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KING’S BIRTHDAY 
OBSERVED AT HOME.

Transvaal Assembly Presents His Majesty With 
Cullinan Diamond.

Lord Mayor’s Show Was an Up-to-date Spec
tacular Affair.

London. Nov. 9.—The anniversary of 
the birth of King Edward, who was born 
Nov. 9th, 1841, was observed to-day 
throughout the British Empire with the 
customary military and naval salutes 
and displays. His Majesty ie celebrating 
the event at Sandringham, where the 
King and Queen of Spain and the Queen 
of Norway are staying, in addition "to 
many other members of the British royal 
family. The morning was occupied in 
receiving ah immense number of con
gratulatory telegrams, letters and pre
sents from almost all parts of the 
world, one of the most notable events 
being the presentation to the King of 
the Cullinan diamond, the largest known 
estimated to be worth $750,000, and pre
sented to His Majesty by the legislative 
assembly of the Transvaal as a token, 
of loyalty of the people or that colony, 
and in commemmoration of the grant of 
a responsible government to the Trans
vaal. The presentation was made by Sir 
Richard Solomon, ex-Lieut,-Governor of 
the Transvaal, representing the govern
ment of tlie colony.

During the afternoon their Majesties 
entertained tenantry of Sandringham at

A great event of the day in. London 
was the Lord Mayor's show, which was 
a distinct improvement on the second- 
rate, circus-like parades of past years. 
The services of a professional pageant- 
maker .were called in, with the result 
that he organized a historical procession 
representing all the King Edwards from 
Edward the Confessor to Edward V H., 
each group making a distinctive caval
cade, arrayed in the costume of the per
iod represented, the reign of Edward VIT. 
being symbolized by a car entitled “The 
harvest of the peacemaker.” It con
sisted of a real harvest wagon, drawn by 
eight horses and bearing the fniits of

The route of the procession was elab
orately decorated and the pageant was 
viewed by enormous crowds of sight-

Tlie new Lord Mayor of London^ is*Sir 
John Bell, the well-known brewer and of
ficer of a number of municipal and other 
corporations, who was elected Sept. 28 
to succeed Sir William Treloer, but who, 
according to custom, was formally in
stalled in office to-day.

NIAGARA AIMS TO SUPPLY
ALL CANADA WITH FRUIT.

Several New Canning and Preserving Factories 
Are Being Projected.

Beamsvillo, Nov. ÎL—(Special)—No im
portant product of our national indus
try, with the possible exception of grain, 
has grown in value during the past few 
years as fruit. It is wonderful that the 
fruit industry, managed to resist anni
hilation under the disastrous conditions 
of the years 1900-1003. That it still sur
vives, and ia bigger and better- than 
ever, firmly established on a solid foun
dation, is an evidence of the courage and 
energy of the men engaged in it. ' The 
Niagara district growers have increased 
the yield of fruit .by better tillage, and 
the introduction of better varieties. La
bor, which is forty per cent., and mater
ials another fifteen per cent, of the'coat 
of production, are getting dearer each 
year. They still believe, however,' that 
the district has the capacity of furnish
ing all the fruit consumed by the people 
of .«Canada, outside o? British Columbia, 
and think it will do so in’two or three 
decades.. The Niagara district now buys 

with the money her fruit brings her 
more food products, manufactured goods 
than six other counties in Ontario com
bined, and any twelve in the Province of 
Quebec or those down by the sea, not 
including, of course, the cities and town 
of over three thousand population. If 
all the fruit growing lands were planted 
and produced the goods, an enormous 
commerce would be developed, most of 
which would go to the cities nearby for 
clothing, coal, grain and meats. The area 
of land now cultivated in fruit in the 
peninsula is about 10,000 acres. It is 
no greater than is embraced in an aver
age prairie county in Manitoba. While 
a wheat raising county in the west sup
ports only eight or ten thousand people 
av best, this fruit district supports near
ly th*. whole population of Lincoln and 
Wentworth Counties. An acre Of wheat 
does not on the average produce more 
than $30, but an acre of tomatoes runs 
all the way to $100.

, The fruit acreage has outgrown the 
dairy industry, stock raising #.nd grain 
acreage of any other twenty counties in 
th's Province. This is a statement that 
can be made of no other important agri
cultural crop produced in any of the 
Provinces outside those of the west.

Then, too, the grower here must pro
duce her staple in competition with the 
States of Michigan, New York and Del
aware. About the only grievance, and 
perhaps the greatest that they will have 
to contend with, are the high rates of 
express and freight charged. The prices 
of fruit on the Toronto markets are 
nearly always the eastern prices p|u'B 
the high rates. Southern fruit coming 
into Canada is said to pay less than the 
rate charged Niagara fruit going to 
Winnipeg and Montreal. This must be 
accounted for in no other way than by 
the rebates on haulage, and the use of 
corporation owned cars now prevailing 
across the line, and which the growers 
here are at present unable to provide. 
Among the growers one sees to-day two 
radically different ideas as to tlm future 
fruit industry of the Niagara district. A 
man who is using old-fashioned idea*, 
carrying heavy mort gages, thinks the in
dustry is going to ruin. 'Plie one who 
his the best equipped outfits for fruit 
culture, and exercises a careful and hon
es' method ip. his packing, every year 
getting more and more fruit from bis or
chards, and more money for his fruit, 
believes that the industry is only in its 
infancy.

Without a doubt the future looks rosy 
enough,for them. This year therif were 
canning and preserving companies who 
hardly got the amount of fruit that 
could* have been used by them, and still 
several more large concerns are already 
projected. The great flow of population 
into the west and north will give an un
limited market and high prices, and it 
is just a question whether with increased 
acreage the district can supply the in
creasing demand five years from now.

NO CLUE YET.

Trying to Find the Murderer of the 
Buffalo Saloonkeeper.

Buffalo, jS'ov. 9.—In their efforts to 
penetrate the mystery connected with 
the death of Alexander Young, the Elien- 
ezer hotelkeeper who was assassinated 1 
lust Tuesday night, the police yesterday 
rscorted Mrs. Christina Bauer, of-131 
Sherman street, to the District Attor
neys office.

On account .of former circumstances 
which have linked tne names of, the 
B.iuérs and the murdered hotelkeeper, 
it was believed that the woman might" 
give a clue to enlighten the officers 
who arc baffled by the crime.

If Mrs. Bauer told'anything District 
Attorney Abbott and -the. detectives 
have bottled the information.

WILL STICK.

‘Buffalo Operator» Vote Unanimously 
to Continue Strike.

Buffalo, Nov. 9. By a unanimous 
vote the Buffalo telegraphers, at a meet- 
jn.r held in Columbian Knights' Hall, in 
Mohawk Itteet, yesterday afternoon, de- 
oided to remain on strike. The meeting 
was attended by practically all of the 
local telegraph operators who are out on, 
Htrike. They stuck to the slogan “Stick."

Not Much Money Needed.
Twenty-five cents is all you need to 

buy a RO°d pip® now at Peac®’8 pipe 
atort. He offers some genuine bargains
rv*4t east.

WAS A MURDER.

Man in Charge of Shipment of Pon
ies Missing From Car.

Buffalo, Nov. 9.—The discovery of a 
blood-etairad claw hammer, of blood
stained mail tresses and of an overcaot 
that also was saturated with blood, in 
a freight car on the New York Central 
shortly after midnight yesterday, uncov
ered a murder that will give the police 
something to work upon for some time 
to come.

This much has been found—-the body 
of the man who was murdered was 
picked up along the tracks near South 
Bend, Ind. His head was crushed in 
as if by a blow from a hammer.

Cards in his pocket showed that his 
naine was A. W. Murphy,, of Denver, 
Col. Cards and letters in the pockets, 
including a painters’ union card, found 
in the overcorit in the car, l>ore the 
same nanie. The railway officials con
nect t-he cases.

Murphy, it has been ascertained, 
started with four polo ponies en route 
to New York from Colorado Springs. 
The ponies were shaped by J. S. Ken
yon, of Colorado tl^p.igs, and were con
signed to F. E. Lewis, of Bedford, N. 
Y.t a short distance outside of New 
York citv.

CANADIANS HONORED BY KING EDWARD.
Privy councillorship for Sir Charles Tupper—Hon. Chief Justice Moss 

made a Knight Bachelor—R. M. Coulter, Deputy Po>*Jnaster-Gencral, 
Gets a C. M. G.

The Man 
In Overalls

SIR CHARLES TUPPER.
London, Nov. 9.—The list of King’s birthday honora hae been issued. 

Sir Charles Tupper has been made a Privy Councillor. R, M. Coulter, 
Deputy Postmaster-General, gets the Order of C. M. G.’, and Chief Jus
tice Moss ol the Ontario Court of A ppeal, is made a Knight ^achelor.

WILL HELP BARBERS.
Secretary* Halford, of the Journeymen 

Barbers’ Union, addressed the unions of 
the Structural Iron Workers and the 
Boot and Shoe Workers last evening in 
regard to the barbers' strike. Both un
ions promised moral support to the ton- 
sorial artists, and will give financial aid 
if it is required.. There is no change 
in the strike situation to-day.

A Baby For $1.69.
All our $2.50 and $2.75, fall hats, six 

week* old to-day. To-night $1.69. Thy 2 
T’a, 50 and 62 Jamee street north.

BURGLARS AT WORK

Residence of Mrs. John Conway, 
Dundas, Was Entered.

Dund&s, Nov. 9.—(Special)—On Thurs
day evening burglars entered the resi
dence of Mrs. John Conway, Hatt street, 
and got a few dollars in money, an over
coat of a young grandson who. Was vis
iting there, and some other apparel, a 
hank book and some other documents. 
The bank book and papers were found in 
a yard a short distance aw ay. The police 
are working on the case.

The Public Library Board met last 
night and installed and opened to the 
pub!!, a new cataloguing system.

standsthetest.

Messrs. Like & Bailey Give More 
Talk About Bread.

No decision is so supreme as thfft 
of years of continuous -use of any ar
ticle and especially of the staff of life. 
Messrs. Lake & Bailey years ago realiz
ed the vfclUe and importance of manufac
turing ft floir.- that woiUd meet all re
quirements and succeeded in their am
bition by placing before the discriminat
ing housewife ami cooking school expert 
the well-known Gold Medal Brand. They 
also believed in not hiding; their light 
under a bushel and by their persistent 
advertisii^f and good flour thousands 
of liomie.8 insist on, Gold Medal every 
time. The crispy air always starts many 
housekeeper» to bake and if this fav
orite. flour is used the cook will be. de
lighted, and the member» of the home 
perfectly satisfied. For nearly a quar
ter of a century Messrs. Lake & Bailey 
have been making Gold Medal flour and 
its success and popularity are also due 
to its uniform character. All the lead- 
ing grocers sell Gold Medal. If you have 
never tried it, do so the next time you 
order the groceries.

BIG CROWD.

At the Opening of Britannia Roller 
Rink Last Night.

’Hie formal opening of the Britannia 
Roller Rink took place last night and 
the place was crowded to the doors. The 
immense rink, the largest roller rink 
in Ontario, was not large enough to ac
commodate the crowd» who desired to 
skate or see oters perform oil castors. 
The International Harvester Co. band 
played an interesting programme of 
music.

The band will play at the rink every 
evening,
REDUCTION SA*LE OF

HOMEFURNISHINGS.

Right House Announces an Impor
tant Sale Event.

Commencing Monday morning at 9 a. 
m. Thomas C. Watkins’ will hold a 
gigantic reduction sale of carpets, cur
tains. rugs, furniture coverings, beds and 
bedding, silkolines, draperies, etc.

The reductions are absolute, and pre
sent marvellous chances of economy on 
highly desirable goods that every home- 
furnisher needs.

There are chances to save from a 
fourth to a full half, and when it is con
sidered that this is the middle of the 
season the sale is indeed remarkable.

Every person with a homo furnishing 
need and within reach of Hamilton 
should get to this old reliable store bright 
and early Monday for the best bargains 
they ever heard of.

Read the details in the big Watkins 
advertisement in this paper.

Always Leading.
Hot house lettuce, mushrooms, toma

toes, Brussel’s sprouts, grape fruit. Mal
aga grapes. butter beans, muffins, 
crumpets, our own sausage, ducks, chick
ens, turkeys. Long Pointe ducks, pigeons. 
New York count», blue points, mackerel, 
maple, syrup, pure sweet cider, Holland 
herring, Roquefort, Swiss, Gorgonzola, 
square, cream and Neufehatel cheese, 
new dates, figs, native grapes, etc.— 
Sain & Adams, 89-91 King street east.

BROOKS WAS 
ACQUITTED.

No Evidence to Sepport Charge of 
Receiving.

Thomas Gallager Gets One Year in 
Central Prison.

Harry Cummings Admits Stealing 
From Fellow Boarder.

William Brooks, 70 Nfapier street, 
charged with receiving 24 jiides knowing 
them to have been stolen* pu October 18, 
was acquitted of the charge this morn
ing, as there was no evidence on which 
to put him on his trial. That the hides 
were recovered in a "shed Used by Brooks 
war the most the police, could offer 
against hinunnd lie got off* A.'M. Lewis 

^appeared fff hint. ^ v*
Thomas Gallagher, who waft^onvictcd 

last week of the theft of a emtin and 
charm from George Pardis, was up for 
sentence this morning. Geo. K. Kerr ask
ed the. Magistrate to try a little mercy, 
as he had been jailed, and it had been 
no déterrent to hint. The Magistrate 
was of the opinion that mercy towards 
Gallagher was thrown.a Wav, ami he sent 
him to t|ie Central for one year.

Robert Scott, 114 Walnut street south, 
was charged by Constable Brown with 
being drunk and disorderly, .-and with 
resisting arrest. Brown said that the 
man broke away from him once, and 
tugged desperately to get. away again. 
The Magistrate assessed Scott $10.

John Reid, no address, a vag, was ar- 
reslvl by Constable Brown while asleep 
in an alley last night. Tie could not 
gtv-* a good account of himself, so was 
roped in. Reid pleaded guilty, and was 
fined $10 or six months in jail.

Andrew Wilson, a foreigner, who was 
up last week for Vagrancy, was allowed 
td go this morning. He'was taken to 
the railway station and pointed towards 
Buftalo, where he comes from.

Harry Cummings, 33 East avenue 
north, pleaded guilty to stealing $33 from 
the trunk of a fellow boarder, W. tiab- 
bick He was remanded till Monday for 
sentence, and will prokably’be let off, as 
he intended to go home next month to 
England. The theft took place on Thurs
day,-and he broke open the trunk to get 
the money. Me had $10 of his own in 
the bank at the time.

John Znnibos swore that his brother 
and not himself was the owner of the 
restaurant on King street east., and as 
a consequence W. H. Raynor lost his suit 
for the recovery of $25 wages he claims 
are due him. The brother cannot lie 
found, and all the help employees of the 
restaurant are after wages.

Cecilia Mitchell, 19 Frances street, was 
charged by Emily Aiken» with assault. 
The complainant did not appear, and the 
case was allowed to stand.

George McGregor, 337 East avenue 
north, was fined $3 for being drunk.

VISITÉDC? mT B. A.-

The wise ones are buying now.

Will there be another big bottle trade 
to-night ?

Old country Liberals will be welcome 
up at the Liberal rooms. Initiation a 
mere trifle.

Was the Trades and Labor Council 
consulted about that factory inspector
ship appointment?

No, Sir John’s monument is not in 
statu quo.

Don’t forget to put in a good word for 
the ward system.

if you are having trouble with the 
furnace, better get a man to look at it.

Should the Rational Sunday League 
git what it is after a lot more of us 
will have to work on Sunday.

Now, girls, if your mother asks you 
to be home before 10 o'clock, be home 
before 10 o’clock.

There would be fewer burglaries if 
people would use ordinary precaution. 
You can’t have a policeman for every 
house. Still a round-up of suspects would 
not be out of place.

The north-enders intend to put Mayor 
Stewart on his defence. He must give 
au account of his Stewart-ship, as it.

Thu City Council cannot err in giving 
Mr. A. T. *Ne,ill a few more honors, even 
if they be empty ones. He’s a faithful 
servant.

Here’s Crown Point wanting to set up 
an establishment of its own, when it has 
no more to do than come right in here 
and hang, up its hat.

These are busy times at the Coil Club 
puking out candidates and handing out 
factory inspectorships and thingé.

With the doctors’ new schedule of 
prices, is it pay in advance or pay when 
you are able?

!s Whitney now to try to bribe Ham
ilton with the promise of a technical col-

“The Man in Overalls’’ thanks Stanley 
Mills & Co. for a copy of the song. “The 
Man in the Overalls.” As soon as he 
gels his voice sharpened the former will 
have a try at the latter.

TO-MORROW.
Don’t put off till to-morrow what you 

should do to-day. Somehow none of us 
ever see any of the to-morrows. They 
become to.-days before we catch a 
glimpse of them and the to-days be* 
i-tiiue. vesterd«i^A*-. with equal clocklike 
regularity. To-morrow is always com
ing but never comes. To-dnv only is ours. 
But how the yesterdays keep piling up! 
There is never more than one to-mor
row and never mofe than one to-day. 
But tlie yesterdays increase at the rate 
of three hundred and. sixty-five a year. 
They keep increasing in spite of any
thing we can do or sny. Then look at 
thcTn! Some of them we are ashamed to 
look at or think of. Yesterdays that 
continue to rise up and testify against 
us for t’lie shameless manner in which 
wo sacrificed them, misspent them and 
then lost them forever. What would 
some of us not give to get back sonic 
of our yesterdays? How differently we 
would iqiend some of them. In nil our 
experience» there are days which we 
wxhuld like to recall if we could. But 
we can’t. That’s an impossibility. We 
may kill time, we may misuse it, we 
niay throw it away as if it were of no 
value, we may spend it to our own hurt 
and that of other», we may do anything 
with it. but improve it. but we cannot 
add one second to it or hold K back 
one moment in .its flight. The young 
fellow, you will notice I am usually 
after him, hue his life all before him, 
but he takes little thought of time, 
Time enough, he thinks. Just now he 
wants a good time, and he is going to 
have it. And in this way lie neglects, 
bis opportunities, opportunities that 
come knocking at his door when in his 
youth. But if he only knew it, now ia 
the most important time of his life 
This is the time when his future is 
fixed. On what lie <loes‘ with hie time 
now depends what his life is to be. His 
future is in his own hands. It can be hon
orable, or dishonorable. It can be a suc
cess or a failure. He has the say. He’s 
the doct or. What’s he going to do about 
it?

TRAVELLERS HAVE 
SENT IN PETITION.

Ask Government to Make New Regulations Before 
Putting Local Option Into Force.

Ask That Community be Required to Assure Ac
commodation For Man and Beast.

A petition, emanating from the Corn- ; 
raereial Travellers Association,'lias just i 
been forwarded to the Provincial Gov
ernment, and it promises to have an im
portant bearing upon local option legis
lation. The matter was brought before 
the Commercial Travellers’ Association 
by Col. Stoneman, who, like almost all 
other traveller», had met with cases of 
hardship following the adoption of lo
cal option.

Under the present law, local option 
goes into effect three months after it 
has been carried in any municipality. 
The petition of the travellers asks that, 
immediately after the carrying of such 
a by-law in any municipality, and be
fore the net goes into force, it shall be 
the duty of the community to chow the 
Government that ample accommodation 
for man and beast shall be provided. In 
case the community fails to do so the 
law, the petition ask», shall not be put 
into effect, but the Government shall 
step m and take charge, making such

Hon. Dr. Reaume, of Windsor, in 
the City Last Night.

Hon. Dr. Reaume, of Windsor, Minis
ter of Public Works of Ontario, paid a 
visit to the local lodges of the C. M. 
B. A. lust evening and delivered nit in
teresting address on the aims and ob
ject» of the Order. There uns a large 
turn out of members of the local lodges 
and the visitor was given a hearty wel
come. Among the other (persons who 
addressed the meeting were. Rev. Dean 
Mahoney. Rev. Father Cotv and Mr. 
Geo. L. Staunton, K. C. Refreshments 
were served.

Hon. Mr. Reaume is one of the oldest 
members of the order in Canada, being 
a charter member of Windsor Lodge No.

FOOTBALL SCORES.
Come around to the Times office 

this afternoon and see the scores of 
the Montreal-Ottawa game in Mon
treal, the Tiger-Argonaut game in To
ronto, the Junior Tigers’ game at the 
Cricket, Grounds, and other football 
games. \

PRINCE BORN

To Crown Princess Frederick Wil
liam of Germany.

Berlin, Nov. 9.—Crown Princess Fred
erick William gave birth to a son at 
9.30 o'clock this morning.

The Crown Prince Frederick William, 
who was bom in 1882, wa» married on 
June 6, 1905, to the Princess ('ecilie of 
Mecklenberg-Schwerin. Their first child, 
Prince William Frederick, was bom July 
4, 1006.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
. .To rent at $s a year and upwards, for 
the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables, at the 

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

provision as may be necessary for pro
per accommodation, either by continu
ing the licenses of the hotels or other-

Conunercial men have been sufferers 
in many place» after the introduction 
of local option. Right in this vicinity, 
this year, travellers are reported lo 
have been compelled to go from dooVto 
door seeking accmmodation in private 
houses and cases arc reported in which 
they found it necessary to sleep in barns 
and stable». Such were the statements 
mode at the meeting at which the sub
let was discussed. It was also suggest
ed that an inspection of houses where 
accommodation was to be offered should 
be made, as to cleanlinss, sanitary con
dition, etc. Travellers have, experïencëd 
much annoyance, too, in respect to their 
'baggage, in local option towns and Vil- 
age*. No one is responsible for the di- 
lnery and care of their luggage, and 
frequent loss, delay and annoyance have 
resulted. They will ask that this mat
ter l>e regulated when the Government 
is providing that the community must 
show that it can afford ample accommo
dation.

$3,000,000 FIRE AT SUPERIOR ; 
ONE MAN MAY HAVE PERISHED.

Great Northern Elevator, Three Hour Mills 
Forty Houses, Etc. Destroyed.

• Duluth, Minn,. Nov. 9.—Fire which 
started in the Great Northern elevator 
at .Superior, Wis., about 9 o’clock last 
night was still burning at an early hour 
to-day, after having destroyed the ele
vator, three flour mills, 40 homes and 
700,000 bushels of grain. Two scow», a 
derrick and two tug» were also destroyed. 
The loss is estimated at $3,000.000.

.One man, who entered the plant of the 
Duluth Superior Storage Co., to rescue 
a tool chest, was not seen again, and it 
is thought he perished in the flames.

The fire, tlie cause of which is un
known, «carted at the southwest corner 
of'elevator A dock, and before it was 
discovered had spread to the elevator.

An alarm was turned in and four fire 
tugs responded. The intense heat, how-

ever, drove the tugs from the slip, and 
unable to do anything to rescue the ele 
valor, they concentrated all the effort 
on an attempt to save the adjoining pro 
PCTty; hen the fire started the steam 
ers . A. Parent and W. A. Rogers wen 
m the elevator slip loading wheat. Th 
steamers Utica, Alva and Chili were oi 
the opposite side of the slip, at a met 
chandise dock. All were pulled out b’ 
tugs ami thus saved from destructior 
1* lying sparks from the burning elevato 
soon ignited the Grand Republic mit 
the dock of the Great Lakes Dredge i 
Dock Co., and the plant of the Dnlut! 
buperior .Storage Co., which contain» 
the finishing plant of the. Webster Chai 
Company. ■

The fire at the firent. Northern el« 
rotor WM under control at midnight, bu 
nil the other firee were not controlle. 
until 2 o clock this morning.

3,000 Bar-
Of Shell Brand Castile \>ap have" just 
been received by us direct from the man
ufacturers. This soap is too well known 
to need advertising. We will just say 
we are selling it at 20c per har. We also 
uaci a large assortment of toilet soaps, 

_ ranging from 5c per cake to 76c per 
i cake. Parke & Parke, druggists.

C0UNSELL-GIBB0NS

Marriage of Popular Hamilton 
Barrister in London

Loudon, Ont., Nov. 9.—Miss Marjorie 
Gibbons, youngest daughter of Geo. G. 
Gibbons, K. €., and Mr. John Leith 
Counsel!, the well-known young lawyer 
and athlete, of Hamilton, were married 
at St. Paul» Cathedral this afternoon. 
The affair was a brilliant sociel function 
—the most fashionable wedding here in 
years. Tlie Bishop of Huron officiated. 
Many guests were present from fash
ionable circles of Montreal, Ottawa, .Tor
onto, Hamilton and Quebec.

generaTbooth

Sailed For Home To-day, But Ex
pects to Come Back.

New York, Nov. 9.—With upward 
pointing right index finger, preaching a 
final silent sermon of devotion while his 
age-wrinkled face was wreathed in 
smiles, General William Booth* the fath
er of the Salvation army, sailed this 
morning on the steamer St. Loula for 
Europe. At the pier to bid him farewell 
were about a hundred of the leading 
staff officers of the united States, re
presenting all sections of the country. 
Gen. Booth .stood on the middle deck 
of the steamer,With his personal staff, 
consisting of Commissioner Nicol and 
Colonels Lawley, Higgins and Cox, and 
a» the vessel moved out into the, stream 
doffed his cap repeatedly in response to 
the eheere, cries of respect, devotion and 
admiration and the waving of Salvation 
Army and American flags On the part 
of his followers.

It was remarked by the officers who 
were with General Booth during hislaet 
hours in America that he was in unus
ually good physical condition «nd he ex
pressed the hope this morning that in 
spite of the fact that he was nearly 80 
years old. lie would again be privileged 
to visit this country.

Help Them Go To-night.
200 men’s $12.50 to $17.50 suits and over
coats for $9.87 each. The 2 T’a, 50 and 
62 James street north.

THE STAUCHMURDER.
Buffalo, Nov. "9.—Merman Miller, ac

cused of murder in-co-mu 1 lion with the- 
death of Daisy Stauch, found «mothered/ 
to death in an Eitiaott strept rooming 
house several days ago, was yesterday 

I set. free by Dial riot Attorney Abbott. * 
j The release of Ml Her apparently 
: leaves the murder of Daisy Stanch ns 
| much a mystery as ever.

■ - An export brewery builder is expect
ed in the city next week to confer wit IS 
the promoters of the new brewery. Op
tions on two sites have been secured. The 
new company propose to make -lager
beer only.

TWO FALL
ACROSS STOVES.

Aged Woman and Foreigner Meet 
Terrible Deaths.

Watertown, Nov. 9.—Miss Lucy Par
ker, aged 70 years, met a terrible death 
at Potsdam yesterday. It is supposed 
that she was stricken with paralysis 
and fell across the kitchen «love. Her 
body wad horribly burned.

Watertown, Nov. ».—Charles Pahar- 
yilak, a Hungarian, aged.50, died to-day 
at a local hospital as the result of burn* 
received during an altercation» with a 
fellow-countryman at Antwerp. He at
tempted to hurl a cau of kerosene at an 
assailant and fell on a hot stove. Tlie oil 
ignited his elotlring and he was fatally 
burned.

3,692 BARRELS.

Export of Apples From Hamilton 
in one Week.

During the past four weeks there have 
been shipped from Hamilton no less than 
3,692 barrels of apples. The aggregate 
price paid to the growers was $10,936, 
an average of $2.98 a barrel. This price, 
within two cents of $3 a barrel, was for 
th* fruit on the trees. The buyers sup
plied the barrels and the packers, ^ind 
did the hauling. The price is a good 
one, and the growers who were fortunate 
enough to have good crops are congratu
lating themselves.

TWO CREMATED.

Fire in Charleston Destroys Busi
ness Block.

Charleston, W. Va,. Nov. 8.—A four- 
storey building, occupied by Ruffner 
Bros., wholesale grocers, was burned 
yesterday. 'Die loss is $200,000 and the 
insurance $!QO,000. Capt. "J. J. Foley, of 
the fire department, and John Dewey, 
shipping clerk, were burned to death 
and several fii emeu v. ere injured.

ILLUSTRATED ADDRESS.
Every one is invited to enjoy an in

spiring and helpful address to be given 
by Rev. F. W. Hollinrake. B. A., en
titled ‘‘The Bar and its Blight,’’ on Sun
day evening at Bennett’s Theatre.

In addition to this there will be 
choice music given by Wesley Methodist 
Church Choir, including a quartette’ 
“Abide With Me,” by Miss Estelle Oar- 

j ey. Miss Sutherland, Messrs. W. O. Pet- 
| tie and Gartjnvaite, with humming ae- 
I companiment, also a duet by Messrs. W. 
O. Pètie and Uarthwajta, A ^
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"I heard something about him when 1 
was in town* the other day,” the earl 
says, watching his daughter's changing 
color; ‘"Somebody told me—1 forget 
who"’—Lord Cardonnel adds, with rather 

verdone carelessness of raonner, know

lison—“that ____
that his name?—this Roderic Lindsay 
was a capital sort of fellow—that is, for 
tba colonist, J suppose. Rather rough. I

porting hand, displaying the grand, 
white throat that rises from the soft 
laco ruffles, and the slender, snow white 
arm. Her long, loose, gown of heliotrope 
satin, a curious shade of grayish purple, 
clings around her long, slender limbs in

ing quite well that it was Sir Roger Al- sheeny folds. 
lison--“that this—ah—Roderic — isn’t That strange weird beauty of hers is

apparent enough—with that long, pearly 
white neck, that pale, small lace, those 
gloàming, half-shut eyes shining like

dare say, and unpolished, and all that j topaz jewels under the creàiny-white lids, 
kind of thing. Eh, Christabel ?” Wr„n* hnnH nf Titan-tinted hair

“I thought he was very gentlemanly— ] 
at least, from what I saw of him, fath- : 
er,” Lady Christabel says, coldly. i

Something in her father’s manner jars j 
on her as being curiously false and as- ! 
sumed to deceive her for some hidden 
reason of his own.

“He is not the type of man one meets 
very often in society, but I certainly 
considered him well-bred.”

“And very well off, too, I understand!’
“And very well off, too. 1 under

stand!” the earl says, with a restless 
glance and a forced laugh. “1 had no 
idea that his father, Keith Lindsay, was 
a rich man. I’ve been told he is. Trade, 
of course,’’ Lord Cardonnel says, raising 
his eyebrows, “Wool, tallow, sheep and 
gll that sort of thing. But, really, in 
these days, trade is thought very differ
ently of what it used to be. And this 
Roderick Lindsay—what is he like?
Good looting?”

'“Yea, I suppose he might be called 
good-looking.” I^ady Christabel says, 
her heart beating so fast that she can
not speak with such calm self-posses
sion as she could wish, and being very 
conscious, too, that she is guilty of ex
traordinary evasions in her replies. "He 
looks very honest and straightforward.
.which is better still,” she adds, formally, 
with a prim, little face, trying to per
suade herself she is speaking very frank- 
ly and properly; and Jx>rd Cardonnel 
bursts out laughing, and looks at his 
daughter with a sarcastic expression 
that makes her flu* crimson.

“How nicely you said that, Christa
bel!” he says, cynically. “The Puritan 
maiden. Priscilla, couldn’t have said 

nything more primly proper of John
- Aident Of course, taste# differ.” lie 

adds.•with** sardonic glapce at the girl
ish face, flushed rosily up to her 
straight, delicate, dark brow. “1 have 
been told that Roderic Lindsay is a very 
fine-looking fellow, and very like his 
father, who was one of the handsomest, 
most powerful-looking men I ever saw. 
If Roderic takes after his father in other 
respects " adds the ear), cordially, seem
ing all at once to have quite a fund of 
good opinions in store to draw on with 
regard to his young, stranger kinsman, 
“he will be as honest and honorable 
man as 'Keith Lindsay was!”

“Indeed!” Christabel says, rather 
maliciously; “f did not know you

- thought so highly of any of those Au* 
tralian Lindsays before, father. What 
would Mrs. Mai libra ne aaÿ to your prnis 
ing Keith Lindsay or his son? We are 
only to like or dislike persons by her 
high permission, you know!”

Lord Cfxdonnci’a thin, sallow face f$ 
suffused with on angry color up to his 
very temples, where the veins stand out 
darkly, and his pale eyes flash.

"‘Hang Ifre. Malljbrane!** he says, with 
contempt. “T -beg your pardon. (Iiris- 
tabel; but it—it—is really too much that 
because Mrs. Mallibrane was my mother- 
in-law twenty years ago. ehe should pre
sume to dictate to me now!”

Christabel ia absolutely amazed into 
silence at this unprecedented outburst 
for several moments, and she vaguely 
perceives the curious ring of defiance 
which ia in both tone and wards. The 
earl is secretly conscious of being about 
to brave the influence to which he has 
submitted for twenty years, and nerves 
himself for the task by accumulating 
anger.

“Well, in any case,” he adds, after n 
pause in hie ordinary cold, calm voice, a 
little harder and more constrained. “I 
am not going to allow Mrs. Mallibrane 
to interfere with my private affairs 
quite eo far as you seem to suggest, 
Christabel. T shall call on this young 
Lindsay, and if I like him on acquaint
ance. î shall bring him bark to dinner."

“Very well, father; I think you will 
like him.” Lard Christabel says, quietly, 
in fc low ton*.

“T am sure I shall, my love, from what 
you say of him,” the earl responds, most 
graciously, and Christabel is hurrying 
rather precipitately away, when her 
father detains her. “Where are you 
going to. Christabel? T want to speak 
to you for a moment.”

"‘Well, what ia it, father?”
“T was just going to say. dear.” the 

earl replied, fidgeting a little with his 
•glove, “that you might have the menu at. 
dinner a little better than it has been

the lustrous head of Titan-tinted hair, 
the tall, slim, graceful form, in its pur
plish. shining robe*—to bewilder and 
charm away even Lady Christabri’s dis
trust and dislike for the time being.

She is very beautiful!" she thinks, 
with a thrill of conviction; “I cannot 
wonder that she fascinates, where 
she desires to fascinate!* If I could only 
trust her!-—if I could only feel she is 
worth—what she ha# won!”

“1 am not going out to drive this af
ternoon,” she says, coldly, but gently; 
“but if you wish, Miss Surtees, a ear
ring* can around for you in an hour. 
The gioom lias gone on an errand, until 
then. Why do you stay up here if you 
are lonely?” Christabel adds, pleasantly, 
wondering why it is she feels it such an 
effoft to be friendly—Why it is a sheer 
impossibility to her to "run in gladly, 
and sit down ou the couch beside Lydia 
Surtees, as she would beside any other 
girl guest—why it is that shô has to ran
sack her thoughts to find kind and 
agreeable things to say? Why it is, in 
a word, that this intense and intangible 
antipathy^-rthis yawning gulf, wide as 
tin* wor\d itself—lies betwixt Her and 
this fair young woman, whom she. Chris
tabel, lias succored and befriended? It 
is not jealousy, though her heart is very 
heavy both on her own andjher father’s 
account. It .cap baldly be called more 
than, a vague, nameless, overshadowing 
distrust—a chill, shapeless dread of the 
beautiful stranger who has won from 
Lovil Cardonnel far more than the fair
est and best woman has ever won from* 
hint. “I am going now to gather the 
flowers for the dinner table." Lady 
Christabel adds, moving nearer the door 
in her longing to get away., “But Aunt 
Flora is in the small sitting room, and 
will be vqry pleased if you will cthne 
down and chat to her.. Or—would you 
CPf* to cqme out in the garden?" she 
adds, compelling herself to say it, “Oh? 
! ge > you have your tea gown on !”

"Does flint matter, dear?” Lydia toys, 
softly apd coaxing!y ; “1 should love to 
go with you. to gather the flowers! I 
shn'-l not hurt my gown—besides, what 
if 1 dot"- lier aclf-cqnscipus smile,; her gesture 
of utter indifference, are a little pro
nounced. and Christa bel’» lip cutis 
through her smiles.

“A spoiled tea gown more or less does 
tint matter to you, you would say?” 
she says, deliberately. “It<must be nice 
to have plenty of pretty dresses, and 
plenty of money to buy them with.”

“Well, yes, it.h, 1 suppose.” Miss Sur
tees aays, with a suppressed laugh. "The 
worst of it is, though, when one gets 
usud tu it, there Isn’t so much pleasure 
as one- expected!"

“Indeed! Then were you not always 
rich?*' Christahel asks, simply.

“Certainly f was! Why on earth do 
you say such a thing?” Miss Surtees 
demands, sharply, harshly, rudely ai
me*!, her lips parting and tightening 
over her narrow, white teeth, her yellow 
eyes flaming, as she starts from her seat 
ami stands in a rigid attitude, "stiff us 
a xiper frozen.”

“I beg yotir pardon. Miss Surtees," 
Clint label says, coldly, turning away. 
“Your own words suggested my re-

“Dit* 1 say I hadn’t been always well 
oh"? How absurd!” Lydia Surtees says, 
with a forced laugh, her glittering eyes 
fixe*! on Christabel. “1 used to spend n 
great deal more money on my dresses 
than l do nowc 1 assure you. Lady Chris- 
label ! 1 was in a dreadfully extrava
gant set in New York] and I have spent 
a thousand pound* in a season on dresses 
alone, without counting my jeweler's 
bills!” '

“Really! How very fine you must 
have been!" Christabel says, coolly

Sh< is leaving the room, without fur 
ther noticing Miss Surtees’ request to 
accompany her, when, remembering the 
expected guest, she pauses with her hand 
on the door.

“YVV shall have one more guest beside 
yourself this evening, Miss Surtees," she 
sa vs, scarcely Jooking at her.

"Indeed, dear Lady Christabel! Who. 
may I ask?” Mies Surtees says, prettily, 
recovering her usual smooth, soft, woo
ing tones.

“A relative of my father'*,” Christabel 
says, keeping her face a little averted, 
and her soft fingers girlishly twirling 
t!ic door handle to and fro. "A gentle

l%tely. We shall have two guests this | man who has come to England frwn 
evening, and, really—ahem!—there is no | Australia on a short visit Roderic Char-
need for you to practice such strict econ
omy as you do, toy dear child! We 
might have some entrees, and an iced- 
pudding, or something of that kind, from 
Prescott’s, this evening! I shall give 
some orders as 1 go to the club this 
morning! And, Christabel, T wish you 
would give Miss Surtees a little more of 
your time than vou do'“

taria lAndsav 
The last syllable of his name is scarce 

ly audible in her sudden terror.
A frightful oath. uttered 

savage rage and lmte, leaps 
the woman’s lip*. The tall, 
der, purple-robed figure, in 
shiny, serpentine grace ----- ■-

with

its

i ward and forward, as if the floor is
Christabel stands at the window, after! rocking beneath her feet, and thed reels 

she has watched her father out of sight, and staggers heavily against the "table; 
with a dreary, unceasing gaze, and "a I with one outstretched hand clawing and 
heaving breath. ! clutching at the cover for support, she

The brightness and glory of the day j leans -gasping, glaring, livid, hideous, 
have gone. A great, dark cloud has! All her evil, siren loveliness gone, as 
arisen on the horizon of her life, and its 1 if >5 had vanished beneath a magician’s 
chill shadow falls over her now. She'sPcll!
shakes off her despondency with an ef- < CHAPTER X.

........................ ' At the hour for dinner a peremptoryfort as ehe goes to find Miss Surtees.
She blames herself a little as she en

ters the room where her guest is lying on 
a couch by the open window, luxuriously 
resting and reading a French novel. She 
tosses it aside hurriedly as Christabel en
ters; evidently she has only expected 
one of the maids to appear.

message <-omes to Christabel’# room from 
the earl, commanding her presence at 
once in his dressing room.

“My dear (Tiristabel,” lxird Cardonnel 
says, autocratidly. as she seeks admit
tance at that portal of the temple of 
the C,races—the door of hi* lordship’s

My dear Lady Christabel. I am so_I ^rcS8.*nK room when Ijord Cardonnel de-
glad,” she exclaims, eagerly, in those ; .Z® °,n *n «PP»1 ranee in full dress.

■ ■ • ! may I ask is there any reason for thisbland tones of hers, “so glad; 1 was 
just getting so tired of my own com
pany. and that stupid book,” with a 
scornful gesture, “isn’t worth reading. 
Have you come up to have a nice, long 
talk, or sire you going for a drive? May 
I go too—that is, if I should not be in 
the way!”

She sinks back again on the couch 
with a meek, chidden air, as if she reads 
a cold refusal In Chriatabel’s eyes while 
•he makes her wistful appeal. Her 
small head, with its red-gold waves of 
ahért, thick hair , sink» back on her sup-
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Special Monday Undervalues
From Hamilton's

Best Store
Bright and early Monday morning 

this store will be ready with a 
splendid list of specials for Monday 
shoppers that will make a trip to 
the McKay store a worthy one. 
Don’t overlook the special sale of 
Ladies’ Fine Tailor-made Suits. 
There’s not a garment in this lot 
that will not captivate on account of 
its style, appearance, etc. Just think 
of it, you can buy one of these Suits 
on Monday for $10.08. Come in 
and look at them.

Monday the Second Day of Annual

Black Silk Sale
Regular values $1.25 and $1.50 

yard, hr 79c and 89c
Every opportunity of this annual 

sale of Black Silks .should be consid
ered a sure saving of nearly one-half 
of their proper values. All high- 
class French Silks and every yard 
fully guaranteed. Every wuntable 
Sill: iii black only and worth up to
$1.50 yard; on sale for..................
.................... .............. 70 and 80c

, 2637

Special Sale of Embroidery Sc
.1,(100 yards of fine Swi#s and Cambric Embroidery, 1 to 5 inches wide, 

in dainty patterns, also Insertions and Readings to match, 2l/$ to o-yard 
ends, regularly 15c yard, on sale ................................... ;.................. be

Special Sale of Corset Cover Ends 17c yard
t 3,000 j'ards of fine Cambric Embroideries, 18 inches deep, dainty u.»ig;is, 

in eyelet effect#, beading inserted,-gome choice short lengths'] worth up to 
30c "yard, on sale .... . .. ... ...............................17c yard

Dresden Silk Baby Ribbons 3 yards for 10c
*200 pieces of fancy Silk Baby Ribbon#, in dainty Dresden colorings, suit

able for trimming fine underwear, fancy wprk. ctc., regularly 5 and 8c yard,
on sale, 3 yards for ...... ............... '........................ .10c

Special Sale of Velvet Ribbons 25c yard
100 pieces of Silk Velvet Ribbon, with satin back, come, in iy3 to 2 inches 

wide, 4n navies, greens, browns, cardinals, rose, sky, purple and black, worth 
up to 40c yard, on sale...........  ...................... ...................... . .25c yard

Special Sale of Combs 29c
50 dozen of heavy Back Combs, mounted in steel, also Side Combs to 

match, assorted designs, sonic handsome combe in this lot, worth up to 7.1c, 
<m sale ... ............. ............................................ ................ . $................ 2l)c

Dress Goods Reductions
$T.2S Panama Snitings, 

Monday's Sale Price 69c
Monday we will place on sale some exceptionally good vajues in Pure 

Worsted Panamas; this is n good suiting weight, spieudid material for win
ter suits or skirts,.comes in good slvtiles of navys. browns, greens and black; 
this is a bargain you will appreciate, regular value $1.25, Monday’s; sale price
............... ............................ .......... ..............................‘............. .',................«Oc

Exclusive Costumes at 20 per cent. Off
Here is a chance for you to secuvo a natty suit at a splendid reduction; 

in special suit lengths, ’comprising‘.line English Worsted», .Scotch 'jVèeds, 
Cheviots. French Broadcloths, etc.; prives range from $8.00 up to $20.00 per 
costume, on sale Monday at 20 per cent, off.

Exceptional Values for Monday
• Mill Ends Cotton 7l/,c j

1.000 yard* mill ends White Cotton, all'yard wide, fine, even' tbteud, 
worth *up to 12%i* yard, Mdndayfi. 1

Towels He
80 dozen Huck Towels, hemmed 

ami fringed, large size. 15y yaiur.
.........  l#vfur

Sheeting 25c
10 pieces extra Heavy Uiihlenctipd 

twill sheeting, 2 yards wide, blenches 
easily, 30c value, fo**................25v

He ÿ«rd
'"‘ Ml'Ends 8'4 c

Bale mill en>U White FI ft nuclei tc, 
good heavy quality, wide widths, special ) .... „

M ‘i " Odd■/ i (Md naj>»W 10c
* 50 dozen Odd Napkins, % size, 
pure linen, slightly imperfect, lion 
duv............................ lOc each

McKAY & CO.

STBAMSHIPS

TDD ATLANTIC 
V C K STEAMSHIPS

. HOWL. MJUk*«

NT° 0
Nov. 15 .. 
Nov. 23 .. 
Nov.S3 .. .
Her. 7 .......
Dae. 18 ..

LIVERPOOL.
.. Lake Champlain 

Empress of Britain
.........Lake Brie ..
Empress ef Ireland .... -
.. lAk. Manitoba ..........

Empreaa of Britain . Nov. »
REDUCTION IN RATES.

Uatl! further notice the following ratee 
first and second, east bound and weetbouno. 
Will he effective : ’ Empresses, let. $«>6 and
upwards; 2nd.. *42.60 and *48 Lake Mani
toba." let., *46 and upwards ; 2nd-, *37.60. 
"Lake Champlain" and "Lake Brie (one 
claes boats only) *40 and *42.60.

For further particulars apply to Steam
ship agente. •

Vatll further notice the following lot and 
2nd cable rates oeptbound (l.e., Montreal to 
Liverpool). wtU be effective:

Empresses (lot) *63 00 and upwards
Empress*» (2nd) *42.60 and *46.00.
Lake Manitoba (let) *45.00 and upward».
Lake Manitoba (tod) *37.60.
Lake Champlain and Lake Erie (one cleae 

boats) *40 and *42 6».
For full particulars apply to Steamship

RAILWAYS X

GRAND TRUNK ' “fGRAND TÜJNK RàÎTWAŸ SYSTEM.!

DOMINION LINE
■OVAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Montreal. From Portland.
Kensington. Nov. 8. Canada. Dec. 7. 
Southwark. Nov. 16. Dpmlnlan. Dec. 14.

Canada. Jan. 4.
Steamers sail from Montreal, daylight; from 

Quebec. 7.00 p. m
The Canada !■ one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
T%e Ottawa bolds the record for the fast

est passage between Montreal and Liverpool.
Flret-clasa rate. *60; second-class, *37.60 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

T» Liverpool. *40.90 and *4150.
To London. *2.60 additional.
Thtrd-elaee to Liverpool, London, London

derry. Belfast, Glasgow, *27.601
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL lAvomnoutb).
Englishman. Oct. 26. Manxman. Nov. 9.
For all Informât .on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
IT St Sacrament etrert. Montreal.

SMOKING FOR A PIANO.

SINGLE FARE
TO

Ontario
Horticultural

Exhibition
TORONTO

Tickets good going Nov. 13th and 14th. 
Valid for return until Nov. 16th. 1997.

Full Information may be obtained from 
Cbes. E. Morgan. City Agent; W. O. Web
ster. Depot Agent; or write to J. D. Mc
Donald. D.P.A.. Union Station. Toronto, Ont.

S’GUiDI

7.0» p.m. I

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
November 12-16

$1.15
TORONTO

AND RETURN
from Hamilton Single Fare for return tickets 

from #11 stations

L'"1 Nov. 13 AND 14
Return limit Nov. 16

—this confusion
“What confusion. father?" Lady 

Christabel asks, slowly.
“The confusion of you not bring down 

stairs and of Flora not being down- 
Flair# and—and of there being nobody 
downstairs?” the early save, aharply. 
“You were not dressed. ! was told. Flora 
Vas not visible, and Mias Surteea was 
ill. What is the matter?”

“About Miss Surtees?” Christabel says 
•lowly, gazing at her father with a very 
étrange, far-away look. “I cannot tell 
you anything. 1 am not to tell you any

thing hut that she is ill. Very ill. Can
not come down this evening. She has a 
bad headache, and *er heart ia bad. Pal
pitation of her heart."

"Good gracious!" the carl says, look
ing both alarmed and angry. “What 
does the doctor any? You have sent for 
him, of course?”

No. father; she would not allow me," 
C!hi;i*Label answers in the same slow» 
stolid way, with those Ft range, dark 
eyes gazing at him with a far-axvuy look 
in their depths.

And l/ird Cardonnel, netting move al
armed and bewildered than .ever, seeks 
relief by getting into a rage.

“Wouldn’t, allow you!” he repeats, 
•erv angrily. “WHat an extraordinary 

speech for vou to make. Your guest 
would not allow you to send for a deb
tor when she was very ill. .And you ac- 
finally have neglected to do so. lam as
tonished at you Christabel. Whttk can you 
lie thinking of. to commit such a breach 
of the commonest, laws of hospitality— 
not to say humanity?”

(To be continued.)

PILEL CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itching.-Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded.
u°c. ^ .

CURB MARKET WILL REMAIN.

The New York Courts Decline to 
Abolish It.

New York, Nov. 8.—Under the del* 
cisioti of the Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court of New York State- the 
curb stock market wiM continue to be 
one of the unique I^Mures of the fin
ancial district. JbuhNMl. Allan nought 
to secure an order from coui|b several 
weeks ngo to compel the Police Com
missioner to abolish the curb market 
on the ground that its noise and crowd
ing of Broad street was « detriment to 
the business occupants of nearby office 
buildings. A lower court, however, dis
missed Mr. Allan's application, and on 
appeal the appellate division sustained 
the decision to-day. ,

STRATHC0NA HAS NOT SOLD.

Still Retains His Stock in 
Pacific.

London, Nov. ‘ 8.-rIt was suggested 
that Lord Strathcona waa a member of 
a syndicate that was selling Canadian 
Pacific stock. A letter written to the 
Enquirer is now published, wherein Lord 
Strathcona denies having sold his shares, 
and adds drily that he does not intend 
doing eo. Few believed the suggestion 
when made, but gratitude ia expressed 
for this fresh assurance of Lord Strath- 
cona’e confidence in the Canadian Pacifio 
Company.

A CONDUCTOR ON TRIAL.

W. E. Alexander Charged With Man
slaughter at Winnipeg.

Regina, Nov. 8.—The preliminary 
hearing of William E. Alexander, con
ductor of the cast bound pa ssenger train 
that collided with a westbound freight 
hero a week ago, took place this morn
ing, and after the hearing of a consider
able amount of evidence waa adjourned 
until to-morrow to allow of the produc
tion of the train order». Alexander 
was charged with manslaughter in that 
he did cause the death of Edward Britt, 
fireman, of Moose Jaw, ami Nelson J. 
Robinson, of Winnipeg, express meesen- 
gtr.

The evidence adduced was much along 
th* line of that given at the inquest, 
the only variation being that Mr. Mac
kenzie, for Alexander, brought out that 
when th* conductor told Haves, of the 
freight crew, to “keep quiet," h* did not 
do so with a view to hushing up the 
responsibility for the wreck, but rather 
with the object of cooling Haye» down 
at a time when he was much excited.

NUMBER FIVE WEAKENS.

P. Belanger’s Five Weeks' Matrimonial 
Experience.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—“Mv wife has al
ready buried four husbands,” said 
Pierre Belanger, seventy-five year* old, 
at detective headquarters to-day, “but I 
thought I would take a chance with 
her.”

Pierre had only been married five 
weeks to his sixty-five-year-old bride, but 
lie came to the conclusion that his tem
per was incompatible with hers, and 
abandoned his farm, live stock and mat
erial possessions and fled from Rimoiuki 
to Montreal, arriving here at noon yes
terday. His spouse set the machinery 
of the law in motion, and Belanger was 
arrested, charged with non-support. He 
will be taken back to Rimouaki by an 
officer from that town.

To cure a cold in one night—use Vapo-
Creecllne. It has been used extensively dur
ing more than twenty-tour years. All dru*- 
clsts.

OBJECT TO PROTESTANTS.

Priest Warns Montreal Young Woman 
Against Keeping Company.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—Speaking to-day 
to a large congregation of ladies in Notre 
Dame Cathedral, the priest warned the 
ladies of the parish that they must re
frain from keeping company w..u Pro
testant young men with a view to matri
mony. He stated that Archbishop 
Brueheei had ordered him to deliver this 
message to the women of the parish.

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that is -
Laxative Rromo Quinine on
Cures, COM in One D.y, ^

The Record Broken in a Curious Contest 
in London.

Loudon, Nov. 8.—"Get ready! One, 
two. three—go!” A hundred and fifty 
anxious smokers sat at tables at the Ag
ricultural Hall yesterday evening sur
rounded by a crowd, and at the word 
“Go!” there was a volley of match-strik
ing sounding like rifle-shooting at a dis
tance.

Each competitor was given an eighth 
of an ounce of shag tobacco, and a 
thirty-guinea grand piano was offered 
to the smoker of thè last pipe to go out.

At first it waa not a very eerioua af
fair. Several pipes went out within five 
minutes, and there was a good dead of 
laughter and ironical applause. But after 
about an hour, when quite fifty hud 
given up, it became more serious.

At an hour and three-quarters onlv 
two were left. One, a young man, was 
smoking a new 4d. clay, and the other— 
a man of forty-three-an old shilling 
briar. The riierest streak of smoke 
came from the pipes and the judged hud 
to look closely to see whether they were 
alight. <

In another fixe minutes the clay went 
out. Mr. Thomas Wood, a Peck ham 
painter, was sti|l cheerfully smoking, 
and when he knew th*t he had won he 
puffed out great clouds of smoke. He 
kept his pipe alight for two hours, and 
beat last year’s winner by eighteen min
utes.

ra> success down,” he said, “to 
filling my pipe carefully and pressing the 
tobacco down with a pencil. I have not 
practiced, and 1 immensely enjoyed mv 
two hours’ smoke.” J

FLOOD AT MARSEILES.

Terrific Hurricane Swept Over City and 
Did Much Damage.

Marteilles, Nov. 8.—A hurrican swept 
over this city to-night, causing immense 
damage to docks and other waterfront 
property. The ga* works were flooded 
by the terrific downpour that acoom 
penied the storm, and the city was 
plunged into darkness. A number * of 
People were killed by collapsing houses, 
but in the confusion and the darknvÀs 
it is impossible to determine the extent 
of the casualties to-night.

Ail of southern France continues to 
suffer from the floods following the ex
cessive raina, In many places the inun
dation# are worse than the horrors 
whivh followed the September storm. 
The extensive coal stations at Grasscs- 
sa.ic have been completely flooded, and 
all work has been suspended

CANADA NEEDS EMANCIPATION

From Unreasoning Submission to What 
Has Been Said.

1»ndon, Nov. 8. —The Times, com
menting eulogistically on the opening of 
the Macdonald College, says: 'The tirât 
need of the rising generation in Can
ada is to be emancipated from unreason
ing submission to what has been said. 
If this need be adequately supplied the 
resulting conditions should oe more fav
orable to high average development than 
any which tlie world ha# yet witnessed. 
À community educated upon that prin
ciple which is finding acceptance in Can
ada would not tolerate many conditions 
to which wc tamely submit.”

HELD FOR LARCENY.
Toronto Boy Charged With Robbing His

Benefactor at Buffalo.
Buffalo, Nov. 8.—The Buffalo News 

say# tonight: “When penniless and 
in want of food, John Moore, nineteen 
years old, a Toronto youth, found a 
friend in Joseph Baum, who conducts a 
Stand on the Chippewa Market in Buf
falo. tiaum put the youth to work, and 
took him to nis home to live. That was 
laet Wednesday. This morning Moore 

j was held for the Grand Jury by Judge 
| Murphy in the Police Court at Buffalo 
I on a charge of burglary and larceny. 
The man who befriended him is the com
plainant.”

WIRES IN A FIR TREE.

The Station for Marconi System at Point 
Grey, B. C.

Vancouver, Nov, 8.---A fir tree, with 
an eagle's neat in the top, ia the pole 
from which wireless messages will be 
icceived and transmitted at Point Grey. 
This statement was made by Hon. Wil
liam Templeman on bis way to Ottawa. 
The tree -is oxer two Hundred feet high, 
and the eagles have flown long ago.

Fatal Accidents in the West.
Winnipeg. Nov. 8.—B. Cullerne, con

ductor on tho street railway, was killed 
at St. James’ Junction this evening, be
ing crushed between hi* own ear and a 
construction car while changing the trol
ley.

Moosomin, Nov. 8.—J. Wilkes was 
killed in a runaway to-day.

A Berlin firm will manufacture mili
tary airship# for all nations.

SPLENDID NEW SERVICE
TO

SPOKANE-RORTLAND
(Short Line* 

ASK THE AGENT

Veil Information al Hamilton oCBoos:
W. J. Grant, comer James and Kin#St.,
A. Craig, G.P.R. Hunter Bt. Station, 

er write C. B. Foster. D.P.A., C.P.JS.. Toronto.

T., H. & B. RY.
-T0-

NEW YORK

Niagara Falls. New York—*2.3U a. m.. __
a. m.. 19.05 a. m., *5.00 p. m., *7.0» p. m.1 

SL Catiwluob. Niagara Folle. Bullalo—*6.371 
a, m.. 19.06 a. m., *9.66 p, m.. 1U.20 a. m.. I
l. 66 p. m., *6.00 p. m., 16.35 p. m., f7.IT 

Grimsby, BeamavlUe, MerrLUon—tJ.u
iU.36 a. m., 16.35 p. m. .

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. m.. *8.60 a. m.. *9.02 | 
a. m.. *3.46 p. m.,'•5.1)6 p. m.

Brantford—'*1.13 a. m.. 17.00 a. m., t8.uo i
m. , *8.50 a. m.. *9.02 a. m., 11.45 p.ni., «3.45 
p. m.. *6.35 p. m., 17.06 p. m.

Paris, Woodatock, lngersoll, London—-1.12 a. 
m.. 18.00 a. in., *8.60 a. in., *9.02 a. nt. *.U5 
I». m.. *6.36 p. m.. 17.05 p. m.

SL George—t8.U0 a. m., ?3.33 p. m., 17.05 p. m. 
Burford, St. Tbexuae—18.50 a. m . t*.45 P- m. 
Gueipb. Palmerston, Stratford a nd North— 

8.0) a. m., 13.33 p. m.
Galt, Freeton, lleepeler—18.00 a.m.. 13.33 p.m., 

t7.0S o. m.
Jarvic, Port Dover, Tilleonburg, Stmcoe—*3 00 

a. m. 19.10 a. in., 15.26 p. m., *5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale. North Bay, Colling- 

woou. etc.—17.20, 14.05 p. m.
Barrio. Orillia. Huntavllle-17.20 a. m.. 10.4$ 

a m., tu.20 a.m., and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and point* in Canadian North- 

wa#t—*11.20 a. m.. e8.5ô p. m.
Toronto—17.00 a.m., 7.6* a. m., «9.00 a. m.. 

’16,45 a.m.. tll.20 a.m., «11.30 a.m.. «2.00 p.m. 
•3.40 n. m.. 15.35 p. m., *7.10 p. m., «S-dô p. 
m.. *9.05 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a m..
tll.20 a.m., 16.35 p. m.

Cobourg. Port Hope, Peterboro', Lindsay— 
til.20 a. m.. 13.40 p. m., 1S.35 p. m. 

Belleville, Brook ville, Montreal and Bast— 
17.55 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.66 p. m., *9.05 p.m. 

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday. IFrom King 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto," Lindsay, Bobcay. 

geon, Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John. N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., and all points In Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. ToUen- 

Boeton, Allleton, Cralghurst, Bala and 
the Muskoka Lake#.

8.50 a.m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a,m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.

12.26 p. m.—For Toronto, Fort William, 
Winnipeg, and all pointa la the Northwest 
and British Columbia.

3.10 p. m..—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 
Bobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton. 
Fergug. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest, Harriston, Wlngham, 
Tottenham, Allleton, Craighuret, and inter
mediate stations.
Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrîston, Wlngham, 
and Intermediate station*.

6:05 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.16 p. m —(Daily) for Toronto, Peterboro. 

Ottawa, Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port- 
and and Boston, Sautt Ste. Marie, Fon Wll- 

Ham. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay, and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:45 a. m. (dally), 10.25 a.m., 
(daily), and 2;10, 4:40, 6:15 (dally). 8:10 and 
10:25 p. m.

Via New Y<rrti Central Raltwesy. 
(Except l&mgtire State Express ).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASS BN 
OERS In the HEART OF THE CITY Mod 
Street Station) N>w and elegant buffe 
•teeming <w accommodation 
▲. Crate, T. A»L F. F. Backue, a P. A 

'Phone Wa

BIG GAME
SEASON OPENS

New Brunswick
September 15th.

Quebec
September let.

Nova Scotia
(Moose only.)

October let, 
WRITE FOR

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Caribou
Dear
Bear

PUBLICATIONS
Fishing and Hurting 
Weik In tin Canad- 

lan Woods 
Hunting Ground ol 

the Micmacs 
Big Sene ol the 
SouIhrastMininlchl

Containing latest In- 
fomatlon about 

DISTRICTS 
SUIDES 
ROUTES

-TO-
HOtrriEAL OFFICE TORONTO OFFICE 

Ml St. James Street 6i kin* St. tm
General Passenjer De»L—Heoctee. M.

TORONTO, HAMILTON « BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. m........Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Exprès» ........ »8.i0 a. m.
*8.to p. m...Buffalo and New York

express ... >.. ...... *10.20 a. m.
•9A5 a. m....Niagara Faite» Buf

falo, New York and
Boston expreus ........... *6.20 p. n.

•*8.36 a. m.......Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation .. ••1.50 p. 111. 

*♦12.30 p, m. Buffalo. New York and
Pittsburg express .... ••S.lô p.m. 

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car 
on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. ra„ and 
on train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Cafe coach 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. 
and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor 
cor# on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m....Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express.......... ..••8.G5 a: m.
•9,45 a. m.. ..Brantford and Wat

erford express .......... **10.35 a. m.
•*12.20 p. m...Brantford and Wat- ,

arford express ........... **6.30 p. m.
**4.15 p. m...Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ... ... ...**3.1û p. m.

•*7.40 p. m.. .Brantford, Waterford
and 8t. Thomee , ^. .*1.30 p. m. 

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Dally. • ,
••Dally Except Sunday. V ’

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRJÇ RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.;

Taking effect October lit', 1307.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlingtod and in

termediate points—6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10,
11.10. 13.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.30, 6.10,
7.10. 8.10, 9.10, 10.10, 1L10. .

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington ’and Oak-
vuie-6.10. 8.00, lo.oo, 1.30, 2.30, 6.10, 8.3».
11.10.
These cars stop at Beâcb Road, No. 12. 

Canal, Hotel Brant, Burlingtpn, and All sta
tions between Burlington and Oakville.
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and in

termediate points—6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10. 
1L10, 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 6.10, 6.10,
7.10. 8.10, 9.10, 10.10.

Care leave Oakville for Hamilton—7.60. 9.35, 
ll.Ce. 8.60. 4.00, 6.*>, 9.45.
These care stop at all Station» between 

Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant. Canal | 
Bridge nnd No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in- I 

termedlato pokrfo-8.10, 9.10, 10.10. 11.10,
12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 6.10. 6.10. 7.10.
8.10. 9.10, 10.10

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington a nd I 
Oakville-8.10, 11.30. 2.30, 5.30. 8.25.
Tl«we cars stop at Beach Rozd. No 

Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant. Burlington, aid 
all station# between Burlington and Oat- 
vllle.
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and Ir- 

termedlate points—l'. 10. 9.TO. 10.10, 11.lb.
12.10. 1.10, 110. 8.19, 4.10. 5.10, 6.10 7.1C.
8.10. 9.10, 10.10 .

Cars lonve Oakville for Hemllton—9.30. 12.5*
3.50. 7.00. 9.46.
Thonfl cars stop at all stations -between 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and la- 
Bridge and No. 12 station.

INSURANCE

TIE LIVERPOOL & LONDON 1 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Casttal end Assets exceed *0«.e»0,»0# 
Lessee settled with

Promptness and liberality. 
C1S1AR e BURKHOLDER. District Agente 
Roem 12. Sun Life Building. Jaaee street 
■orth, Hamilton. 'Phone 810.

After Jan. let. 1W7. eur etfloe will be Room 
•S. Federal Life Building, Jemee street south.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY. 
week day service.

Leave Dundae—6.00 7.15, 8.05, 8.1», 1C.’3 
11,16 a. m.. 12-16, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. b IS
6.15. 7.16. 8.15. 9.30, 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

Leave HatOllUn-6.16. 7.15, 8.16. 9.15, 10.13,
11.15 a.m.. 12.15, 1.15. 2.16, 3.16. 4.15. 6.15, 6.1$
7.15. 8.15. 8.30. 10.34. 1116 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
| Leave Dundas—8.10 10.00, 11.45 a. m.. 1.30, 
i 2.90. 3.30. 4.30. 6.S0, 6.30. 7.30. 8.30, 9.16, 10 15
I ° Leaxe Hamilton—8.16. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40, 1.30. 

2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 6.30, 6.30, 7.30. 8.30. '3.15. 10 U

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AMD MARINE

MAAJUAGE LICENSES Phone *364 
W. O. TIDSWBLL, Agent

75 James 8tree* Booth

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co,
Assets, Including Capital 

$46,000,000
OTTKl-M JAM SB FTRJBftT «OUT*. 

Telsnhoas 1.448.

Advance Showing of Wall Papers 
at Metcalfe's

Our 1907 sample book# are aow ready 
for your inepnetion at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Domjstio Wall 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlapa, Leathers.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacN.b St North.

Ire.tf.r4 Store, II* Celbern, Street

2629
Telephone for prompt attention 

to repairs and installations of 
Electric and Gas work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p.m.

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY 6 BEAMS. 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

WTKBK OAT FEBVICS.
Leave Hamilton—7.i\ 8.10, 9.13, 16.10 am, 

12.10, 1.10. 2 10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10. 8.18,
4 10. 10.10, 11.10 p. m.

Leave BeamsvlUe-d.U. 7.16, 8.16. 8.16, lfllk 
il. 16 ». m., 12.16, *.15, 2.16. 3.15, 4.15. 6.15, 6.1A 
7.16, 8.16. ».4i> p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLlD 
Leave Hamilton—8.10. 10.10. V.10 n. o.

12.45. 2.10, 3.10 4.10. 6.10, 6.10. 7.10 8.10 9 m.
Leave BearasvlUs—7.16, 8.IB, K16. a

m.. 12.16. 1.15. 2.1t. 3.15. 4 16, 6.16. 6-16. 7.1k

Plumbintf
and

Heating
Contractor

GEO.clillCOTT
Phone loos. IIO King W.

Only 1 Dollar
For a good stem wind and stem-sev I 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper; I 
have sold over 50 of them in a abort tima j 
You need one to save your good watch.

F. CLAR1NGB0WL
22 MacNab St. North.

GREEN BROS
Funeral Olreotors end Embelmere 

Cer. King end Catherine Ste.
Prompt attention gl*»n to all requirements 

in our bualneee day or jtisht 
Office telephone. 30. Reeldeaue tel. ».
°”n S^Sfe.
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éraxnrc
10 Vrki -1 A /1'i7nT«'fîc/2 O The Times is the Paper to Use. Goes I UU /xUV Cl tlîjC # into the Homes. Dailv and Semi-Weekly

HfiraduallylCrowing
Our " Want Ad." columns era 

5 steadily growing as people ep- 
• preolete their value. >*-.< '
F They help one ever many of 

life's difficulties.
Have you got something you 

•. do not need, or need something . 
? you have not got?

Do you want to lend, borrow,
, ktiy or «.II7 ***?*
’ * w«nt Ad will do the word.

.Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

__________ j_________
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

A.VTE'D—YOUNG LADY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OFFRIE AS- 1w
leuge ol
, a 0US1SMAID WANTED, IMMEDIATELY.

A J. ^viiuiy tu Mrb. uuuu sxiûSbCv, i‘i2 aiae-tao

iiugrai>iij. AüQTûad Dux i.

a ANTED, GENERAL SERVANT, SMALL 
U laimiy. Apply vz \v«ntwoixn soutu.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Bales, To Lets—lc. per word, 
Dally or Semi-Weekly. Speciax 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

ANTED—A BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT 
J 1 you us woman, mum. W1ULS well auu Do

avcurato ai ugures. Reieruuces reqmreu. Ap
ply immediately G ran on « Go., xiammou.

.4/ ANTED—A GIRL FOR. HGÜT HOUSE 
T » work ; rwfereucta roquiveu. Apply 6-

çi-.a^lee street.
iV ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AT- 
V Ï ply Mrs. Barker, It Affclctluu avenue.

VV ANTED—HANDSEWERS, FUR FlN- 
iT lsliere preieri-ttl. Appiy G. *• - Glaefcco 

,1 Ccj. f

V|7 ANTED—G EN DUAL SERVANT FOR A 
IT family of turee; references ruqireu. Ap- 

iDly>'88 East avenue south.

I J. MARTIN & CO.

$4,000
very central wareroora, suit

able for storage of goods that are 
liable to shrinkage by evaporation, 
such us coffee, wool, etc.

$9,000 
Large warehouse ami s$aoe fac

tory for sale, with all the mach
inery and fully equipped ready to 
turn on the power, even to the of
fice furniture and vaults, etc. 
Good mustard plant and good op
portunity to make money out of 
mustard as well us other spices of

$13,500
Meet complete and central ware

house In the city. Come to our 
office and we will be pleased to 
show you through any of the above 
properties.

J. MARTIN & CO.
Room 14, fédéral Life Rhone 2766

ROOM 14. HH

In Ail Fans!
^ oi the City
frame, parlor, dining-room

WANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT U 
Ch.ark.on avenue west, apply eveniu**.

Ur ANTED—LAUNDRY MAID. APPLY TO 
Matron, liouiso of Refugt. • ■

LOST AAD FOUND

JOST. SATURDAY, BLACK SQUAW BAG 
J with purse and money. Reward at mis

UnionTrustCo's List
W ANTED FOR INVESTMENT. A NUM- 

ber of centrally-located, medium-priced 
properties. Terms cash.

RENT—HOUSE'S WITH CON V EN l- 
ences. at $14. $16, $18. SJ). $25, $80, and 

$85. Open Saturday evening*.

MnionTbust Company Ltd.
39 South James St.

T °.

HELP WANTEP—MALE
r ANTED—ORGANISTTIT ANTED—OROAMST aauW leader for First Methodic <- Imrcb. 

bein', ton. Applications received loi‘ 
no^ltlop or for the two combined, atate sai 
arv. references and qualtfloattous. Aduie 
Dr. Day Smith. 28 VRtoria avenue aouth_

"'"T PPLlCATIONS FOR AGENCIES OF THE A Rich moud & Drummond Fire luauranoe 
Company at unrepr«<uVi<l Po|Ph» tD ^ 
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. H-Tart Cull to. 6 W.lllajtoo -ire*
east. Toronto. UiU.
\JkJ ANTED-BOOKKEEPING FOR KVESr 
W inge. by experienced accountant, best 

" - - - •»— rj Times office.references. Addreee Box

OY WANTED TOJL.EARN
~iiry"and manufacturing. Apply 

1. Time* office. ^___________ _
TrACANCI1WFOR RESPKJCTABLE MEN. 
\ for bed*, nightly or weekly. Leonard s, 

91 Merrick street.

SIDE LINE FOR AGENTS, A SPLENDID 
seller. C*u be carried in tho pocket. 

Liberal terme. Cavers Bros., Galt.

I OCTAL ORGANIZERS AND ROUTE MEN 
J wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler. Whole
sale tea importer and tplco grinder, London,

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

GENTLEMAN^DES IR ES ROOM IN P R lb 
‘ vale family, convenient to Jainen street 

- eauttr. with use of phono. Box 56. Timea.

At? ANTED-SMALl, HOUSE OR PART Qf 
W ttnfurnlehwi.i by man and wife, south* 
weet preferred. 810 King William.

PERSONAL.

Harvey walker write to you*
friends In N. Dak. Any person know

ing of this man’s whereabouts kindly write 
l.o undersigned. Last heard of at Dundaa 
and Sheffield, midsummer. D. T. Small, 
Arthur. Ont,

Ï OSt—WIRE-HAIRED
"Smug." Reward at 19 Bold atreet.

lftiX TERRIER, j IV EW 81X HOOiMED HOUSE, SOUTHKASTS __, 1 _x.T| ‘ ,lnum ),Alu»n. 'i.n unit nliti.hfliliiPxl^*-'

FOR SALE
iTTaNO^BA RG-A1N^$8(X>' WI LlT BUY UP- 
i rlgat "Newcombe,' equal it) nexv ; cost 
three hundred and fifty dollars. Owner leav
ing the oily, must oe sow, «vdclrtps Boi 2,

AÜtGB SIZED TWO WHEEL TRUCK, 2 
four wheel trucks, black walnut dining

room table. Jainea Read's make, cheap. 16-1 
Jackson east.

1>OR SALE—<K)OD 4-YEAR-OLD HORSE, 
suttnblo for family use, thoroughly bro

ken: also buggy and harness. Apply Iiarn- 
meud’e Livery; James street south.

$10V down, balutice to suit purchaser. 
Wray. Poplar avenue.

iAOIt SALE—NEW HOUSE, MODERN. 4 
bedrooms. Terms easy. 24 SprupeSJde.

I OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
** Insurance, CO King street oast, agent-for 
Atlas and Caledonia rtre Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Co.

FM E—4o PfiOBONS. J33 EAST AVE. 
Apply evening. ’ ‘ ' '

I? OR SALE—FIFTEEN PAIR IMPORTED 
. Plymouth pigeons. Address W. Van- 
elrttli, Dundas Road. Hamilton post-office.

1> ARGAIXS IN BICYCLES AND BICYCLE 
J eundries. Moving out, oacxiace sale. 
Our lost, your gala. Wentworth Cycle Works, 

opposite Drill Hall.

f' OR SALE—FEW SHARES 
cent, cumulative preferred

Ob', 7 PER
____ ______ ................ stook. Pre

ferred both as to dlYideadta and assets. be
fore common stock, llamlkon buehiees, good 
Livesimeut. Apply for further in/omatloii, 
Box 40. Time» office.

11/ ALTIIAM WATC^ias, $8.tO; GOLD- 
*r filled, vtaAantdd 20 y-?ars, $8.50. Poe- 

blÀ< 2U King east. sv 3 S
VL-l—ii-----... ----------------------------------------------- -
P IANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN” 
X , pew and used. Lowest prices. "Speo- 
IA1” dew upright, full also. $250: easy pay
ment»; noi Interest.. ; T. [J. Batne, corner 
King and Waln’ut at reefs.

) ICTYCLEJ3 FQR- SA US, CASH OR EASY 
^ , tjàpaa. 3M;vKbig otre^t, i-Telephone

DANCING
> EGINNBRS’ CLASSES FORMING.
:J Hacke“‘ ~ *-------- “—  

phone 1848.
lincitett's. 29 Barton etrept east. Tele-

DENTAL

ÏXR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
j practice Saturday, Aug. 10. at 88>/j Kl)ig'

R M. F. BINKLEY, DENTIST. PM ICES 
that apiwal to. the working cleaeee. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH recciviog. cou-
elderation. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice ViVj King street east. Hamilton.

ŸÏ. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST, 
Grossman’a Hall. 87 James street north.

MONEY TO LOAN

Clftft nnft -LOW INTEREST MONEY. 
|4UV,UUv Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to KO per cent? 1 loan on furni
ture, stock and Implements, In city and 
country, and caah notes. See mo at Com
mercial Hotel. Hamilton. Saturdays or Wed
nesdays, or phone residence, 200G. ,R. II. 
Tisdale, commissioner lu H. C. J.

JM. of Internet on real estate security in 
sums to eutt borrowers, No commission 
charged. Apply Laaler * Laaler. Spectator 
Building.

MUSICAL

Margaret b. mccoy, pupil of wm.
Bhakeepeare, Lon., Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ’phono 1817.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.,
• Teacher

SINGING, PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 379.

LEGAL

Bell & prinole, barristers, soli-
cltorti, etc. Office, Fcdejal Life Build

ing. fourth Ikmr, James and Main. Money 
to k-nd In largo and small amounts at lowest
rates. Wm, Bell. R. A. Pringle.

W1UJÀM H. WARDROPE, K. C;, BAR- 
rlfcter, Solicitor. Notary Public. Office

Federal Ufe Building, 
est rates of Interest,

Money to loan at low-

HARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
Office, Spectator Building. Money loan- 

1 on first-class real estate security.

TO LET
r|>o LET—SUITE OF OFFICES IN HÀM1L- 
1 ton Provident & Loan Building. Apply 
Grand Trunk Railway, Federal Life,Building.

SMALL STORE TO RENT. SUIT SH'OE- 
inakcr, dre^maker and other*-,• lighHng, 

heating. 72 York. __ _____ ___

A FLAT TO RENT. NO. 2 WALNUT 
street south, all conveniences. Enquire

Homes For Sai
$1,6^00—Victoria avenue north, 2-storey detached 

and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, cellar, lot 3f> x 100 feet.
$1,600—Poplar avenue. 2-storey detached frame, stone foundation, cellar, attic, 

parlai-, dining-room and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, w. c., lot 25 x 100 feet, 
finished- in Georgia pine.

$1,750—Tom street, 2-storev detached brick, parlor, dining-room and kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, summer kitchen, bath, w. e.

$1,800 Main street west, 2-storey brick, parlor, dining-room ami kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, bath,.w. e. Sunshine furnace, cellar cemented, 22 x 110 feet, side 
entrance, natural gas, hot and cold water.

$1,050- William street, 2-storev detached brick, with atone foundation, cellar 
attic, parlor, dining-room and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, w. e., lot 25 x 105

$15,000—Kinradie avenue, 2 storey detached frames, stone foundation, cellar, 
attic, parlor, dining room and. kitclRjri. 4- bedroms, bath, w. c., furnace. Tx>t 
22x100 feet.

$24200—Barton street east, 2-storvy bipek, 4 bedrooms, bath, w. c. lx>t 20x 
140 feet. Parlor, dining room and kitclien.

$2.350—Earl street, 2 storey detached brick with stone foundation, cellar, par
lor, dining room and. kitchen, 4 bedrooms, etc. Good barn on lot.

$2,500—Sherman avenue^ 2 storey detached brick, with stone foundation, cel
lar, a tic, parlor, dining room mid kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, w. c. Tx»t 23x 
100 feet.

$2,700—Kent- street, 2% s'tprev detached brick, with parlor, dining room and 
kitchen., 4 bedrooms, batli; W. c., furnace, square reception hall.

$2,800 —liomeweed avenue, ’ 2% storey detached brick, with parlor, dining 
room and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, w. e., furnace, hot and cold water, etc.

$3,000—East avenue north, 2 storey detached brick, with parlor, dining 
room and kitchen, stone foundation, cellar, 4 bedrooms, bath, etc. Lot 25 x 
100 feet. Electric lights and natural gag.

$3,500—Stinson street, Û'/» storey détaehed brick, with parlor, dining room, 
and kitchen, summer kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, furnace, etc.

To-morrow in
Churches

Real Estate 
and Insurance

MONEY TO LOAN

9 and 11 
John St.N

OPEN EVENINGS

LOVELY NEW HOME
We have one 10-room home left on Beulah Survey, which is now 

about completed. It can be purchased for $3,800—$500 cash, balance easy 
payments—or will rent at $25 per mouth to desirable tenant.

We have a cottage for rent. Dee. 1, $10 per month.
]>o not forget that lota on Beulah Survey will be advunoed in price $2.00 

foot after April 1, 1008.

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager PHONE 685

»r o LET—7-ROOMED HOUSE. 24» MARY 
JL street. Possession Immediately. Apply ! 
In reer house.

FOR SALE
"V^ AT URAL GAS HEATER. FOR A liElJ- 

room, open front, $4.00. At Gqvney'a, ; 
16 MacN’ati street north.
XTÀTURAL GAS HEATER. CLOSED I 
IX front. '$0.50. At Gurney's, 16 MacNab !

V ÀTURAJ, G A3 HEATER, FOR DJN 
IX room, open front, asbestos lined, brass

•JNlte-

sldes. nickel plated top., $10. 
16 Mac Nab Street nOtlhl

1>ARLOR HEATER.
a '-frotit. aètiestôB ’lined; 
Via cold ‘air- flues, $11.CO. 
I^iicNab street- north.

At Gurneg>.

CLOSED MTGA 
brass elflei. <1bn- 
At Gùrnéy's: .16

1 ALving-room and Parlor heaters,
TT8tove effect, double beaters with nuggets, 
double burners, $13 and $18." "At Gurney's, 
16 MacNab street north.

PO YOU WANT A GAS STOVE ?
stoves of every description. Try 

ney’s. 16 MacNab street north.
§£*

JUMBO STOVES, ALL SIZES. FOR CQAL.
32.76 up. At Gurney‘a, 16 MacNab 

street north,

Oxford i,,avrel. double hba* _
for coal, self-feeder, beautifully oraa

mented ca«ti price $3L50. 
MacNab etreet north.

,T«ll

At Gurney's,

We carry a larde stock in all 
sizes and styles oi Bindiuds,

Church Sets 
Prayer Books

XUTl’V. ,< ■

Hymn Books
Always slad ^<9,have you visit 

our store.

Cloke & Son
16 KING ST. WEST

i> x.„; BOARDING

OXFORD CHARM. FOR COAL, 
lid * "

zx LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
IjT • Notary. Offbe, No. 323fe II ugh son etreev 

B.—Money to loan on real eetaLe.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so-
lie.'tor. etc. Money to loan oa real es

tate at lowest (-.Trent rates. Offices, 36 
Jamcc street south.

MEDICAL
R. JAME3 RUSSELL. <X)NSULTAN’T IN 

mental and nervous titseaeos. 168 Mein 
■et west. Phono 760.

SPECIALIST, 
rheum a- 

Phono 50.DR COPELAND GIBSON.
Lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma

tism. Office hoxirs, 2—4 and 6—8. 
170 Jamee north.

RANK D. W. BATES. M D., EYE. BAR, 
: Nose and Throat SpeclaUst, has re

moved his office to Room 306, Bank of Hiun- 
lltou building. Hours 9 to 12. and 2 to 6. 
Telephone 724. l>r. Dates has opened an 
office In Detroit., and from now on will spend 
from the M to the 22nd of each month Is 
his office here, and from the 23rd to tho 
end of the month la Detroit.

MISCELLANEOUS

Removal notice — wentworth
Cycle Works now at 176 James street 

north, adjoining new armory.

GHE8T PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
lng: special price children’s clothe*. 46H

Agency for brantford bicycles
and makers of Wentworth bicycles. 207 

James street north, opposite tho Drill Hall.

I? RANK B WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
all kinds of household goods, if you 

hare any to dispose of, drop mo a card, 14 
and M York et reel.

Dr. t. shannon mcgillivray has
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to bis residence, 164 Jamea 
south. Specialist In heart .and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, PRIVATE AND 
ekiu diseases. 39 Carlton street, To-

T OHN P MORTON. M. D.. F. H C. S., 
V "Kdln." Jamea street south. Svirgeon— 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 32. 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

"67
129 Main street weet.

HUSBAND, M. D..
Ilomeo^att 

Telephone 255.

IP McKDWARDS. SPECIALIST,
Eye. car, nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streotn. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m , 
2 to .5 p. xn.. 7 to P p. m. Telephone 829

HASLEWOOD & 00., AUCTIONEERS
and Estate Agents, 217 King cast

U BE MISS PARGETER S FINE STOCK OF 
O hair; one glance will convince you. Fin
est French, German nod English goods ; nlso: 
American novelties and latest devices, Trans
formation bangs. Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs, etc. Remember tbe place, 107 King 
vtreet west, above Park.

STORAGE

FUEL FOR SALE

TWO
lids, shaking grate. A good strong stove. 

$5.50. At Gurney's, 16 i^acNqb street north.

COOKING PTO.VBS, FOUR LIDS. DUPLEX 
grate, for coal, cash price $21.00. At 

Chirney'u. 16 MacNab street north.

PRIVATE BOARDING. AT 886 JOHN ST. 
north, good accommodation.

ÛTOVB REPAIRS. 
O etove repairs ah

LARGE STOCK OF
____  always on hand. Prompt

attention. At Gurney's. IS MacNab street

GENERAL STORE

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADLES' AS- 
trachaa Coats, worlh forty dollars. We 

are selling for twenty dotlhrs. All other 
kinds of fur good» 20 per cent, cheaper than 
otb-'r «tores People's Store. 81 John street 
ecuth. Hamilton. Open evenings to 9 p. m.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.
F. J. RASTRICK & SONS,

'Architects,
Temple Chambers, 17 Mala east.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON, King and Jam so. 
BANK OF MONTREAL, Jama* aud Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, corns 

King and Hughson streets.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD, W. E . Mfg. Co.. King east

FURNITURE.
$1.66 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAll- 
pets. springs, mattresses, baby oaertagee. ate. 
Cooper's, 8 and 10 Rebeoee.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCIETY

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE AS8. CO., James and Vina

U OR SAIS. CHOICE KINDLING. WOOD; 
best In city. Ontario Box Co., 306 Main

PHOTO SUPPLIES

C'1 OMPAUE OUR PRICES WITH TRUST 
J dealers. See our 10c Mounts. No more 
high prices for amateur pbotographers. Sey

mour. 7 John north- Phone 2G30.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
\I7 00D MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS. 

, pianos, trunke, val- ! 1V Tiling. Choice Omni to Monuments,
uablee; separate rooms for each family's j largo #to< k In yard. Middleton Marble A 
goods Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main I Granite Co.. Limited, Funnies & Eaitman. 
and Hugbeon. Phone 690. I Managers.

PATENTS
t>ATFNTS TRADB marks, dk-
I ZV 1 Lii i signs, etc., procured In 
•II countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca street. Established 1880.

ROOMS TO LET

UMBRELLAS

KOOM TO IJlT. SOUTHWEST. SUITABLE 
for young man, private. Box 49, Times

PIANO TUNING

MBRJBLLAS MADE TO ORDER, RE- 
covered ' and repaired at 8 later'a, » j

King William.

. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
John Bvoadwood & Sons, London (Eng.) 

Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 
Phone LÛ78; or to Mack's Drug Store.

PAINTERS.
8KEDDEN A SON. PAINTERS. DECORAT- 
ora and paper hangers; also kaloom.'nlng, 
glaring, graining, varnishing, etc. ; estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON & BALDWIN MFG. 00, 
Ltrotted, corner Main and Catharine streets. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of aU 
kinds of show cozes. Ftore and hotel flUlngs. 
special furaltere and wood mantels; estl- 
mates given.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes

3,4,6,15,29, 31, 36,39 
2 1/ ill Si

DO AWAY WITH 
STEAM ENGINES

Scheme to Attach Centrifugal 
Pumps to Hydrants.

Why Didn’t Aid. Farrar Attend 
That Meeting ?

Chairman Dickson Wants a Reason
able Explanation From Him.

City Engineer Harrow Hays His atten
tion has been called to a novel method | 
for pumping water at big fires without 
the assista nee of steam engines, which 
he intends investigating, end if found , 
practicable recommending to the Fire 
and Water Committee. If the new un
derground lighting system is installed, 
Mr. Barrow says the scheme" is to have 
junctions near hydrants where centrifu
gal pumps can be connected. The method 
of doing this, the Engineer asserts, is 
quite simple. The pumps are light, and 
there would be no delaying in putting 
them in operation. A pressure of three 
hundred pounds can be obtained, lie 
says, in remarkably short time. It 
would be much cheaper, be thinks, than 
buying expensive steam engines as the 
city grows, and much more effective. 
Chief Engineer Southam, of the Hydro- 
Electric Commission, says this scheme 
is su ose Scully operated in connection 
with underground systems in Germany.

A meeting of the special committee ap
pointed by the City Council to investi
gate the proposal to organize tbe City 
Engineer’s department was this morning 
called for 2.30 to-day. It promises to be an 
interesting session. At the meeting held 
on Thursday night it was stated that 
Aid. Farrar, who was chiefly instrument
al in starting the investigation, was out 
of the city. In view' of that, the com
mittee adjourned. Chairman Dickson 
heard later that Aid. Farrar was in the 
city that, night, and on the strength of 
that he called the meeting for to-day. 
Aid. Farrar to-day wanted to have the 
meeting postponed, but Chairman Dixon 
refused unless Aid. Farrar appeared <nn«i 
gave a reasonable explanation of why 
he did not- attend the other night. Aid. 
Dickson thinks the matter should-be set-

Gore Street Methodist
Church

Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A., B. D„ pastor, 
residence 50 Gore street.

Anniversary Day
Rev. Mr. Cob bled! vk, of Woodstock*, will 

preach morning and evening.
Morning—Anthem. "'Praise the Lord."" solo, 

Mrs. Darling; Euphonium solo, Mr. Jack 
Arisen.

Evening—Anthem, "0 Sing Unto the Lord," 
duel. "0 Love Divine." Mlrs Dreeeel and Mr- 
Gayfer; Euphonium eolo, "Ave Marla," Mr. 
Jack A-tilano.

Jsmss Street Baptist Church
TO-MORROW

Rev. T. T. Shields will preach morning aud

4.15.—Address especially to men. Ladies 
also welcome.

“A Great Big Man”
Meeting each aiternoon at 4 and each even

ing at 7.45 all next week.

tied one way or the other, without de
lay.

Lake & Bailey have no thought of 
dropping their application for a switch 
to the mill on Main street because they 
are meeting with some opposition. What 
the firm is asking of the City Council 
is permission to run a switch from a 
point just -east of John street, oa Main, 
to the front of tbe mill - about' 30 or 
3$ xnrds in all. Their intention is to 
eonstrjpib nn area «ml chute, so that 
ears can W unloaded into their mill 

''without obstructing sidewalk traffic. All 
tlto switching and unloading would be 
done at.night. The firm contends that 
they are entitled to the concession. 
Their business tftLs established on Main 
street long before there was a railway 
there, and the eitv has now allowed a 
switch right in front of their doot. This, 
they say, will. keep farmers away, and 
seriously interfere with their business. 
'l'Uey claim that the only way to over
come this drawback is to go.t. grain in 
by car, ahd this ran only lie dope by 
the short siding they are asking permis- 
eio'i to have laid. There are no resi
dences and no other place of business 
but their, own in the block, and their de- 

' eira is to get the switch in now while 
roadway is torn up. so that it can 

b.' completed an'd the road paved before 
winter corn»* ou.

Yesterday afternoon the members of 
the special committee of tbe Board of 
Education that was appointed to bring 
before the Provincial Government Ham
ilton's claims for the establishment of a 
technical school here, had an informal 
conference at the City Hall with lion. J. 
S. Heudrie. Col. Ifendrie will arrange 
with the. Cabinet to receive the deputa
tion at Toronto some day next week, 
when tbe strongest case possible will be 
presented.

The Ontario Railway Board yesterday 
changed the oyder reglrding Herkimer 
street as ark*d for by the city and con- 
eentvd to by the Street Railway Com
pany. It also extended the time for the 
work on James street;, between King and 
Main streets.

Building permits were issued this 
morning to Robert Clochey for h brick 
addition to the store at the corner of 
Main and John streets for John Reche 
to cost $1,000. and also for a brick bouse 

on Hunter street, between John and 
Catherine for M. O'Neil to cost 2.oOO.

The health report for the week shows 
four eases of mumps, three of chicken- 
pox. two- of scarlet fever and one of 
diptheria.

City Engineer P.arrow has completed 
the specifications for the new electric 
pumps for the Beach and it is likely the 
Fire and Water Committee will have a 
special session on Monday afternoon to 
deal with the matter.

The Court of Revision will meet on 
Thursday afternoon to deal with appeals 
from ratepayers to be taxed as Sep
arate School supporters. Tlii* will avoid 
a repetition of the trouble which it was 
necessary to arbitrate this year.

Assistant. Engineer Heed le declared to
day that there was no truth in the re
port published in a local paper that 
be was to make a new report on the 
street railway’s tracks which would not 
be as favorable, as " the first. “I still 
think.” said Mr. Ileddlo, “that the com
pany has done all it can pcesibly do un
less it builds a new eystein.

This morning Inspector Birrell paid 
over to the city $14,800 ns the second, 
instalment of the license fees. $14,500 
having been paid in the spring.

Cl ENTBNARY MBl'HODiST CHURCH.
• Rev. RichaM Whiting, B.A.. poartor. 

Residence. 177 Iihdub street south.
The pastor will preach at 11 a..m. and 7 

p. m. Sacrament after morning service.
Morning—Anthem : "I Looked, aud Be

hold." (William i ; soloists. Mias Smith and 
Mr. Hutchison. Solo, "Rock of Ages," (lte- 
niick). Mr. Clifford Mordeu.

Evening—Anthems ; "Come, Ye Faithful," 
(Cuihbert Nunn», and "Sweet the Moments" 
(Gcdfrev), eoloisi, Mrs. Allan; eolo, “Judge 
Me O God," (Dudley Buck), Mr. McIntosh.

Cl ENTRAL PRESBYTER. .^N CtHUBCH.
) Corner MacNab end Jackson eueots. 
Rev. S. D. Lyle, D.D., paetor.
Rer. W. H. SedgewlcK. B. A., associât# 

paetor. residence 99 Duke street- 
11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
7 p. m.—Mr.. Sedgewick.

Anthem. "Glorious Things of Thee are Spo
ken." (Shelley.) Offering, «soprano eolo. Miss 
Gertrude Stares.

Ant hem, "How Lovely Upon the Moun
tain." (Coombs ». Contralto solo, "The Home
land ' '(Johnston); Misa Bother Horn. Hymn, 
anthem. "Lead. Kindly Light,” (Evans).

p HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST
CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton avenue weet and Hew 
street. Rev. R. II. Bell. BA. paetor Par
sonage. 258 Hose street south. Phone 466.

The pestor at both services.
Morning subject: "Book of Acts," Exp: 

Place of Holy Spirit.

OSPEL TABERNACLE. PARK AND 
O Merrluk streets. P. W. Phtlpott. paetor 

Pastor Pbllpott will preach morning and

9.26 a. m.—Meeting for men.
11 a.m.—Sermon: "The Unity of the

3 p.m.—Bible school.
7 p.m.—Sermon: "The Gospel in Jonah. 

No. 1, Running Away from God."
Scats free. Hymn books provided.

Knox church, corner of jivm
and Cannon streets.

Rev. S. Banks Neleon. D.D.. pastor. Resi
dence. 1C7 Charlton avpnue west.

Morning—"First Anniversary of PresenS 
Pastorate.” , „

Evening—"Ruesia'fl Need of the Gospel.
Khhbavli Schools and Bible Classes at a

° Organ recital by Harry J. Ailes before the 
evening worship. . T.

H. R. .Pickup, B. A, will preach in North
Mfs-Jlon.

M ACNAB STREET P.-.B>8BTTER!lHctL

Corner of MacNab and Hunter streets. Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen. MA. Pastor. Reaidanca 
The Manse. UC MacNab -*.reet south.

• Rpv. James Anthony. B.D.. of Waterdown, 
will preach at both services.

g HERMAN AVENUE PRBSBYTBRL^N

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Pastor, 618 Wilson 
street. Phone 3465.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 1

S Monday, 8 p. m.—Managers "at Home" for 
young people.

Wednesday. 8 p. m.—Prayer Meeting.

gT ANDREW S PRESBYTERIAN^

Corner Barton and Smith avenue.
Rev. J. A. Wilson. B.A. Keddenw, M Smith

Services at H a. m. and 7 p. m.
The pastor at both services. _,
Evening aubject—"The Second Command-

mKebbath School and Bible clasaee at 3 p. m.

^T. GEORGE'S CHURCH.
O Corner Tom and Sophia «treeto.

Rev. F. E. Howitt. rector.
Services at 11 a. m, and 7 p. m
Bible Class at 3 p. m.. conducted by the

Sunday School at "m.

Cl HURCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
/ per of John and Marla street. Rector.

Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 CharRon 
avenue west-

Rector will preach at both wervicès.

CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN), 
corner Main street emit and Weet ave

nue. Rector. Rev. lii. J. Ethorington, B.A..
IS West avenue south.

24th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY..
H a. m.—Service and sermon.
3 p. m.—Sur/fay School.

. 7 p. m.—Service and sermon.

Cl HIU3T ADELPHIANS' ME3BTTING IN Ç. 
/ o.O.F. Hall, 67 James street north.
Sundae 10 a. m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to keep In memory 

our Lord's death until lie come.
7 p. m.—Lectures are given.
No collection.
Subject io-morrow: "What Must I do to be

HRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL,
/ Jamee street north, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Annom Abbott. M.A^ 
218 MacNab street north.

Communion servicee every Sunday at 8 
a. m.. and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.16 a. m.. and the 
eecond. third and fourth Sundays at 11 a.m. 

Evensong at 7 j). m. Sunday School at 3

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST), CORNER 
Cannon and Hughson.

Rer. J. K. Unoworth, minister.
11 a. m.—“Henry Drummond. Prince of 

Men." Tenth anniversary of death ot Pro!. 
Drummond, Christian Evangelist, Scientist.

7 p- m.—"An Encouraging Word from

tl p. m.—Men’s class.
Welcome to all services.

ST JAMBS' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
(formerly Locke Street). 8. W. earner 

Locke and Herkimer.
Postoi, Rev. T. MçLacblan, B. A., reel- 

deuce. 261 Locke south. _
11 a. m.—"Christians Described.
3 p. m.—Sabbath School and Bible Classes. 
7 p. m.—"The Great Decision."

C T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
C corner King and EmeraId. Rev. John 
Young. M.A.. pastor. Realdence. . Emerald
■Sà m and 7 p. m.—Public worship.

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Pastor's Bible

All welcome.

ST PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
N. W. corner James and Jackson etreeta. 

Ksv. D. R. Drummond, B.DV, 41 Duka street, 
paetor. I'hone 2Û18.

11 a. m.—The Open Door Which Patience

3 p. m.—Sunday Sdhools.
7 p. m.—"Heaven's Share in Barth's Bur-
W»echer. Rev. D. R. Drummond.
•He IliroeeK hath Raid T will not leave 

thcc nor forsake thee. ’ **

SIMCOE STREIET METTHODIST CHURCH.
Comer of Siroooo and John streets. Rev. 

H. B. Chrfstie. pastor, l’areonnge, 38$ John 
atrect north.

3 p. m.—Sundey School.
All welcome.

U

1? MTSRALD STRF.BT METHODIHT. OCR- 
-J acr Of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 
Dostor. Reeidenco. 71 Emerald street north. 

ItCFldenoe next door to tho church. .
Service at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., by the

" The evening sermon wljl bo to laboring

]? R8KINB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
, -i Pearl street, near King. Rev. S. B. 
RuseOl, pastor, residence 30 Ray street south. 

Telephone 514.
Services conducted by Rev. S. B. Russell. 
Morning—"Divine Guidance."
Evening—"God’s Pathway in the Sea," the 

second of a Sunday evening series.
Music—Organ recital, 6.45. Duet, "0 Fath

er Glorious," by Mias Whyte and Mr. R. 
Symmers. Anthem, Trust In the Lord." 

Strangers welcome. _ _______________

'X1T Y CHURCH, (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
^ street, ntvu" Walnut. Rev. W. Dates 
Smith, minister. Residence. 167 Main etreet 
east.

Sunday School, 10.30 a.m. , • • .
Church 7 p.m.—‘The Inspirational Power of 

a Great Ideal."
Tueeday. 8.16—Emerson class.
Wednesday, 8.16—Y. P. R. IT.—Debate.

OORTS.

VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
corner Evans street- Rev. C. S. Trlg- 

Kcn-on. M.A., pastor. Residence, 92 Grant
U Morning—Rév. A. L. Huddleston will speak. 

Evening—T-bo paetor will preach.
Bible School 2.46 p. m.
(Men's Own, 3. p. m.
Strangers always welcome.

W BSLBY CHURCH, CORNER JOHN AND 
Vi Rebecca streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell. pas

tor. Realdence, U7 Catharine street north. 
U a. m. and 7 p. ni.—Rêv. Dr. Tovell will

11 Evonlryt thorn* : "The Wise Young Man

Suitable music by the cbotr. and hearty 
singing by tbe congregation. Strangers given 
a welcome.

1? 1RST METHODIST CHURCH, CORNER 
King and Wellington streets. Rov. R. .1. 

Treleaven. poster. Residence. 276 Main street 
eest. 'Phone 1241.
Rr\’. A*exander Langford, D.D.. of Toronto, 

will preach morning and evening.

i;tR9T CHURCH OF CHRIST SOtENTIST, 
I Orange Hell building, —James St. N.

Service Sunday morning at 11.
Service Sunday even mg at 7.
Service Wednesday evening at 8.
Public reading room In same building open 

eaeft afternoon from 8 to 6. Literature to 
loan end f-or sale. All welcome.

EERKIMBR BAPTIST CHURCH. CORNER 
T-ocke and Melbrnirne. Rev. H. McDlar- 

mld. B. A., pastor. Residence, 250 Stanley

G-.::.jrrt9—
11 e. m.—‘The Secret of Succese.”
7 p, re.—"The Secret, of Possession.’'

ZION TABERNACLE tMETHODIST), COR- 
ner Peart and Napier streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. Holllurake, B. A., B. flh 
Parsonage, 6c Pearl street north.

PREPARATIONS FOR REVIVAL.
10 a.m.—Praise. Prayer and Testimony meet- 

I Ing In the Church.
11 a. in—Tarrying for Power, followed by 

the Communion service.
- 7 p.m.—"The Salt of Life » Work, but the 
last pinch to the work done for Jesus."— 
John a. 1.

ZION spells HELP.
Mr. Will HoRond wlU elng at the evening

SPIRITUALISM

The First Spirttal Society A. O. F. Hall, 
Jaree* etroet, paetor, Mrs. Blrfcs, the bril
liant traDS-lm«piratlocal lecturer and mes
sage medium.

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—^Sermons based on 
questions from the congregation, followed by 
splri( meesngee. Chi Wren's Lyceum after 
morning service. All are cordially welcomed
and courteously received.

OPENING IN HAMILTON.
W. F. Babcock, who carries on .ft 

carpet cleaning, upholstering and 
rendiatiug business in Brantford, 
with branches in St. Catharines, Lon
don, I’eterboro and Calgary, has se
cured the premises, 134 Bay itreet 
north, and will open a branch of the 
same business in this city next week. 
He- operates on a new system

Monday Bargain Day.
The T. H. Pratt Co. will put on sale 

on Ko&day morning 500 dozen ladies'* 
heavy winter vests and drawers. Not 
one or these garmenta worth less than 
50c.; others up to 65c;'the sale price will 
be 29c. The 'l\ H. Pratt Co. claim tîutt; 
this ia positively the best valut in lailies’ 
im-biTwcar ever offered, in Hamilton. 
Twèîve doKen Kottir.yhaià curtain raid» 
at 10,e. each. 5Gc. table linen, 25c. 75c. 
Prd $1.00 mer.’a overalls, 29c. 75c. and 
$1.00 men’s eir-'ss eh'rts, 7, 'c. $2 00 tap- 
cstry cinilts, 59.*. $4 00 to $8.00 dress
skirts, £'■*.£5. 7vc. e.n.t $1.00 dress.good*. 
29c, $7.SC ladies’ iai’vets $2.98. $1.75
white quilts, 9?j. .Hend-rnndc white 
crochet laro. 25<.% ’ McnfS bl^.ck cashir-ere 
Focks. c-rdinary 26c, value, for 2 for 25c. 
Shetland floss. 3 skeins. 10c. Men's 
heavy elastic rib imderwear, $1.06, for

98c. 1 See the T. H. Fratt advertisement 
for further Monday bargains.

CHOIR ENTERTAINED.
The choir of Stoney Creek Methodist 

Church was very pleasantly entertained 
lust evening by one of their number. Misa 
May Glover, at the home of lier parents, 
Mountain Brow. The evening was enjoy- 
ftbly spent in games, and after a dainty 
supper was served and several selections 
of music rendered, the members of the 
party returned home, thanking their 
hostess for a jolly time.

On Monday evening r.ext the St. Yin. 
cent de Paul "Society, of this oity^ will 
resume the night rlosses for foreigners 
which were carried on laet year in St* 
Mary’s Hall, fVrk etree* nortlv

•Oj
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THERE will be a Big Sale of Furniture, Stove and Carpet Offerings at Walker’s next week. A nicely furnished home will make you feel happy 
during the long winter evenings. There will be a crowd of buyers at this great store next week to brighten up their homes for the winter. 

Don’t put off buying your Dining Room Furniture. Do it NOW. No financial sacrifice is required. You do not need to stop and figdre whether 
or not you can afford the outlay. Our credit is at your disposal. Just a dollar or two will do. The balance is paid in such small amounts that you 
will never notice it.. You will be surprised what can be done by setting aside a few cents a day. Walker’s is the greatest as well as the largest Furniture 
Stove and Carpet Store in Canada. It has a stock amazing in variety. You will find everything here to your satisfaction—Goods, Prices and Credit.

Walker's Complete Dining Room Outfit $39.75

mint»* mr‘TTn3if$'

Walker’s Special Globe Heater, good size, will bum coal 
or wood. Regular $9.00. For cash or credit $6.75

Walker’s Special Grand Feeder. Will burn coal or 
wood. Regular $21.50. For cash or credit $17.75 Walker’s Jewel 6-hole Range, with nickel trimming, 

duplex grates for coal or wood. Regular $34.00. 
Next week............................................................ $28.00Walker’s Special Modern Feeder, large fire pot, duplex 

grates, with annular shaking ring and hot air pipe. 
For ea«h or credit ... ... ............ ... ..... $31.65 Walker’s Jewel 6-hole, with one reducing lid, tea shell 

and end Shelf highly decorated, with nickel door 
plate and other parts. Improved duplex grates, 
also interchangeable fire box, large ovtn. Regular 

Next week............ ............................... $39.50

Here is the most reasonable offer in the way of à Room Outfit that the 
people of" Hamilton have ever read. A Dining Room of the most artistic 
type, i-ousisting of a Sideboard, beautifully made; an excellent massive Ex
tension Table, finely polished ; six durable Chairs ; a large In- - 
grain Drugget, of any color or pattern ; and, last of all, the V 9 Q 7 K
Laee Curtains. Walker offers this complete for only............ WUVll U

Terms

Walker’s Spècial Palace Feeder,, base burner and double 
heater, with oven, dtiplex grates and all latest im- 

For cash or credit ... .... ... $34.85provements. $44.75.

$5.00 Cash, $1.00 a Week

CANADA’S GREATEST INSTALLMENT FURNITURE, CARPET AND STOVE STORE
Cor. King and Catharine Streets. Terminal StationOpen Every Evening Opposite

«5111
all S3
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MANY H .PPY RETURNS !
Here’s to‘Ring Edward VII., the best- 

loved and greatest sovereign of the 
world, 00 years old to-dav. May his 
life be long extended to reign over hi» 
lubjects in peaxie, prosperity and happi- 
less,'to which it is his pleasure to con
tribute^ and to enjoy the love and hom- 
ige of the hundreds of millions of peo
ple who are sheltered, by the British 
Bag- ______ ___

“A purEfabrication.”
So much capital has been made by 

rnponents of the Government power 
tolicy out of the announcement that the 
IdcClary Company, of London, had util- 
eed producer gas at a cost very much 
lower than the lowest possible price for 
licet ric power, that it Ls interesting to 
earn from the MeClarv Company itself 
;bal it installed a producer gas engine 
only for temporary use. and intends to 
take Niagara power as soon as it can 
»e delivered.’-Hamilton Herald.

The above is a paragraph to which the 
Me raid gave prominence in iU campaign 
of misrepresentation to bunco the city 
ato the Hydro-Electric scheme. The fol
lowing despatch from London shows to 
what lengths the organ will go in the 
effort to mislead our citizens in regard 
to the matter:

Col. Gartshore was seen to-day in re
gard to the statemeut made yesterday by 
a Hamilton paper to the effect that the 
Mct'lary Company installed a. producer 
gas engine only tor temporary use, and 
intends- to take Niagara power as sooii 
as it can he delivered. Col. Gartshore, 
who is manager for the. company, said 
the article was a fabrication; that the 
McOary company had not the slightest 
mtentipn of adopting Niagara power and 
displacing its producer gas plant. “The 
producer gas plant is proving too satis
factory for any such move to be contom-

flisted.” be said. “We know pretty near- 
y what it costs us to get our power 

from it. W<? know nothing u"> yet re
garding Niagara power, but. of course, 
if it can he delivered to us for fess than 
our power from the producer g»s engine 
costs us, we should he foolish not to 
idopt it. But so far there is no reason 
ho believe that Niagara power can be de

livered in London at a rate that will 
compete with the cost of our power for 
producer gas.”

Such exposures as the foregoing can
not but discredit the slippery organ in 
the eyes of the honest and intelligent 
ratepayers on whom it seeks to fasten a 
heavy burden. They will ask themselves 
why it should resort to such fabrications 
to make an appearance of a case, and 
they will draw the natural inference.

Yesterday the organ sought to make 
it appear that the Government had an
nounced that the city would contract 
for electricity from the Commission at a 
definite price per horse-power. That is 
probably another “pure fabrication.” As 
far as we can find no report of the an
nouncement of such a change from the 
statutory terms has been made. The 
Herald's report does not bear out its 
editorial statement; and we prefer the 
words of the statute to the trickery of 
the Herald. But suppose it should lie 
stated in the contract that he price shall 
not exceed, say, $17.50 per horse-power, 
the limit of the Hydro estimate, what 
of it? That is very much higher than 
large blocks of power are now available 
at. And besides incurring, as the Herald 
admits, a heavy 30-year liability to go 
into a scheme to get far dearer power 
than may be had without risk or invest
ment, we must agree to pay for far more 
power than wé use. The terms the Gov
ernment has made compel it to pay for 
the entire month the price of the high
est number of horse-power used for any 
-0 minutes of that month. Thus the 
city will not only ke liable to pay- the 
highest price for power, hut to pay for a 
vast quantity more than it uses regu-

The Herald stated last night in it* 
report of Thursday's conference that “it 
was made clear that the Government 
would assume all liability for the con
struction of the transmission line, a ad 
that the only liability that would be in
curred by the municipalities would, be for 
the insurance of the line." We are loath 
to believe that Mayor Stewart or any 
of the Hamilton aldermen uttered such a 
statement. It, also, is "a pure fabrioa-

tion,” intended to deceive the people. 
It was too much for even the Herald 
editor, who says each municipality must 
bear its share of the cost of the trans
mission line, which is a 30-year liability, 
with interest.

Why this faking and falsehood? If 
the people are to consider this question 
on its merits, the facts are due them. 
If with the full facts of the case in mind | 
they di vide tu run the risks of incurring 
oneruus obligations to forward the 
scheme to make an improvident bargain, 
to pay for mon» power than they use 
at higher prices than neeessary, the 
Times will have no right to object. But 
it wants the people to be informed on 
the subject.

lions to the taxes. Hamilton has a debt 
of well over $4,01)0,000, after tho sinking 
fund on hand has been deducted, and our 
Council has on hand schemes that may 
easily add half a million to it. It is 
high time that the burden-bearer, the 
taxpayer, should seriously ask to what 
the financial riot is going to lead.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Will the Winnipeg Free Press* $1,- 

000 suffice to lay that ghost?

look-out for another Muses, if it does not 
wish to be a wilderness dweller. And 
the Moncton Transcript thinks his suc
cess would be a calamity to Canada.

Gen Booth says: “Socialism is 
either too late or too early. It should 
have come before' Eden or should 
come after the judgment day.” The 
General has been doing some think
ing.

Grab and squeal appear to be the 
chief occupations of Toronto, if it 
might be judged by its press.

A United States contemporary des- 
! cribes in cartoon President Roose- 
j velt’s role in the financial panic as 
| the fellow who rocked the boat, im- 
I perilling others* lives. And it is apt, 
; too.

MUNICIPAL DEBTS.
A recent bulletin of the Ontario De

partment of Agriculture brings out in 
strong relief the effects of the swift 
pace thé Ontario cities have struck in 
piling up debt and taxes. In I960 the 
assessed valuation for taxable fnirpdseil 
of the cities was $330,518,694. Upon this 
a tax of $14,142,322 was leviel. The 
bonded indebtedness of the eighteen 
cities is $51,188.027, or $88 per head, and 
it is going up annually. Hardly a month 
passes but some big new scheme to lay | 
taxes on the ratepayers is proposed bv j 
ambitious aldermen, who wish to leave I 
their mark on the municipalit}', the tax
payer to foot the, bills of costs. The 
significance of a municipal debt of $88 a 
head is not easily grasped. It means 
that the average Ontario head of a 
family must in addition to paying an 
increasing amount to lneet the exactions 
of Councils, pay interest on $440 and 
such a sum yearly as shall ultimately 
extinguish the principal. And aldermen 
continue to plan expenditures so as to 
avoid levying in the yearly tax rate a 
sufficient sum to meet them, leaving 
huge overdrafts to be paid by floating 
debentures to be sold at a big loss in 
discount. Not only that, but they seek 
to get the tax-squeezed public to embark 
on other big schemes, with vast pos
sibilities for graft, mismanagement and 
financial leaks that will add other thil-

If Hamilton plunges into that big 
Hydro scheme, will it sell its deben
tures to finance it at a loss of many 
thousands of dollars?.

Medicine Hat proposes to mortgage its 
waterworks and gas supply to raise 
$200,000. That is not a good sort of ad
vertisement.

If the Dominion-Provincial co-opcra- 
tion in the distribution of immigrants is 
well caried out, it should result in a sav
ing of money.

! The Tories went into power with a 
net debt of $140,302,069. When they 
were expelled in 1896 they had increased 
it to $258,497,432. After eleven years 
of great progress and expansion and the 
carrying out of -extensiye public works 
by the Liberal Government the net debt 
stood on Oct. 31st, at $251,506,732.-The 
showing is a very striking one and must 
be very gratifying to every true Cana

ît would grieve the Tory organs so 
much if Hon. Mr. Aylesworth should 
not be able to take his seat in the 
House strain!

That deputation should bear in mind 
that it was a Provincial Technical Col
lege we were to get, not an institution 
founded and maintained at city expense.

The Hydro Commission estimate for a 
distribution plant for Toronto was about 
$3,000,000. The city has obtained an es
timate from practical private engineers, 
which runs it up to $5,000,000. That is 
iuggestive.

“Truth compels u» to admit that we 
can see no prospect of victory through 
the immediate return of Mr. Borden,” 
says the Toronto News, an ardent friend 
of the Opposition leader. It thinks the 
Conservative party should be on the

The Santa Fe Railroad has been fined 
$330.000 for rebating. It might have 
been fined four times as much, we are 
told. Perhaps the difficulty of selling 
the road under execution during the 
stringency accounts for the mercy 
shown.

pose to have the sandsucker fill in odd j 
time in developing power at the filter
ing basins, and thus beat Beck all hoi- j 
low.

The many friends of Detective Miller,- 
of this city, will be pleased to learn that 
he has been selected for a position on the 
provincial detective force. Ho has it 
good record, and has won the respect and 
esteem of, a wide circle of friends in 
Hamilton. The Times .wishes him success 
in his new and "important office.

If Mayor Stewart doesn’t look alive 
Hon. Adam Bexck will get ahead of him. 
Adam, has a - plan to make London’s 
Hydro power cheaper by installing a 
power plant at the waterworks dain, 
to construct and operate which will, of 
course, cost nothing, or at most a lucre 
trifle. Now Mayor Stewart ..might pro

Sir Charles Tuppcr has been honored 
with a privy councillorshjp. Good! The 
Times doesn’t always agree with Sir 
Charles* politics, but it likes to see the 
men who have loomed large in ou» coun
try’s public life duly honored. Deputy 
Post-Master General1 Coulter gets a C. 
M. G., and Chief Justice Moss is made a 
Knight. Both are worthy of the honor 
conferred and will wear it gracefully.

Rvmor has it that thé Dominion 
Railway Commissiez has under con
sideration a general plan for the abol- 
itioi of level railway crossings in 
Canada. That is a very big contract, 
and we are not ready to believe that 
that it is part of an early programme. 
But something might be done toward 
stopping the multiplication of these 
crossings unnecessarily.

When an issue ot 4 per cent, bonds of 
the city ofTlaniilton commands only of
fers ranging from 87.75 to 89.05 in bulk, 
and when the aldermen arc glad to get 
IMJ.St for certain selected parts of the 
issue, it is high .time that the people 
gave serious consideration to the ruin
ous increase of the city debt. Raising 
money at a loss of betwéen 11 and !29u 
cents on the dollar of the bonds which 
represent $1 and on which dollar wo 

Î must pay interest is not good business.

Some, of the Hydro-Electric organs arc 
crying out that if the scheme is not ac
cepted off-hand the chance wEi be lost 
forever: Thht is, of course, the game 
they play to stampede the municipalities 
into it. Useless delay in dealing with 
the matter is fairly, enough to be object
ed to, but it is,-as"lean? ohjectiyinVdle than 
that precipitancy which v/oytd «aôdiv the 
scheme'on the 'people with'-a'heavy and 
enduring liability, before the a.rp
fully informed of exactly'what- ii is to 
cost, and how ifie ,bè*3$>ie xtp he re
couped. We do not . Utah 1Y go into the 
scheme to lose monvy. ae- SLcnds 
we have no trustworthy information 
that w.e shall not be undertaking a big

debt to get dearer electricity. The peo
ple want the fact&

"The Federal Railway Commission to
day is unquestionably the most import
ant tribunal in the country," says thé 
Toronto News, and in saying %o it abates 
a rugged truth. Moreover, when it says 
that “a good deal of the criticism to 
which the Federal Railway Commission 
has been subjected was not warranted 
it is equally well advised. The creation 
of the commission was the assertion of 
the people’s right to regulate the rail
ways ns public servants, and the work 
done so far has been of great benefit to 
the country. There is yet much to do, 
but we. rouat remember that the cures 
for old wrongs cannot become effectual 
in a day. The Commiseion is making 
good progress.

HERE AND THERE
London Free Ureas: -Let’s see; did 

j nothing advance in price yesterday?
; Must be something wrong.

Kingston. Whig:—Civil service reform 
! with the Conservative party is an aea- 
1 demie question. It is a splendid subject 
! for discussion, but it has no practical ap- 
; plication so tar as this party is concern 
ed.

Canadian Courier ;—Reporte aie corn 
menetog to arrive daily from the United 
States about reduction in wages and 
staffs. .Every financial panic in the Ün- 

; ited States has been followed by a com 
! mercial depression and this is not likely 
I to be any exception to the general rule.

| Montreal Star: The lion. Joe Martin 
j thinks Canada may become an appanage 
• of the Japanese Empire. While not usual 
j ly considerate towards Joe. we feel it, 
j would lie a shame if we did ryit allow 
j him at least three more thinks.

I lie denied to Mr. R. L. Borden vrb-ki it 
j is remembered that he forced him**# to 
I deliver,that Halifax speech'about sixty 
: times in two months. A man who could 
I do that would make an elegant martyr.

j" Ottawa Free press:—Since the bar 
| bera’ strike Hamilton is said to resemble 
; the city of Moscow in gala attire.

j Ottawa Journal:—The dealers seem 
î not to have noticed that the pries of 
| food haa trone down.



AMUSEMENTS
I

Atf-the Grand laat evening ‘The May
or q$ Laughland,” a tabloid of fun and 
laughter, was given before a fair-sized 
•udifrfjpe. The presenting company was

latgt one and the show was cheap at 
t-he (ntioe, 15 to 50c. Tom Waters-, in 
the title role, sang a number of songs 
acceptably and performed like a true 
Iriafcl&median. The funniest thing about 
the performance was the work of Major 
Casper Nowak, a diminutive comedian, 
Nowak took the part of a bell hop and 
he had the audience in roars of laughter 
all the time he was on the stage.

“The Mayor of Ivaughland” is being 
presented before a big house this after
noon and the closing performance will 
be given to-night.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9.—When the sec
ond act of “'The Parisian Model” got

—

HE ATE POISON IVY.

An illustration of how Zam-Buk heals 
and closes poisoned wounds is provided 
by G. W. Stimers, of Oolborne. He says: 
"Some time ago, in consequence of eat
ing poisoned ivy 1 broke out in ^pres on 
my head and face. 1 went to aMoctor, 
who treated me, and for a time the 
wounds healed, but they broke out again 
as bad as before, and all the remedies I 
tried failed to give me relief. A sample 
box of Zam-Buk which 1 obtained did 
me so much good that 1 purchased a 
proper supply. The result of it» work 
has been a complete cure. , the sores 
have healed without leaving any scars, 
and indeed there is now no trace of 
them. The glands of my throat had 
become swollen and hard. These symp
toms also have been cured by application 
of Zam-Buk.”

Absolutely pure. Zam-Buk is nature’s 
balm, and for all skin diseases is with
out equal. Zam-Buk will also cure 
ulcers, festering sores, ringworm, cuts, 
bruiàes. chapped hands, boils, eczema, 
piles, etc., etc. Wirte Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for free trial box. sending le. 
stamp. All stores and druggist» sell at 
50 cents a box.
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Monday Bargain Day
76c Peau De Soie 39c

i0 yards only Black Peau de Sois 
Si Ik,«good black, will not cut, good 
75c value, Monday, Bargain Day 30v

20c Pillow Cotton 1314c
40, 42-inch Plain and Circular Pil

low cotton, value 20c, worth more, 
at the mill to-day, than oui- Monday 
price ... ....................lH4$v

$1 Satin Merveilleux 76c
Satin Merveilleux, extra good $1.00 

quality, in pale blue, reseda, pirili, old 
rose and turquoise, good $1.00 value? 
Monday bargain...........................T5e

Shetland Floss 3 Skeins 10c
A full range of colors, including 

black and white, au English made 
Shetland Floss, Monday, Bargain Day 
.................. ................................... lOo

75c and $1 Dress floods for 29c
1,000 yards of Colored Dress Goods, 'Tweeds. Lustres, etc., odd lots taken 

from our stock and sold up as high as $1.25, Monday bargain price . . 29c

MME. CALVE,
Who is to appear at the Grand shortly.

into full swing at the Chestnut street 
Theatre hero last night and Anne Held 
failed to answer her cue the stage man- 

ivestigated. Tie found the actress 
iis and scarcely breathing upon 
of her dressing rooi> I ue aiul- 

fraa immediately dismissed, ft phy- 
‘jwas summoned, and Mi-a Held 
jken, still Unconscious to the Mu- 
[otel. T-ha doctors say ,-he is ssif- 
roni a nervous breakdown, which 
ep heel Off a the stage for weeks, 
diaps for the entire winter.

CHURCÎ1EST0-M0RR0W
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSIC TO-MORROW.

Rev. J. K. Unsworth will preach at 
both services at the First Congrega
tional Church,

In Simcoe Street Church. Rev. J.. M. 
Copeland, of St. Catharines, will preach 
morning and evening.

In Central Church the service in the 
morning, will be conducted by Dr. Lyle, 
arid in the evening by Mr. Sedgewjck.

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach a spe- j 
ci il sermon to laboring men in Emerald j 
.Street Methodist Church to-morrow |

In the First Methodist Church a for
mer greatly beloved pastor, Rev. A. 
Longford, D. D., of Toronto, will preach 
at both services.

"The Wise Young Man of To-day" will 
be the topic of the. sermon to lie preach
ed to-morrow evening in Weslev Church 
by Rev. Ur. Tovell.

At Victoria Avenue Baptist Church 
Rev. A. L. Huddleston will speak at 11 j 
a. m. At 7 p. m. the pastor will sjieak I 

■ <n ‘“Why .Our Prayers ; Arc Not An- j

III the (iospql M'a bernacle to-morrow j 
Pastor f hilpott will hegjyi a series of ser- : 

j mom' in the morning on the Epistles to I 
| ih«> ('ormtltians:"and in the evening on j 
I thv* book of Jonah.
1 Rev. -I. A. Wilson, the pastor, will 
: prtarli at both services in St. Andrew's !
I Pn sbyterian Church. Morning subject.,
! "John the Baptist : ' evening subject, ' 

"The Second Commandment."
Rev. Roy YanWyek will preach in j 

Sherman Avenue Presbyterian Church at , 
11 n m. and 7 p. m. The managers are ! 

i giving an at home for young people in i 
th.* church Monday at 8 p. m.

All members and friends of thaity j 
Church are earnestly invited to attend j 
the rally Sunday service to-morrow even
ing. "The Inspirational Power of a j 
Great Ideal” will ha the subject of dis- j 
course by the minister. :

Hand Made Crochet Lace 26c
We have just put in stock a ship

ment of Hand-made Crochet Lace, 
.which will be sold Monday at 25<* yd.

Samples Silk Mufflers
2 dozen good quality of Colored Silk 

Mufflers, samples, at exactly manufac
turers’ prices.

Silk Handkerchiefs
Just alxrnt 5 dozen in AlU -tilytÿc 

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, whrtfe,^ 
with a few colors, sample», at m*nu< 
facturers’ prices.

Men’s Socks Half Price
50 dozen Mem's Black or Tan All- 

wool Cashmere Socks, regular price 
25c, Saturday 2 for......... 2fiv

Curtain Ends 10c each
15 dozen in- all. Curtain Ends, 144 yards long, better come ear l}- ; these will 

sell very quickly at ... .......... .................... . .................... ...10c each

Silk Thread 2 for 5c
A full range of colors in silk thread, 

including black apd xvhitè, special piice 
2 spools ........................... ........... he

$12 Mink Throwovers $6
(1 in all Eastern Mink Throwovers, 

regular selling value $12, Monday bar
gain day........................ ... $0.00

75c and $1 Men’s Overalls 29c
The baJqnce of the John Knox samples of Men’s Overalls, value régula 

for 75c and $1, will l>e sold Monday morning for..................... ............... ' 29c

76c and $1 Dress Shirts 29c
5 dozen Men’» Colored Dress Shirts, 

balance of the John KnoX Co. stock, 
value 75c and $1, sale price .... 29c

$2 Tapestry Quilts 99c
100 Tapestry Quilts, that would eeM 

regularly for $2. extra double bed size. 
$2 value......................................99c

60c Table Linen 25c
Heavy Unbleached Table Linen, will 

give good service, regular 50c. for 25c

50c to $1 Plaited Chiffon 19c
Black, White and Cream, in pleated 

chiffon, nidi ribbon edge, width 9 to 
18 inches, value 50c to $1, Monday we 
clear at *............. .. .......... 19c

Monday Savings 
in Our Great 

Basement
Crumb Trays and Brush for 15c
• 3 dozen Paper Maehe Crumb Travs, 

decorated in floral designs, complete 
-with brush, on Monday for .... 15c

Knives and Forks on sale at 
10c pair

6 dozen pairs of Slieffied Steel 
Knives and Forks, will lie placed on 
sale Monday for only...........lOc pair

Stovepipe Dampers each 10c
10 dozen Stove Pipe Dampers. 7 inch 

size, will be reduced for Monday’s sel
ling to only........................10c each
Steel Iron Handles for 10c each

m tStqcl Iron Handles fee Mrs. 
Irons will go on sale Monday 

inly.............................. t.Oc each
Teapot Strainers each 3c 

2 gross fine White Wire Teapot 
Strainers, all ready to adjust to the 
Teapot, selling on Monday for only 
......................................................3c ea.

Saucepans 16c
•Blup Mottled also grey, enamel 

Setucejians, with semi-round handles, 
all perfect goods, on sale Mottday for 

i’-».v%h ..Y ... ...................15c each
Granite Fry Pans 26c for 19c

v Heavy quality Steel Fry Pans, en
ameled 'in grèy. ft size marked regu
lar at 25c, will be. sold Monday for 
bnly....................... .. .... 19c each

Storm Doors $2
12 only Storm Doors, size 3x7 feet, 

made of matched wood, nicely grained 
at the special price of .... $2 each j
Footed Bon Bon Dishes each 15c

Dainty China Bon Bon Dishes, scroll-} 
ed edge, prettily decorated. Japanese 
makes, on sale Monday for each 15c

Cups and Saucers 15c
Dainty Oriental ami Floral pat* 

terns, these cups and saucers will be 
sold Monday per cup and saucers 15c 

Kitchen Lamps, complete .... .. 30c 
Tumblers. 75c dozen for ....$. 49c 
Rerry Dishes, 20c. for .......... lQo
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Dress Goods-1
Decidedly Good 

Values
Money saved on popular and seasonable materials.

One of the best features of next Monday’s sale of Dress 
Goods is the desirability of the materials, including as it does 
such lines as Tweeds, Venetians, Panamas, Armures, Cheviqta, 
Cashmeres and fine all-wool dress fabrics—and in such colors as 
blues, greens, browns, red and rich blacks.

Every yard of goods in this sale will appeal to the critical 
buyer and in Monday’s special prices there is a decided advan
tage in selecting here.
$1 and $1.25 Materials 89c

250 yards of- Plain Suitings, in
cluding Venetians and Cheviot», the 
odd lengths left from two particu
larly popular lines, for suits and 
separate skirts, not all shads* in 
each line. but. in the entire lot ve 
offer lreautiful tones in brown, gr.»en, 
red, blue and black, widths 54 to 
56 inches, worth regularly $1.0') and 
$1.25 per yard, choice on Monday at 
all one.price.........  ............ S9c

60c Tweeds for 47c
300 yards of Tweeds in blue, 

green, grey and. brown mixtures, 
forming check and plaid patterns,
44 inches wide, worth regularly f.Oc 
y a rd, M ondn y  ............. : :. 47v

$1 Taffeta for 79c
ICO yards of rich black Taffeta 

Silk, for dresses and blouses, 23 in
ches wide, worth regularly $1.00 
yard, on sale Monday while it lasts 
at only .... .. ...... 79c yard

In Janies Street Baptist Cliurvh Rev.
] T. T. Shields will speak threè times, i 
! The * afternoon meeting at 4,.L) will be | 
! especially for men. "A Great Big Man” I 
j will be the subject of the address, ladies j 

will also be cordially welcomed.

$ programme, .which MLs Gwemlo-
I id-ay..1 Siipront). recently of lzni 
gland, is to present at her reci- 
the CStiwrvatory of Music con-
II on. cvenipg of Thursday, 
bvember 14, is one of exception-
Jt. It $hO;W9- a: wide range of m-us- : *MI atav t,c v-u*u*““’ • , — . . . j
th will dh,,lav Mi- Hallidav sj Tho pastor of St. . «»<•* P™.byter»u 
EpranU-'tWe ti> the best ,4 ad Church, Rev. 1. MecLarh.an. B. |

jg*1 occupy his own pulpit next halibath |
morning and evening. Morning subject, j 

*** ••< hrietiun Described. Evening auhiect. ,
•The Great Choice.” Song service in the J 
evening. Aÿ «welcome.

.^8. F^heriijjtluitfii-prpfe.s-çüq at j 
oilegcj Torontocwlll preach at j 

. ()burvIt Cathedral to-morno* at
f tie-'morn Itig service, a ml ^4 “anon Aim on I 
Abbott. M. A., at the evening service.
Miss Victoria Stares will sing during the 
offertory at the evening service.

In Zion Tabernacle the services will . 
be preparatory to the revival campaign, ; 
lM'girning with a praise, prayer and tns- , 
timon y meeting at 1,0 in the church, fol
lowed by the eomnnmion service. In the ’
ex ruing" Mr. Hollinhtkc will speak on j ____________ ___________
"The Salt of Life Is-Work, but the Best Iaciwnaittimum'“Kgg,n'i:UK^mmiMK<aia— 
Pin, j, L Work Done for Jesus." Mr.
WM! Holland will ain» n. Ula .-vening ‘«*» Mr <.artl,wa,(c w.ll a.„f 
" . * I solos, and two line anthems will be sunt
6f‘1 ... b*“ the choir.Rev Richard Whiting will occupy the ... ... ......

, . “ . .. , nw.n.Mv lo-morrow -will be the first anmvei,«iii,ir of (-entenarv t liuron to-moriow. ,x .. . . ,in il,H , _______I toiy of Rev. Lh-. Nelson’s induction a-

500 dozen Ladies’ Underwear heavy fleeced and 
union, not one garment in the lot worth less than 50c 
and from that up to 65c. Monday morning the whole 
lot goes on sale, your choice 29c.

$1.75 White Quilts 99c
Full Double Bed Size White Quilts, 

tlial/ ebould retail for $1.75, on sale 
Monday ,. ........ .................. 9f><*

$40 Fur Jacket $25
31 and 3ii only in a regular $40.00 

Near Seal Jacket-will be sold Monday
nt ...........................................^25.0»

$1.25 Men’s Underwear 98c
A’.l wool Tiger Brand in Men’s Un

derwear, elastic rib, regular $1.25, for
........................................................9Mf

36c to 50c Gloves 19c
35 - to 50c Ringr.-otitl Gloves, plain 

and fancy colors-, Monday your choice
e,-t * V " " 7’>***/* ‘ “ 1 ,,v

to $8 Dress Skirts $2.98
5<hdtiiAll Ladiw' Utieys Skirts, in tweed and plain doth 

8|ylee> fttid value regtt1$r at from $4.00 t » $8.00,'sale price

;i!; $1 Ladies’ Hats 49c B
20: dptèo ladies’. Kelt Hhixpe» find 

Re adyvlo-.VY'e ar Ha tit,", this tièaeotî’A lat 
cs*. ehappk, worth $1.00 up, Monday s 
price .. , , .4..................... 49v

Baby Ribbon 6 yards 10c
A full range of coloring* in Baby 

Ribbon, usually sold at 2 yards for 5c.
Monday's price 6 yards of any one 
color................. . ......................  1 »<•

100 Ladies’ Jackets, this season’s nobby.rstyles which we 
liave been selling for $13.50. Colors, black. broiVn. navy, myr
tle and Fawn. You efln have' yoitt choice Monday $10.00.

, all this season'm 
..w ..... »2.9S

$2 Kid Gloves 98c
Grey and White Suede Gloves. 12 

button length, regular-$“2!<a)'vAHie, on 
sal > Monday ........... ... ........-t ,98<*

Pillow Lacçs 5c
Fntui 2 to 6 inches in widih, in a 

White Washing Pillow Lace, new de
sign-, Monday per yard..............5v

30c Oil cloth 19c
From 9 to ft) o’clock Monday morn

ing we put on sale 4 pieces only in 
one, one and a quarter , one and a half, 
and two yards wide, this season’s good 
patterns, regular 30c, for......... i»c

$7.50 Jackets $2.98
10 only Tweed Jackets, dark color- 

mgs. three-quarter length, all well tail
ored. regular $7.50. Monday’s price •
................ ................. ISM

18c Spot Muslin 10c
1,000 yards White Swiss Spot Muslin, 

nice sheer cloth, regular 18c value, for 
....................... ............ . tOe

50 and 59c
We have to-day put in stock 

about 100 pieces Black and Col
ored (ashmeres at 50 and 59c. 
These are old .«-ontracts and about 
25 per cent, less than present 
prices.

THE PRATT CO. LIMITED

60c to $1 Materials 59c
400 yards of fine Wool Drees Ma

terials. including odd pieces of some 
special purchase lots, in plain Pana
mas, Venetians, Royaletto Cloth, 
also Plaid and Stripe Suitings, ap
propriate fabrics for suits, separate 
f kirts. shirt xvaist suits end school 
dresses; broxvn, navy, green, red-end 
black to choose from ; worth regu
larly GO, 75c and $1.00 per yard, 
choit-e on Monday at only .. 59c

65c Materials for 39c
200 yards of Venetians, Panamas 

and Cheviots, broken Unes, green, 
navy; rod and black to choose-from, 
xvorth regularly 50 and G5c yard, 
Monday ,............. ....................39c

50c Cashmeres for 35c
.100 yards of All Wool Cashmerne 

and Armures, in rod, green, broxvn, 
blue and black, 40 inches wide, 
worth, regularly 45 and 50c yard, 
choice on Monday at only .. 35c

Shirt Waist Silks
On Monday we will place on sale some exceedingly 

smart Silks for tailored shirt waists, in the new stripe and 
plaid effects. They come in rich harmonizing colorings of 
blue, brown, green and red. Choice at the very reasonable 
price........................... .......... .........................................75c yard

Dainty New Delaines
The most popular materials for winter waists.. They are 

all wool and will wash beautifully. Tome in cream grounds 
with satin stripes. Width 27 inches, Worth regularly. 35e 
yard. Choice on Monday at only ..................................... 22c

Sale of Marmot Mink Stoles
A special purchase enables us to offer twenty-five beauti

ful sets, worth regularly $25, for $18.00.
A most opportune sale for any one who has a need in Furs 

to fill. Make your selection early.
There are twenty-five sets only, in rich marmot mink, in

cluding broad Stoles I hat come out full over shoulder, and are 
70 inches long, finished with eight tails and silk ornaments, 
lined with good heavy satin and new shaped Muff tef match with 
head and two tails. Any set in the lot is grand value this sea
son at $25. Choke on Monday at all one price ... ... $18.00

Note Sold separately as follows—Muffs. $6.75. Stoles $12.
Special

Genuine Grey Siberia Squirrel 
Seta, inc-billing overthrow scurfs, 05. 
inches long, lined xvitli grey satin, 
-and finished with six ermine tails, 
and large liexv shaped muff, satin 
lined. Very' special value Monday 
at .......  $154)0 per set

Special
Natural Alaska table Scarfs of 

• fine . selected skins, double finished , 
with six telle, silk ornaments anil 
chain fastener, large pillow muff to 
match, sa tin-timed, worth regularly 
$2».od. per set, on sale Mondav at 
only ................................... $2<Voo

Diabolo
Yes. we have the new spinning top game that is setting 

the people in the old country wild with enthusiasm.
The craze has not reached this country in its full strength* 

yet, but it will and then everyone will he playing it. Get it 
early—it takes a lot of practice to become an expert, but 
when you can play it you'll, side track tennis or golf and 
every other put-door sport. Prices 75c and $1. Toy Depart
ment, 3rd Floor.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

New Goods From London and Paris

pulp.. ... ... . . . . ,
Sacrament after morning service and re- j 
c cut ion of member*. Appropriate *vr 

t,v the choir, the soloists for the 
<U«- being Mr*. Allan. Miss Smith,
Mtf-srs. ('. V. Hutvliioon, Roy McIntosh 
u„,l Clifford Morden. Organ recital af- 

. ur evening service.
To morrow will lie anniversary day at 

Cor,. Street Church. Rev. Mr. Vobble- 
' dick. Cl’airman of the Woodstock' dis 

trix-'. will preach morning and evening.
! Main- will he pleased to have an oppor 

tunitv to hear this eloqnént preacher. ,. I-.,''ht ttl,d attractive wu.iv. Mr. .lack ! Tu J|„ Editor of the lm.ee 
Addison xvill play euphonium solos tit ' Sir. -1 believe a 4.1 eat 
bo ill services.

In Erskine Presbyterian Church ser 
.vices will be conducted b y Rev 
Knssell. Morning, “'th1 '
Special service in

pastor of Knox Ghtm-li, and the morning 
disK-urse will bear particularly on that 
fact. The evening topic will be ““Russie* 
Need of the Gospel.” Mr. Harry J. Allen 
will give the usual twenty-minute ovgah 
recital of sacred music lipfore the even
ing service, and H. R. Pickup, B. A., of 
Knox College, will preach in North End 
Mission at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in.

THE BREAD QUEST0N.

•elief is given 
the public by Mr. Ewing's defence and 
information regarding the very small 

‘r I profit he makes on ft loaf of bread. Most 
K. trf the people h*ve been complaining that

OBITUARY.

j Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Murphy- 
Funerals To-day.

......... -- " , 1,-1 MIC prii|uv lia.' ..........I* —..........r.......... ; v..*,' uiiviuvuii

, “‘IHvinc Guidantx*. t.be bakers have had too much profit on j Christ's Church Cathedral. (Ji 
the evening. Subject, tju„ 8j2e 0<( a iuaf of bread. I cannot sec ! conducted the service. Miss Pen 

in the Sea." Duet “O )tuw Mj, Ewing's letter to his solicitors | Canon Bull were prosent at tli

BEN. GREET.
Who xvill return to the Grand shortly, 

in one of his famous characters.

vantage. Those xv’no have not already | 
heard her will be delighted, and those I ' 

I w|ui haxe xvill lie glad to hear her 
again. She 14' to 'be assisted by a noted . 

Lviolin soloist. Maurice Poure, a Canad- : 
inn "ho has spent many years abroad, j 
and won his reputation before the most 
critical audiences' of Europe and Amer- 

j j,.,,. Mr. \\*. FI. Hexvl-e-tt will l>e at the

HEALTH LECTURES. ™
I owing to tlie fact that , nearly five 
1 hundred people were turned axvay 

fron the illustrated Health lecture 
given in the Association Hall last 

1 evening *>y 1). M. Barton, assisted by | 
I his clever gymnasts. Mr. Barton has 
I decided to repeat . the same pro- I gramme next Monday night.,
I There will be six hundred free seats 
land three hundred reserved seats nt 
] 15 flv.j 25c. which may be reserved I at Nordheimer's.

No admission except to adults. A 
I special lectxire has been arranged for 
I the boys next Friday night.

\ cSf%M:>itiitpifp!lor who has it ko 
I Wen guilty of writing poctiy l-.is ju-t 
jt.f-en given a five-year sentence by a St.

Louis J»d;e.

-God's Pnthxvuy 
Father Glorious.” Mias Whyte and Mr. 
R. Syminer*. Antiveiu, “Trust in the

The choir of Wesley Chinch was high
ly commended by Dr. Tovell last Sunday 
for its xvork in the service of song. The 
music to-morrow will also he of a special 
nature. The quartette will sing “In 
Heavenly Love Abiding.” xvitli humming 
accompaniment by the choir. Mis*

Mrs. Elizabeth Murphy, an old resid
ent of the north end, passed a way, at 
her late residence, corner of Wood and 
Mac.Nnb ft reels last evening. She was | 

- the widow of Thomas Murphy. One son. i 
j 'I'homas, aiul one daughter. Miss May,
; lire at home. The funeral will take 
j place on Monday afternoon to Hamil- 
! ton Cemetery.
i ---------

I The funeral of Xlisd Catherine Pearson 
took place this afternoon at 2.30 from
................................... . ‘ )anun Bull

'eftneon and, 
present at the opening 

of the Sunday School in coimeetiçm xvitli. 
Christ Church Cathedral, fifty years 
ago.

WHAT IS 
POWER

Naturé supplies force. Wind 
turns the wind-mill. The brook 
turns the water-wheel. Coal runs 
the engine and food runs the 
man. Some things contain little 
force, some things much.
One substance full of power is

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Nature put the power there. It 
is a wonderful flesh-producer. 
This is not only a matter of 
nourishment but of new vigor 
and activity in the tissues.

All Dnifsûtst 80c.and $1.00.

. __ -wing*
xvork* out. He nays ho only makes one 
eighth of a cent on each loaf. The price 
of a loaf of bread is 5 cants, that is 
txvwity loaves ,fo>- one dollar, Hud that 
makes a profit of 2% cents on “211 loaves 
of bread, lloxv does he figure a profit 
of. ms he says, “roughly speaking.” a ....
litUe over 3 |h.t cent when it is shoxvii residence, 542 Main street east 
by himself it is only 2% per cent 1 Mr. j John Young conducted the service.*
Ewing has taken the public into his con- * fermant look place at Millgrove. 
fidence. He should let us know how I Mrs. Margaret Holland, wife of W. H. 
much flour and other material is used Holland, passed away at lier late, resid- 

, in making a loaf.of bread; also auv other enoe, 145 West avenue north, this niurn- 
; particulars that lie thinks xvill show us I ing. She lmd been ailing for a year; but

he is correct in His figures. ............... j w** taken seriously ill about two weeks
Again the letter states it is only, by ;Rg"- The funeral will take place on M011- 

, liis possessing-the most improve 1 and j day afternoon nt 2 o’clock.
; up-to-date machinery and competent 1 

workmen that he is able to make that j The remains, of Mrs. Mary VanNess 
j profit. If that is so. 1 pity the poor j were shipped this morning. The funeral 
i bakers that have not these facilities, took place from the residence of her 
What profit do they make? I hope to j daughter, Mrs. G., B. Ryvknmn, !>4 Vine 

discussion iii the matter «<> xve can street, to the G. T. R. station. Rev: L 
understand and sympathize with those j Couch’ conducted the ierxiées and the 

; who provide us oui- daily bread. pnlUa-urers were S. F. Rvckma 11, XV.
f suppose the wealthy bakers in this j Pepper, S. Finit, DC. Flat! and J. XV. 

their money left them by their, j Mn-isaear. Interment was made at Byron,

grcgational Chinch, will furnish special ! i

Oxving to the large numlier of people ! 
who. x\ere turned away from the illus
trated health lecture given by 1). M. j. 
Barton and hi* clever gymnasts in the j 
Association Hall on Thursday and Fri- j 
day evenings, he has decided to repeat j 
the same programme bn Monday night. { 
'There will be six hundred free seats, and I 
yiree hundred seats at 15 and 25 eents. J

’Hie t laps for foreign-speaking young ! 
men aCld a. tii. will be charge of Messrs. I 
T-fli’n and Buscombe.

Regular Bible class led by the general j 
secret ary at 3 p. in., is open to nil young :

Boys under sex-enteon years of age will | 
1>e made welcome at Mr. Robinson’s class j 
at 10 a. m.

The monthly reception open to mem- , 
be»;* and friends, xvitli the officers and j 
men of the nioHiçal corps as special 
"nests of the evening, will be held next 
Frwlay.Nov, -In.

High t ea umler the auspices of the j 
TAdies’ Auxiliary on Thursday evening ; 
next. Nov. 14.

IN THEWHIRL.

Leather Bags From Paris
If vou arc interested in what the 

ladies are using this .season in Lon 
don ami Paris in money, hand or 
shopping bugs, come and see the 
new and beautiful styles, showing 
here for the first time this week 
selling at each 35v, 50. O5o to 
tfttt.

Evening Fans From Abroad
A handsome evening Fan is the 

delight of everylxiily. New and hand
some styles arriving from Austria 
this xveek in plain lace, ami- novelty 
styles, showing for the fir.st t une 
this week, 5»<\ <19v. 75 to tjt3. ' 

Parisian Cvwbp.
New Pajisian styles in haiulsomc 

<'om 1h of the best umber in .-kit- ai;d 
back stylée, in plain, fancy gilt and 
brilliants set. in fancy shapes. a 
large assortment to choose from in 
every quality afld prie* at 35v, 
35v, SU« to $4.50.

Women's Elastic Belts
All the craze this «season in Paris 

and Ivor.don. the elastic belts, xve are 
shoxving a magnificent collection of 
best novelties in plain elastic, bead
ed. gilt and fancy evening . belts, 
specially priced 5<)v. 75v, $1.

Perrli/s Kfd Gloves Are 
the Best

Perrin's Kid Gloves for wear, sty- 
lirii appearance, wearing and fitting 
qualities have no equal, and liax-e 
a very large sale, showing here in 
wrist length in all the new winter 
shades at $1 to $1.50.

Peirin's H. 12 and Id button length 
• Kid Gloves in all the new autumn 

irimdc-* at $2.25. $2.30 to $3.50.
1 Exeniug Kid Gloves in delicate 

shades of white, champagne, sky, 
)>iuk, 16 button length. Perrin's best 
make, special at $3.50 the pair.

The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth K,
Green xvere laid at rest tills afternoon, 
the funeral taking place from lier late |

RJ“'- ! But John Jone’s Experience Was 
Not Pleasant.

j rich relation»-.
I Rev. Mr. Hcllinrake was about right 
I when he «aid this Is “no place for the 
I poor man.” Living now is too high, esn 

cially in * farming country, 
due* should he cheaper, 
should he better in Canada than the;

! nro W. S. Luingair.

i .Michigan.

here pro- j 
Condition 1 ;

John Jones, 24 .Victoria ax-enue south, i 
had a narrow eeetipo from death this | 
morning, shortly after 9 o’clock, while 
he was at " work whitewashing the ceil- ‘ 
ing in Feartnun's factory. He was work
ing near a shaft, when hi* sleeve and 
apron caught in it and he xvas ! 
whirled up and around and jammed ; 
against the veiling. Tfte shaft wao, step- I 
I fed btv workmen who noticed Jones’ pro- • 
dicament, and ho xvns taken down. His ! 
tide was crushed, and lie was taken to ; 
I lie City Hospital. It was found there ! 
that a. broken rib was his most serious j 
injury, and he will lie nround again in a ! 
short time.

$10.00 Slyiiah Dro*e Skirts 
Sti.29

This season’s handsome Dress 
Skirts, in Panama, Broadcloth. 
( hex-dot and Venetian, in black, 
navy, greeu, light and dark brown, 
cardinal and wine. They are made 
in the latest New York models, 
in side, and box pleat*, .braid and 
self strapped, some with three 
rows of silk bonds on skirt,.beau- 
tifulhr made and perfect fitting, 
the choice of our Skirts up to $10. 
sale at $X.29.

$22.00 Wemen's Broadcloth 
Coats SI 6.25

This is one of our best selling 
lines in tight fitting Coats. They 
are made of a beautiful quality 
Chiffon Broadcloth. in navy, 
broxvn, green and -black, and a 
few tweed*, made xvitli new Gib
son shoulders, pleated and open 
back, velvet and braid trimmed, 
collar and stole effects, in the 44 
and % length, a saving of $3.75 
on your Coat, sale at $18.25.

Sala of Dre»s Gc»do P-omr.ents
After onr immense selling of. dress 

good*, we. have been left with a 
large quantity of remnants of al
most every desirable cloth in 2 to 
346 yard lengths, special for chil
dren's dresses and blouses, etc.; spe
cially priced to sell at less than half

A grand sale of Separate Skirt, 
lengths in plain cloths, tweeds anil 
fancy worsteds, in good wide xvidths, 
4 and 446 yard lengths; sale at 
about half price.

Silk Sale Continues
Sale of all our $1.00 Chiffon Taf

fetas, in every shade desirable, soft, 
rich, brilliant finish, usual width, 
regular $1.00 quality, November silk 
sale price 75e yard.

Shepherd Check Silk, in Chiffon 
Taffetas and Lotiiaincs, in small, 
medium and huge checks, fine. soft, 
qualify, beautiful for blouses, or 
evening dresses ; remember this 
means a saving of 20c a yard on 
your dress; regular 85c silk, sale 
price 05v yard.

Gome This Way. 
(Toronto Glot>? 1

Ntw York State ha* had the first snow- 
etorm of tho coaaon. Thi» i* a. warning to 
people of deUcate hoalTn to come to Canada 
for the wlntor.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

“The Man Who Was Never Young” 
will make n very interesting subject for 
the men’s meeting to-morrow afternoon, 
and xvill be handietl by Rev. Dr. Nelson.
All men cordially invited.

in Association Hall
is open to men ar.d women. It cohh-s dt i »t* deputy reece. if Crown Point be- 
h gond hour The male rhoir and qrekr»- 1 iociirvot.lml il «ill Imp thr right i 
tr, .«ei.t thp rhorum led bv Mr ( his. \ tf «'"d » reproiputative to the County 
Moulding The choir from Immual Con- Council. I

FAVORS INCORPORATION. ( FINCH BROS.
XVarden Vansickle is of opinion that 

the incorporation of the village at j 
Crown l'oint will'not bo any detriment | 
to the county, outside of the fact that 
Barton "loxvnsbip ini>’.it <4>ject to losing ;

29 and 31 King 
Street West

A SCENE IN COURT.

luio** NO’

........

Columbus. Ohio.*’ Nov. S.—George Maim I ton 
Phelps, an attorney of Findlay, Ohio, who 
oror“-.red nxuob of the evldeoco of the caeos 
..uinrt tb* standard (Ml Oo., created a scene

in the. Supreme Court yesterday, when his 
mind suddenly gave way He was arguing 
thv case of the Amity Oil Co. agaimfl E. \". 
Wlesrod and others. He was later token to 
Findlay. It is said that Mr. Phelps has beau 
effected by overwork.



MARKETS 
and FINANCE :
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Saturday. Nov. 9.—Central market was well 
a Vended by buyers who had a large supply 
to pick from. Eggs were sellibg from 35c to 
40c a dozen. The tendency of butter Is up
ward. and it took a small jump to-day. Let
tuce. curly kale and bruasels sprouts made 
their appearance and had good sales.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.

Cheese, per l b...............
Bggs. per dozen .. ....
Chickens, pair ..................
Turkeys...............................
Ducke, per pair .. .. ..
Geese, each ................. . •

Fruits.

Pears, basket ... .. .. .. •• 
Grapes, basket .... .... ».
Crab apples, basket ..........
Apples, basket ... ... -
Peaches, basket .. .. .. ••
Quinces, basket....................
Lettuce, bunch.......................
Curly Cale, each...............
Brussels Sprouts, quart .. ..

Vegetables.
Water ere», ounck ... ...
Celery, per dozen ...............
Potatoes, bush...........................
Vuruips, white, dozen .. 
Cabbage, dozen ... ... ... 
Cauliflowers, each ....». —
Beets, dozen ...........  .......
Carrots, basket ... ... ;»•
Onions, large, basket 

Do., pickling, basket ...
Cucumbers, basket ............
Pickling cucmbera. basket 
Radishes, bunch ..i .,»»•*
Parsley, bunch ............... ..
Mint, 2 bunches ... .... ...
Beans, "basket ........................
Vegetable marrow, doz. ...

Corn, dozen ..........................
Tomatoes, basket ............
Nutmeg melons ..................
Watermelons, each ............
Musnrooms. quart ... u.
Citron, each .. .. ..................

Meats.
Beef, No. 1, cwt...............
Beti. No. 2, cwt. ... ...
BeeL No. 3, cwt ............
Pork, per cwt.........................
Live hogs, per cwt.............. ,
Veal, per cwt.................. . ...
Mutton, per cwt ......................
Yearling, ib....................................

Fish.
Salmon trout. It, ... ... ... .....
Smoked salmon, lb. .. .............
Lake Ontario herring, dozen ..
White fish, per lb.......... ». .:
Clecoes, dozen................• ..........
Pickerel, lb. .......................

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound, washed..............
Wool, pound, unwashed ...
Pelts .......... . ••• ••• •••Calf skins. No. 2, each . . ..
Sheep skins, each..................
Henke hides, each...............
Hides. No. 1. per lb................
Hides, No. 2, per lb................
Hides, No. 3. lb; ... ...............

Grain Market
Barley, per bushel ............ i*
Wheat. white, bush...................

Do., red, bush............................

Rye. bushel ... ... ................
Buckwheat.................................

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per ton .,.............«
Hay, per ton .. ........................
Wood, cord .................... •••'

0 39
U 20
0 40
1 00

.. 0 15 to 0 20
.. 1 00 to 1 50
... 1 00 to 1 40

a wwo 0 60
0 25

... 0 15 to
.. 1 00 to 1 25

1 00
0 07

.. OM to 0 00

0 03 to 0 00
0 76
oso
0 VO

... 0 50 to 0 so
.. 0 05 to 0 10
... 0 15 to 0 20
... 0 JO to 0 oo
... 0 40 to 0 00
... 1 00 to 1 20
... o ao to 0 2o
... u 76 to 1 35

0 00
o m
0 00

... 0 30 to 0 00
.... 0 €0 to 0 75
... 0 05 to 0 10
... 0 10 to 0 15
... 0 IS to 0 25
.... 0 05 to 0 20
... 0 10 to 0 20

0 CO
. .. 0 05 to 0 10

«nrwo 7 00
... 6 0C to 6 Uu
... 4 00 to 5 U0
.. S 00 to 8.26
.. 6 00 to 6 25

7 00 8 00
0 09 0 10.
0 10 to 0 12

u* to 0 00
0 15 0 00
0 50 to 0 76
12* to d OU
0 60 to 0 76
• 06 to 0 M

0 M to 0 00
0 14 0 00
0
1 00 j 25
0 9v 5V
i to 3 0k
07* to 0 00
0 0Ï to 0 00
0 06 ID 0 00

0 70 to ( 76
1 00 to 0U

00 to i <10
0 60 0 61
0 7J it)
c 67

lug forward Is light and prices are high.
London—General business continues to hold 

a good tone here. Manufacturera report ac
tivity in all lines.

Ottawa—General trade here has a fairly 
stead» tone.

COBALT NOTES
At the LaRose there aie 120 men at work, 

and the night shift is cut off.
The Amalgamated and the Gamey are two 

properties that should not be overlooked.

The Princess is one of the good-looking 
new mines of the camp. Work was stopped 
here, as at the Amalgamated, when the 
miners’ strike was called last summer.

The recent find at the Big Pete is turn
ing out to be a good one. The main shaft 
here is now down 173 feet, and no more sink- 
dug will be done until the new fifteen-drill 
compressor Is in operation. It is now on

Tho treatment of the low-grade ores now 
piled up in immense dumps throughout the 
camp has been one of the camp’s problems, 
it is now being energetically handled, and 
Lhlb to the feature In the camp’s present de
velopment.

A rich strike was made at the McKialey- 
Darragh a few weeks ago at a depth of 130 
feet. The ore carries over 1800 ounces of sil
ver to the ton; and there is no doubt but 
that the McKinley find Is an extension of 
this series on the Princess.

Mr. George H. Morton, of Toronto, said 
yesterday that it would be highly advantage
ous to the mine owners of Cobalt to treat 
with the smelters as a unit, instead of in
dividually, as, .at. present. .

Cobalt’s output for the current year is 
10,924.65 tons, so that in ten .months of 1307 
the shipments are more than double the out
put of the entire year of 1905, and. on a sim
ilar basis of calculation, the value of the 
output for the ten months of 1007 is nearly 
eight million dollars.

Vice-President Freeman, of the Canadian 
Copper Company, wijjl meet the mine own
ers of Cobalt, in Toronto on Nov. 12th and 
13th. Negotiations will then be conducted 
for tho purchase by tho company of high 
grade Cobalt ores for treatment at the smel- 
t<% at Copper Cliff.

Mr. 6. E. Cattley; Portage Bay, who was 
In Toronto yesterday, said that many claims 
had been staked In the district, but with 
probably two exceptions little development 
work had been done, owing to the scarcity 
of money. Prospectors and owners were 
merely holding on to their properties till the 
present stringency was over.

Treatment of low grade ores at pres
ent piled up in immense dumps through
out Cobalt camp is not longer being de-

Tl*e new concentrator on the Coniagas, 
which has now been in operation for six 
weeks, ig proving successful, and during 
that time about 70 tons of ore a day 
hive been treated. ,

Th° Nipissing concentrator, owned by 
the Cobalt Concentrators, Limited, has 
been erected on the Nipissing property, 
close to the Kerr Lake spur, line of the 
T. â. X. O. Railway.

10 oo to 12 oo 
18 00 to 22 00 

7 «u to h l>0

Toronto Farmers* Market,
Th» offerings of 'grain-m-diy .were ùfrkv 

ate” Wheat, quiet, with sales of 300 
els of goose at 95c. Barley ea»>. o00 bushel- 
Bellirg at 85c. Oats steady, 100 bushels, sell
‘“A.*' <., »io.d=
ai 822 to 124 a ton. Straw nominal at *17
a Dressed hogs are unchanged at *a.7o for 
light, and at $8.25 for heavy.
Vbnat, white, bush...............

Do., red. bush.........................
• Do., spring, bush...........

Do.. g-DOH?. -bath. .. ...
Oati. buSh. .. .. .............
Barley, bush............ . •• ••
Rye. bush.. . ............................
Peas. bUsh................................
Hay. ton................................
Straw, per ton........................
Straw, per ton ...................
AlBlke. No. 1. bush................

Do.. No. 2. ............................
Dreiecd bogs.........................
Eggs, dozen............................
Butter, dairy . ......................

Do . creamery .............
Geese, dressed, Ib....................
Chickens, lb.........................
Ducks, dressed, lb...........
Turkeys, per lb......................
Apples, per bbl....................
Oulons. per bag.....................
Potatoes, bag..........................
Cabbage, per dozen .............
Beef. hindauaPters .. .. ..

Do", forequarters..............
Do. chef ce. carcase .. ..
D<> . medium, carbeaes

Mm ton. per cwt.....................
Vpe 1 prime, per cwt.............
Lamb, per cwt. .............

. 0 87 
. 23 .00 

16 4X)

* 1 00 
1 00 
0 87 
0 00
0 00 
o Oo
0 90 

24 00 
17 00 
17 00

ft 1Ô

Until.the real cold weather lias set in, 
when {he lakes and rivets will be frozen 
up, the- White Brothers, of- Muskoka, 
have in the nieaiitmie suspended opera- 

Ttioiis on tljeir two <;laim§ in the Mont
real.' BdÿUoW jtr 7 i ( ; ' J the .Difke- ;Qt: •i’<*rtlaud, anil that - #ne

I i ** '('Was'' VwaYe' of Ifié tact that lie Ifad

jers. ,
Crcas-examined by Mr. Avory, Mr. 

Caldwell admitted he had bean de
scribed as “the great Ainekg-a^. affi
davit maker/’ but he »dde<j| tiàt it 
waa not true.

Mr. Avory questioned" Mr. C&Klwell 
closely on the subject of his allied 
offer to sell a New York newspaper a 
e tory about the forged will and ■ the 
robbery of the body of A. T. Stewart, 
the great dry goods merchant, of New 
York City. The witness admitted 
that he had suggested that Judge Hil
ton had forged Mr. Stewart's will, and 
dug up the body.

Crossed to explain why, if it war;iiot 
to extort money, that he had written to 
Albert Hilton, the witness said he de- 
sierd to return him some letters which 
had passed between Judge Hilton and 
Mrs. Stewart which were securely lock
ed in a safe, specially built to hold 
them, which cost $3^00.

Mr. Caldwell refused to say where 
the safe was kept, but asserted that 
he had a key and that another man had 
a key of .the safe.

Explaining why his history waa -not 
published, Mr. Caldwell said the paper 
m question refused to pay the price he 
demanded for it.

The witness was then asked whether 
after the story had been rejected, lie 
took it back and with a few embellish
ments, including "a body-snatching inci
dent,” again ottered it to a New York 
newspaper. Mr. Caldwell admitted this.

Mr. Caldwell was still under examina
tion when the case was adjourned for

j The story of the Drucee, to whiflt féU 
erence is made in another column this 

| morning, is. that most of thèse antics j 
were the result of the fact that the j 

| Duke led a double life. He was His 
Grace at Welbevk, but iu London be was j 

j X. Ç. Druce, proprietor of the Baker 
Street Bazaar, a dry goods and notions 
emporium. As Druce lie luavrie.d and 

j liaa a family, aaid, barring rather fre
quent absences from home, was a decent 
husband and father, i-iually be decided 
to end the Druce double, and i4ked, as | 
we would call' it nowadays, his death, 
and his burial m a Loiiuun cemetery. | 
Mr; Druce claims there is nothing but 
lead in the tomb that tor lorty-tiuce 
years is supposed to have contained the 
mortal remains of 1. C. Druce, and that 
his grandfather lived Tor thirteen years 
afterwards as Duke ot Portland. In 
June, i'JUU, workmen who. were tearing 
down Harcourt House, on Caveiidisn 
Square, London, previously one of the 
residences of the Duke of Portland, dis- 
covered an underground passage leading 
from the house to ttij Baker street 
structure, fn wliiv-n the luiuous Bazaar 

| had previously been, and winch was con- 
1 ducted by 1 nomas Charles Druce, The 
claimant declares that the Dune used 
the underground passage referred to for 
tiie purpose of getting from liai court 
House to the piace of business of

A strong light is thrown upon the 
Portland lamny s position by the fact 
that for years the present Dukc, with an 
income oi a million and a half dollars a 
year and a‘great title at stake, has been 
acre by many legal devices to prevent 
the opening of tne grave of that very 
reniaikibuTperson, T. C. Druce.1 If, asj 
alleged, nothing but lead ie in the buff in, 
there would be a vacancy in the Peerage, i 

I The suit of the claimant is being I 
1 pressed ; by a limited liability vcy-f 
payy, the directors of which are iuJL 
claimant lumself and George and Joan 

j Criekmer. A Mis. -Margaret Ha mil- 
I toy .has. testi/kU that, ane knew thw 
fifth Duke, twill as Mç.,r Druce and as

XMSOmEKKimEMMMMMKMMManEK

flood flas floods
See our

Instantaneous Water Heater
One tap will turn on the gas and water; 

one match will give you boiling water, and 
one cent will pay the bill.

Wi1IT ctTV>. yesterday recèivéd a mes- married Elizabeth Uriekmcr, the grand-
sag-.) from Couksville that natural gas i mother of tlie fpresent Claimant, 
hau been struck, at The 300-foot level by j George Druce says he was born in 
tb > drilling machine on some properties ! 1841, and went to Australia iri"18U5, 
which are being developed there. I returning to England foitr jreais hi ter.

After this, he adds,..facts which came

»
See our Combination Cooker 

and Heater, $2.75

T. F. Bermingham
20 John Street South

Westinghouse Portable\\ir 
Compressors

Wclingbocn. potibi. nx*»*T»e Ur copi^—on u. mid» fa 
■mal différer «ty!a auifebfa foc dtihmrt daet» ai bnrinrm la «rfafcti 
they uc required. They an oomfutn— «ad rtofaHdty cyilnmfacd. 
Vcatinyhot»» Ut oouoprrcror» sad brake, ere mwfnked to be the beat fa 
tha world. Write unreal office lot bee booklet rbowfag «Il typa of 
out comprcaeore far bldmfrlil hefaOitloo. Head Office and Work». 
Hamilton, OoL

The Canadian Westinghouse Co,
43 United

District OSaaa: HontreeJ, Kalltaz, Toronto, Wfamlva*. Vaaooowe.

Youths
Young chaps, aged, say, 15 to 20, 

don’t like to lie called “youths”— 
they prefer “young men,” but to 
distinguish the models we show in 
overcoats for these chaps from the 
“young man’s” range, we dub them 
“youths.”

The swellest lot of these Overcoats 
here now this store ever had at one 
time—single and double breasted 
models, some in the loose, boxy backs 
and some in the semi-form styles; 
smart American style lapels and 
collars that fit tiose up around the 
neck; concave shoulders with just 
enough padding to give the broad- 
shouldered effect. Materials are 
English Coatings of Beaver and Mel
ton Cloths, Vicunas and Cheviots, 
new designs and mixtures, as well 
as the plain black and greys. Priced 
$4.05. $6.50. $8.50, $10.00, $12.00,
$15.00 and $18.00.

OAK HALL
10 & 12 JAMES ST. NORTH

ms.OF PAN All A
Is The Fastest 

fc Company fit é
. \ * .* V
$2,714,453 vrhs ÿvlntè in tfie
amount cf insurance h* 5oa;»î at 
the close of 1906 u coroy-^ > 
with the previous year.
The expenses were $10,524 
LESS than in 1905, w!i3~ fl,s 
volume of business oc 
was much larger. ,4 *

Is it any wonder then that Lie 
whole Canadian people have 
conhdence in the con
servative business uianagto^Lt >

And they show ih<ir confide^co 
by taking out enough Lisuranca 
in The Mutual Life to uuke it 
the fastest growing cottjp any in 
the Dominion.

Write Htcd Ofnce, Watenou,
Q Ont, or call on 8iA(^

C. B. LINTON, District Manager

hs4’i

The Southern Belle Cobalt. Mine has 
au authorized capital of $1,000.000 in one 
dolla; shares. There arc 300,000 shares 
in the treasury. . The claim/ which is 40 
acres jn area, is near Kerr lvalue.

The importance of Cobalt ias 'a mining 
centre is Wing spread abroad in Europe.

into Ins pesaedsiun showed that the 
Duke of Portland owned the bazaar 
referred to in tho ease, and;lie,decided

His MAJESTY KING EDWARD.
Born Nov. g, 1841. Long live the Xing.

The King, whose birthday is at hand, 
ban a special claim to gratitude for his 
attention to Ireland. Had his predeces
sors done the same, had they visited

WEDGED IN CHIMNEY.

Thief Was Burned From Head to Foot 
Before Rescued.

Tuskegee, Ala.. Nov. 10.—Dave Craw
ford, a negro, last night went to the 

j house of M. S. Russell, pulled off his : 
j shoes and went on top of the house to 
I make an entrance by going down the 
j chimney.
! He got wedged about half way down 
i and there lie had to remain until morn- 
i ing, when Russell went to make a fire, 
j When the firé began to burn Dave 
I began to yell. It took some time to 

locate him and by the time Russell got 
! assistance, tore down the chimney and 
j liberated Dave, he was burned from ‘ 
; head to foot.

Christmas

Gold
Lockets

For many months we have been 
preparing for Christmas.

In solid Gold Lockets alone we bars 
everything desirable in round, oblong 
and oral. Some are daintily set with 
pearls and diamonds.

This year they are priced closer than

Solid Gold Locket» $3.00 Up.

NORMAN ELLIS
1WELE1

21-23 Kinj Street East

Paul Blndi, New . York, i, now making\ — ------ r--r-.-v ■ :--r,--—- i
cnoviries -on beball of certain French I inker,ted from the ttfth Duke oi Port- | 
..................... laud throuirh

er having been offered by Rev. S. J. 
R.-tmtay Sibbald, the 8th Psalm—"How 
Exe» lient in All the Earth”*—was sung, 
a.id then Mr. Sibbald read the Old Testa
ment lesion from Ezekiel xiv.. a warn
ing aguiiLst idolatry and the " hymn 
“Sound Aloud Jehovah'3 Praises” was 
sung. Rev. Dr. Gillespie read the New 

i , .. .. » • v. Testament lesson from Ephesians x.—-! to personal attraction, the Irish <lue»Wm, , ri|>tjv„ ,|le «piritu»l ammr of the

to claim the estate» and lot that pus- | ireItlnd made it their residence dttring 
po» toemed the inttiurd l.ab.l.t,- euaf j ^ ^ jWlMted the

the original action wasibrqught to | affection of a people eminently open
eject Lord Howard, Dew aide» from 
the London property, which hi* father ! would never have got into the ealanrit.1. r»-t ■ 1 u.....

ft 00
10 no 
10 no

British Cattle Markets.
London —London cables are firmer at 10c 

to 12 1 -4c per lb., dressed weight ; refriger
ator beef is qoted at 10c per lb.

The Cheese Markets.
Napanec, Ont.—To-day 1.613 were boarded, 

120 white and 1,393 colored ; sale». 605 color
ed at 12 1 -8c : balance «old on kerb at above 
price. Beard closed for season.

It is altogether probable that the 
Tvmiskaming and Hudson Bay Mining 
Company will build a concentrator next 
spring.

capitalists who are desirous of acquiring 
stock in the leading mines of the camp. 
The production at Cobalt now amounts 
to about 1,000,000 ounces a month, or 
12.000,000 ounces a year, while the total 
amount of silver mined in the United 
States is about 60,000,000 ounces a year.

GREAT FIGHT 
FOR PEERAGE.

The Druce Mystery Once More Be
fore the Courts.

Was the Duke of Portland Keeper 
of a Bazaar ?

Remarkable Story Told By a 
Physician.

ous state in which it now is. Before the

Bradstrect’s Trade Review.
Alocircal—There hu* been liule coauge in 

trace conditions neie during tne past weea.
'i no mam ieature ot ousinets is ïouuu in tne 
cuLtlnuea tigbtness bt the money market. 
Lyon all hands heavy demands for funds 
arc being made and only a small percentage 
of these are met. As a result there nas u**u 
some curtailment of Industrial development. 
Manufacturers report a s.eady demand tor 
tuelr products and a canvass recently made 
here- or all branchea ot trade and commerce 
reveal.- the ract that In no branch of Cana
dian industry is there tell any grave fear tor 
luv condition of tuture trade.

Toronto—The volume of wholesale and re
tail business here continues good. Good 
fctiipments ot holiday lines are being made to 
ah parts ot the country and a goou season s 
business in this respect Is loosed rorward 
to. General business u active. Wholesalers 
report excellent sorting orders tor winter 
lines. In drygoods, country merchants are 
reported to be placing better order» than they 
did last year aud accounts are coin mg la 
well The growing needs of a steadily In- 
creasing population keeps trade active in all 
staple Hues. Seasonable weather has greatly 
helped the trade. Wholesalers in other lines 
also report a good business. The demand 
for groceries ie brisk and large shipments 
arc going to the North and to tho West. The 
general tendency In values is towards firm
ness. Hardware stocks are moving well.

Winnipeg—Wholesale and retail trade here 
continues to hold a satisfactory tone. Tho 
sorting trade in fairly brisk and tho demand 
for all lines of wholesale goods compares 
very favorable with that of last year. Thresh
ing reports continue very encouraging. The 
larger portion of tho wueat Is grading No. 
3 Northern or better, which ie better than 
was expected. The heavy demand for feed 
grain at good prices is very materially help
ing the farmers here.

Vancouver and Victoria.—Trade all along 
the coast bolds & good tone. Wholesale 
stocks are moving well and collections are 
fair to good. Railway extension la going 
ahead briskly and there is a good trade In 
all lines of supplies for the mining and lum
bering camps.

Quebec.—Groceries and provisions are in ac
tive demand, otherwise trade is somewhat

Hamilton—Business of the past week has 
been active. Wholesalers report good sort
ing orders for all lines and retail trade is 
fairly brisk. Country retail trade is fairly 
active. The supply of country produce com-

Lomlon, Nov. 9.—In the Druce mys
tery case this afternoon Robert Cald
well, of Richmond, N. Y., testified that 
he knew the late Duke of Portland both 
as the Duke and as T. C. Druce at Wei* 
beck Abbey and at the Baker street ba
zaar. Mr. Caldwell added that he treated 
the Duke at both places for a disease 
of the nose.

When shown two photographs, Mr. 
Caldwell declared that they were pho
tographs of the Duke of Portland in 
the character of T. C. Druce.

The witness was then asked to ac
count for the beard shown in one of the 
photographs, and he replied that he 

.liad seen the Duke wear a false beard, 
aud had even seen him take it off.

A day or two later he asked the 
Duke of Portland if the so-called 
“Druce” had left a will. The Duke 
thanked Mr. Caldwell for reminding 
him of such an important point, and 
said he must have one made.

Mr. Caldwell then gave a detailed ac
count of his introduction to the Duke 
of Portland in 1864 by the famous physi- 

*• -->■ Mackenzie, who died

laud through the supposed direct 1 „ ixr ,. , =
life*. Tlitt' contention luu bien that il ! "f'-W vlslt "f Go<,r*e ,V" "h,0j\ »»*
this suit was .successful the establish- ! rapturously welcomed even O’Connell 
ment of claimant titles to other estates taking a prominent part in the reoep- 
held by the Duke of Portland would I ti the lfish had their King only 
soon follow, as a natural consequence. 1 . -rn« uinThe income from the Duke of Port- l >" .»>= 8«« of *“ lBvader J"” ‘ft0 
land's estates is estimated at not less : Queen, during the greater part of net
than $1,500,000 a year, and it was * reign, declined to visit Ireland and was
on this basis .that the scares of the ! angry if the subject was mentioned. If 
limited liability eompaej. wrr, piuced' j ^ ^ d.n»r V> her eeraofe. her
on the market. Ten thousand ordinary „ .. _» ,
shares were ir.iled at <•". each, and M,- ,.,0“r *•* g round les». Her «on fortunate 
000 deferred shares were issued at 25 j ly, is endowed in a singular degree wnth 
cents each. - the attractiveness of manner which fit*

tiince the famous tight by * former hinj for i,is beneficent part.—Goldwiu 
butcher’s boy named Arthur .Orton for x ... 
the great estates of the missing Bir J, mi '
Roger Tichborne, no contest for title j --------
ana estate in Great Britain has so fired j «pjjE KING AT CRATHIE CHURCH, 
the public imagination as the effort of | M,:c,tv th« King and eulte from
Ueorge Hollamby Druce to aecuM the , (jehnoral Cutle, with Their Royal 
Portland esUtes. The present Duke of ; ujohnetics the Prince and Princes» of 
Portland succeeded to tho title at the | Wales and suite from Abergeldie Castle, 
death in 1SI» of his first cousin once re- ; attended divine service in lYatlde 
moved, probably the most eccentric man i church, near Balmoral, on
who ever held a seat in the Lords. He a recent Sunday. The preach-
dressed like a laborer, made a perfect ! er for tbe occasion wap the Very Rev.
rabbit warren of tho grounds of Welbevk ; |)r Gillespie, Mouswald, formerly Mod- 
Abbey, with underground roads running | orator of the General Assembly of the 
in all directions, rarely appeared in day- | Church of Scotland, one of His Majesty’s 
light, hated women, had iiis meals sent Chaplains, and the service waa conduct- 
to him by mechanical me,ms, so that n.u i ed by Rev. S. J. Ramsay Sibbald, nrin- 
one could see him cat his food, and in j ister of Crathie Church, 
general so conducted himself its to earn i The King drove to the church from 
the title of “The Mole” among the ten- Balmoral Castle in an open carriage
aufcry, whose belief was that he avoided drawn by a pair of beautiful greys. Hi*
women and secluded himself from hunnui , Majesty wore Highland costume with 
society because of some tragic love at Glengarry bonnet, in which wore a this-
fair in youth.

NEW DIPHTHERIA cti#E.
tie and oak leaves, the floral badge of 

j the Royal .Stuarts and of the Balmoral 
. Highlander*. Seated beside His Majesty 

was His Royal Highness Prince Arthur 
Munich Professor Says Pyocyanase is of Connaught, and on the opposite side

Quick and Sure nf Uie ‘■*nia$c th<* ,barl of Rof^r*v" **VUick ana »ure. j^j5 Mpjestps carriage pnased towards
Munich, Nov. 8. Prof, ituiiolph Km- the Royal porch the respectful greetings 

merich, of the UniversiTv ’ of Munich. ' of a large crowd were graciously ac- 
nnnmmi-ea tlmt he hna iTisr-oA-erejii-a ney" ' knowlcdgctl by tlie King, who was look- 

1 b"““ ing remarkably well and evidently great
announces that he has discoveredi-a, ney 

j cure for diphtheria 
; effective in the most dangerous cases, 
j aud which acts quickly.
! “Pyocyanase” is the name of the 
I remedy. It is produced from the assirn- 
I ilation of pyoevanaeus bacilli, developed 

in liquid cultures. Application is made 
by blowing it into the throat.

Cut to Pieces by Work Train.
Parry Sound. Nov. 8.—Robert Menzies, 

a workman on the C. P. R. construction, 
1 was run over by a work traj 11 on. that, 
j railway, and was instantly killed, lje 

vas a young Scotchman, not long out

man, Sir Morcll 
in Jvondon early in 1896,

Mr. Caldwell referred to ltis inti
macy with the Duke, to his numerous I "“JT " ‘ t* n «r J v«lvWÙ 10 U,e ,fak* both Wtiteek 1 ijEHS
Abbey and the Baker street bazaa 
and to his cure of the
trouble, for which Mr. Caldwell 
lie received $25,000.

Mr. Caldwell also testified that he 
received presents from the Duke ag

gregating about $50,000, besides the 
fee of $25,000. He remained in Eng
land six jreurs after the funeral, went

..... , pit at Barker’s Corners, and It vrss while
Duke’» nasal' I returning up tlie track, walking, that.Ue 

was overtaken by the train and cift to

TKLESTERKOGRaPHY.
Nov. 8.—Several papers here print

photographs from copies wfilch were trana- 
, mltted over telegraph' w;lrea by an-lowntion 

. - i of Edouard Bella, a F##D0hto*ti, ■ *to Amcric-u in 1, saw the Druce l Tho method, which tr partlytypical, 
case mentioned in the New York I 18 not llke that of ^orii- who uees wien- 
papers iu February 0/ that year, and 1 S,Y Th# tiew SSSCtîîT

ly benefiting by his sojourn at liis High
land home.

From Abergeldie Castle there wen- 
two carriage*. The first contained Their 
Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princ
ess of Wales, Princes* Mary of Wales, 
Prince Albert of Wales aud Prince Hen
ry of Wales. Tho Prince of Wales was 
attired in Highland costume, while the 
Princess wore 11 neat silver-grey dress 
with toque to match, trimmed with hel
iotrope ostrich feathers, and had a fea
ther boa harmonising with her costume. 
In the second carriage were ]>ady Cath
erine Coke, lady in waiting to Her 
Royal Highness'the Princess of Wales; 
Sir Charles Oust, equerry to His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales ; and Mr. 
Ansell, tutor to the young Princes. As 
the members of thg. Royal family drove 
past the assembled company near the 
church they met with respectful recog
nition. which they graciously acknow-
V, service commenced with the con

gregation joining in singing the hymn 
"This'is the day of light,” to the favor- 

tiiae of Sir John Goss, Mus. D. Pray-

Climtian soldier -and another prayer 
w is offered by Mr. Sibbald.

Rev. Dr. Gillespie chose for his text 
James i., 27- “Pure religion and umlefil- 
et l before God and the Father is this, to 
visit the. fatherless ami widows in their 
affliction, ami to keep himself unspotted 
fro n the world.” From this the ex-Mud- 
tiator preached a powerful, earnest and 
impressive sermon on j>ractical religion 
ns summarized by the Apostle James. 
The preacher pointed out that there 
we*v two distinct phases of religion, the 

v> being that inward frame of mind 
preoaed briefly in the phrase ‘devout.** 

of which the aged Simeon was an exam- 
pi \ the other consisting in tin* outward 
service of God, more precisely implied 
iu tl.<* phrase "the offices of religion." It 
w is the latter which was defined or de- ! 
stljbed by James. Two branches of it 
Vfr set forth by the Apostle, the one 
r< It-ting to our own character and con
duct. the other setting forth what we 
owed to our fellow men. I11 dealing with 
each of those, tlie preacher appealed to 
Christ’s life and character as tlie embodi
ment of each, showing. how successfully 
He kept Himself unspotted front the 
world, and how He went about continu
ally doing good. In the former He did 
not shun the world, but. on the contrary, 
associated with all classes of men, and 
yet did nothing to tarnish His perfect 
purity, lie was present at marriage re
joicings. attended dinner parties, and 
was, in consequence, accused of being a 
gluttonous man, and vet He did every
thing in an unworldly spirit, keeping 
Himself harmless, undefiled and separate 
froi.1 sinners. That was the ideal, with 
nothing short of which we should rest 
satisfied. The divine character of the 
second branch of duty, and the obliga
tion under which we were to discharge 
it cleanly appeared by noting how assidu
ously our great Master and Model was 
in the discharge of it. His heart ever 
bled as He thought upon the ills which 
sin had entailed upon our otherwise fair 
world. Our religion. James implied, was 
defective unless we extended to oui; fel
low men similar sympathy to His. After 
touching on the soothing magical influ
ença of genuine heartfelt sympathy. Dr. 
Gillespie gave a caution against fulfill
ing the letter of the text without enter
ing into its true spirit. Full and frank 
apj reciation was expressed of the un
precedented extent to which the Christ- 
like spirit of the text had been realized 
and put in practice, especially since the 
advent of the Victorian era. Finally, the 
pi cacher emphasized that those offices 
of religion to bo genuine and lasting 
must proceed from the springs of devo
tion in the heart.

In connection with the service the vol
untaries effectively played by Mr. S. 
Page, organist of the church, were all 
by special request. The first was “Fare 
well, Ye Limpid Springs,” from Handel’s 
“Jeptha.” During the time the offer- 
to-y was being taken the Andante from 
Haydn’s “Symphony in D” was played 
ami after the hymn “Now Thank We All 
Our God" had been sung, the concluding 
voluntary was Mendelssohn's "War 
March of the Priest*-''

ACCIDENTLY SHOT.

Mr. David Mulligan, of Millbrook, Kills 
Himself.

Minden. Nov. 8. Mr. David Milligan, 
of Millbrook, accidentally shut himself 
at Otter Lake, near Minden, to-day. He 
was one of a party of ten hunting at 
Otter Lake, and while untying his hound 
at the t-Hiuj) his rifle accidentally dis
charged, the ball striking him between 
the eye and noec, coming out at the 
top of the head, death resulting in a 
few minutes. Dcceas-x! was a black
smith and leaves a wife and two child-

COAL
D., L. & W. R R Co’s. Scran 

ton. Prompt delivery.

The Magee-Walion Co., Limited
606, Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336.

THOMAS LEES
THE “RIPPER" CONFESSED. - F 0 » -

CUFF LINKS
LOCKETS

CHAINS

Thns I»p«i RELIABLE
mos. Liees, jeweler

5 James Street North

Berlin’s Mystery Cleared Up—Youth’s ;
Story Verified.

Berlin. Nov. 8.—The series of "Jack j 
the Ripper” crimes upon little girls has t
been cleared up through the confession j Only Reliable Quality at Low Prices I 
of a printer’s apprentice, Paul Minow, • 
an epileptic, 22 years of age. who freely j 
related how lie had been taunted by ' 
his mother and sister with laziness, had 
gone out into the streets in a rage and 
stabbed four little girls one after the 
other. His confession has been verified 
by the police.

i
The Buckingham Riot.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—The trial of six 
Buckingham strikers, accused of man
slaughter in connection with the riots 
at Buckingham last year, was begun at i 
Hul ltbis afternoon. Preliminary evi- ! 
deuce was taken, ami the men were al- j 
lowed out on bail over night. Some j 
fifty witnesses have been summoned, and I 
the trial is e.v]H*tited to last a week. 1

McKeown by Acclamation.
St. John, N. R.. Nov. 8,—Rvn. H. A. 

McKeown, new Attorney-General in the 
Robinson Cabinet, was elected by accla
mation for St. John County.

Curzon to Contest West Hull.
Hull. England, Nov. 8.—Lord Curzon 

of Kedlesion. Chancellor of Oxford Uni
versity. and ex-Yicerov of India, has 
consented t„o contest the sent in the 
House of" Commons for West Hull, made 
vacant, bv the elevation of the lion. 
Charles Henry Wellesley Wilson to the 
peerage.

____ p«*rfce». Couldn't do without them. 1 liave
used them for Rome time for iivliitoitlon eml VII- 
lousnens end eut now oonipletely cured. I:ccom
mend them t > rryone. U;ice tried, yon will 
never be without tliem in tiie family."

Edward A. Marx. Albany, N. Y.

Best For
w m.| |(jy The Bowels

BCtoOititeto.
CANCY CATHARTIC

Paietnhle. Potent. Taste Goo*. Do Good, 
V Sicken, Weaken or tirli-e. 10c. 316.80c. Never 

•old in bulk. Tbe genuine tubiet ■temped 0 0 0. 
V-irantcod to cure or yoor money beck.

Sterling Remedy Co., Cbicxço or N.Y. 6ot

4ÜSUALSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

New Subscribers 
for

You can send

Saturday s 
Times

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canada from now until Dec. 
31st, 1308.

Only 50c

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Phono B. (Lowe * Ferrel), Limited. I 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. ■ 
All kinds of house and factory wiring. ri1' ■ 

turcs, glaaeware. speaking tub*, bells and | 
watchmen’s clocks.

Bargains la Wilcius —Owing to our 
rent up John afreet ■ 

floulh, we sell at wonderful low profits. Wed- I 
ding and Engagement Rings cheap and good. I 
Guia-da. Drcocbe*. Jewelry all dainty and I 
good quality. We do expert Watch and | 
Clock repairs. Jewelry made to order. Cry*

$1 P*lr. 
U South John !

PAS». I
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A wedding of great interest to many 
Hamiltonian» is that of Miss Marjorie 
Gibbons, to Mr. John L. Co unsell, which 
takes place in Loudon to-day. A nuiy- 
ber oi people went up for it this 
morning, while others are stopping with 
friends in London for the week end, 
among them Mrs. Counsell, Mrs. G. M. 
Counsell, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Gillies, the 
Misse»» Young, Mr. Alan Young, Misa 
Mary" H. Glassco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Scott are giving 
a dance in the Conservatory of Music 
on Friday, November 22nd, the coming 
out of tneir daughter Margaret.

Mrs. Kirwan Martin gave a mose en
joyable buffet lunch on Tuesday at her 
home, Aberdeen avenue. M|rs. Stuant 
Stratliy and Miss Bessie Bruce, both 
of Toronto, assisted Mrs. Martin in re
ceiving. Mrs. Lyneh-Staiunton, Mrs. Syd
ney Aiewburu, Mrs. McLaren, Mrs. 
Wood, Mrs. Almon Abbott, the Misses 
Hobson, Mrs. Skinner (Montreal), Miss 
i-.'Sgat, Mrs. Xidewell, Mrs. Collinsou, 
MV». tiimonds, Mrs. U’Arcy Martin, Ars. 
ihotuson, Mrs. liiuis, Mrs. U. 8. ticott, 
Mrs. U Connor, Mrs, H. H. Robertson, 
Miss Young, Mrs. L. G. Glassco, the 
Allâtes ltidiey, Mrs. Labatt, Mrs. Gerald 
Glassco, >n»a Kennedy, Miss Watson, 
Mrs. XX. W. Usborne were among those

Mrs R. U. Counsell (Winnipeg) has 
come down for the wedding in London 
and will be here for a week or two.

at luncheon on Friday for Mies Bessie 
Bruce, who is staying with Mrs. Kirwan

Mrs. Thomas, Amoy, China, is staying 
with her grandparents, Colonel and Mrs. 
Grant, Bay street.

Mrs. John Jackson Scott introduced 
her daughter, Miss Margaret Scott, at a 
large tea on Friday afternoon, when the 
debutante wore a very pretty frock of 
white net and lace, carrying a beautiful 
bouquet of red rosebuds. Mrs. Scott was 
gowned in cream voile. American beauty 
roses in a shallow bowl decorated the 
polished table, where Mrs. Fred. Walker 
and Mrs. Tandy poured tea and coffee, 
assisted by Miss Meta Gibson. Miss Al
ice Hope, Miss Charlotte Belfour, Miss 
Meta Bankier, Miss Alice Macdonald, 
Miss Constance Turnbull. Among those 
present were Mrs. DuMoulin, Mrs. Lu
cas, Mrs. Dent, Mrs. Charles Scott (To
ronto), Mrs. Southam, Mr#. Spratt, Mrs. 
Arthur Gates, Mrs. Gerald Glassco, Mrs. 
Young, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. McBravne, 
Mrs. H. C. Baker, Mrs. Mewburn, Mrs. 
Myles, Mrs. Evel, Miss Evel, Mrs. Hou
ser,» Miss Backus. Mrs. Alex. Osborne,* 
Mrs.Nesbitt.Mrs.Husband.Mrs. T. D. J. 
Farmer, Mrs. Thomson. Mrs. O'Connor, 
Mrs. Thomas (Amoy), Mrs. J. H. Mills. 
Miss Osborne, Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs. Haw
kins, Mrs. Tunis, Miss Bristol. Mrs. Brad
ley, Mrs. TldswelJ, Miss Young, Mrs. 
Lottridge, Miss Ridley, Mrs. Fonte ret 
Mrs. SimoUds, Mrs. Greening, Mrs. Ron- 
wick. Mrs. Gillard. Mrs. Champ, Mi's. 
Washington, Mrs. Marshall, Miss 'Tudor, 
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Olmsted, Mrs. Ren
nie, Miss Rennie, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. R. T. 
Steele, Mrs. Labatt, Mrs. Snider, Miss 
Snider, Mrs. Gordon Henderson, Mrs. 
Ernest Lazier, Mrs. S. 0. Greening, Mrs. 
Mullen. Miss Caviller, Mrs. Hoodless, 
MrB. Alex. Gartshore, Mrs. H. M, Wat
son, Mrs. Proctor. Mrs. Grantham. Mrs. 
Frank Wnnzer. Mrs. Alex. Zimmerman, 
Mrs. Doolittle, Mrs. Herring, Mrs. Evans, 
Mrs. Herbert Heming, Mrs. Lester, Mrs. 
Charles Murton.

Mrs. Biorer has left to spend the win
ter in New York.

Mrs. Warren Burton gave a tea at her 
home in -Toronto on Tuesday, to intro
duce her daughter. Mies Hilda Burton.

Miss Bessie Bruce, Toronto, is stay
ing with Mrs. Kirwan Martin.

• .Miss- Çariie (mar is spending the 
week in Ottawa, where she. recited at 
the fair of nations .bazaar.

Mrs, Skinner (Montreal), is staying 
with her mother, Mr». Abbot, Herkimer

Mrs. Pennefnther received for the first 
time- since her marriage at her home, 
Çhafletpp avqnué west, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoon. The bride looked 
very• charming in. her wedding gown of 
cream satin and was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Barker, Mies Barker and 
Miss Isabelle Macdonald.

Mrs. Alex. Zimmerman entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Tuesday af
ternoon, in honor of Mrs. Bray.

Mies Emma Fuller and Miss Rosalind 
Osborne have returned froim a trip ta the 
continent; Miss Osborne will be one of 
this season’t debutante*.

Miss Marjorie Knox gave a girls’ tea 
on Friday afternoon.

Mias Màrjprie Stinsoij is staying in 
London with Mrs. Hunt, Miss Douglas 
-Young is also a .visitor in London, the 
guest of Mrs. Drake.

Mrs. Spratt gave a large tea on Wed
nesday afternoon to introduce her 
daughter. Mis» Meta Bankier, who look
ed charming in a gown of cream act and 
face, and carried a beautiful bouquet of 
roses and violets. The tea table was 
arranged with silver candelabra ami yel
low: chrysanthemums in tall vases. .Mrs. 
Willgriss, Mrs. Gates. Mrs. William Hen- 
dr ie and Mrs. McPherson presided over 
the tea and coffee cups, assisted by Miss 
Charlotte Balfour. Miss Edna Greening, 
Mis» Willgriss, Miss -loan Malloch, Miss 
Marjorie Knox, Miss Mnoa Murray. Miss 

vMeta Gibson and Miss Alice Macdonald. 
Among those present were Mrs. Lucas, 
Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Frank Wnnzer, 
Mrs. Olmsted, Mrs. Myler, Mrs. Young, 
Mi's. H. C. Baker, Mrs. Hoodless, Mrs. 
Gordon Henderson, the Masses Hobson, 
Mrs. Kirwan Martin, Miss Bessie Bruce, 
Mrs. Backi;.5, the Misses Gwyu, Mrs. 
Chester Fearman, Miss Osborne, Miss 
Grant, Miss Bell, Mrs. Labatt, Mrs. Ale*. 
Zimmerman, Miss Elsie Young, Miss Ag
ue# Dunlop, Mis# Francis Phepoe, Mr». 
Gerald Glassco, Mrs. Charles Murton, 
Mrs. Robert Hobson, Miss Amy Gayillcr, 
Mrs. Jack Glassco, Miss Simonds, Mrs. 
Champ, Miss Gillard, Mrs. Howitt, Miss 
Kennedy, Miss Ridley, Miss Gertrude 
Carey, the Misses Powis, Mrs. Hawkins, 
Mrs. Breekenridge, Miss Tandy, M<rs. 
Charles Bell, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Mur
ray, Miss Lindsey, Miss Kittson, Mrs. 
Bethune, Mrs. Southam, Miss Southam, 
Mrs. Doolittle, Mrs. Turnbull, Miss Cou- 
etance Turnbull, Mrs. Marshall, Mis» 
Marshall, the Mieses Findlay, Miss Alice 
Balfour, Mrs. Washington, Miss Tudor, 
Miss Violet Grant, Mrs. Thomas, 
Mrs. James Gillard, Mrs. Waddie, 
Mrs. J. J. Scott, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. S. 0. 
Greening, XIrs. Counsell, Mrs. C. M. Coun
sel! (Winnipeg), Miss McLaren, Miss 
Jean McLaren, Mrs. C. J. Jones, the 
Mieses Gillespie, Mrs. Percy Onderdonk.

Another hostess on Wednesday after
noon was Mrs. Abbott, and many people 
went on from one tea to the other. Mrs. 
Almon Abbott assisted her mother-in-law 
in. receiving, e.s did Mrs. Skinner, 
Montreal, whose baby daughter was 
very much admired. Mrs. Lottridge, 
Mrs. Southam and Mrs. Lucas presided 
at the tea table, which looked unusually 
lovely with many pink and white carna
tions in a large silver loving cup on the 
polished mahogany . Miss Abbott, Miss 
Nona Gwyn, Miss Mary Glassco, Miss 
Frances DuMoulin, MLm Vera Martin 
and Miss Marie Morris assisted. Some 
of the ladies present were Mrs. Southam, 
Mrs. Doolittle, Mi#. H. C. Baker, Mrs. 
TicUwell, Miss Mabel Young, Mrs. 
Thrpop, Mrs. Webster, Miss Webster, 
Mrs. Myler, Mrs. Gerald Glassco, Mrs. 
Gates, Miss Amy Gaviller, Miss Carter 
(Quebec), Miss Gates, Mrs. Kirwan Mar
tin, Miss Bruce, Mrs. Collinson, Mrs. 
Champ, Mi»» Annie Gillard, Miss Lind
sey, Mrs. Washington, Mies Aileen Tan
dy, Mrs. J. G. Gloeeco, Mies Amy Gwyn 
(Dundas), Mrs. Carter, Miss Elsie Dqô- 
little, Alise France» Phepoe, Mies Gil
lard, Misa Hobson, Mis# Heming.

Bruce W. Pearson, tenor. soloist, of 
Toronto, is a guest of Miss Nisbet to-

At high noon on Tuesday the wedding 
of Mr. R. J. Mutrie, of Vernon, B. C., fl 
younger son of Lieut.-Co], Mutrie, ex 
M. P. P., and Miss Alice Toiton. daughter 
of Mr. David Toiton. was celebrated at 
her father’s residence, 69 Waterloo 
street. Guelph.

The marriage of Miss Kathleen Harty, 
daughter of Hon. W. Harty. to Mr. Hugh 
Osier, son of Mr. E. B. Osler, M. P.. will 
take place in Kingston on Wednesday, 
Nov. 20.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Peter Crerar, 
of this city, gave a stirring patriotic 
address to the members of the 48th High 
landers’ Chapter of the Daughters of the 
Empire at the armories’ mesa room, To
ronto, calling on mothers, wives, sisters, 
daughters of soldiers to do all in their 
power to keep the idea of loyalty to the 
empire before them and their children. 
By enlarging the ranks of the chapters 
of the order continually all .would work 
together with the one great obpect. in

Mrs. (Dr.) J-. XV. Bell will receive for 
the first tijne at her residence. 7D Arkle 
dun avenue, on Thursday. Nov. 14. and 
afterwards on the first and second Wed- 
riesdav of each month.

Mrs. XV. F. and Miss Montague will be 
at home to their friends on Wednesday 
next. Nov. 13. at. Windyeroft. station 8, 
Beach; afterwards on the first and sec
ond Mondays.

There will be quite a number of de 
butantes at the bal poudre next Friday 
evening. Among them will be Misses 
Edna Greening, Geraldine Grantham 
Jean Melbourne. Ruby Campbell. Arvilla 
Gurney and Ala bel Shepherd. The large 
advance sale of tickets guarantees e 
grand success. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gard 
ner are sparing no time or trouble to 
assist the ladies in their arrangements. 
The main entrance to the XXTtldorf will 
be screened off and guests will enter 
through the reading room, which will be 
transformed into a cosy reception room. 
Private dressing rooms will be provided 
for the officers and patronesses of the 
Daughters of the Empire, and also for 
the military men. Airs. W. R, Davis, 
regent, and her committee, will receive 
in the upper main hall. The large re
ception room and hall will be used for 
card rooms. Special street cars will leave 
the front of the hotel at 12, 1 and 2.f 
o’clock..

Mrs. Abbott, 111 Herkimer street, will 
be at home next Wednesday afternoon 
and on XVcdnesday afternoons during the

Mrs. Ji H. Coon will receive on the 
first and third Thursday of each month 
at her home, 88 Grant avenue.

don’t’miss it.
The majority of people in Canada are 

without doubt familiar with the well 
known standard “iSanitol” tooth and toi 
let preparations that are eo popular and 
largely used all over the Uiilted States.

XX’hile these preparations have a wide 
epread distribution throughout Canada, 
and are strongly recommended by Can
adian dentist» and druggists, the 8anito! 
Company in order to give every one in
terested an opportunity of testing the 
quality of tne goods, are advertising 
(on another page) a special offer of 
their various preparations. This show» 
the great confidence the Sanitol people 
have in their goods, knowing that every 
one who once tries them will appreci
ate their value and benefit to health, 
and continue to use them.

By cutting out the coupon in the ad
vertisement in this iseue every reader 
can obtain $2.70 worth of tbv "tianitoT* 
products for $1.

As thi» is the last advertisement that 
Mill appear readers should sf«d their 
coupon now.

Misa Bessie Balfour is visiting friends 
in Cleveland. pretty girl is so near-sighted. fclobbs

-------- ‘‘Well, in spite of the fact that -Aa is
Mia ^uca* “fiewmriuuit»” entertained near-sighted, #he’s a good-looke-

n.Our values are the great
est in Hamilton at the re
gular prices. Don’t miss

these bargains. j ^
RIGHTHOVSEj

"HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.”

RemarKable bargains (
Vast assortments j
Unequalled qualities j
Richest colorings {

Reduction sale of homefurnishings
Sharp price reductions on desirable new carpets, rugs, curtains, 

furniture coverings, silk draperies and silkolines—don’t miss them

A SHARP, decisive price reduction sale of homefur
nishings commences Monday morning at 9 a. m. 

This great November sale, coming in the midst of a tremen
dously large selling season, is indeed extraordinary and pro
vides the opportunity of securing great bargains that every 
homefurnisher will appreciate.

This season’s heavy selling has left us with many 
broken lots and odd pieces—a whole stock for some stores— 
thousands of yards of carpets, furniture, coverings, draper
ies and oil cloths, hundreds of pairs of curtains of all kinds 
and scores and scores of rugs, all at greatly reduced prices 
for this tremendous November sale event.

Greatest bargains ever Known
The Right House management will permit of no accu- "

mu.'«t»vu», acacv- tui< siocK-aujusuug saie with prices almost clipped in two, and that right in the midst of your needtime. Get here at 
soon as you can and till every need for months to come. Buy now if you would share in the greatest savings you ever heard of. Every
thing will be on display for easy selection. Here are some of the details.

THOMAS C. WATKIHS. ---------------------------------------------- ------------ —:  --------------- :--------------------------------- -

English Brussels carpets reduced
Hard wearing qualities—good patterns

ALL the broken ranges left from the past month’s busy selling have been 
sorted out and marked at decided reductions for this great November 

Sale, , There is enough of each pattern for one to six rooms. These hand
some Carpets comprise our best selling English lines and one good pattern 
from a Canadian maker. Borders to match many.

Regular $1.00 English Brussels carpets reduced to 63c 
Regular $1.15 and $1.25 Brussels carpets reduced to 97c 
Regular $1.25 and $1.35 Brussels carpets reduced to $1.09
There arc rich fawn, crimson, blue, reseda, green and rose grounds, with 

floral, conventional, Turkish and Persian designs. The „ lot includes some 
of Crossley’s best quality. These big reductions will send them hurrying out. 
Wise people will come early and bring room measurements along.

The savings average a fourth to more than a third and you have thous
ands of yards to select from. Buy your Carpets now and save up to 37u on 
the yard. The reductions quoted are from our regular prices. These same 
qualities would be worth. 15c to 25c the yard more than our regular prices 
if we had to- buy them to-day Making them, at the reduced prices, a double 
bargain.

New Swiss point curtains reduced
The chance of the season to buy and save

C CORKS and scores of dainty, practical, good-wearing Swiss Point Curtains 
J will go into this November sale with prices sheared a fourth to a third. 
Many of the lines were specially purchased and worth fully 25 per cent, more 
than regular prices. Add to this the reductions and the bargains are mar
vellous.

J3.19, reduced from $3.69 $3.95, reduced from $6.50
3.59, reduced from $4.65 $7.19, reduced from $9.50

$8.19, reduced from $14.00 $8.19, reduced from $11.50
All the broken ranges of our busiest Curtain season are included. Of 

some there are ont, 2 or 3 pairs of a pattern. Of others up to 8 and 11$ 
1-airs of a pattern. Balances of the very best selling designs as the small 
lots testify. Come and come early for best choice.
/: Included are some exquisite Duchesse and Geneva Point Curtains. But 
they are,mostly good Swiss Points in white, ivory and cream shades. Good full 
sizes and a great variety of the very newest design ideas in both plain and 
filled centres, with beautiful dainty to elaborate border effects. We urge 
early selection, for, of course, first comers will get the greatest snaps.

Axminster 'S Wilton carpets reduced
Including Templeton’s and Crossley’s weaves

THESE good Carpets could not be,replaced to-day for less 
thau 25c to :!5e advance on our regular prices. Add 

this to the reductions given hplnw and the bargains are simply 
wonderful. This big reduced lot is Hie balances of the sea
son’s broken lines and include many of our very best regular 
good patterns. Enough of each design for from 1 to 6 rooms.

Regular $1.75, $1.85 and $2.25 qualities $1.47 
Regular $1.65 qualities reduced to $1.19
Floral, conventional and Persian designs in greens, fawns, 

electric blues and wood tones. Suitable for drawing rooms, 
libraries, dining rooms, etc. Select now and save from 28c 
to 78e on every yard you buy.

STAIR CARPETS—Wilton and Axminster Stair Carpets 
—odd ends. Enough in each piece for one stairway. Reduced 
to $1.47 the yard.

Four bargains in 
printed oilcloths

•T WO widths, 45 and 54 in- 
eheS. in good heavy print

ed Oilcloths, block, floral and 
tile patterns in a good range of 
desirable colorings and combin
ations. They go on sale for 
Monday at these splendid re
ductions :

45 inches wide—
27c, reduced from 38c 
39c, reduced from 50c 

54 inches wide—
34c, reduced from 46c 
48c, reduced from 60c 

The prices quoted are for the 
running yard.

Nottingham lace curtains reduced'
Wonderful bargains in goad wearing sorts

TF these dainty, practical, good-wearing Nottingham and Dia- 
mond Net Curtains were not in small lots of 3 to 10 pair* 

to the pattern they would be considered bargains at the reg
ular prices. Many of them were specially purchased and at 
regular prices represent savings of a full fourth. They won’t 
last long at these further reductions.

08c, reduced from $1.13 $1.69, reduced from $2.26
$1.19, reduced from $1.38 $2.29, reduced from $3.00
$1.39, reduced from $1.75 $3.19, reduced from $3.88

Scores of pairs in a dozen or more lacey designs and at
tractive patterns. Made-to-wear-well edges. Good full sizes, 
50 inches wide by 3 and 3 ! - yards long, pure white. These 
are broken lots left from this season’s assortments and the 
above prices represent decided reductions. They are suitable 
for any room.

ODD PAIRS—A few odd pairs of Laee Curtains to clear 
at great reductions—Come early for these, they won’t last
><««•_______________________ ___

Kensington room size rugs reduced

Wl
All wool woven to wear well qualities

fE have made great reductions on these pure-wool, room size Rugs for 
this November sale. The designs are floral and conventional with 

very beautiful borders. The shades are woo,l tones, greens and crimsons. 
Tlni sizes range from 2 Vi bv 3 yards up to 4 by 41/0 yards. Note the reductions:

$2.88, reduced from $3.75 $7.43, reduced from $9.00
$4.69, reduced from $5.25 $8.23, reduced from $10.00
$8.88, reduced from $10.50 $13.95, reduced from $18.00
$9.95, reduced from $12.00 $12.19, reduced from $16.00

These splendid Art Squares are close, heavy, superior qualities that will 
give good hard wear and always look well. Suitable for any room and 
rare bargains. Come early for first choice. ______________ ______ J

Heavy tapestry portiers reduced
Fine, rich, silk finished qualities on sale Monday

WE have reduced a number of pairs of these elegant Mercerized Tapestry 
Curtains for this November sale. The qualities are very superior and 

any one witli a heavy Curtain need will find them excellent bargains. As 
the quantity is limited we would advise early selecting Monday.

Our regular $8.00 quality reduced to $6.19 the pair 
Our regular $15 quality reduced to $9.88 the pair

Rich, brilliant, silk finish in heavy tapestry weaves. Full large sizes 
Beautiful ecru and green, and green and brown combinations, also exquisite 
two-tone Indian reds. Very handsome patterns. These highly desirable Cur
tains are finished with a very heavy cord at edge.

Odd rugs greatly reduced
Hearth and bedside sizes

WE have sorted out all the odd "Rugs and lots 
where color ranges arc broken and mark

ed them to big reductions. The lot includes Ax- 
minster, Fibre and Navajoe Indian in a wide as* 
sortaient of good colorings and combinations and 
highly desirable designs. A nice assortment to 
select from.

85c qualities reduced to 69c each 
$1.50 qualities reduced to $1.19 each 
$3.00 qualities reduced to $2.19 each 
$5.50 qualities reduced to $3.19 each

Remnants about half .price
Come Monday morning

ALL kinds of useful lengths in Carpets. Fur
niture Coverings. Art Draperies. Madras 

Muslins. Sateens. Nets, Cretonnes. Silkolines. etc., 
etc. A wide range fur selection. On sale 
Monday and as long as they last at about half 
price. Better cfline early for best choice.

Good furniture coverings reduced
Save a third to a half on them

NEARLY half price for highly desirable and rich Furni
ture Coverings. Good French tapestries, in neat effec

tive small and medium designs in conventional patterns. The 
very best and richest colorings in greens, blues, Indian reds 
and light grounds with beautiful contrasting or harmoniz
ing over designs. All 50 inches wide.

88c, reduced from $1.25 and $1.75 the yard 
$1.19, reduced from $2.00 and $2.50 the yard

Suitable for upholstering purposes, window ovef-drapes 
and wall coverings. A nice variety for selection. All re
markable bargains. 

Silk draperies greatly reduced
TWENTY pieces to select from. The broken ranges and 

short lengths left from this ‘season s busy selling. These 
are very high class goods and represent splendid bargains. 
Suitable for over-drapes, portiers, mantel drapes, shades, etc., 
large and small designs in newest ideas. A nice range of dainty 
to rich colorings and combinations.

Regular $1.00 qualities reduced to 75c yard 
Regular $1.25 and $1.36 qualities for 98c yard 
Regular $1.86 and $2.26 qualities for $1.39 yard

$2.50 frilled curtains $1.86
A great special purchase sale

SPECIALLY purchased at a splendid price sav
ing. They are remarkable bargains. Five 

neat designs in frilled Bobbinet Curtains, good, 
stout, hard-wearing, but fine net bodies with lace 
edges and insertions. 3 yards long and 50 
inches wide. You save a full fourth. Value 
$2.50. November sale price only $1.86 the pair. 
See them Monday.

SilKolines are reduced
Best American qualities

FANCY figured Silkolines, Sateens, Cretonnes 
and French Taffeta Draperies join the sale 

at splendid reductions. A wide range of dainty 
desirable light to medium colorings and beauti
ful new designs. Suitable for drapery work, 
box covering, bedroom draping,' over-drapes, 
etc., etc. 30 and 36 inches wide.

Regular 18c qualities reduced to 13c 
Regular 22; and 26c qualities 17c 
Regular 38c and 40c qualities 29c

We sell the best hardwood flooring in America. 
Hardwood floors are rich, economical and easy 
to Keep clean. Plans and estimates free of charge

Every wise person 
this vicinity will 

every need now.

Let us re-upholster yonr old and worn pieces of 
furniture—maKe the old looK HKe new again. 
Cost is small. Come in and let us tell you about it.

All sale goods delivered 
this month

Corner King East 
and Hujjhson Sts. THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton We rrrtke Shades to 

Ontario order at small cost
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Our Scotch Corner
Thi Rev. Dr. Alex. Gray, Auchterlesa,
(By A.. McIntosh. Beaverton, Ont., in

Aberdeenshire.
J N. Y. Scottish American.)
It is with unmixed pleasure that 

I write a short biographical sketch 
aboht the late Rev. Alexander Gray, 
M.À., D.D., the ploughman’s preach
er,-who was born in 1823 in the par- 
ishr of Tarves, Aberdeenshire, Scot
land, and was the son of a. crofter 

I Atfthat time, especially in the places 
* distant from the parish schools, in- 
' fants were sent wherever some self- 
1 appointed teacher, man or woman,
, chise to gather them, and it must 
1 be.;;said many a lasting religious im- 
! pression was made there. Dr. Gray 
! began with an old pensioner. Then 
i followed the parish school, which he 
I attended during the winter faith 
(quarter), something else being found 

! fori him to do in summer.
I Xt the age of twelve he left home 
I wifli his little bag of clothes and his 
i Bible to begin work as a herd lad- 
! digj His first master offered him five 
! shillings if he learned the one hun- 
: dried and nineteenth Psalm in one 
! month. He won it, and got, ten shil- 
iliflgs; and was very proud of his first 
; eaçnings. At the age of fourteen he 
was ;“orra man”—one who does every-*

' ttijpig he is bid, and has charge ot 
! an: odd horse. In his seventeénth 
| yegr we find him at Milton of Birness, 

which as we can see, became 
| a fecial place of interest to him. 
f Hgjr$ he stayed three and a half years.
I Thfe young man rose rapidly, and 
; wfejfte much under the usual age was 
lgTfl|sye (overseer) on a farm in his na
tive; parish.

”8andv,” as he was generally call
ed! "was a tall, handsome, strappin’ 
feflow, of a very kind arid happy dis
position, and never knew the meaning 

; ofSfear. On the farm one day one of 
th$ pien had set himself to lead astray 
the ;herd boy, and was at last taken 
in^hand by Gray. ‘‘Jeammie.if ye’re 
dtfjjejrm inert to gang doon to everlast
ing ^destruction, and winna be warn- 
ed£ jhari gang, but ve're nae tae tak 
tlutt; laddie wi’ ye, and if ye w'inna 
prdréise me tae lat the laddie alane 
I’l| pie. ye the best leatherin ye ever 
got in a* the days o’ yer life.”

$he “horseman word” (password) 
wok "much in vogue then, and is yet, 
teaching one the way to handle bit
ing or kicking horses. The ceremony 
w*s: performed in some hayloft at 
J2?p; m. Accordingly one of them be
sought Gray to procure his admission 
inip the craft. To this Gray, putting 
hrn hand kindly on the young man’s 
shoulder., said/ “Ye are ower young, 
Johnnie. Do ye min foo kin’ yer 
millier was tae ye? VVeel be as kin’ 
taii them an’ nae fear o’ ye.” Sandy's 
chmracter as a man gained him much 
influence amon^ farm men. All over 
AEferdeenshire his name was a house
hold word with them. At the age ot 
twfenty-one lie gave up the plough 
and went to the parish school. His 
tefccher gave him little encourage
ment. but he held on, working night 
an# day, and at the end of the first 
qiÜÉrter was second in the prize list. 
After fifteen months at the Grammar 
School Sandy proceeded to Maris- 
clxb-11 College and University, and ih 
the autumn of 1847 was first bursar 
(paid annually for four years and 
cr&wned all by winning the gold 
mesial, and degree of M.- A., with 
hoibors.

lust then April (1851) the Parish 
scb.odI of Methlick was vacant, and 
seeing it in the Press he walked from 
Aqferdeen some twenty miles and the 
heritors appointed him without hesi
tation. Not long after his appoint- 
m«it he was happily married to Isa 
be$a Mair, the farmer's eldest daugh- 
teri at Milton of Birness. The tawse 
v as rarely required in school and wras

aspect of divine tilings. When lie came 
to be about three score and fifteen his 
great power and activity had begun to 
crave for rest, and he left the parish 
to an assistant and successor in 1898, and 
retired to Aberdeen.

He was now' eighty-two. Life was eb
bing away. He lay reatfully reading his 
Bible. It lay before him open at the 
one hundred and eighteenth Psalm, and 
his hand was by the passage between the 
seventh verse and the twentieth. Thus 
alone with God he fell asleep. Dr. Gray 
died on the 13th December, 1905. His 
grave is at Strichen, where the first 
break in his family occurred. Dr. Gray 
is survived by Mrs. Gray and four sons 
and four daughters. There is a very in
teresting book written by himself, “Talk 
With Our Farm Servants.”

A Sunset on Yarrow.
I had read much about the famous 

stream, and knew something of its lit
erature. before I first knew the valley | 
itself some seven years ago. Since then ! 
I have often visited the “classic vale.” 
but only once have fully felt the glamour 
of the landscape. Often I have felt some
thing of the fascination of the "hopes” 
sleeping serenely beneath the hill slopes, 
and have heard the river crooning; but 
only that once when the sun was setting 
did* I realize the wonderful enchantment 
which vale and stream have cast upon 
those who have sung their praises. I 
felt afc I had never done before, and have 
never done since, the influence of the 
scenes on the great souls who have given 
the world deathless verse .and prose re
cording their impressions. I realize how 
apt was Ruskin’s definition of the Bor
derland as “the singing country,” for a 
truth.it has been, and still is* the very 
élysium of the bard.

A beautiful autumn day had “amiled 
on sweet Bowhill” when I wandered that 
long, long day in Yarrow, and as the 
evening came slowly down, and the aha1 
dows were long and gaunt, from the top 
of Foulsheil Hill I saw the sun set on 
Yarrow. The day had been just such as 
the last of the Yarrow minstrels, J. B. 
Selkirk, describes when he says: 
September and the sun was low.

The lender greens were flecked with 
yellow :

SAVED FROM HERSELF.
Masson, Que.—Just two years ago, 

the residents of this pretty village 
viewed with alarm the change that crept 
over Florence, the daughter ,of Mr. 
Jamison. From a bright, carefree child, 
she emerged into young womanhood, 
worn and wasted. It became a “nine- 
days’ wonder.” There was no radical 
trouble and yet her health perceptibly' 
failed. Finally, physicians were consult
ed. They prescribed—failed to do any 
good—and were discharged. All at once, 
Florence began to improve. Her eyes 
brightened, the color returned, and to
day there is not a hrigbter, happier, 
healthier girl in Canada.

"I was a martyr to constipation,” 
writes Miss Jamison. “I had every 
symptom of kidney irritation and had 
been told by physicians that my kidneys 
were nfffected. I consulted a number of 
physicians and took various remedies, 
but received very little benefit. Then 1 
was advised to try ‘Fruit-a-tives.” After 
1 had taken half a box, the constipation 
was relieved—headaches left me—pain in 
the back was better, and I could sleep/

"Fruit-ft-tives” always cure kidney 
trouble, because they cure the cause. 
They stimulate the liver and kidneys to 
increased action. Get a box—take them 
properly—and cure yourself to stay cur
ed. Made pf fruit juices and tonics. 60c.

box; ti for $2.50. At druggists or 
sent on receipt of price. Froit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.
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MOSQUITO TALK.
First Mosquito—I just hear some one call that man a cold-bloodjd 

villian.
Second Mosquito—Let’s sample him; cold blood would taste very nic6 

after all the hot weather we’ve had.

HOW TURBINES WORK.

Mighty Engines Which Cause Her te 
Race Across the Sea,

The speed and general performance of 
the great Cunard steamship Lusitania 
and the still better promise of her sis
ter ship the Mauretania have lifted the 
Marine Parsons Steam in*A
world-wide prominence.

Yet few people really have any dear 
idea of the mode of action of the steam 
turbine. It i* not, however, a difficult 
subject to understand in an elementary
^The modern scientific view of steam 
and of all other gases is that they con
sist of an aggregation of invisible spheri
cal or flattened spherical bodies endow
ed by heat With the power of rapid 
movement.

The small atoms of steam have this 
automatic heat movement to the extent 
of some 2,DUO feet per second, and, for 
their size, are endowed with proportion
ately as much force or energy as a can
non ball. .

An ordinary windmill may verY wel1

CURSE COMING TRUE.

i The Paper on Which "The Time»" 1» Printed i 
i 1» Made by the 1

$ Riordon Paper Mills umited $

Kaspar Hauser’s Ghost and the Baden 
Grand Dukes.

at MerAton, Near St. Catharines
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 

LARGES? MAKERS OE SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA 1
Grand Duke Frederick is dead and liis 

son has succeeded to the tltrone of 
Buden. The new Grand Luke is now 60 
and is not robust; in fact, 20 years ago 
he was reported to be dying of tuber
culosis. The Grand Duchess is 44, and 
they are childless. On the death of We 
present Occupant the throne will rev«ML 
to his cousin,, Prince Maximilian, of an
other line of the ancient house of Bjdeu.

This leads the superstitious among his 
subjects to worider if the spirit of Kas- 
par Hauser is completing its revenge, for 
there is a belief current in the Grand 
Duchy that the ghost of the "mysteriousThe autumns lingering after-glow AJl otiU„Ui-v «—v —j -----i------- » - „

Made Yarrow’s uplands rich and j be* taken to illustrate the principles on ly persecuted child of Europe has ap- 
mellow. j which the steam turbine works. peared in the royal bedchamber of the

The landscape was truly an autumn In a windmill there are a few broad j castle at Carhiulie at' ®vekry^coession ot 
one. The heather was fading, the grass arms or sails set fast " ~ u''"“ '"* 
on the hillsides bad lost its summer lush
ness. and was brown with strong suns 
and rainless days. The river was low, 
and echoed from its bed of white boul
ders that lay spread in the sunlight like 
the bleached skeletons of many, a long 
dead warrior.

At the foot of tlie hill is the cottage 
where Mungo Park was born; across the

boss on
rotating shaft. The face of the wind- 
wheel is held squarely to the moving 
air, but each arm is twisted at a small 
angle so that the air atome which strike 
the arms ore deflected in their course.

Now a turbine may not inaptly be 
likened to a large number of windmills 
cloeely spaced on the same0shaft and 
with an equal number of fixed wind-

river. Iron,'|U.bower rire* the gray veal ! mill, placed between the moving blades 
of Newark, “long left without a warder.’' J and with their blades oppo.itel} slant 
and now mouldering to its fall. The | ed^soniewhat.The Wind would be compelled to tra- 

: mill to the other in a zigbeauty and glorv of an idyllic past
round'ami upon the ruined AU wtom one deflation a, it
that is chivalrous and poetic m xarnm s | -“b l „ ... ___u
song and story centres hero. ~
stretch the grounds of Bowhill. fair and 
ample, and in strange contrast to the 
rugged country around. To the right lie 
Brbadrocadows, reminiscent of Scott's 
unrealized ideal, and the Hangmgsbaw. 
the home of the bold outlaw Murray, and 
there is Yarrow, dark end mournful in 
the shadow of the lulls, behind which the j 
sun is setting.

All was still—
The wind and "the day had lived to

gether;
They diod toge‘her; and. far away, 

Spoke farewell in the sultry weather,
.Out of the sunee* over the heather,

The- dying wind and the dying day.
“What makes the spell of this stream 

above others?” f asked myself.

o-u:..., i struck a fresh *et of moving blades it 
1 would lose some of its forward velocity.
The energy represented by this for
ward velocity is not lost, but is con
verted into motion for the mill. Now in 
a steam turbine the working gas has a 
pressure of- perhaps fifteen atmospheres, 
and it is very dense and heavy in conse
quence.

Because, of this, much of it can pass 
through a narrow space, and our cnjde 
and clumsy wind sails are shortened 
down into narrow, stiff blades of steel 
or copper alloy set closely upon a cylin
drical laxly of steel. This cylindrical 
body rotates inside a hollow cylinder of 
iron somewhat larger than itself.

The annular space between the two is

new Grand Duke with the warning 
that the line that supplanted the heirs 
of .Stephanie should come to an end in 
the third generation.

Kaspar Hauser is a name nbt spoken 
in Baden, and no books are published 
here about him.

“Who is Kaspar Hauser?” asked the 
American at the pension table.

“Gottes Liebe!” cried the loyal mis
tress at the head of the table, dropping 
the dish she was passing, “Shut the win
dow, that the police may not hear.”

Further inquiry led the American to 
the bookstore.

“If we displayed a book on Kaspar 
Hauser,” said the bookseller, “our stock 
would be confiscated and our shop prob
ably closed before night. As a matter of 
advice I would say restrain your curios
ity, for men who have asked that ques- 

I tibn have been escorted to Basel or be
yond the border of the1 German Empire.”

The stone over the grave of this mys
terious person bears this inscription: 

Hiajacttf, ,
î j Ga gpb r „•xla cUev 

aenigma suis 
temporis, ignota 

, j^ffûtivitas,
occulta mors, 
MDUœXXXlll.

But so often has some unknown hand 
inscribed beneath the name "The real

■nefer applied to the girls, but often;, „ nt .......threatened. “Noo. Jennie, if ye ^ |„L'si th* Tweed itsel, k
get a 5S£ but” ifm°ve outstanding in the stirring tale of

nfgkye'a'bJwbee"' | ",
teB. thnt by a great struggle she won !r,v,ra /"'"l " <imt 
the bawbee. Another way with boys ! manoe* 
thllt got up top at class and next, I , - hev -
they got half jan orange each, and { oa!‘.,lan8”;tge- jj® P .
th«se at foot got a smell of it. This, Tae scenery. , ■ ,
wse done to quicken their desire for «SV ! or -Twie ” Still
event°r thintrs particularly depleting or doaie. Mill8Tl tin» Gray was working hi, ! the valley was not always ^ In tiie

ik. u..u Thi* or- days of Border f«id and foray it was
much more thickly wooded and so more 
gloomy; and even to-day it i« unlike its 
sisters. Ettriek. Tweed. Gala or Tevoit;

1 through the Divinity HaU. 
cuj§ied five years, and then be was li- 
vetoed a preacher, and preached his first 
sezjnon in the parish church of Ellon. 
Th§ year following lie was. presented to 
thé Parish Church of Strichen. Some 
foj§r:years later tl.e Parish Church of 
ÀSHterleçs became vacant. After being 
of®red the church, he went to see it. 
0%ithe way, looking down from the hill 
ofjffiarley. he said to n companion: 
"There’s plenty o’ siller and plenty o’ 
eiirfl think I’ll tak’ it.” Mr. Gray was 
inducted into the Parish of Auchterless 
on May 17th, 1862, and there he spent 
the remainder of his working days. In 
1889 his University conferred on him the 
degree of D. D.

The farm servants were dear to him. 
Of one it is said. "Many a time he has 
come into the field where I was plowing

occupied hv the little blades or hollow- : inscribed beneath th 
fared vanês. Numerous sets of tbc4e i Duka of Badru, ’ tlu<l the spare u almost 

.. ! nrnjapt fr„m i ho mtntiir v uvlimler n1„i rubbed away from the constant erasures,
streams are fmu.ua m «-JI « I j Si'tSïi. ! «or/u. Kaspar Hauser has dog-

faces inclined the opposite way, pro- ë^d the house of Baden for two genera- 
jert from the inside of the hollow cvlin- \\ ith little tangible evidence to
der and nearlv touch the rotating connect the two the atory has neverthe- 
cvLinder or rotar. as it is termed. 1 less clung tenaciously, and even now it

* High pressure steam from the Imiler | requires but a breath to set all tongues 
enters the annular space which is so wagging with the talé of the changeling, 
nearly full of these two set* of blades ; If the story is true, the present Grand 
and travels from end to end of the long j Duke, as well as his father and grand- 
cylinders. father, owe their throne to tlie fact that

It passes to a second enlarged por- j the rightful heir, the Inst male survivor 
tion where the blades are longer, and j of his line, was first kidnapped and then 
so on to a third and fourth or more, the j murdered.
diameter of the rotor growing greater i The story begins with old Grand Duke

__ wealth of ro
an i tlie name has no beaut), 

and as a rhyme is one of the poorest in 
so often be- 

not parti

the bills are cold ami lonely and the 
river *low* With a mournful sough.

“Pastoral melancholy”—the beat and 
trues* definition of the sadnes* of the 
valley—broods over it yet. and to us. as 
to those who have preceded us. the 
charm of the time-honored name and its 
associations, and of the. scenery in a 
less degree are ns powerful ns ever. Yar
row is synonymous with all that- i« ead- 
d-sst in Border song or atory. At the 
sound of it our minds conjure up a pie-

raro0Lnke3tt,,b*^i.n “ra ! ”•> wa.*"*Hi‘r

then later removed him to Falkenhaus, 
near Anspaeh in Bavaria. The child was 
kept there in close confinement until he 
appeared to the world at Nuremberg as 
Kaspar Hauser.

Recent investigations appear to have 
supported this story. Alexander Von 
Art » published a few years ago at 
Zurich a pamphlet containing two docu
ments, the genuineness of which has 
nev. r been disproved.

One of these is an autograph letter 
written June 5, 1828, a week after Kas- 
pa ■ Hauser appeared in Nuremberg, by 
the Grand Duke Louis, uncle of Charles. ; 
an 1 the man who profited by the ab- | 
iluttion. This note was addressed To | 
My Government” and read as follows:

“In Nuremberg last month everything | 
gone wrong. Take measures that the ! 
peace of my Grand Duchy be not dis- | 
turbed by this event.”

Supplementing this was the deathbed ; 
statement of Yon Berstett, who wap a 

I member of the Cabinet of Baden in 1828, j 
and who received the note. Von Ber- j 
stett's statement is addressed to a 
l’rince, who is not named, and is in 
these words:

"It was not until after Louis’ accès- I 
sici. in 1818 that I gradually discovered I 
v.hat I would never have known. The 
letter which I give into your charge was 
received by me just after midnight .lune j 
5, 1828.

"I immediately sent in my resigna
tion, but it was not accepted. The offi
cial reports concerning the Prince were 
of such a nature as made it evident 
that he could npt be put in possession 
of his rights. He was described as a 
person crippled and ruined in mind and

"Therefore, considering the welfare of. 
th° State a.) of more importance than 

: tli * interests of a dynasty. 1 held my 
! peact. * * * Major Hennenlioffer,
} whom T consider my evil genius, knows 
j more about this mat-ter than I do.” 
j Another significant act of the ruling 

house wras the publication in 1875 of 
I whp; was considered a royal edict upon 

the matter. This was the court record 
relating to the baptism, death and post
mortem examination of the young 
Priqcr, alleged to have been abducted. 
Just how worthless this refutation was 
appears when it is considered that the 
Honncnhoffer story provides for the 
dull li of an infant. How any record of 
baptism, death and autopsy could prove 
th.» identity of a baby with the one bora 
to tin Duchess Stephanie a few days be
fore is not apparent.

After the let of May our heed office will be moved from Mer- 
rilton to the Fisher Building, Victoria Square, Montreal.
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Si Our Prmtmj he» pet the qualities that lend advertising 
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bill», etc.
IjWe co-operate with you (o attain (he resells yon desire. 
Out type, machinery and “ know-how" are riflit up-to- 
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■ove-lorn maidens, of failthful swains, 
of reaving moss-troopers and of all the 
figures with which Scott and Hogg U*ye 
peopled the vale.

and showed me how to set my plow irons I The remembrance of the ballads of
sriid'-srive mt> tynnrl ndvii-p.” imithor nna

and the blades becoming longer and 
longer, so that there is a constantly in
creasing space through which the steam 
ha* to pass as it loses its energy and 
velocity and pressure and occupies more

There are many thousands of blade» 
in the turbines for such a great ship as 
the Lusitania, and each little blade 
takes a little bjt of energy out of the 
flowing steam mid does its little share 
for turning the great rotor on which it

The combined push of all the blades 
on the several turbine rotors of each of

to
the 68.000 hotse-power which is neties
eary to drive the great ship at 25 knots.

arhd give me good advice.” Another one 
was working and hammering at his plow 
one day when the Rev. Dr. was passing 
and seeing the man in a passion went 
over the fence to him and adjusted the 

iplow with the bargain that he would be 
;in church on Sunday. The farm hand, 
j not knowing the minister, said, “He 
I didn’t know anybody there;” but Sandy 
I replied, ‘Tf you promise to be there I 
! will-,be and will see you.” The bargain 
. was.settled, and when Sunday came the 
plowman went to church, and to his 
great surprise saw in the pulpit the man 

Iwho had mended the plow. He didn’t 
, know- what to think, as his language 
wasn't of the best about the plow being 
out. of order.

His pastoral visits were sometimes 
very amusing at the farm houses. Al
though very strict in asking questions 
about their future welfare sometimes 
they gave occasion for a little fun. The 
dqctor on one occasion being asked by 
the’Assembly’s Commission if he ever had 
any trouble with his work amongst the 
farm servants, the reply was. “Well, I 
never thought pmch about methods, but 
I’ll gie you. an example. At one farm 
two foolish young lad* gae'd an’ hid
among
visit

‘‘dool and wae,” which relate incidents 
in the history of the vale, combined with 
the scenery of many pathetic episodes 
in Scottish history, and the host of lit
erary memories which have twined 
around the valley for many successive 
generations, unite to make the stream 
the dearest on earth to the heart of ev
ery poet who falls under its spell. The 
Nile battling with the sands of the des
ert in the shadow of the Pyramide and 
tiie Sphinx, and the Rhine gliding by- 
vineyards, castle crowned heights, and 
siren haunted rocks, have each th«eir dif
ferent charms; yet ballad-haunted Yar
row is unique among the rivers of the 
world, “fabulosus as ever was Hydaspes,’ 
said Dr. John .Brown in his delightful 
"Minchmooy,” and the last of the Yar
row “makars” felt and tired—not in 
vain—to express the magic of the stream 
when he sang,—
“Earth’s song it was, yet heavenly 

growth—
It was not joy, it was not sorrow;

A strange dieart-fulinees of them both,
The wandering singer seemed to bor-

1 waited till the sun was gone. 1 dia- 
gered even till the last faint gleam died 
away in the west. Ere I_ . « _ -------------- knew it was

some straw when I made my night, and like the unbodied spirits of 
1 jist ruggit them oot by the I the dead aun beams the stars were steal-

hin’ legs.”
J£ow' we approach the pulpit. This 

wef his throne, the scat of his supreme 
power. There he truly wrestled with 
man for God. and With Gôd for man. In 
the pulpit the language was simple, gra
phic, direct and forcible, the illustrations 
token from things familiar to his hear
ers. If he felt that anything required 
tO*bc made clearer for bis hearers, or 
liofe forcible, he never scrupled to take 
to their own language (Broad Scotch.) 
Tt;: Was by no means uncommon to see 
t£4rs on bis manly cheeks, as. carried 
âway by his earnestness, he sought to 
wln his hearer’c devotion to some great

ing heavenwards. I feit as 1 had never 
done before—“the strange heart-full
ness,” the state between joye of the pre
sent and sorrow for the pest, of which 
the poete have sung so often; and 
though the impression has long since 
lost its first vividness the memory of 
it is still sweet.—Scottish Review.

It is lucky for Britons that they have 
an atrocious climate, said an American 
tbs' other day. If that were up to the 
mark of everything else, eo many Amer
icans would come over to live in Eng
land that there would be 
Any'linglieh.

'St

Kingston Rising 
From Wreckage

Tired, Off Color,
Charles Frederick, who died in 1811 and 
was twice married, his soil by the first 
union, Prince Charles, being the heir ap
parent. 'After the death of his wife lie 
married, morganntically, Mile. Geyer, on 
whom he conferred the title of Countess 
Hochberg. She bore him several sons.

Prince Charles shortly before he suc
ceeded to the title of Grand Duke mar
ried Stephanie Beauharnais, niece of Em
press Josephine of France. They had 
live children, two boys and three girls.

One of the boys died of convulsions 
when loss than a year old. It is the 
fate of the other, the little Prince Alex
ander, who, it was officially announced, 
died on the fourteenth day of his life, 
that forms the connection between the 
house of Baden and the mystery of Kas
par Hauser.

If the sous of Stephanie could be pre
vented from succeeding to the throne the 
only obstacle to the accession of Count
ess Hochberg’s children was Prince Louis, 
uncle of Charles, who could readily be in
duced to raise the boys to the rank 
of princes of the blood and so make them 
heirs to the throne. Therefore when 
the two sons of Stephanie died in their 
infancy it was.Only natural that gossip 
should tax the morganatic wife with 
the responsibility for their death or dis
appearance.

One of the chief conspirators with the 
Countess Hochlierg was Major Hcnnen- 
hoft'er, the story of whose participation

Lack in Strength.

Klugaton, Jamaica.—A person acquainted 
with Kingston, coming here to-day, !u the 
biuiuees section at least, would hardly re
cognize the capital and chief city ot the Brit
ish West Indies of a few montas ago. Then 
her stores and shops clustered thickly from 
the Parade to the water front. To-day that 
section reminds one of the views of Pom- 
pel . which for go long stood at the Green 
street entrance to Falrmount Park Along 
Harbour street, from Duke to Princess, ana 
from the wharves to the Parish Church (it
self in ruins), stand little but bare walls 
and masses of twisted iron.

Occasionally temporary buildings have 
been erected and otner* restored. Consid- 
erin* all, very fair progress has been mad?. 

I Merchants confidently expect King street to 
! bo rebuilt within nine months. Ttjey predict, 

however, that the city will not fully recover 
from Its disaster by earthquake and nre oa

To overcome this condition all the 
vital functions must be stimulated. i iium ii3 uinootcl „ ew%ii 

You accomplish this by taking Fer- j the“memorable"tith' oT’jamiaryT for lv years 
rozone. at least. The wholesale and shopping dls-

How it makes the appetite jump. 1 ,r!c:s no7 81 the Porj^8- Tac qulcU-f o ‘ ly-erected buildings are tor the mont part ofJ here follows as a natural conse- , KllivaUjzed iron, but they are cool ana serve 
qucncc an abundant supply of rich, j melr purpose well.
red blood. I Stores in the course of construction are for

Vitality and strength voull soon find tlio moat part a! relaforcad concret,, wita <«.. ® u t i steel girders. Where brick is used they arethrobbing within you. because yot|r food j w. be"adored with wire meshing and then 
is digested so thoroughly that it’s rend- j covered with a coating of cement. Vader a 
ily assimilated., ! new law all buildings will be erected tour

You eoon notice that your color is 
coming back, and endurance too. and 
soon the joy of life, health, vigor, 
strength -and with these come the old- 
time zest for everything that makes life 
worth living.

Ferrozonc is a marvelous body
builder blood-former and strength- 
giver.

Ferrozone, by supplying the aid the 
body needs to build up, gives the re
cuperative power that will enable you 
to do your work easily anti to maintain 
strength.

Try it for a month.
See if you don’t find it just tlie thing 

you need to make you strong. Not n 
man, woman or child who nesdfl more 
strength, better nerves and surer health 
who won’t find it in Ferrozone. This 
nourishing tonic makes you feel like

COULDN’T LOSE HIM.
That bill collector- is still down

stairs. Fir.”
Didn’t 1 tell you to say that ,1 died 

quite suddenly half on hour ago?”
Yes, sir; but he says he would like 

a few moments’ conversation with th» 
remains.”

More Deadly Than Famine.
Neglected catarrh sooner or later caus- 

ies consumption, which destroys more hu
man beings than famine and war com
bined. The way “Catarrhozone” cures 
catarrh ia very very simple; it first kills 
the germs that cause the irritation; 
then by soothing away the congestion 
and inflammation it clears the discharge, 
hawking and dropping in the throat. “ 1 
suffered ho continually from naeol ca
tarrh,” writes Ernest R. Dakin, of Rose
mont, “that I scarcely knew what it was 
to be free from heaaachc and pain over 
the eyes. Catarrhozone relieved me at 
once and made a thorough cure.” Np 

room for j other remedy euros like “Cotarrhoz^ne” 
j try it for your next cold.

in the affair was firet published by Sell- ! new—-brings back tlie feeling of spirit 
er about 1840. Keiler pretended to have. | anfi ambition you had years ago. Try 
obtained all his information while in the j Iei"rozoiie, sold everywhere in 50c 
service of Major Hennenhoffer. Although j k°xes-
Ilcnnenho/fer was admittedly an adven- j —*------- -------------------
turer, yet the accuracy of many of his ! ' D . _ „
étalements was attested by the real with ] Burmese Sacred Cattle in Teias. 
which the Baden Government attempted ! À herd of Burmese sacred cattle, which 
to suppress the story—procuring all the ' Tom. O’Connor, a stockman of Goliad, 
pamphlets that wc-re put on sale and j Tex., imported from India about two 
destroying them, putting every obstacle j years ago. has done so -well that the
in the way of any attempt to investi
gate the story, and" later, at the time of 
Hennenhoffer’s death, seizing all his let
ter-, and memoirs.

According to Hennenhoffer’s state
ment he himself admitted the. Countess 
Hochlierg to the royal nursery where 
thi baby Alexander was lying. She was 
draped in white to conceal her figure 
and wore a white mask. The maids and 
nurses had all been sent axvay by pre
vious arrangement, and while they were 
ou' of the room she took the royal baby 
Iron, the cradle and put in its place the 
sickly illegitimate child of a peasant 
girl, the substituted child having been 
firs' poisoned to ensure speedy death.

Hennenhoffer waited outside, the nur
sery for the Countess’ return arffl when 
eh* came took from her the young

variety Will soon be found upon1' many 
of the ranches of southwest Texa

A. P. Borden, of Pierce, Tex., and other 
representative Cattlemen of the Gulf 
coast region made n study of the Bur
mese sacred cattle in India before the 
experiment of bringing them over here 
was tried. It was found in these investi 
gâtions that the Burmese cattle wer<? not 
subject to the splenetic, or “tick” fever, 
which is the bane of the cattle of south
ern 'Vexas, particularly when introducing 
stock from “above the line.”

The claim is made that the Burmese as 
beef animals are the equal of any of the 
breeds of cattle commonly found upon 
the ranches. They fatten easily and 
their flesh is of good quality. When 
crossed with other breeds the result is 
an improved animal both as to standard

prince. He placed him first in charge. I of weight and other important qualities, 
of a. nuree in a neighboring caille and | it is claimed.—Kansas City Star.

feet apart.
Practically all the merchants have brave- 

1 ly laced the disaster, and are beginning a- 
i new. One enterprising firm lias erected a 
| large billboard bearing these word» : "In 25 
j years 3 hurricanes, 2 tires and 1 earthquake, 
j but «till going strong." A leading newspa- 
! pec and a citizens' committee waited upon 

the firm to have "it removed, fearing it would 
Injure Kingston, but their request was re
fused. American touriste, largely in the 
majority, openly express admiration in the 
firm's pluck, and a thriving business bas 
resulted.

Were- it not for the seriousness of the re
cent disaster many of the signs displayed 
would appear ridiculous. "The Little Won
der." "We Are Bound to Rise," "We Are 
Anchored," "Here to Stay," are come ot 
the sentences that greet one. a haiî-tum 
bled down shack bears the title of “lee 
Cream Palace" and states that American five 
and ten oeut pieces are taken in exchange.

In the work of reconstruction one is im
pressed with the vast amount of burdensome 
labor performed by tbe native women. They 
nre employed in cleaning up debris, hod
carrying, mixing cement and performing oth
er heavy tasks, the same as one sees them 
in the fields, breaking stone along the roads 
and coaling ships.

Buildings more or less familiar to visitors 
here and still partially standing are the gen
eral nest office (In use), toe Supreme Court 
and Treasury. Tbe Government has pur
chased plots of land on both sides of King 
Etreet and will concentrate all (he new Col
onial office» in one sectiop. including those 
a Ready mentioned,- the customs and revenue 
departments, the resident Magistrate’s Court 
and the Government Savings Bank.

Opposite tho Parade the Jubilee Market 
ti Intact and at the foot of King street there 
stands the Victoria Market as before. In 
both hordes of natives, barefooted and bare
legged for the most part, and picturesquely 
garbed, «till haggle. Imploring "Massa Buck- 
ra" (white man) to buy their wares—Jippa 
Jappa hats and baskets, colls of rope, tobac
co. bundles of sugar cane, curious earthen 
water jars, toothsome nafieberriee. oranges, 
pineapples, sweet aopa and "gulneps." on 
which "you can eat youraelf hungry,” to use 
a native phrase.

Mingled with these are the cries of the 
fish-sellers, tbe butchers and email merch
ants. with strings of gay ly-colored bead*, 
cheap jewelrv and tawdry merchandise. If 
one is "wise” he may quench his thirst with 
a water-cocoanut for a penny, ha'-penny; 
otherwise it may cort him n elxpence.

Across tbe sparkling waters of the bay 
still blows the "doctor." os that refreshing 
breeze which springs up from 10 to 4, is 
called, and from the n-xvlllon in the r*ar 
of the n'lns of the MyrtI* Bsnk Hotel, West 
Indian dt'ine boys scramble for coins, fear- 
leu of shark».

AJ iha lioeot bnrdee nf nor tar* Still aseure

one that they are "your boy," and ‘busmen 
lay in wait lor victims and follow one about 
looking for "farce." Beggars who are •‘starv
ing." healthy looking specimens for all, im
pure "for a penny vo buy bread."

At Port Royal the tops ot the coCoanut 
trees are visible where the land sank, and 
in the whole town there U- scaicely a build
ing plumb. The old church, built in 173Ô-26, 
with walla five feet thick, ira cracked in sev
eral places, but nbt seriously injured. It is 
worthy of mention that one of the first ves
try of the church was Lewis Galdy, the sole 
survivor of the great earthquake of 1692,when 
the then Port Royal sank into the sea.

Fort Charles, where Nelson had his head
quarters for some time, is intact, as is the 
memorial erected to his memory bearing an 
inscription which makes the heart of every 
Anglo-Saxon beat high : "Herein dwelt 
Horatio Nelson:.ye who tread here remem
ber his glory."

While Kingston as yet has no first-class 
hotel, there is one on the outskirts of th? 
city, and many moderate-priced hotels and 
boarding bouses in the city itself.

The everlasting hills, never more beauti
ful than now, still look down upon Kingston, 
and Kingston, looking upon the sea. seeks 
to re establish here-lf and welcome all fco»- 
nitalitv. )t iç worthy of mention that, de
finite her great calamity, she aosks not to 
mulct the stranger within her ga’es.

—Percy B. Lovell.

A Word to the Y’s.
(Galt Reformer.)

The laying of a new cement walk at 
the First Presbyterian Church was 
the cause of considerable difficulty to 
the workmen one day last week: 'Die 
walk had been nearly completed, but 
when the time came (o mark tbe 
words. ‘“First Presbyterian” in the' new* 
ly-laid cement a great difficulty arose.

The task was entrusted, to a certain 
member of the gang, and -his letters were 
perfect in every respect, but in marking 
vient out they evidently became misplac
ed. for at tlie conclusion of his task the. 
w ord appeared “Presterian.”

A passer-by called the' attention, of 
tbe workman to his error, and he 
smoothed over the surface and tried 
again. This time the finished word rend 
“Prestyterian.”

Another citizen who happened along 
noticed the error, and calling the work
man's attention, went his way.

The workman was determined not to 
be in the wrong again and consulted a 
prominent contractor, who chanced to 
be present.

“Spell Presbyterian.” he exclaimed. 
“tVhy, certainly. ‘Prestertrian.’ ” And 
the workman with much care made it so 
appear.

The climax was reached when the 
third citizen appeared on the scene and 
laughed at the latest spelling. A fistic 
encounterwas narrowly averted, as the 
workman,was exceedingly wroth, hut he 
finally smoothed the word over, and de
clared he would go no further until he 
could consult a lawyer.

Is Sciatica Curable?
Menv who have used poor remedies 

think sciatica is well nigh incurable. 
But it doesn't take long, to change this 
opinion when Poison’s Nerviline is tried. 
Ncrviline has penetrating, pain-relieving 
power unknown in ordinary treatments. 
With Nerviline failure is impossible. K. 
S. Jenkins, of Portland, says: “I spent 
a small, fortune, on sciatica cures, but 
the only one of real merit was Nervi- 
line* I used a few bottles and was cured. 
T can recommend Nerviline ns a sure 
cure for sciatica; it is excellent also for 
rheumatism and neuralgia." For nearly 
fifty years Nerviline has been curing the 
worst cases; it will cure you too. Large 
bolltles, 25c, at all dealers,

The hardest task set for education is 
to get a man free from the opinions his 
ancestors held. —Florida Times*UniQn.
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C. W A. U. AND 
OLYMPIC GAMES.

Officials Waited on Col. Williams 
at Ottawa Yesterday.

Tremblay Defeated Otto Roehm at Montreal—-Hugh Hayes to Officiate at
Peterboro This Afternoon-----Billy Morrison Will Handle the Y. M. G. A.
----- Jerome College Game Here. 1 I >

Ottawa. Nov. 9.—The commissioners of 
the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union 
had a conference yesterday with Col. 
Hanbury-Williams, the Governor-Gen
era Vs military secretary, on the subject 
of Canadian representation at the Olym
pic games of 1908. This is the fourth i 
Olympiad, and takes place in London 
next July. The conference was held by 
appointment in Col. Hanbufy-Williams’ 
office, in the Parliament buildings. The 
British Olympic Council has appointed 
the Governor-General to take charge of 
Canadian participation in the Olympiad, 
and Col. Hanbury-Williams is acting ns 
Earl Grey’s representative. The dele
gates from t he C. A. A; U. were Chairman 
J. Merrick and Francis Nelson, of the 
Registration Committee, and Secretary 
N. H. Crow. They were accompanied 
by Vh-e-President Frank Grierson and 
Percy Lee. of Ottawa, the former being 
also President of the Civil Service Ama
teur Athletic Association.

The whole situation and advisability of 
Canada's being represented by t he st rong
est possible combination of athletics' in 
various forms of sport were discussed at 
length, and a statement was presented 
to Col. Hapbury-Williams, showing the 
strength of the C. A. A. U., which has 
grown in twelve months fcroni thirty-six 
clubs to a membership, of one hundred 
and one clubs, covering all branches of 
organized sport and extending froth Hal
ifax to Vancouver. Nothing was given 
out for publication after the eonferénço, 
other than the assurance from the (*: A. 
A. V. delegates that it was extremely 
satisfactory -to" them. They, are confident 
of a first class representation of V'anadfVs 
the interests of the amateur will be,saf!8- 
guarded in tile xtrjctcfct possible ms riper, 
TJie British Qlympic Council has issued 
a circular covering the requirements of 

- competitors in the various forme ;of spoçt» 
which the Olympiad will include. That 
for athletics is as follows, and its word
ing should be .carefully studied hv Cana* 
diniK who have had anv uncertainty as 
to the standard of qualification:

. '‘An..ama.tuer is one who.. La.x vexer 
^competed for'a money prize or monetary 
consideration err for any declared waghV 
or staked bet, who has never engaged in, 
assisted In, or taught any athletic exer
cise as a means çf gain, and who bps. 
never taken part in any competition 
with anyone who is not an amateur 

Tjiis last clause is particularly com
mended to the consideration of those, 
who mav have been misled as to the 
British idea of what constitutes an atr.a,- 
teur athlete

.4.rumor got into print here to-night 
that rejnre«»ntatives of the ” American’ 
Athletv Federation were conferring here 
with the C. A. A. V. delegates, but there 
was not the slightest foundation for tb> 
story, which must have had its origin in 
a street joke. The ( .A.A.V. représenta 
tivps came here hv appointment to meet 
Cf}l. Hnnburv Willinjn*. They saw no
body else except some good friends of 
«mort as conducted on straight amateur 
lines. Among these were Preside*it < 
Pnw. of the Ottawa Amateur Athletic, 
Club, who ussured them of bin keen per
sonal adherence to the principles of the 
Oemulnn Union. Tim visitors left t 
night for Montreal, where they will be 
among the official* of the big ro:<d 
to-morrow. Thi* is under the sanction 
of the C*. A. A. U and wi’l he the most 
representative affair of tin kind that 
ever took place in Canada, teams of five 
men each coming from o'aces ns far 
apart as Hamilton ami Halifax. 
SIXTEEN TEAMS READY.

Montreal. Nov. 8. That to-day’s 
great fifteen-mile team race, undef tho 
auspices of the V. A. A. U. and the In
dependent Harriers, the association 
which is battling the Federation of Ama
teur Athletics, will be the greatest road 
race Canada ever had, is beyond the 
shadow of a doubt. In all, sixteen teams 
will start, ten from Montreal, three from 
Toronto, and one each from Ottawa, 
Hamilton and Halifax.

The main guard, the Toronto contin
gent, came yesterday morning. Toronto 
arrivals include W. F. Camming, Percy 
Sellen. Ray Price and Hilton Green, in 
charge of Lou Marsh ; the Central Y. M. 
C. A. team. W. B. Goldsboro. Goulding, 
J. P. Near. W. B. Howard, and Lester, in 
charge of Fred. Smith, and Carter and 
Jack Tait and Alf. Sellers, the West 
Ends, with Wm. Tait. The rest of the 
West End men came down to-night.

The I. C. A. C. team is the favorite 
here, trith the Central Y. M. C. A. team 
a* second choice. The Central has a well- 
balanced team-the best out.
SHRUBB GIVES FIGURES.

« New York, Nov. 9.- - Alfred Shrubb, the 
English champion long-distance runner, 
has won over 83,000 in the course of.- his 
racing in this country and Canada. On 
Thanksgiving Day at Fall River he will 
undertake to defeat an American team 
of four runners, each man to run two 
and a half miles apiece, over a distance 
of ten miles. "I he American team will be 
composed of Frank Kanaly, of Boston, J. 
Smallwood, of Long Island; Davis, the 
Canadian Indian, of Canada, who ran 
second to Longboat in the recent Mara
thon race, and A. Cook, of Fall River, 
who ran so strong against Shrubb in his 
last race in this city.

. TO-DAY’S CARD.
COLLEGE SENIOR.

Ottawa at McGill.
Queen’s at ’Varsity.

COLLEGE INTERMEDIATE. 
McGill at ’Varsity a. m. iSt final.

COLLEGE JUNIOR.
R. M. C. II. at ’Varsity III., a. nu* .i 

final.
INTERPROVINCIAL SENIOR. 

Montreal at Ottawa.
ONTARIO SENIOR. 

Westmoynt at Peterboro, final.
O. R. F. U., INTERMEDIATE. 

Young Torontos vs. Tammany.
I 0. R. Ti V. JUNIOR.

St. Michael’s va. Aura Lee.
St. Jerome's at Hamilton Y. M. C. 
Tammany at Parle dale.

HAYES AS UMPIRE.
Hamilton Man Will Officiate at 

Peterboro To-day.

TREMBLAY WON.
Defeated Otto Reohm in Montreal 

Lait Night.

Montreal, Nov. 9.—Eugene Tremblay, 
champion lightweight wrestler of Amer
ica, won two out of three falls from 
Otto Roehm, of Buffalo, who hold» the 
amateur championship of America. First 
fall was won by Tremblay .in 43 minutes ; 
second fall was won by Roehm in l(i 
minutes; third fall was won by Trem
blay in 20 minutes. The match was very 
fast and Tremblay had many close calls.

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs of Sport from far 

and Near.
It is likely that eqme Hamilton wrest

lers wih .conipete "in the big amateur 
tournament to be held at Convention 
Hall, Buffalo, on Nov. 23. Will Roehm 
is the manager of the tournament. Val
uable prizes .will be given.

Admirers of Boston terriers will be 
pleased to know that Max H. O’Neil pi 
this city,, has imported a good one—Sul
ly Punch. Sully Punch is by Tom Thumb/ 
an unbeaten sire.

A challenge Iras been received at the 
University of Toronto from the fencing 
club, of Cornell University, asking for a 
meeting between the fencers of the two 
institutions at the intercollegiate meet
ing which will be held at Cornell toward 
the latter end of March next. It is more 
than probable that the match will be ar-

The latest player named for the man
agement of the Toronto Eastern League 
ball "team is Jimmy Casey, the former 
popular catcher of the Maple Leafs.

Chatham, Nov. 9."—Jerry Dillard, Fred. 
Brisco's famous horse, lias been sold to 
\V. R. Acton, of Gauanoque, for about 
$2,000, and will leave for there to-mor
row. The horse has won something like 
its price already this season.

Charley Murray's Dulciun will start in 
the big steeplechase stake at Aqueduct 
this afternoon.Montreal, Nov. 8.—Phil. McKenzie as 

reM-efi and' Hugh Hayes, ofj Hamilton, 
aa umpire, wtii'>ofifdate-id th§ game be
tween- tWcstipoun^ .an^jPeterboro’ at. 
the latter t'own this afternoon. The 
match is Ho''decide tht cMtmpionship of 
the Ontario Rugby Union.

There is a great deal of enthusiasm 
npricfahle in Wtiunqini- (finks as the 
rlsult of thei. jibufngL of the team 
and manv of the dyed-in-the-wool root- 
era .walKSnakehe A,f tp to cheer the lo

ll appears the MoutHCjfcLteam has been
doue an in j us tine ;»IbeR*ll in- being cred- ; . .with ,L of it,' player, having kirk- | •= » ‘Ult ™«= m Workman,

BOGUS MONEY
Winnipegger Arrested on Serious 

Charge at St. Paul.

St. Paul, Minn,. • Nov. V.—Ernest•• R. 
Workman, of Winnipeg, was arrested 
to-day by. a,United States Secret Service 
agent and $20.000 in counterfeit currency

IM-ll Mll.ll UUC Ul 113 a ****••■•« | . - . . : -
ed Pete Flett, Argonauts’ centre half, in i office-in the Lnion building. The coun- 
Lle head, and injuring him so badly that | terfeit money was in $200 gold certifi 
he K 6uT for the sCUson. Word comes 1 cates. In th,e suit, case was also found 
ffo'm Argonauts’ hwn camp that Flett i a quantity of paper, which is supposed
xyas laid "out by an accidental kick by 

fSavage. while*trying to receive a loose,
ball. The accident>vas seen by niosfi of 
the spectator^. abuV thé report that/Flett 
came about his injuries deliberately is< 
erroneous. .'.SpvaffJ (notwithstanding his' 
name; iprd The' fepTitatlbu oUheing $v 
clean player, and was never known to re-> 
sort to anything underhanded.—Ottawa 
Free Press.
FOOTBALL INSURANCE.

A football insurance company has 
been organized in London, starting with 
1.256 players, insured by the clubs to 
which they belong at $5 each. Football 
players in England are regarded as com
ing within the Workmen’s Compensation 
Act. which went into effect early last 
summer. Under this law an employer 
is responsible to an employee who is in
jured in the ordinary course of his cm-

A COLLEGE GAME.
Toronto, Nov. 9.—The Meds. won the 

senior interfacility championship, at 
Varsity Field yesterday afternoon by de
feating the Donts by 1 to 0.

Walker, of the winners, was hurt at 
the beginning of the second half an.l the 
Dents refused to drop a tnan to even up. 
claiming thot theie was nothing in the 
rules to compel them to do so. Plating 
eleven men against ten the t both-ex
tractors were unable to get past their 
opponents’ defence. The goal which won 
the game and the championship v as 
scored just ten seconds before time. The 
teams wefe:

Dentals—King, Pettigrew, Bonvk, Am
os. McDonald And Irwin, Robertson, 
Weicker, Strachnn, Slack and O’Callag
han.

Medicals—Gardner. Williamson. Brick- 
or, Fowler. Gillnm and Kells, Williams, 
Mahood, Walker, Langford and Robcrt-

FREE KICKS.
The Tigers 11. went to Toronto at 

noon to play the Argos IT. this after
noon, .

W. ,7. Morrison, Toronto, will referee 
the Junior O. R. F. U. game at the 
cricket grounds this afternoon, between 
the Y. M. C. A. and Jerome College.

Queen's and Varsity teams clash at 
Toronto this afternoon.

to have been used in counterfeiting, sogic 
ink, and a platp. A hand press xyas 
found in the office. More plates» were 
found in the office. More plates were

.When taken before United States Com
missioner Spencer, Workman decided 
not to plead. He will be arraigned on a 
charge of counterfeiting. Secret Service 
men assert that from the windows of a 
building opposite the Union block they 
had watched Workman make counterfeit 
money.

EIGHT KILLED.
Maya Indians Attack and 

Troops in Mexico.
Kill

Mexico City. Nov. 0.—The War Dc- 
partmont yesterday received advjbcs 
from the military headquarters in Quin
tana, Roo Territory, where a campaign 
against the rebellious Maya Indians is 
being made, that a force of Indians made 
an attack upon a vamp of soldiers near 
Nopdec, killing Lieut. Roman San Mar
tin and seven privates.

FIREMAN KILLED.
Rochester, N. Y.. Nov. 9.--One fireman 

was killed and four injured here this 
morning, when a trolley car struck a 
horse cart, which was crossing Clinton 
avenue.

Wigg—Blowhard doesn’t believe in 
hiding his light under a bushel, does lie? 
Wagg—No; Blowhard feels that noth
ing less than .a hogshead would do.

NEW NORMAL COURSES.

Important Changes in Curriculum Art 
Being Prepared.

Toronto. Nov. 9.—The details of the 
new cause of "study for provincial Nor
mal schools will be announced in a few 
days. In tho future increased attention 
will be paid in these institutions to the 
academic side of the work. In the past 
emphasis has ben laid on professional 
training, rather than scholarship. How
ever, the former will not be neglected 
in the new coiirsq, ,

With the Normal schools will be 
affiliated, ungraded rural schools. The 
teacher training schools are situated 
in cities, and there was no provision 

" for affording instruction of ungraded 
schools. Every Normal school master 
will be required to spend onS. week in 
each year in visiting these j;ur.al-»vnno1.> 
In company with the inspector."

At Trinity College sports, held in To
ronto this week, a Hamilton boy won a 
large share of the honors.. Mr, G. R. 
Fomeret, son of Veneratje Archdeacon 
Forneret, and a former Highfield School 
boy, was the winner in three events, the 
100-yard dash, the relay race (one r&le), 
securing the cup for his year, and the 
high jump, 5 feet ÜL-2 inches, in the

r4in- • . .
The object of raoing is primarily to 

improve the breed of the hors*. The 
public attend mostly tor recreation, and 
amusement. To the great majority no 
harm results. The Injury comes only 
to him who wagers more than he can 
afford to lnee. Some will aay that the 
morale are injured by the betting 
habit. That argument is the stock in* 
trade of the alleged professional plaad- 

for good, and in this dspectment 
must be passed over. Hors* racing 
properly conducted- must have only 
beneficial results.

The betting adjunct to the racing game 
is the most difficult to regulate, which 
has been excessively aggravated by 
recent legal entanglements. The O. J. G. 
gives racing under difficulty. The 
meddlers make it* hard to control the 
bookmakers, who are not allowed the 
conveniences, for instance, that are 
forthcoming in Hamilton. : At the 
Woodbine there is confusion in the 
ring, and the wonder is that decent 
odds are offered. Another’ cause for 
complaint » the absence of refresh
ments in the public enclosure, while 
the members have every facility in 
this respect, A little leas faintheart
edness on the part of t-ha O. J, C. board 
should prove a relief, and an aggres
sive campaign against the body of 
meddlers is badly needed.—Toronto 
World.

Montreal people, are asking liow Tom 
Longboat gets his living. That sounds 
like a reflection on Mr. Flanagan’s 
hotel.

If the Montreal Rugby team wins to
day, the Hamilton «porte will take up 
wreetlihg,*--curlingt or indoor baseball—
or ches8,f h . n -

TEMPLAR: RALLY.
Reunion, Rally and Presentation 

Last Evening.

Sovereign Council, No. 9, R. T. of T 
hold its annual rally last evening, the 
occasion being termed “Three in One," 
ns it combined a reunion, a rally and a 
formal presentation to a retiring Select 
Councilor. A large proportion of the 
resident members were present, and 
there were many visitors. During the 
evening addresses were given by George 
H. Lees, Past Dominion Councilor ; Dr. 
Emory, Dominion Secretary ; J.’ W.
Jones District Councilor; T. J. Shanks, 
editor of the Templar, and the follow
ing representatives of other local coun
cils: Dr. Crawford. Geo. T. Turner, John 
Carr and Geo. McConnell. Midway- in 
the programme a handsome past council
or’s badge and jewel were presented to 
Chu-». H. Tollman, who has been a most 
faithful and active worker in the coun
cil, and was Select Councilor when oblig
ed to remove to Toronto. Dr. Emory 
made the presentation address, and, ami# 
great applause, the recipient made a fit
ting reply. Apart from the speaking, 
the programme was as follows : Song. 
Miss Tollman; duet, Messrs. Clark and 
\V. H Tollman: song, Rev. J.TT. Gollips. I 
of Oakland; recitation, Miss Hattie Kel- I 
day. instrumental solo. Miss Gerfrnde j 
Kvlly; recitation, Rev. J. H. Collins: ! 
song. Miss Tallman; recitation, Misa j 
Hattie Kclday. Refreshments were serv- ! 
ed at the close, and the gathering dis- I 
persed at a late hour, feeling pleased 
with the manner iri which the event had 
passed off. This was the third Royal 
Templar rally held in this city this week. 
Crown and Sceptre Councils having held 
theirs, the first on Monday and the sec
ond or. Thursday evening.

About Laying Up Heats.

PENSION FOR DREYFUS.

30Granted $470 Annually After Over 
Years’ Service.

Paris. Nov. 8.—The Journal Official 
prints in a list of those granted pen
sions the name of Major Dreyfus, who 
is granted $470 annually. His service
extended over a period of 30 years and

The practice of laying up heats was 
altogether too prevalent, both on the 
Cauadian and United States trotting 
turf, the past season, ami the plan re
sorted to for checking it fell far short 
of remedying R. It Is seldom you find 
a horse’s position in a race benefited by 
a change of drivers. There is a sort of 
fellow-feeling amongst thé1 fraternity, 
which influences the new driver not to 
make too strong an effort to surpass- the 
work of the man he has displaced.

Style and Comfort
Doable-breasted Prussian Ulster-shown here is one of the 

most serviceable overcoats a man can possess. Great for 
driving; or maturing^ and smart for street wear. Sea that the

20th Century Brand
Trade Mark: Es £n the inside pocket. Et is an unqualified guarantee, 
and is yours tor tbe asking.

AGENTS IN 250 TOWNS IN CANADA.
-TAUOliED BY-

The Lowndes Company, Limited
L42-144 West Front Street, Toronto

Sole Agents in Hamilton for the 
20th Century Brand of Clothing

Beéd & Shannon
The Best Store for Men

44 James Street North

THE SHEEP INDUSTRY.

Important Bulletin Issued by the De 
partment of Agriculture. Kih>i

The Ontario Department Of"Agrieul: I o“fliSltooro, by Walter Stout. Five 
tlUO has just issued a bulletin 011 the | IruHons witneaswl the traaedv and saw 
sheep industry of the Province, tho first

SHOT BY THIEF.
ROBERT WILLIAMS, A CARIBOU 

TRADER, MURDERED.

Victim Endeavored to Cut Off Escape of 
Walter Stout With Two Stolen 
Horses at North River, B. C., Cross
ing-Stout Shoots and Escapes.

Vancouver, B. C„ Nov. 8.— Robert 
owner of half a dozen trading 

posts in Cariboo, was murdered in cold 
blood : t^i Tuesday afternoon at a cross- 
ingfot the,:Korth River, 00 miles north

right arm at the shoulder and the right 
leg abovo the knee, but the man died 
about 1 o'clock from loss of blood. When 
asked whether he had friends or not, he 
was understood to say they were in the 
United States. His' name was Dom
inica Troisi.

Indians witnessed the. tragedy and saw 
Stout escape. They jumped on their 
horses, and hardly without drawing rein 
they galloped to polite headquarters at 
midnight last, night.

Chief Constable Fernie organized a 
posse and started north this morning 
to hunt for the desperado, who headed 
for Edmonton along the winter trail. 
Williams was the largest trader in the 
country. One hundred miles north Stout 
had stolen two horses, but word was 

»vt. ouggesuons wun uns 1,1 view are j by an Indian in^ructing Williams 
given, iiKluding proposed amendments : J” prient Stout, crossing ^the r '^atjus 
to the sheep protection act. Among the lauding. Williams refused .tiut p B 
tables in the bulletin is one showing that ! 9*°9 cross on 1 ,e and • ou

publication 01 its kind by the depart
ment.- It contains the result of an ex
haustive inquiry into the industry and 
the reasons tor its decrease in Ontario. 
'’Liiese are given as lack ot profit owing 
to low prices for mutton ami wool, 16s- 
»»es from disease and at lambing time. 
It is pointed out in respect to the first 
tjiat prices arc now such as to make the 
sheep industry a profitable one, pro
vided the other drawbacks can be off
set. 'Suggestions with this in view

long ago. but heavy bodies move slowly, 
and these are no exceptions to the rule,

A different rule should be adopted al
together than the one which so far 
done service. Hie officials on duty at 
a trotting meeting should for such vio
lations of the wles inflict a fine', anl 
the amount should be graded according 
to the giarity of the offences. Such 
fines, rigidly enforced, would very soon 
stamp out a practice which is doing a 
lot of injury to the interests of ’thc har
ness turf. A better practice even than j 
tba> o* inflicting a heavy fine for lartng

Hi-» chief endeavor, therefore, is to 1 up henus ™~ould be the abolishment of 
preserve about a similar position in the | betting jm hri.— at all harness meet-
suntmary to that secured by his prede-

Thcre arc many rules, both of the Na
tional and American Trotting Associa
tions, which should have been revised

ings. 'Flu* revenu however, derived 
from the present, orai'icr :s large, and 
so it is a difficult matte:- induce chibs 
to adopt- a reform whicH 45ko so
much out of the treasury.

in the last year for which figures are 
obtainable, 1905, the aggregate of edieep 
in the Province was 1,324,153, and that 
since 1901 there had been a yearly aver
age decrease of 109,411.

ROBBED CHARLES M. HAYES.

Thief Took Handbag of Grand Trunk’s 
General Manager.

Toronto, Nov. 9.—Mr. C. M. Hays, 
Second Vice-President of the Grand 
Trunk, was a victim of sneak thieves, 
who got away with his handbag during 
the afternoon, while it was being conve’y 
ed with a quantity of ether "baggâgi 
from the Union Station to the King Ed 
ward Hotel.

with a single shot from his revolver put 
a bullet through Williams’ heart. Stout 
ferried himself across the river and es
caped with three horses. Snow is falling 
and the chase will be a long one.

FOUND A DYING ITALIAN.

Railway Men at a Cobourg Switch Made 
Ghastly Discovery.

Cobourg. Nov. 8.—''Tin dying,"' were 
tlie word,» which greeted some of the 
employees at the G. T.

WILL LET VETO STAND.

Mayor Ashdown’s Opponents Will Not 
Act at Once.

Winnipeg. Nov. 8.—The Mayor’s op
ponents in the City Council will probably 
not present their motion to upset his 
veto at the council meeting on Monday 
night. The latest information is to the 
effect that they have decided on a defin
ite course of action, which includes with
holding the veto motion until a later 
date. It is understood also that they 
are making every effort to secure a can
didate to oppose the Mayor in the com
ing election. The Mayor’s statement 
yesterday regarding Mr. Smith is caus
ing much comment in civic circles. His 
Worship had nothing further to sav to-

authorities at the school think it neces
sary. The Judge expressed the idea that 
as Toronto is the place of the box’s 
a bod" it should pay the costs at .the; 
school, and expressed willingness to fig» 
an order to that effect.

HOME AGAIN.

Miss Maloney, the Wealthy Philadelphia.
Heiress Returns.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.- -Martin Maloqey 
brought his daughter home to-night. Ar-' 
ter a chase lasting nearly a month, the 
Standard Oil millionaire arrived in Phil
adelphia to-night with Helen Maldncv, 
whose sensational elopement, October 4, 
with Samuel Clarkson, created, one of 
the furores of the. year.

Earlier in the day came Mr. and MM." 
Car berry Ritchie, his other daughter and 
sou-in-law ; William J. Fanning, his at
torney, and last Albert Herbert Osbdyn."-

They were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Maloney, and Mr, and Mrs. Andrew 
Maloney. Mrs. Martin Maloney was al
ready in the Logan square house, havihg 
com*; a day or two ago to have every-^ 
thing ip readiness fof the prodigal. ~-\~

SPEEDED 34 KNOTS.

Successful Test of a New Automobile 
Vessel.

Paris. Nov. 8.—An automobile boat qf tbs 
hydroplane type, owned by M. 
a trio on tbe Seine to-day, and nos

We would all be absetit-minded if it 
would enable us to forget our troubles.

R. station here 
they were operating the switch be

tween * 7 and 8 o'clock last evening. 
Uppu invcyticiition they found an Itnl- 
ian, lying beside the track in a terribly 
maqgled. condition. He was removed to 
the" Emergency Hospital and three doc
tors were called in to attend him. It

KAISER STARTS FOR ENGLAND.

Cheering Crowds at Station Bid His 
Majesty Godspeed.

Berlin, Nov. 8. Emperor William and 
the Empress departed shortly before mid
night for. Flushing, where they will era- a we ooluo ____ _, ____r ...
bark for England. The Emperor looked j between the Neully and A^nlerea bridges, Rt
well and chatted cheerfullv with Prince < the rate of 62 kilometre* (34
Von. Jludovr. «he lmperUl Chancellor. I
am! Prince Oscar, his young son. The
public is demonstrating enormous inter- I * Farman la dally practising turning with bis 
L. in ti.;s v;sit ! MTOt-lane. To-day he. for tbe first time,est m vu. >isit. . a eemi-circular flight of over 300 yar*v

The railroad, station was thronged al a height of from two to thre»
wit’ll cheering crowds, among the people ' vard8. He eays he could «have coonpioted
lx; in g several members of the Cabinet, ; the circle bed it rot been for some trou* 
prominent military officers and other of* ! 1,1 (1 the bfllt Qf hlc ‘wa r pum£l—■». 
ficials. ' ! : ~ ' -u

B m WÊÊÊ sCBB Dr. Cbaeéli C

/ Got Two Years.
St. Catharines, Nov. 9.—Frank Davis, 

a Toronto youth, who stole a rifle from 
John Wilson and escaped ns far ns 
Beumsville. where he was arrested, was 

j to-day sentenced to two years in the V ic- 
toria Industrial School, Minlibo, with

FILES
pll«

mont is so 
cure fore
itohiag, bier 
and ptotxx _ 

6»e te.itimonlels in tho press and 1 ... yon can. usé it I

l<ira Vi vi v taucu 111 w *-vwiu ....... • - 1 — _ .------- . - , . ,
was found necessary to amputate the provision for an additional year 11 the DR. OHASE’S . OINTMENT.
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FIFTY YEARS 
OF PROGRESS

Described at Scientific Associa
tion’s Semi-Centennial.

Reminiscent Addresses By Pioneers 
of the Organization.

Recalls Names of Many Eminent Men 
Formerly Connected With it.

The conversazione given in the Con
servatory of Music hall last evening to 
mark the Hamilton Scientific Associa
tion's semi-centennial, attracted a repre
sentative audience of members and of 
friends of the society. A thoroughly en
joyable and appropriate programme, in 
which reminiscent addresses, dealing 
with fifty years of valuable work and re
calling the names of some of the pioneers 
who founded the association, held a pro
minent part, were heard.

President Hill after a reference to the 
fact that it was just fifty years ago 
on November 10, the society held its 
first meeting, extended a cordial wel
come to the old and new members. In a 
brief sketch of the world's progress he 
entertainingly traced achievements such
tut the fast ocean liners, railways, Lhe
telegraph and telephone which had re
volutionized things in the last liity 
years. What might riot be expected in 
the next thirty years, he asked. Npeak- 
ing of the advances in chemistry, physics 
and medicine Mr. Hill asked why it was 
that Hamilton had no college. It » a 
etrange thing,” he said, “tluft Hamilton, 
one of the most important cities in the 
Dominion hoe no college when such 
places as London, Kingston and others 
nave their colleges and universities. W;hy 
is this? Has Hamilton done its part t>r 
is there something in the atmosphere 
that shuts Hamilton but?”

In a reference to Canada's greatness, 
its vast resources, and* steady march of 
progress. Mr. Hill said he thought the 
people of the Dominion had rauoli for 
which to feel grateful. Touching Tin the 
society's work, he said, he felt that if 
the general public were aware that more 
than half ot the papers at the meeting 
were of a literary character the atten
dance would be larger.

Mr. Adam Brown, one of the pioneers 
of the organization, spoke reminiscently 
of those associated with the society in 
its early days. Many of these he said 
were eminent men. whose fame and 
name, hod exceeded Canada’s bounds. 
Among those from whom letters <\i re
gret at being unable to attend and con
gratulations to the society on the cele
bration of its semi-centennial were re
ceived. were the following: Sir Sand- 
ford Fleming, the President of the Roy
al Astronomical Society. Toronto ; Bard 
William Murray ; Dr. Burgess, of Mon
treal ; Professor MeCoomb. C. T,.Keefer, 
formerly engineer of the Hamilton wat
erworks, who was referred to by Mr. 
Brown a* one of Canada’s greatest men ; 
Dr. Herriman, of Kingston. who was 
Vice-President of the society in 1900; 
Dr. Marsh, for years one of tlie society’s 
moot Active officers, and Mr. Leggat, 
one of the original charter members.

Mr. Brown, in his address, said that 
the men connected with ihe society in 
its early days were men who had faith 
in Hamilton. The one thing required af
ter the establishment of the waterworks 
to emphasize Hamilton's attractiveness 
to manufacturers was supplied by the 
Cataract Power Company, which was 
making the city what it was to-day.

After Fifty Years.
Mr H. B. Wilton, one of the fathers 

of thf society, then read a well prepared 
and comprehensive sketch, under the 
• l.ovc title, and which was as follows:

in well, chosen words, reference has 
been made to this as the jubilee year 
of the Hamilton Association ; and our 
Secretary has favored us with a sketch 
o? the society's history. Fifty years are 
indeed but an infinitesimal fraction of 
the past, the mere twinkling of an eye 
in contract with those cycles of change 
which make up the history of the world. 
But modern events speed on at an ac
celerated pace. Fifty years bring in 
their train countless evolutions ; and 

-short as their span is. it nevertheless is 
lunge- t han the average time allotted to 
individual man upon the earth.

Fifty years ago a dozen citizen's deem
ing the time opportune for concerted ac
tion, met together and organized the 
Hamilton Association. The meetings of 
these foundatiommon of our society were 
informal,' and their doings were devoid 
of ostentation. But they were men who 
had high aims, and their plans were com 
preheneive. It was decided that, in pro
cess of time the chief work of the new
born association should be to investi
gate the physical geography, geolog)-, 
lion, fauna and antiquities of this dis
trict. Fairly optimistic, these men were 
confident that the trend of events fav
ors human progress ; and they had faith 
in the worth of intellectual culture. Like 
Matthew Arnold, they too were convinc
ed that such culture depends on familiar
ity with the best that, has been thought 
said and done in the world; and in con
sonance with that conviction, they de
rided that from time to time each mem
ber should summarize for the associa
tion choice selections from his studies 
and reading.

The founders of our society cared lit
tle for ceremony, but held to plainness 
of speech and simplicity of procedure. 
In this they followed, perhaps unwit
tingly the method of Sir William Jones, 
wh ) counselled for such a society, that 
its object of inquiry should be: “What
ever is done by man or brought forth 
b" nature;” that for procedure but one 
rule is needed, namely: “to have no rules 
at all;'' and that the sole requisite for 
membership should be: “love of knowl
edge and zeal for its promotion.”

To-night this association closes the 
first half-century of its existence, and 
goes forward on another stage of the 
journey, toward what in human experi
ence is designated the clinnvteric of life. 
At such a juncture it is seemly that our 
thoughts turn to the society's present 
status, to its record of work done, to re
membra nee. of cherished names filed on 
its bead roll, and to what are the augur
ies for its future, usefulness.

From the first, work of tlie association 
has been directed by a President, Vice- 
President and Advisory Council ; and for 
the tireless services of the gentlemen 
Who have discharged the duties of these 

. offices, unstinted thanks are due. Our 
roll of membership generally bears from 
120 to 150 names: and for several years 
working sections have given special at
tention to astronomy, geology, biology 
and to photography.

A scientific list of the timber grown 
in what was then Western Canada, was 
among the first important work done 
by the Association. Square timber for 
export, inthoee days was rafted in Ham-

Htou Bay, an<| was a traffic item of UPanada, numerous amateurs mai _ 
some importance for the newly opened Table collections of minerals and fossils;1 
Great Western Railway. An offieef of and Bayfield's maps of the St. Lawrence’
the Railway, Mr. Samuel Sharp, a mem
ber of our Society, instructed - by his 
company, had a goodly number of plain 
and polished samples prepared to lllus^ 
trate our extensive list. Complete sets, 
each specimen bearing its botanical, and 
when possible its popular name, were 
sent for exhibition to London, and to 
Paris; and some of them 1 think still 
find place in our museum.

Soon after completion of this piece of 
practical work concerning Canadian for
est trees, a list was prepared of the 
flora of the Niagara peninsula. The 
chief contributors to that service were 
Dr. Oaigie, Judge Logie, and Mr. Wil
liam Craigie. ITic Association has been 
fortunate in always having expert bot
anists on its roll of membership, and 
that first consensus of opinion as to our 
local flora, several times since, has been 
revised and extended. Its second issue 
was under supervision of the late J. M. 
Buchan, M. A., whose frequent contribu
tions, on many subjects to our society 
were widely read. Later revisions of this 
list have been the work of members hap
pily still our associates; ajid a collection 
of preseed local floral specimens form
ing an herbarium or liortua siccus, has 
been mounted with a care that has .re
ceived. commendation from numerous bo
tanists of taste and reputation. Many of 
these specimens were prepared by Dr. 
Burgess, now of Montreal, and form
erly one of the most active of our As
sociates.

In botany às in other branches of 
natural history, the late Thomas Mac- 
Ilwraith rendered our society good ser
vice. Nearly thirty years ago he was 
President of the ‘Association; and for 
several years served it as curator and 
librarian. Catholic in his Iov^^hI study 
of nature in her many guises, his fav
orite life-long pursuit was the study of 
bird-life. At our early meetings he read 
ornithological papers, notable both at 
home and abroad. For many years his 
services were sought after by United 
States naturaliste. He took part in form
ing the “American Ornithological Un
ion” ; and in revision of some brandies 
of ornithological nomenclature. His 
book of more than three hundred pages 
entitled “The Birds of Ontario,” an im
portant contribution to the knowledge 
of Canadian bird-life, was first publish 
eti by our Association.

No department of ornithology was 
foreign to Mr. Mncllwraith, It was plea
sant to hear him discourse on ana
branch of his favorite subject. Even 
his exposition of the technical terns 
used in describing birds lost its dryness; 
and to hear his papers explaining the 
structure of birds, and their homologies 
in form and function compared with 
those of other classes of animals, was a 
treat not to be forgotten. But it was 
as a field ornithologist that his equal 
was hard to find. Audubon and Wilson, 
in this regard, had no worthier diseipli 
than Thomas Maellwraith, for nothing 
pertaining to the life history, song, hab 
its, plumage and migration of birds was 
hidden from him. Blessed- with a keen 
sense of humor himself, he delighted to 
trace all manifestation of humor in 
animals. Perhaps no man ever better 
enjoyed lhe refined satirical wit of the 
ancient playwright Aristophanes who, in 

I Frere’s version makes the birds in
li or us cry in mock pity for mortals:

and Great Lakes also contained geolog
ical notes of great value. But these ser
vices excepted, no geological work of 
importance was accomplished till the 
institution in 1843, by act of Parlia
ment, of the Geological Survey of Can-

The reports of Sir William Logan, 
chief of the survey, and those of liis 
colleagues, Murray, Hunt and Billings, 
extended popular interest in Canadian 
geology. For this district these first 
reports had special value, as in them the 
Medina, Clinton and Niagara formations 
exposed near Hamilton are minutely de
scribed. with illustrations of their char
acteristic fossils. In these reports two 
of our eaj'ly members, Mr. Charles Robb 
and Mr. T. C. Keefer, are repeatedly 
thanked for information regarding the 
surface geology of this district. One of 
these reports gives a description of Bur
lington Heights, and of the cutting 
through them for the Desjardins Canal, 
where seventy feet above the lake were 
found fossil bones and the tusk of a 
mammoth, and where seven feet, higher 
the horns of a wapiti were found.

Our members who were pioneers in 
geology have not lacked followers. That 
is evinced by the geological reports and 
cabinets of the association. Apart from 
minerals collected, our cases contain re
presentative fossils from the Potsdam 
sandstone to t he Erie clay ; that- is, from 
the lowest to the hghest palaeozoic Cana
dian rock formations. Our collected fos
sils from the group of rocks exposed in 
the Hamilton escarpment, for their com
pleteness and their methodical arrange
ment, long since won for the geological 
section of the society commendation from 
the late Dr. James Hall, the eminent 
palaeontologist of New York. Of these 
local collections, the fossil sponges, the 
the grnptolites are among the most in
teresting. The graptolites, as their name 
implies, are minute, feathery, quill-pen 
like fossils of the Polyp class. In struc
ture they bear points-of resemblance to 
living forms of hydrozoa; and as they 
must have,lived under somewhat like 
conditions to existing similar forms of 
life, graptolites .throw a faint gleam of 
light over the ancient Silurian waters 
in which they lived ages and ages ago. 
Both graptolites and fossil sponges are 
sought after for museums alike in Amer
ica and in Europe.

Many helpers who have aided to pro
mote the geological work of this associa
tion deserve thanks from their co-work
ers. Few have rendered more efficient 
sen-ice than the late Mr. A. E. Walker, 
who for some years was president of 
the geological section. In justiec. I must 
also further add: It is mainly due to the 
generosity, scientific ability and labors 
of our veteran associate. Colonel Grant, 
that the geological branch of the Ham
ilton Association has accomplished the 
work it has done. It is unseemly for 
one member of a society to eulogize or 
venture to appraise the services of a 
living fellow-member of the same so
ciety. That is a rule rarely to be iri-t 
fringed. But this must lie the exception' 
proving validity of the rule; and if ex
cuse were, needed, my plea should be:
I speak for all who know wliat Colonel 
Grant lias done for tjie Hamilton Asso- j

“Ye children of man ! whose life is a

Protracted with sorrow from day to 
day.

Naked and featherlees, feeble and quern-

Sickly, calamitous creatures of clay.”

Tn entomology, the branch of Natural 
History relating to insects. Mr. J. Als
ton Moffatt, for several years rendered 
the association much service. Rightly 
enough Pope calls these aerial hordes 
of living creature®: “The wandering na
tions of a summer’s day.” For they out
number the rest of the animal kingdom, 
and by late, authorities tlfêir species are 
estimated at a quarter of & million. 
Their influence, too, is almost as re
markable n5 is their number. For ages 
they have funnelled the world with silk, 
honey and wax. They are food for 
countless other living tilings, are pollen- 
carriers that fertilize barren plants; and 
they are the common scavengers of the 
world. As malign agents they arc but 
too well known; for to counteract their 
noxious attacks on cultivated plants, 
taxes the alertness of a trained army of 
specialists in various parts of the civi
lized world.

In all study of living things micro
scopic aid is helpful; and in its early 
days the association paid some attention 
to microscopy. It is pleasing to bear in 
mind the biological truths brought to 
light by men whose, keen vision had 
but little adventitious aid; for the im
perfect microscopes of other days were 
not superseded by modern achromatic 
lenses till near the close of the first 
quarter of the nineteenth century. Eh
renberg’* great work describing the In
fusorial Auimaletila dates only from the 
year 1838. In a second title that, work 
was justly called: “A view of Nature’s 
more profound organic life.” To per
formance of original microscopic zoologi
cal work, this society makes little or no 
pretension. But, in comparing with au
thoritative descriptive lists the diatoms, 
desmids and animalcule common to this 
district, and in helming to promote a 
right conception of tint profuse life that 
surrounds- us, life unseen by unaided 
vision, the society has «striven to sub
serve the purpose for which it was es- 
tabliskid.

From Vive first geology received from 
our association a goodly share of the 
notice mother earth claims from her chil
dren. The r&ttitics to which she compels 
attention do not vary, though the fan
cies of their expounders sometimes re
quire a large personal equation to lie al
lowed for. Whom shells were found in 
the Alps, Sir Charles LyeII tells, the 
explanation of one authority was. they 
are fleaks.of nature; another said, they 
are a residuum of the deluge; and yet 
another, that they'are Eastern shells 
dropped there by pilgrims returning from 
Syria. But William Smith, putting aside 
such fancies, about 1815 constructed the 
first geological map of England, and 
by liis keen perception of truth, and by 
his industry, earned the name of Father 
of English geology. A canal surveyor, 
with no special advantages but his own 
force of character, from observation ami 
reasoning he learned that the stratified 
rocks were in groujis; that their order 
of succession was never inverted; and 
though their outcrop might be in places 
far apart, they could always bo distin
guished by their fossils, liis map, the 
product of fifteen yoaitV hard work, 
confirms these views; nnd able followers 
hastened to do him honor, ami to adopt 
his methods.

Among the earliest on this side the 
Atlantic to work on similar lines were 
William Maclure and Prof. Amos Eaton. 
Mr. Eaton made a geological surVcy of 
Albany county, in the State <,f New 
York, as coaly as 1820. With tlio report 
of his survey, was the l>e?t of tlw early 
American geological maps, for showing 
rock strata in situ. From that begin
ning, twenty State», in as many years 
after, entrusted surveys to geologists, 
several of* whom became famous. In

dation. . i
The photographic and. astronomical A Terrific Earthquake Took Place Near 

sc<lions of the society have a goodly ^ Unalaska.
number of enthusiastic supporters ; and san Francisco, Gel., Nov. 8^-Caplain 
both have earned esteem of the public. q'0iton, of the whaler Herman, which- ar-

|nt, the standard of rational enjoy- 
haa been heightened, social studies 
md more earnest attention than 

ever before, and all sorts and conditions 
of men realise that the science of poli
tical economy in future must concern 
itself with the distribution of wealth as 
seriously as with its production.

Moreover it is now more widely ac
knowledged than in other days, tl-*t 
man cannot live by bread alone, tfiat 
the emotional side of man’s nature calls 
for no less careful training than does 
his intellect. And greatest and best of 
all, it is also widely recognized that 
within «Very, heart are the rudiments of 
a moral nature as profoundly mysteri
ous, and as ennobling to contemplate as 
aro the wonders of the heavens above

jVitli such fields to cultivate, who can 
doubt that this society will have a 
brighter and more useful future than 
its past ? In the course of nature the 
workman dies, but the work goes on. 
And it is safe to predict that we, whose 
tasks are well nigh done, will shortly 
be displaced by men of equal zeal and 
greater ability, whose efforts to do good 
will be favored by, advantages non-ex
istent in former days. For it is grati
fying to know that by Government pro
vision. by pious gifts, and by private 
munificence, institutions are springing 
up on every aide, each of which after its 
own fashion is a centre of education, and 
a. foctis whence instruction radiates 
throughout the entire commonwealth.

Of this harvest, Hamilton ha» gathered 
biit a scanty gleaning. Bo far, from un
toward circumstances she has not been 
enabled, within her own limits, to pro
vide for her sons as complete an educa
tional equipment for winning life’s prizes 
as her sister cities have at their com
mand. But time remedies misfortunes. 
As the old M-arohen has it: With, the 
hour comes the appreciative man, and 
all neglect of Aavheobrodel, the lees 
cared for sister of the family, is brush
ed away. And some day a man of keen 
discernment will arise, who will secure 
for Hamilton a «School of Science or 
Technology worthy of the name; one 
hot a mere appanage of some better 
school, but one in keeping with the in
dustrial importance of this city, and 
for usefulness comparable with tin* great 
.technical schools that have done so much 
for other cities distinguished for tlieii 
industries. *

In picturesque language Mr. A. T. 
Freed graphically described some of the 
great discoveries of the nineteenth cen
tury, which had advanced the world’s 
progrès*. Most of these great inventions, 
for the general welfare of humanity, 
he declared, were the work of men to 
whom little notice was paid, men who 
had thought and thought iu quiet scclu-

Duving the evening Miss Twohev con
tributed piano selections and Miss Smith 
sang most acceptably. At the close of 
the addresses lieartv votes of thanks 
were tendered the speakers.

At the next meeting of the society in 
the museum on December 21, Dr. V. NY. 
Johnston, of Toronto University, a for
mer Hamilton boy, who attcndecT the 
collegiate here and taught there for two 
or three years, will speak on “Roman

V

When Buying a Piano
The most important thing to consider when buying a piano, is who made it? 

Is the maker an experienced piano maker?
You can’t tell much about a piano by just looking at it. You can’t tell about 

its lasting qualities by playing on it a few times. BUT YOU CAN tell everything 
about a piano if you know the record of the maker.

MOUNTAIN SWALLOWED UP.

Many subjects in addition to those spe
cified hare engaged the attention of the 
council : and it would require a classified

rived to-day from the Arctic, reports 
that a terrific earthquake occurred at 
Unalaska about a month ago, and Mc-

the numerous subject» of interest 
brought to public notice at tbe instil nee 
of our association.

Bv the generosity of members and 
friends, valuable gifts from time to time 
have been made to the society's museum. 
Such presentations are duly recorded, 
an 1 are specified in the cases where they 
are placed. The association gradually 
collided a library of considerable value, 
a part of which, by mutual consent, was 
pur in the temporary custody of the 
Hamilton Public Library authorities, 
when that* institution was established.
A valuable exchange list of publications 
enables members to follow the trend of 
scientific investigation in every quarter 
of the globe.

Of members passed to their rest, some 
won reputations outstretching the limits 
of Canada. Of such was Dr. John Rae, 
one of the founders of this society. A 
member of the first land expedition in 
search of Sir Joint Franklin, he after
wards commanded the search party 
which brought back news of Franklin s 
fate : a service for which he received the 
British Government reward of ten thous
and pounds. Among our treasures is a 
map of the Arctic regions, drawn by 
his own hand. This was presented by 
by Dr. l>ae to the Hamilton Association.

Worthy of mention with Dr. Rae is 
Dr. W. À. Stratton, formerly Secretary 
of our association. In 1899 Dr. Strat
ton received appointment to the position 
in India of principal of the Government- 
Oruntul College in Lahore. That hon
orable though laborious post he most 
acceptably filled for three years, till 
stricken "with fever, his work came to 
an end, and his sun set before it was 
noon. The Messrs. Constable, London, 
England, have in press at the present 
time a memoir of l>r. Stratton’s short 
but brilliant career. Besides the above j 
mentioned members on our l>ead-roll aie ■ 
many names. We refer here to but a j 
few "involuntarily remembered: Dr. Or < 
minion, Dr. Hurlburt, Prof. Wright, ! 
Judge Proudfoot, Judge Logie, Dr. Mac- j 
Donald. Mr. R, Bull, Mr. and Mrs. 11 E. 
Charlton, Dr. Chittenden, Mr. A. Gavil- , 
1er, Dr. Reynolds, And these names in 
turn bring to remembrance other names, ; 
and many voices heard in our councils, j 
voices now hushed in death

The Prov
Hamilton â|—*—- », - - - „„ -, ,

This sum suffices to pay items of | 
rent, light, nnd printing. The University ! 
extension lecture system also operates ; 
favorably in aiding to provide a yearly | 
course of lectures dree to the public, j 
The Society is thus enabled to serve the j 
public better than ,other w be would be 
possible; and these aids are therefore 
grutetuliv accepted. This apart, lrom 
Hist to last the work of the Hamilton 
Association lias been to its members a 
labor of love, done without fee or re
ward.

But while individual service claims our 
remembrance, we must not forget that 
our Association, with many of like pur
pose, was but the outcome of that de- 

‘oire for acquisition and promotion of 
knowledge which marked the early yearn 
of the nineteenth century. That was a 
period of intellectual renaissance, as no
table in its way as was the religious 
awakening of society, by Wesley and his 
i rk-nds a «-cutmy earlier.

During the fitly years over which we 
to-inghv take a backward glance: “Thu 
thoughts of men have widened by the 
process of the suns.” By spectroscopic 
and other methods of putting nature to 
the toat, Physics and Chemistry have 
renewed the vigor of their youth. In
strumenta of precision have brought in
to being a new Biology au4 a new Pa
thology. Application of science to in
dustrial purposes is everywhere eiurng- 
ing the old order of things. And al
though evils enough, are rampant- to re
mind us that the golden age is still far

H»l »f the papers read, rightly to «limy CuJ, h pe„k wWX was created bv an
c.Kmof.a v> F mtariuT I ' j . *earthquake nearly a year ago, a ml rose 

3,400 feet above ; the sea, has dwindled 
to almost noltiing as a result of sub
marine disturbances.

McCulloch Peak resulted from a vol- j 
canic eruption iu the Bogostove Islands, j 
nnd was discovered by officers of the 
United States revenue cutter McCulloch. 
The peak was visited by Boston scient
ists, who recently reported that the 
peak had been increasing in size. The 
earthquake shocks which are be- 

‘licved to have eniujed its sudden shrink
age, were felt for miles around Bogo
stove Island and Unalaska, and at one 
place all of the water was thrown up to 
nearly 35 feet out of the sea.

Reducing Hours of Work.
Dunkirk. N. Y.. Nov. «.—Beginning on 

Monday, 2.100 men employed at the 
Brooks* Jvocomotive Works wil Ibe re
duced from a ten-hour to .a nine-hour 
day. The works will alsq close on/Sat
urday afternoons.

Birdseye view, «bowing the enormous plant of Gerhard Heintzman, Limited, grown 
to these proportions through the merits of their pianos. The' small building shows *
where the lirai eight Gerhard Helntzman p tanos were made, entirely by Mr. Gerhard 
Helntronao himself. -

For_near^_^s«U_a_cCTit^ the “GERHARD HEINTZMAN” pianos have held 
the place of honor as “Canada’s best piano,’’ a record gained entirely through merit ; the 
makers, whose lives have been spent in manufacturing pianos; the “best possible” has 
been and is their motto, so that the wonderful growth of the “GERHARD HEINTZ
MAN” factory, as evidenced by the above picture, is only a fitting tribute of Can
adians to their favorite high grade piano.

AMERICA’S GREAT PIANIST
W.H. SHERWOOD’S Opinion of GERHARD HEINTZMAN Pianos

His letter to Mr. Gerhard Heintzman reads as follows:
“It gives me much pleasure to be able to speak very highly of your pianos. 

The Concert Grand Pianos used by me for several years of concert playing in the 
United States are now supplanted by a Canadian make, in yoar piano, of high grade 
excellence throughout. In action, strength, sonority and sweetness of tone you have 
achieved success. The reliability of your piano under very hard usage, en tour, is 
also a coast for congratulation. With best wishes ”

r * Mr. Sherwood played at the Hamilton Conservatory of Music last Thursday 
evening.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited

Hamilton Showrooms :
King Street East, Opposite New Terminal Station 

f. LUNIN, Manager

BABY WASTED TO
In Torments a Year and a Half with 

Terrible Sores on Face and Body 
—Hands Tied to Stop Scratching 
and Tearing at Flesh—But

CURE BYCUTICURA 
COMPLETE AND SPEEDY

“My little son, when about a year 
end a half old began to have sort's 
come out on bis face. 1 had a phy
sician t reat him, but the sores grew won-.o. 
Then they began to come on his arms, 
then on other parts of his body, and 
then one came on his chest, worse than 
the others. Then I called another physi
cian. Still he grew worse. At the end 
of about a year und a half of suffering 

Da<"vimtol Government makes the j he grew so tad I had to tie hia hands 
wiimiua xw . « „f in cloths at night to keep hun from
Association a yearly grant ; ] scratching the sores and tearing the 

flesh. He got to be a mere skeleton, 
and was hardly able to walk. My 
aunt advised me to try Cuticura Soap

• -- - - ~ '-’‘.hand Ointment. So great was her faith 
in it that she gave me a email piece of 
Cuticura Soap to try and a little 
Cuticura Ointment. I took it home 
without any faith, but to please her I 
tried it, ana it seemed to dry up the 
sores a little. I sent to the drug store 
and got a cake of Cuticura Soap and a* 
box of Cuticura Ointment and followed 
the directions, and at the end of about 
two months the sores were all well. He 
has never had any sores of any kind 
since. He is now strong and healthy, 
and I can sincerely sny that only for 
your most wonderful remedies my pre
cious child would have died from those 
terrible sores. I used only one cake of 
Soap and about three boxes of Ointment. 
Mrs. Egbèrt Sheldon, R. F. D., No. 1, 
Woodvfile, Conn., April 22, 1905.”

ITCHING PIMPLES
Cured by Cuticura In Nebraska.

‘I had suffered.with itching pimplea 
- • • iAt last a friend told me to 

get Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I did 
bo arid in three weeks mv face was 
entirely cured. I am so pleased with 
Cuticura Remedies that 1 will recom
mend them to other sufferers. Mrs. 
Florence, Delavergne, R. F. D. No. 2, 
Auburn, Neb., Aug. 28, 1906.”

Complete External and Internal Treatment for 
Every Humor of Infante, Children, nnd Adults con
sists of Cuticura Soap to Cleanse the Skin. Cuticura 
Ointment to Heal Ute 8 tin. sndCuttcurn Reçoivent 
<pr In the form of Choeotsto Coated Pills. In vials 
of sixty) to Purify ![he jltogfL.

“ium Book oa

for years, 
iCutici

EVERYBODY WHO HAS THE NEW 100 SERIES

IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE
In the Kitchen Wonders How They Ever Did Their Cooking With 

Any Other Stove. And So Will You

148- 18 Imperial Oxford,
square, 18-inch oven, four 
covers..............................$32.00

149 - 8 Imperial Oxford,
square, 18-inch oven, four cov
ers •.............  $32.00

168-18 Imperial Oxford,
square, 18-inch oven, six cov
ers ....................................$33.00

149- 20 Imperial Oxford,
square, 20 inch oven, four 
covers..............................$38.50
. 169-20 Imperial Oxford
square, 20 inch oven, six 
covers................ ... $40.00
High shelf for same, extra $4 1 
High closet for same, extra $9
Water front, extra.............. $3
Thermometer, extra ... $1.25 
Reservoir, ev n, .... ........ $5

IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGES HAVE NO EQUAL
TO Be SetN AT

The Gurney Foundry Co Limited

16 and 18 MacNab Street North
•y

PHONE 2100
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BUILDING WORK OF 
YEAR WELL IN HAND.

All the Large Undertakings of the Year are 
Rapidly Nearing Completion.

Manufacturing Concerns That Have Extended 
Their Premises During the Year.

November finds the contractors with 
all work .well in hand at this, the close 
of the greatest year for building in 
Hamilton’s history. Practically all the 
email jobs have been cleaned up, and the 
big contracts are being rushed so its to.- 
have them as far advanced as possible 
before the wintry blasts make outdoor 
work out of the Question. A reference 
at this time, to some of the larger con
tracts ïçt düring the year Will be of 
interest.

The magnificent new Terminal Station 
is practically completed. Perhaps the 
next largest job in the centre of the city, 
and which has attracted the most inter
est during;tlie year, is the now Drill Flail, 
the masopry work of which is practically 
completed^ with the exception of tin;' 
towers oil James street. The contractors 
arc now busily engaged <>u the big roof, 
lnrt.“t>ÿ*~the time the finishing touches 
are put on and the hall occupied by the 
troops, it will probably be well on into 
next summer.

Other Big Contracts.
Central Presbyterian Church, at the 

corner of Caroline street and Charlton 
avenue, a building that is costing about 
? 150,000, is another magnificent struc
ture, which, when completed, will l>e one 
of the fittest pieces of architecture in 
Hamilton. The masonry work is about 
completed, the Sunday school Is nearly fin 
ished, and the church is under roof now.

The .$20,000 addition fo the Hamilton 
Club at the comer of Main and James 
street will* make an improvement thcr * 
that will be appreciated. The masonry 
work is "about finished and the carpen
ters are .fast getting the interior in 
shape. With the Bank of Montreal on 
the southivest corner, the Federal Life’s 
fine skyscraper on the northwest, the 
Hamilton Club on the southeast and the 
Landed Banking & Loan Company's fine 
new office building on the northeast, this 
wjjl be one of the finest corners in tin- 
city, and.Will present an appearance that 
will impress people who come to Hamil
ton over tiie electric and steam lines in 
the vicini^,’. The work on the founda
tion of tttËJ/anded Banking & Loan Com
pany's hftfldiiig is under way’ now, and 
it is not likely that, anything further 
will be ttpjiic before the spring.

The new Normal School at the corner 
of Sophia and Marguerite streets is an
other splendid building, on which the 
îiMtoonrytWurk is about finished. While 
the contract called for an expenditure of 
only $52$P0, it is said that the cost of 
the building will run up to $7,0.000 before 
it is finished, wheh will probably be some 
Aime latéral the spring or early summer.

On Barton street east, at tin- côr*er- 
of Westinghouse avenue, the new branch

of the Batik of British North America 
is completed, it coat about $20,000, and 
is one of The most imposing structures 
in tliat section of the city, being of 
pressed brick with high - free stone tmi
nings. Work on the Sherman Avenue 
Church, near by-, which it is estimated 
will cost $16,000, is under way.

Manufacturing Buildings.
Hamilton's industrial development, us 

emphasized in building extensions and 
new buildings during the year, is also"sig
nificant. Nearly all the large industries 
have liven obliged to make extensions.

Among the new structures k that of 
tlje Zimmerman Manufacturing Com
pany. in the southwest end, a building 
that cost $20,000. The company is 
manufacturing gods in it now.

The $35.000 addition to .the' great 
buildings of the Westinghouse Company 
is nearing completion. The Greening 
wire works during the year has made- 
several additions, totalling in value over 
$24.000. The Gartshorç-Thorason Com
pany is now having constructed a $10.- 
000 "building. The Fowler Canadian Com
pany’s $30,000 addition is about complet
ed. The four storey brick building at 
the corner of Caroline and King streets 
for the K égal iShirt Company is up aud, 
the' finishing touches are now being 
made. The Provincial Constrpdftiou 
Company, of Toronto, is rushing work 
on the Eagle Spinning Mills' big addition 
adjoining its présent works on Sanford 
avenue/

Satisfactory progress is also being 
made with the buildings of the Berlin 
Machine Company in East Hamilton, 
which are costing $150.000. A number of 
these are under roof and when finished 
it will be one of the most up-to-date 
and completely equipped buildings of the 
kind, oil the continent. The Canada 
Screw Company’s bjg additions on Wel
lington street are being hustled. Some of 
the buildings have been roofed and work 
on the others is progressing nicely.

Other Big Contracts.
Many permits have been granted dur- 

,ing the year for good store buildings, 
including two on Main street,,Jic»r, Un- 
Vineyard Hotel, chsting. ' $19.00(1, and 
which have made a "big improvement in 
that locality, and tly? fine $l<>.0U0 ,*ilmv 
building on the north side of King Wil
liam street, east of Jallies^t rt-ct. :. i#f
among this y las* of buildings is tiieiplbcb 
of six storey byiiig.erêi ted'hy Cutitraç- 
tor IF. J, laync~*on Bâi tdu isiref-t .:*neaV 
St. Matthew’s avenue, for Aid. J. Jl. 
Peregrine. They are three-si.or«-y Imild,- 
ings. with ,all. iony«uieuiT«., F dur of
them have been leased and also several 
of the flats before the plaster has been 
put oil the walls. Another big •contract 
in that vicinity just completed is tin- 
large roller ripk1 for William Daniels 
and William Condon,' ebsting-about $11.- 
000.

dered to remedy a deficiency in this re
aped. Other complaints were found. to 
be baseless. Generally speaking, severe, 
censure was undeserved, and while the 
superintendent in his zeal for economy 
was inclined to be parsimonious the in
mates bad not suffered on account of too 
rigid economy.

SHOOT AWAY FOGS.

SCHEME TO GIVE LONDON A CLEAR 
ATMOSPHERE.

Italian Inventor Says He Can Clear Away 
the Densest Mist That Hangs Over 
the City With His Air Cannon— 
Creates Air Currents, That’s All.

London, Nov. 8.‘—-,V scheme to disperse I 
fog-, by currents of air, shot over Lon
don from “projectors” six miles away, 
has been laid before the Public Control 
Committee, of the Ivomlon County Coun
cil* and M. Demetriq. Moggiora, the in
ventor, is ready to start experiments.

M. Moggiora says his apparatus lias 
already been subjected to severe tests at 
Milan, Italy, where fogs, clouds and hail
storms were quickly dissipated. With 
his. projectors, or “air cannon,” placed 
within a rid jus of, six miles from the 
Houses of Parliament, lie says, ho will 

yCleav away the worst fog in London 
within ■'twohty minutes.

“The theory is that the fog hangs over 
London simply because there are no air 
currents to carry it away." said M. Mog 
gioia yesterday. “Now. my projectors, 
acting like cannon, furnish the necessary 
cUrrints of air.”

Each projector i«i nliout 60 feet long. 
Ail explosion is ciused as in a cannon, 
and the concussion lias an effect for six 
miles. Thus, if ten or more of these 
«etc ranged ov#>r London from different 
directions, the fog would be lifted im
mediately to an-altitude where the wind 
would blow .it away. After the appara
tus was permanently installed the cost 
u< uId be 7d. for each explosion, and 
twenty explosions would rid the metro
polis of its densest fog. The cost for 
original construction would be £000.

HAVE STRUCK 
OFF $158,000.

This is Amount Court of Revision 
Allowed on Appeals.

Will Figure Out About the Same as 
Last l ear.

Appeal Against Martin Estate Laid 
Over Until Monday.

. Li wye*«' day ai the Court of Revision 
>q§u*i day afternoon^id not fumkh^any 
th^i-jg out of the ori^nary.. The cas^ in 
whit iiinmst; jntyr^st^-eii^iedvMi!^ apjjeal 
of1 Nmrtiir to hiHvp-'ihe assess-

TERMINAL STATION BUILDING
IS READY FOR OCCUPATION.

Thirteen Companies Will Open Their Offices In It One ’^eek 
From Monday Next, November 18th.

Said to be the Finest Station Building of Its Kind on the Continent 
——Description of Exterior and Interior.

WANT A TRIAL
WITHOUT JURY.

where he plensed. No application war- 
made in the fifth .man's hehilf.

County Crown Attorney Drayton and 
Mr. John G. Gnu Id. Hamilton, appeared 

| with Mr. Staunton in the case.
1 The prisoners are charged, in' brief. 

ALLEGED ELECTION CONSPIRATORS ] with having conspired with each oilier 
BEFORE COUNTY JUDGE. *«» carry on a general system of bribery

_____  throughout the constituencies of the
^ . T - , e t, x I Province of Ontario, and having carriedQuestion as to Jurisdiction of Session to. <.„„„ ,1 wm».

Try London Election Case to be ] and having conspired to ascertain how 
Argued on Monday—Four of Accused | men voted in constjtueneiess by opening 

j ballot boxes after elections; also get-Ready.

Toronto, Nov. 9.—Four of the men 
committed for trial4 nearly a year ago 
by Magistrate Denison on charges of con
spiracy in the London election, Messrs. 
John O’Goruian, William J. Mulloy, 
Daniel Wylie and George M. Reid, went 
before Judge Winchester yesterday for 
the purpose of electing to be tried by 
"His Honor without a jury. There was 
» doubt as to the Judge's jurisdiction, 
to try the case, which was expected to 
come on at the Assizes that will open 
on Nov. 18. This question will be argued 
bciore Judge Winchester next Monday 
at 11 o’clock by Mr. E. F. B. John- 
eton, IL C., counsel for the quartette, 
aud Mr. George S. Lynch-Staunton, K. 
C., who is acting under a special re
tainer from the Attorney-General. Mr. 
Johnston claimed that his clients had 
the right to elect as to their mode of 
trial, in view of the fact that they had 
never pleaded to the indictment or 
elected,

Mr. Staunton, who referred to the 
fact that indictments had been found at 
two Assizes, said he had witnesses for 
the Crown subpoenaed for the trial at 
the coining Assizes, and he was desir
ous of saving the Crown unnecessary 
expense. He said the Crown was ready 
to go to trial two Assizes ago. Me 
did not know of the intention to apply 
for a trial by the County Judge in 
time to go prepared to take a stand 
in regard to the application, and it was 
on lik suggestion that the Judge set 
Monday to hear the argument on the
question.

The Judge suggested that the trial 
I tape place on Nov. 18, the date an which 

the witnesses in the case were to appear 
if the trial had gone on to the High 
Oiurt, and this seemed satisfactory to 
the counsel. His Honor remarked that 
the prisoners would still lie Under bail 
to appear at the .Assizes, but they could 
give themselves up to the. Sheriff and 
appear before him. Mr. Johnston inti- 

I mated that there was no fear of them not 
I putting in an appearance when wanted, 

as they had already done about twenty

I E. J. Sifton, who had been jointly 
charged with the four men mentioned, 

Land had been used as a Crown witness, 
h-as preêent along with the quartette 
E ierday. Mr. Johnston enid he did 

appear for Mr; mfton, who was 
titled to hare hie trial when and

ting returning officers to wntvh bow 
111 °n voted, and to indicate to n > ni- 
tineer how men voted by putting the 
ballots into *the ballot boxes in this 
way: With the left hand, of the vote 
was against the candidate concerned 
and with the right hand if the vote 
was for that candidate*.

the increased, 
assessor did 
s connection

GREY PAUPERS.

HOUSE OF REFUGE INMATES WILL 
GET SUGAR IN TEA.

Censure of Management of Grey County 
Institution Was Undeserved— Dr. 
Bruce Smith Makes Report.

Toronto, Nov. 9.—No fault is found 
with the management of Grey County 
House of Refuge, an investigation of 
whose affairs was held by the inspector 
of prisons and charities on the 1st inst.

Dr. Bruce Smith states that every 
facility had been afforded for the en
quiry all the officials and inmates hav
ing been interviewed. Only one mem
ber of the Grand Jury attended, though
all who were at the recent assizes were 
notified.

The report concludes with a compli- 
lin ntary reference to the management 
and discipline of the house, and the 
kind and thoughtful care of the offi
cials for the comfort, and welfare-of the 
inmates.

The true object of the House of Re
fuge had not been lost sight of in an 
effort to make a good financial showing. 
Occasionally there had been some meals 
at whk-h lrutter had not been provided 
for the mule inmates, but they got syrup 
and milk instead. The male inmates did 
not get sugar in their tea, but the fe
males, especially when in delicate health, 
got “butter, sugar and any other article 
of dietary that might be desirable.” 
Skim milk was served with porridge, aud 
Dr. Smith did not “wonder that many of 
tlie inmates like it.” He suggested to 
the superintendent that sugar should he 
provided for all the tea drinkers who 
had not acquired the fashionable habit 
of abstention. The supply of vegetables 
was found to tie over-abundant, and the 
excess was properly sold. The heating 
of the building was found to be suffi
cient, but thermometers are recommend
ed for each floor. A further supply lUfpj

i\»s laid over .because tli 
mv have .all the pa pen 
with the mat 1er on, hand. The ehairipan. 
Lient.-Vo!. Mfiorc*', announced that thi« 
vase, with others which it wtvt found 
neii ssary to lay over, would he taken 
un ni Monday afternoon.

After gelling $400 struck off-Jim busi
ness assessment. Mr. Malone announced 
tli.it he would drop the appeals against 
th<‘ stores .5.and 0 King street east, oc
cupied by -I. V. Hennessey, druggist, and 
1*. Christopher, confectioner. The for
mer was assessed at $31,740 and the lat
ter ai $3.3,000. His reason for doing this, 
h * explained, was because the tenants 
woo'd have; to pay the taxes.

The court struck $15,000 off the Féd
érai, Life's assessment of $! 65.000. and 
it was announced that the assessment 
of those, occupying offices in-the build
ing voiitd lie adjusted in accordance.

A. J. Small, owner of the Grand Opera ; 
Hr life, appealed against the assessment ' 
of $25,400 on that building, niul $3,400 
was .struck off.

ffi? court this year iir fhe seven wards 
has struck off $158.028,* as compared 
vitlf $173,130 last year. This was made 
un as follows:
Ward 1...........
Ward. 2 ....
Ward 3
Ward 4..........
Word 5...........
Ward 7.........
Lawyers’ day

i 8,705 
57,200 
13,350 

9,086 
13,077 
92,070 
20.850

Total.........................................$158,028
The appeals allowed yesterday were as 

follows:
Samuel Thompson, 66 Hughson street 

south assessed at $2,300; $300 off.
Chieholm & lyigie. 69 James street 

south, assessed at $6,000; $500 off.
John Moodie estate. 38 King street 

wist, assessed at $21.200; $300 off.
Andrew Gerrard, 430 Main street east, 

assessed at $1,450; $100 off. *
John Thomson, J48 George street, in

come $710: $300 off.
Martin Malone, 56 James street north, 

business assessment, $650 ; $400 off.
Charles Burkholder, King street east, 

business assessment. $2,250; $250 off.
William Taylor. Main street east, in

come, $300; $300 off.
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HAMILTON TERMNIAL STATION. WITH BENNETT’S THEATRE IN REAR. 
The arched portion has yet to be built.

When the switch is turned on at night . 
it the new Terminal Station, making it 
vue Vluze vf brUlian -e, Hamilton will 
n.ive pu lietter advertisement to ehlpllii- 
-iy.è' i'.s greatness as the “Elçctridàl Hub ’ 
of Gahuth,"’ than this uiaguifivanV uioiui- 
.ilent'ot" architectural beauty. The ; com:
[ any, in erecting this quarter of a .mil
lion’Jlo liar building, which is undoubt
ed lyS-'-t lie finest electrical terminal sta
ll up. of it** size in the country, calculated 
on the future*when Hamilton Ls destined 
to.bQ the central point of n chain of 
•leèijrie railways‘to be built by the Do- 
i:inio!i Power «1 1 runsmi-sion Company, 
pi’^adi::*/ over Ontario from Detroit to 
ns 3xiag.ua River, aud crossing the btn- 

! r at U«th these places. I he thousands 
of nekiplc wlui will bo carried here, from 
"Outside points by the six mil ways mak
ing the station th-ir terminal will doubt- 
h.ss receive an impression of Hamilton 
from the new building that will not 

sily be forgotten.
Th> finishing touches have been put 
l the new building. The Cataract 

Power Company has already taken pos- 
si'ssioh of its offices, and a week from 
Monday thirteen eoinjiacirs will move 
their office effects- to the building, in
cluding the tli re.? companies occupying 
the station at the .corner of James and 
Gore street4,, which is to be abandoned, 
and lhe IL, G. & B. The couipaniçâ that 
will 1m* doing business in the station on 
Monday, Nov. 11, are:

'lhe Dominion Power & Transhiiasbon 
Company.

Tlic HamiRon Catxract Power, ltight 
& Traction Company.

The Hamilton Electric Light & Catar
act Power Company.

DEACONESS’ AID.

At-Home at the Residence on Vine 
Street Yesterday.

rocking chairs and lounges has been or- railway accident.

The annual thanksgiving and at-home 
of the Deaconess’ Aid Society was held 
in the parlors of their home, 54 Vine 
street, last night and yesterday after
noon. The meeting was well attended, 
and most of the local Methodist ministers 
gave short and complimentary addresses. 
A musical programme was rendered by 
Miss Stella Carey, Miss Annie Sutherland 
and Miss K. Wood. Rev. H. G. Living
ston also favored the gathering with a

A silver collection was asked, and a 
good sum was netted.

Engineers and firemen on the Temis- 
knming Railway have asked for increas
ed wage».

Mr. John Davis, postmaster of Alton, 
died from injuries received recently in a

Tin* Hamilton Electric Light & Power 
Company. . , ‘ , > ■

Tin* btmdas Electric Company.
The Lincoln Electric Light & Power 

Company.
The Western Counties Electric Çom-

Titc Welland Electric Company.
The Hamilton Street Railway Com

pany.
'J h- Hamilton & Dundas Street Rail

way Coinjiany.
lhe Hamilton Radial Oompimy.
'lhe Hamilton, Grimsby & Boa ms ville 

Railway Company.
'1’lic Brantford & Hamilton Elect tic 

Railway Company.
Hamilton Terminal Company.
The imposing structure stands out* in

bold relief to its surroundings. It is 
thoroughly fire proof, tieing constructed 
of solid masonry and terra cotta on a 
steel frame. The outside of the building 
is of Indiana blue limestone for the first 
storey and above of pressed brick, made 
by the New York Pressed Brick Com
pany, with trimmings of Perth AnibpV 
terra cotta. On the roof of the Imtiding 
is to be a large clock with a dial six 
feed in diameter, surmounted by a flng-

The interior column and beam eon- 
j struct ion are of reinforced concrete, suv- 
j foiihdvd with terra cotta blocks, and the 

floors are hollow 8x10 tile and reinforced 
b«uns 5 inches wide alternate, allowing 
of large floor slabs of 22k70. Then on 
top the usual construction of cinder con
crete as a filler in between the 2x3 
sleepers, ou. which is nailed the hard
wood flooring for "office rooms and solid 
Terrazzo construction three inches thick 
for corridors and public places.

The main entrance doorway present» 
a magnificent appearance, being finished

in rivhlv .carved stone and at either side f 
stands two magnificent bronze electro-| 
liers oh stone pedestals. The entrance j 
'vestibule is 22x22, and in the floor is a , 
large monogram, 1>. P. & T. Gô.*, Which 
stands for Dominion Power & Transmis
sion Company, the controlling company 
of the several concerns whose offices and 
terminals are in the building.

The station floor is 'one large room, 
68x108, thé floor of which is laid in 
ceramic tile with borders. The ceiling 
is 20 feet high, anil the walls and wnin- 
seotting to a height ‘df ten feet high 
with English veined Italfan raafble.

In the front part of the buildin" is the 
tfeket office, whjch ife entered througli 
vestibled doors, and behind it is thé "large 
fire and burglar-proof vault, " ’16 feet 
sqimf-e, running from the basement to 
secohd floor. whi,ch also lias its niezzenine 
floors, making four storeys high, inside, 
ami connected with each other by Spiral 
iron staircases.

The station floor is lighted throughout 
by Nernst lumps of large glower capacity 
not only from the veiling, but also around 
the columns. The station room is one 
of the finest of .its kind in the country, 
and must be seen to be appreciated.

The wood work is done in quarter oak, 
highly polished, and the hardware is of 
brush brass .finished on bronze metal.

The battery of three boilers are located 
under the tracks outside, and not only 
lient this building, but also the Bennett 
Theatre, as seen in the rear to the light 
of the picture. In the,basement are 
located the women’s and men’s toilets, 
all done up in Italian marble, mid fix
tures manufactured by Mott, of New 
York. These toilets are approached by 
marble stairs leading from either side of 
the large vault.

t To the right of the main entrance as

ofte enters the building is located the 
electric passenger elevator leading to the 
Upper storeys;1 (in the upper floors* are 
located the general offices of .the company, 
with its subsidiary companies. Thefee 
offices are large And n*\v, and1 finished 
in quarter cut oak. The board room on 
the corner is finished in mahogany1, and 
commands a 'fine view up King street.

The cornices and balustrades are all 
-terra cotta, richly ornamented.

The owners being up electrical co'm- 
paily, na t tirai! Iv the electric equipment 
plays* a good share in the construct!6n 
of such a building. It is all wired oti 
the 3-wire system, with 8 ampere out
lets. and 1,000 circular mils for each 

’ampere ;uid all laid in conduits, 'The 
main distributing panel is located on 
the station floor, Willi sub-panels on the 
upper floors and controlled by main cut
out switches in the motor generator 
room, which is located in the basement. 
The front of the station buildine is sup
plied with outlets for illuminating pur
poses^ so that it will be 'a' blaze of lights 
when illuminated. The entire wiring of 
the b.uiUling is extra heavy, to provide 
for any future electric development that 
rnisrht take place..

There is every facility fnr handljng the
passengers without, crowding. There are
five double doors lending to the tracks 
outside and into iron fenced enclosures 
to control traffic to and from the cars. 
All^the doors ore arranged so that traffic 
must pass to the right in each case, thus 
avoiding jostling of the passengers. The 
covered passage ways, at the right ami 
verandah in the rear built, of steel and 
copper, will be brilliantly lighted by 
néarly 1,000 incandescent lights. Tltp 
covered arch of steel and glass oq tht> 
cast side, under which the cars will run, 
will not Tie erected until the spring.

FOR PEOPLE 
OF COUNTRY.

Sewers Committee Frames Up a New 

Agreement.

Department Hopes to Finish Year 
Without Overdraft.

Aldermen Will Visit Disposal Works 

This Afternoon.

S„ that thorn will be no r, p.’titioo of 
the trouble, similar to tliat oayard by 
Aid. Farrars application for connections 
with a sewer outside the city limits, the 
Sewers Committee yesterday afternoon 
approved of an agreement prepared by 
Oity Solicitor Waddell and passed it on 
to the Council without comment. It re
commends that no lands or premises 
outside the city limits shall be allowed 
to be connected with any sewer under 
the control of the city corporation, un
til an agreement, approved by the Oityt 
Solicitor, shall have been duly executed 
and registered by the owner or owners 
of such lands or premises.

Among the things provided for, except 
where agreements already made other
wise specify, are clauses which provide 
that the owper shall pay a share of the 
construction to be fixed bv the Council, 
and also a yearly rental for every hou.se 
or building afterwards greeted, and oon- 
nected with the sewer. Other clauses 
provide :

That in the event of the said premises 
being at any time annexed to the,city, 
no claim shall be made against the city

for any amount paid by him towards the
construction of any common sewer or 
sewer connection.

That he will not at any time petition 
against or oppose the construction of a 
sewer on the street in front of or along
side said lands as a local improvement, 
the expeiw of which ia to be specially 
assessed ujion the real property to lie 
benefitted thereby.

That he will nto permit any one to 
ouuuect any house, building or prèmisas, 
through his own premise» or private 
drain, with the common sewer, without 
permission in writing of the corporation 
of tjie city of Hamilton first obtained.

That- should the sewers of the city or 
the works of interception in connection 
therewith lie insufficient in the opinion 
of the City Engineer to take care of the 
sewage emptying therein, or should the 
}>urty neglect or refuse to fully and com
pletely carry out the provisions of this 
agreeinent, the Engineer may order that 
tin- sithl Lunds and promises be discon
nected.

AM connections shall be made in man
ner approved by tl>e City Engineer and 
to his satisfaction, and no two houses 
shall lie connected with the common 
sower through the same connecting or 
service pipes without the consent in 
writing front the Engineer.

According to the financial statement 
the committee hopes to finish the year 
without an overdraft, although It will 
be a dosé shave. Out of the $18,000 ap
propriation for the sewage disposal 
works there remains a balance of $4.- 
707.61, a balance of $407.57 remaiua from 
the $6,000 appropriation for powers.

Tiie fixed charges for the balance of 
the year are estimated as follows:

Sewage disposal—
Ferguson a\ enue works ...... $2,5(X),00
Wentworth street works .... 2,207.00

t4.707.00

Salaries and surveying ex
penses ................................... $ 100.00

SeWer repairs and flushing sew
ers ................................ ... 200.00

G citerai exjponee and manholes 100.00

Regarding the request of the Canadian 
Westinghouse Company that it lie advis
ed as to tiie frequency and Characteris
tics of the circuit which mdtors for the 
new disposal works will be operated, the 
committee decided to go to the disposal 
works this afternoon to get information. 
It is not yet known whether Hydro- 
Electric or Cataract power will be usedj 
and until this is decided it will be diffi
cult. to give the information asked for.

The City Solicitor and Engineer were 
instructed to report on a request from 
George I>ynch-8taunton that lie bo per
mitted to reopen the drain across the 
road from the bottom of Marshall's* lime 
kiln, opposite the Mountain .View Hotel 
and running into the Jtimes etreet sew-

S 400.00

MAROONED IN
FAR NORTH.

CREW OF FISHING SCHOONER RES
CUED JUST IN TIME.

Over Two Hundred and Fifty Men 
Shipwrecked Near Aleutian Islands 
—With Them Were Captain Murchi
son, of Prince Edward Island, His 
Wife and Five Children.

Charlottetown, P. E. L, Nov. 8.—The 
John Currier, a wooden, full-rigged ship 
of 3,000 tons, was built on the Atlantic 
coast about twenty years ago. .She fre
quently called at Honolulu, and was one 
of the best wind-jammers >?ying the Am
erican flag. On Auguati 9th tlm year the 
John Currier went ashore on a desolate 
and barren coast of the Behring Sea. She 
was commanded by Captain P. S. Mur
chison, of Point Prim. Prince Edward Is
land, and his wife and five children were 
with him at the time. The vessel wan- 
owued by a California shipping company, 
and was chartered for the fishing season 
by the Alaska Fishermen Packing Com 
pkny. She ieft Rri»tolBay Augu»fe 5f

for Astoria, having on board beaidee the 
captain and his family two hundred and 
forty white and Chinese fishermen. The 
ship went to pieces in Nelson’s lagoon, 
near the Aleutian Islands, and while all 
on board ivère saved, the supply of pro
visions obtained from the wreck promis
ed to last only until October 1st.

This report' was brought by one of 
the survivors, who, with Indian guides, 
made a perilous trip over the mountains 
to VaWez, a distance of seven hundred 
miles. At first it was believed that the 
revenue cutter Manning had gone to the 
assistance of the Currier, but later it 
was found that she had not done so.

Finally, Mrs. A. W. Doyle, of San 
Francisco, apepaled to President. Roose
velt to send; help to her sister, the wife 
of Captain Murchison, and nleo a native 
of Prince Edward Island. She urged thf* 
President to dispatch a revenue cut tee 
to Nelson’s lagoon at • once and bring
the shipwrecked: party out l>efore navi
gation closed on account of the ice.

In response. Captain Monger, com
mander of the Behring Sea Ject of ntce- 
nue cutters, was ordev(*d by the Secre
tary of t'he Navy Dejiartment to send 
aid* at once. He accordingly dispatched 
the cutter McCulloch, which took off 
the marooned people aud transferred 
them to the cutter Thetis, which landed 
the party in Seattle. They were rescued 
just in the linick of time,” as the food 
supply of the Currier was very low, and 

I the barren region on which they were 
I strandgd afforded practically no susten
ance. They were facing starvation when 
the revenue cutter made’ her welcome 
appearance. .

A Soft, Velvety Skin
Is produced by using Jersey Balm. 
Thousands of bottles have been sold in 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given such universal satisfaction. It soft
ens ami whitens the akin, prevents tan, 
freckles and pimples, and is a perfect 
cure for chapped hands, roughness of the 
skin, etc. Sold only at Gerrie’s drug 
store, 32 James etreet north. Price, 25

• A woman’s moat pieaaant reflection»
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THE LABOR WOED
Hoisting engineers at San Francisco, 

Cal., get $5 a day.
Canadian foundry and machine in

dustries employ 17,928 people.
Adelaide, South Australia, soap and 

candle factory employees have formed a 
union. |

With almost 1,500 members, Boston, 
Mass., Bakers' Union ia the largest in 
the States.

One of the latest fads in labor circles 
is the formation of a Pallbearers’ Union 
in Alexandria, Va.

A proposition is being considered to 
amalgamate the several unions of elec
tricians in San Francisco, Cal.

The Union Pacific at Omaha, Neb., 
boasts of employing 18,000 men with a 
payroll of $3.000,000 a year.

At Lynn, Mass., there was recently 
held a convention to organite a national 
of K. of L. Shoe Cutters’ Assemblies.

More than 40 unions of retail clerks 
are under course of organization in as 
many cities and towns in New England.

Chicago, Ill., Federation of Labor has 
gone op record as favoring the govern
ment ownership of telegraph lines.

New South Wales employers are pen
alizing some of their employees who gave 
evidence before the arbitration court.

Shoe stitchers used to, work for 30 
cents a day. In this year, 1907. many 
shoe stitchers are able to cam 30 cents 
an hour.

Boxmakers’ and Sawyers’ Union at 
Boston, Mass., has secured a two-year 
agreement with a wage increase of 10 
per cent.

Printers in Russia have the greatest 
number of union members to the total 
employed, nearly 43 per cent, belonging
to unions.

There are now more than 1.600,000 
persons employed by the railroads of this 
country—-twice as many as were thus 
employed ten years ago!

Two thousand men in Ontario and 
the Canadian Maritime Provinces received 
increases in wages during the second 
quarter of the current year.

The weekly rest day bill, which pro
vides that all employees shall have one 
day of rest, in the seven, was approved 
by the Italian Chamber of Deputies.

A dispute has arisen on the question 
of apprentices between the power-loom 
tenders apd the Employers’ Association 
in the Glasgow, Scotland, weaving trade.

-San Francisco, Cal., retail grocery 
clerks are making arrangements to secure 
the application of every such clerk in 
the city to become a member of the new

it is claimed that but 1,500 members 
of the-International Bookbinders’ Union 
were compèlled to strike on Oct. 1 to 
enforce the general demand for the eight- 
hour day.

Toronto, Ont., has been chosen as the 
next meeting place for thé biennial con
vention of the Amalgamated Associations 
of Street and Electric Railway Employ
ees of America.

During September there were received 
at the free labor bureau of Sacramento, 
Cal, 1,030 applications for employment,
I, 200 applications for help and 937 for 
persons were placed.

From the last reports the proportion 
of unemployed union members in the iron 
and steel trades in the Salford, Manches
ter and Liverpool, England, districts was 
2.7 per cent.— a year ago 2.2 per cent.

A gain of 60 per cent, in the member 
Ship since the meeting in Buffalo, X. Y., 
was reported by the International Asso
ciation of Car Workers of America at its 
recent biennial convention held at Roches
ter, N. Y.

Amalgamated Society of British En
gineers have been identified with every 
movement of‘the times looking to the 
bette rment of its members, and in Eng
land the main body has been especially 
active in the political field.

The year 1008 was for the German 
Trade Unions a period of extremely 
successful work. The aggregate mem
bership of all existing unions increased 
about 25 per cent., and the financial pro
gress was no less satisfactory.

Cleveland, Eng., Ironstone Miners' 
Association has decided to withdraw its 
support, financial and otherwise, from 
tin* Labor party. It is possible that it 
will transfer it* support to the miners' 
group, with which it j$| more in sym
pathy.

At the seventh annual session of tbe 
New York State Federation of Working- 
men, held recently in Syracuse, the Féd
ération pledged its support to the Wo
men >i Trade Union League in its efforts 
to organize the women workers of the 
State.

The Union Pacific and the Northern 
Pacific are planning to establish maga
zines for their employees some time inis

• vyinler. These are to be modeled much 
after tjie plan of those now issued by 
tbï Erie, the Santa Fe and the Rock 
Island.

Labor is largely represented in the 
nominations for the Boards of Alder 

i Pyn i*nd Councilmen at Louisville, Ky. 
Of the 36 members of ithe' General 

.Ccyncjl eight will be prominent labor 
unionists, if the Democratic party is suc-

Filipino girls employed as telephone 
operators are very apt and intelligent 
ani are rapidly developing a most satis
factory service. They receive, as begin- 
nert, a salary of $10 a month, which is 
increased to twice that amount on their 

- beaming proficient.
An international agreement forbid- 

; di ig night work in factories by women 
has been signed by England," France, 
Germany, Austria, Italy, Denmark* 
Spain. Belgium’ Portugal." Sweden and 
Switzerland. It will be put in practice 
In December, 1010.

«t appears that the building trades 
of the District and the Washington, D.
II. , Em'^oyera’ Assoeiation have locked

• horns in earnest in the open and closed 
shop controversy* and accordingeto lead- 
era on both sides there will be no un
locking this fall or winten

The controversy between the Broth 
erhood of Locomotive Engineers and 
th.» Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain 
system has been settled, the adjustment 
covering all points at issue, including 
eight advanced by the engineers and one 
by the road.

Strikebreakers;, imported into New 
Orleans. La., to break the levee strike 
by the Illinois Central, went on strike 
recently to enforce a demand for an 
eight hour day. The Mayor of New Or
leans has ordered the railroad to take 
these men away from the city.

International Association of Machin
ists will ask the Government to make a

reasonable advance in the compensation 
of its 2,000 members employed in the 
Washington. 1). (\, Gun Factory. No 
decision has been recalled as to just what 
the advance to be asked for will be.

Demands for more pay, double pay 
for Sundays and pay and a half for 
overtime have been drawn up by the 
Switchmen’s Union of North America 
end preser-ed to the railroad managers. 
An increase of six cents an hour has 
bien asked by all switchmen from New 
York to the coast.

Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn., Car
penters’ Unions have succeeded in reach
ing -x satisfactory adjustment of matters 
concerning both unions in the Midway 
district. Minneapolis carpenters will re- 
ceixj the St. Paul scale when working in 
that territory, and no further trouble 
is looked for.

Tho New York Fur Manufacturers’ 
Association and * ?vmnber of independ
ent manufacturers recently gained their 
.fight against the closed shop. It is claim
ed by the strike committee that 1,000 
furriers working for independent con
cerns had gained recognition of the un
ion before the strike was called off.

The Telegraphers’ Committee of the 
Eric Railroad has filed with the Public 
Service Commission of the second dis
trict a complaint, charging that the 
Erie is violating the Northrup eight- 
hour law which became effective Octo
ber 1. This law limits the hours of 
tehgraphers, towermen and other rail
road employecse.

The law of New York State forbid
ding newsboys under 14 years of age 
from selling papers between 10 p. ra. and 
6 a m. has been put into effect. In any 
event, to sell newspapers at any time, 
the boys must have permits from the 
Board of Education. Children under 10 
.years, of age are prohibited from selling 
newspapers -at nil.

The aim of the New York Child, Labor 
Commission recently incorporated is "to 
promote the welfare of society with re- 

! spfet to the employment of children in 
! gainful occupations, to assist in pro* 
| tectmg children by suitable legislation 
I against premature or otherwise injurious 

employment, and to aid in promoting 
tin; enforcement of laws relating to child 
labor

Parie, France, is on the brink of an 
important labor struggle, in which the 
principle of recognizing a trade union 
is involved. The manufacturing jewel
lers of the city held a meeting recently, 
and unanimously resolved not only to 
refuse to recognize the union, but to 
withdraw a previous concession of 9 1-2 
hours as the working day, and to enforce 
10 hours. A lock-out will take effect.

Roofers' Protective Union at Boston, 
Mas*., which secured a wage increase om 
25 cents a day on Jan. 1 last, the first in 
18 years, has appointed committees to at 
once ascertain the bosses’ intentions re
garding giving another 25-cent raise next 
January. The union last year asked for 
50 cents a day ihcrease, but accepted 25 
cent* under the promise that the other 
25 cento would be granted next January.

The joint convention of the United 
Mine Workers of America and the 
operators representing every mine in 
Wyoming has reached an agreement 
Wyoming coal fields. The terms , 
the settlement include an eight-hour day, 
a wage increase approximately 20 ]>er 
cent, more for eight hours than former
ly was paid for 10 hours, and an im
provement in the working conditions all 
along the line.

An all around increase of 14 per cent, 
in wages, to date from Oct. 1 last, over
time for all work on jSundays, and the 
granting of two weeks’ holidays annu
ally with full pay are the features of 
the award handed out at Toronto re
cently iu connection with the dispute 
between the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and its operators, which has been before 
the Government board of conciliation 
for some weeks. Jhe increase in wages 
amounts to about $200,000 to the 0. 
P. R.

The wage committee of the Amalgam
ated Window Glass Workers and a com
mittee representing the manufacturers Lii 
tl>e window glass industry throughout 
the country were in conference reduMiy 
at Cleveland, O., over a new wage scale. 
The conference resulted in a deadlock, 
and final adjournment was taken with
out it being broken. The President of 
the Manufacturers’ Association sent out 
a notice calling for a 12 1-2 per cent, cut 
in tire prevailing wage scale.

Massachusetts has been a leader in 
legislation designed to improve the cou- 

vdition of the workingman. Her first 
great contribution to the cause of labor 
was the incorporation, Dec. 5, 1$I6, of 
the Provident Institution for Saving ih 
the Town of Boston, the first chartered 
American savings bank. To-day, with a 
population of little more than 3,000,000, 
her savings banks hold 1,908,378 separate 
deposit accounts aggregating $604,031,- 
141, the average account being $363.70, 
a tribute to the thrift of he-r wage-carn-

The trade argument between the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America and the Amalgamat
ed Society of Carpenters is still unset
tled. This question has been !>efore 
the members of both organizations for 
the post two or three years, and a year 
or so ago it was thought tenus of 
amalgamation had been, agreed upon. 
One hitch in the amalgamation proposi
tion has been which name the consoli
dated organization should bear, each 
Union contending for its own title.

The labor situation is causing the 
Western railroad managements a great- 
deal of uneasiness. In various parts 
of the Wset, different labor organiza
tions are making demands for increased 
wages, and on one road at least Lhare 
is " imminent danger of a switchmen's 
strike. It seems certain, from the pres
ent attitude of the general managers, 
that no labor organization need expect 
an increase in wages until the cost of 
materials and railway operations ceases 
to advance," and-the roads have practi
cally decided to stand a. strike or strikes 
rather than to grant any demand for 
further increases in wages.

Of the total number of strikes in the 
8tatee i'1 twenty-five veal's to 

1905 practically 69 per cent, "were or
dered by labor organizations. Employ- 
eee who struck succeeded oftener than 
they failed, and employers were similar
ly successful in lock-outs. Employees 
succeeded in winning all the demands for 
which the strikes were undertaken in 
48 per cent, of the establishments, suc
ceeded partly in more than 15 per cent., 
and in only 36 per cent, of the establish
ments did they fail entirely to win any 
of their demands. Lock-outs resulted 
wholly in favor of employers in more 
thae 57 per cent, of the establishments

involved, succeeded partly in 11 per cent, 
and failed entirely in ’32 per cent. | 

It has Always been difficult to eeti-' 
mate the Organized industrial forces in 
Russia, and to discriminate between tho 
purely labor unions and revolutionary 
bodies. It is fortunate, therefore, that 
the Central Committee of the Russian 
Trades Union Congress instituted aJi in
quiry so as to ascertain as far as possi
ble the number of workpeople in Russia 
who belong to trade unions; The results 
in the figures given may be only approxi
mate, by reason of the difficulties in ob
taining the required information, but the 
estimate is useful in all respects ae be
ing the first official record of the 
strength of trade unionism in that coun
try. It npj>ears that in the spring of 
this year, when the inquiry was msti- 
tuted, there were 652 unions known to 
be in existence, having a total of 246,272 
members.

SUCH IS FAME.
Primadonna—When I become fa

mous, the reporters will all be looking 
for the town in which I was born.

Father—Yes, and every town will 
try to blame it on the other.

CHURCH AND CLERGY.
The China inland mission of England 

sent out twenty-one missionaries last 
month.

In Presbyterian Sabbath schools the 
officer^. teachers and scholars number 
1,207,62(1.

The Porto Rican year book for 1907 
contains a story of the marvelous ad
vancement of Methodism in that island.

The Woman's Home Missionary 8orie- 
tv of the Iowa Methddist Church raided 
till2,880 among its 2.3Q2 members for 
work during the fast year.

The Baptist State . .Commission has 
chosen Lawton. Okla., as the site for the 
new Baptist University, the city offering 
to furnish forty acres of land "and $75,- 
000 in cash.

The Board of Foreign Missions pub
lishes for free distribution the address 
of the American Minister"to Siam, the 
Hon. Hamilton King, at the commence
ment of the Board's High School tor 
boys at Bangkok. It is a close knit ar
gument on the propriety of philanthropic 
and educational work in Christian liiis-

The Rev. Edward C. Downey has ten
dered his resignation as pastor of the 
First Universal 1st Church of Spokane, 
Wash.

THE OLD LAND.
Many Interesting Happenings That Were Not 

Cabled.

Withers on the attainment of his hun
dred and second birthday. The King is 
glad to hear that he etilt enjoys gw>4 
health in spite of his great age.—Yours 
faithfully,

F. G. Ponsonby.

LYTHIOAL ‘PRINCE.’
An extraordinary story ot a naval 

pensioner’s daughter who masqueraded 
as an. Italian prince, with a pediigree 
dating lrom B. C. bUO, was tola at the 
Worcestershire Quarter Sessions recent-

James Douglas, a gad eighty-four, a 
naval pensioner, and nis wife and daugh
ter, were charged with obtaining goods 
from a number of tradesmen at Mal
vern by false pretences.

It was stated that the daughter posed 
as a wealthy Italian prince living in re
tirement. In communications to trades
men, ordering goods or postponing pay
ment, it was stated that the "prince” 
htt4'i*&raeneely valuable properties hi all, 
parte of the world, that he paid a mil
lion sterling per annum to tlie Vatican, 
and that Jie kept fifteen grooms. The 
mother acted ae valet and housekeeper 
to the "prince.”

Witnesses deposed that the younger 
prisoner bad her hair cut short, and had 
A shit of man’s clothing.

One tradesman, indeed, was shown a 
document purporting to be signed by 
four barristers of the Inner Temple, cer
tifying the Prince’s honor and posses
sions, end giving their promise of pay
ment to triideemcn. By that letter they 
got some jam and pickles.

In obtaining Vegetables and mineral 
waters to the value of 13s. from a shop
keeper named Bubb they | • misied the 
family thousand* of pounds. There was 
£9,000 for the head of the family £5.- 

000 cadi for their two «Meet eons and 
£4,000 each for their daughters, with 
the chateaux at Lucerne.

The jury recommended the old man 
to mercy and he was given the namiual 
sentence of one days imprisonment. The 
two women were sentenced to three 
months' hard labor-

The chairman of the court «add that 
he could not have believed there were 
àueh credulous people in- the world.

LADY WARWICK SUBMITS.
The Countess of Warwick brought her 

American visit to a close on Tuesday, 
when she left for home on the Kron- 
prinzeiisiii Cecilie. Our correspondent 
found the countess, dressed In a dark 
blue costume and large hat with white 
plumes, surrounded by a ring of pho
tographer».

Holding up her hands in mock despair 
she protested. "Ah! now, really you must 
not. No woman should peso for a pho
to in travelling dress, you know.” “But, 
madam,” said one bold ipbotographer 
with a sweep of his hat and a low 
bow, “you could not look more charming 
if you posed for u* in a dinner gown.” 
The countess laughed and said, "I can
not resist that. I must submit.” The or
deal over, &he brightly answered ques
tions.

“Business? No, indeed, I merely came 
to New York for pleasure and to see 
what you all looked like. I saw every
thing of importance, your skyscrapers, 
which are ugly and dangcrou*. and your 
Schools, which are the grandest in" the 
World: I hope you appreciate your

Lord Charles Beresford, the British ad- i kobool system." “My! but she's a stun-
miral, so well known on this side, has j u*r remarked one susceptible report-
given his consent for his daughter’s cc-n- ! or,‘?s ■ ® c°untess swept away to her 
version to the Catholic faith. cabin.

The German Presbyterians have decid
ed, after a long controversy, to continue 
the publication of both their denomina- 
ticna1 papers instead of consolidating

The canton of Geneva, Switzerland,
following in the footsteps of France, will 
divorce State and church on January 1,
1909, when a law recently passed to 
that effect will become operative.

A Gifted Crab.
The crab known as the scale-tailed 

a pus was believed to have become ex
tinct in Great Britain fifty years ago, 
the last recorded specimen being taken 
in the ponds on Hampstead Heath. But 
now it has turned up again in some num
bers in two ponds on Preston Merse, near 
Soythwick, in Kirkcudbrightshire. About 
two and a half inches long, the apus 
bears a striking likeness to that remark
able creature, the king crab, and this be
cause the fore part of the body is cov
ered bv a great semicircular ehield or 
carapace, while, as in the king crab, 
it swims on itp back. In the great num
ber of its legs, the scale-tailed apus has 
few' rivals, while In the number of the 
joints which these share between them 
no other creature can compare. The 
naturalist Shaffer .once essaped the task 
of counting them and made the magnifi
cent total of 1.802,604. I^itveille put 
down the number at a round 2,000,000.—
Daily Graphic.

A PIPE DREAM.
Smith—I hear you are taking physi

cal culture.
J ones—Y ee. Every mproÙMf71 

ten miles, swing Indian clubs for 
half hour and then get up for break 
fast

Sea Wave Cure for Insomnia.
For many years Lord Rosebery has 

suffered from insomnia- It is asserted, 
in fact, that his lordship retired from 
public life because he thought that the 
worry and stress of politics had a great 
deal to do with his sleeplessness. After 
leaving the House at midnight Lord 
Rosebery would often instruot" his coach
man to drive him about the streets for 
an hour or two in a closed carriage, that 
being the only way in which he could 
court sleep. In the swish of the sea 
waves, however, his lordship claims to 
have discovered an effective cure, and 
when staying at Dal men y Lord Rosebery 
always sleeps at Barnbogie^ a house 200 
yards away. This building is on the 
edge of the Firth of Forth, and the waves 
lap the sides of the tower; at high tide 
the spray is flung against the windows 
of his room, l.ord Rosebery says that 
Barnbogie is the only place where he can 
enjoy a good night’s rest.—Tit Bits.

A new college at Lyons, Hah., says
the Kansas City Star, already haa a__—__ _______,_______ T , ^
“.veil,’ and all it needs is buüdiûgs, fac- of whom less than 13,000 are English- 
ulty, students and an endowment

MILES OF COUNTRY UNDER 
WATER.

A deluge of rain has caused serious 
floods in the south of Scotland and 
throughout the. north of England and 
the Midlands. Rivers everywhere are in 
flood, thousands of acres are under wa
ter. many villages in Derbyshire arc iso
lated, and communication by road is 
impossible.

Miles of country composed of fields of 
cut corn and unlifted potatoes are under 
water, in some places to a depth of near
ly three feet, and roads are converted 
into channels deep enough for rowing

A bridge at The Halls, East Lothian, 
wes carried away on Thursday by the. 
force of the water.

Iu England the most serious conse
quences were felt in South Yorkshire, 
North Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire. 
Many hotels and shops in clote proximi
ty to the Dewsbury market place are 
flooded, and some large mills alongside 
tb.! River llalder have had to suspend 
operations.

The rainfall in Sheffield was the heavi
est for fifty years. The Derwent rose 
at an alarming rate, and low-lying parts 
about Darley were quickly submerged, 
lintels and houses near the river were 
flooded early in the day, and in the af
ternoon the flood had reached the chief 
thoroughfares at Matlock.

Much low-lying land near Carlisle is 
submerged, and farmers have sustained 
senous losses of sheep, carried away to 
sea. by the swollen rivers. The Gram
pians and the mountains in Argyllshire 
and Dumfriesshire are under snow.

Potato and turnip crops in the Denny 
district of Stirlingshire have been wash- 
ci out. At St. Leonard's Shipbuilding 
Works, Dunfermline, the water put out 
ojo of the furnaces. Work was stopped 
in the factory. A horse and gig plunged 
into a deep pool on the main road. The 
horse was drowned, but after some ef
fort the driver and his fare, a commercial 
traxcller, were rescued.

Owing to the overflow of the River 
Doon sixty feet of rails on the Garrick 
Light Railway subsided, and several 
train; had to be diverted. Hamilton race 
course is submerged. A number of sheep 
have been carried out to sea by the 
flooding of the Spey. All public golf 
courses in the vicinity of Edinburgh 
have been closed.

So bad was the flooding in the Mus
selburgh district that railway traffic had 
to be suspended. This was brought about 
through a break out of water from New- 
hvilet. Burn, near Newhailes Station. The 
railway line to Musselburgh was convert
ed into the bed of a rushing torrent, 
east coast traffic being seriously af
fected.

A NEW BISHOP.
The bishopric of Mashonaland, which 

recently was declined by the Bishop of 
Glasgow and Galloway, has been offered 
to and accepted by the Rev. Edmund 
Nathaniel Powell.

Mr Powell was educated at Winches
ter and Trinity C'-ollege. Oxford. He 
was ordained deacon in 1883 and priest 
in 1884. In the former year he became 
curate of Chelmsford, leaving there in 
1887 to take charge of the Beckton Mis
sion in the east end. After serving four 
years in this capacity lie was appointed 
vicar of St. Stephen's, Upton Park, E., 
when- he has remained ever since. Mr. 
Fcwell has thus worked for over twenty 
yoai. in East London. In 1904 and 1905 
ho acted as commissary to the Bishop of 
St. John’s, Kaffraria.

His new diocese comprises the Pro
vinces of Southern Rhodesia and the 
Bechuanaland Protectorate, and pos
sesses a population of just over 600,000,

•peaking.

IRELAND’S SCOURGE.
In opening the tuberculosis exhibition 

at the Home Industries section of the 
Irish International Exhibition at Dublin 
on .Saturday, the Lord Lieutenant an
nounced a stimulating message from the 
King.

His Majesty’s message was as follows:
"1 am commanded by the King to ex

press his good wishes ior the success of 
the tuberculosis exhibition, the first of 
the kind ever held in Great Britain and 
Ireland. His Majesty is greatly inter
ested in the problem of checking the 
progress of the disease, and he truste 
the exhiibtjon may be the means of di
recting the attention of the public to 
the terrible ravages caused by the 
scourge and to the efforts that are now 
being made to avert its progress.”

Mr. Birreil, Chief Secretary, explained 
that the exhibition was purely explana
tory. It aimed at bringing home to Irish 
fathers and mothers the facts connected 
with thie terrible plague.

Thoee who were not doctors were only 
too disposed to believe that diseases 
were divine ordinances, to which it was 
necessary to submit. He remambered 
that half a century ago in Liverpool 
typhoid fever was considered as much a 
(brine institution as the prison, or the 
workhouse, or the gallows, or Hie Ma
jesty’s judges of assize. Now the disease 
haa practically disappeared. It had been 
cured by scientific zeal and by public 
attention to the laws regulating health 

hygiene. Consumption could be 
treated in the same wav.

One section of the tuberculosis exhibi- 
M°n consista of statistics prepared by 
the Registrar of Ireland^ including the 
returns for 1906, showingtiiat 11,756 of 
74,000 deaths in Ireland were caused by 
tuberculosis.

BRIDE'S TRAGIC REMORSE.
A tragic story of a bride’s unfounded 

•elf-accusations was told at the inquest 
at Morland, Westzporeland, on Saturday, 
on Sybil Florence Collingridge, twenty- 
nine, wife of Dr. W. Rex Collingridge, 
bun of the medical officer of health for 
London. Mrs. Collingridge was found 
dead from the effects of prussic acid poi- 
sornnp, and the jury returned a verdict 
of suicide while insane.

Dr.. \\. R. Collingridge said he was 
married on July 2< Five weeks ago he 
was attacked by scarlet fever, and was 
removed to Ormside Fever Hospital. 
W ben he was taken to the hospital his 
wife went to stay with her father. Pro 
fessor Klein, at Twickenham, and his 
mother went to Morland, where she died 
very suddenly from an npopletic seizure

His wife returned tb Morland on Sat
urday, Oct. 5. Though she appeared in

1*1 9Pint* tha,n usual, she; blamed her
self both for having given hint scarlet 
fever and being the cause of his mother’s 
death, both of which were without foun
dation.

FRINGE AND BOY DIABOLIST.
Marcel Meunier, "archKliabolist,” is 

the happiest boy in England. On.Sat- 
urday he was honored with a royal 
command to appear before the Prince 
ftml Princess of Wales at Marlborough 
House to give an exhibition of diabolo.

"We went to Marlborough House in 
a cab,” said Marcel, in" an interview sub
sequently, “my mother, Mr. Ben Nathan, 
my agent, and I. The Prince was 
very kind. He said I wae* but a small 
boy to he doing great things, 'but let 
il» see what you can do. We then parsed 
into the garden, the Prince, the Princess, 
with their children, and about thirty 
ladies and- gentlemen. Nervous. No I 
never played so well, nor threw the dia
bolo so high.

"The Prince said J was quite clever 
and asked me if I would like a little

Marcel dived down into his trouser 
pocket and searched anxiously for a 
moment. Then he drew out. a scarlet 
leather ea«e with the royal arms in 
gold. Inside was a flat bold pencil-case 
engraved with the royal crest and mon
ogram.

Before leaving Marcel presented each 
of the young Princes with a set of dia
bolo sticks and spools.

LAST OF THE WAR OFFICE.
Since the departure <*f .it» ofl$tial 

occupants the old War Office in Pall 
Mall has fallen upon evil day*.

For months it has stood a pathetic 
picture of deserted dignity, and the 
authorities have at last taken pity on 
ite gloom and grime. It is to be de
molished.

Tenders are being invited for a build
ing lease of the wite, which has an area 
of about 32,625 square feet, and is in an 
extremely valuable position.

Lnder the terms of the agreement 
the contractor will be required to erect 
buildings to the value of £100,000 on 
the site, and it is stipulated that they 
shall consist of private houses, clubs, 
institutions of approved character, ho
tel*, flats, or other buildings of a semi
private character.

MOP FAIR FEASTS.
Stratford-on-Avon “Mop” or statute 

fair, which dates back to mediaeval 
times, was held on Saturday. There was 
a record attendance, excursions bringinj 
many thousands of visitors from 
parts of Great Britain.

A feature of the fair is the ox-roast- 
mg. This year six oxen and twelx’c pork
ers were roasted whole at fireplaces con
structed in the streets.

Th» method of cooking looks simple. 
Through the carcase lengthwise is plac
ed a spit, the two ends of which rest 
upon tripods. To tb# end of the spit is 
fixed a wheel. The bright from the ground 
i* just enough to enable the huge deli
cacy to revolve upon the spit above the 
fire. The meat is sold at 6d. or 1». a 
plate, and the profits are given to char
ity.

SENTENCE SERMONS.
Truth makes a better cement than 

taffy.
^ Most of our difficulties are neglected

When ambition weds avarice aspira
tion dies.

The evil we remember is surpassed by 
the good we forget.

Inclination always furnishes the most 
convincing argument.

Watch your works and your wings 
will take care of themselves*.

The church with a head for gold us
ually has a heart of wood.

The world will never be driven to God 
by advertising the devil.

Some men hope that a golden crown 
will give them a golden mind.

Fashion lead* many to $ ;urve the in
mates in order to paint the hou»e.

No man ever succeeded in walking one 
way when he was looking another.

If you will sell your soul you will 
never be able to make enoiuzh" to buv 
it back.

Where the sermon is only a work of 
art the saints are usually artificial.

The preacher who trembles before the 
great has cause to tremble for him
self.

You can always get fine feathers with 
money, but a fine face you cannot buy.

Many a man mistake* a stock of "pi
ous quotations for riches of religious 
character.

Men of business will be in the church 
when the church gives them some busi- 
nes there.

The ideal that is only a dream and 
never a deed is always a. detriment to 
character.

Many who think they are defending 
the faith are only barricading truth out 
of their lives.

The power of a truth depends less on 
the brilliancy of the setting than on the 
character of the source.

—Henry F. C'ope.

Our Clock.
When our dock strikes I always dread 
To look', for fear it’s time for bed.
And when we leave our play to see 
It seems to smile and wink at me.

My mother says, and she knows boot, 
That children must lie down to rest.
Yet our old clock stands in the hall 
And never goes-to sleep at all.

Oh! Wouldn’t it be lots of fun 
If we could be wound up to1 run,
And never had to stop our play 
Nor lose a minute all the day?

I love our old clock when I’m eiek,
I listen to its tick-tack-tick.
And in the dark it says to me.
"1 go to keep you company.”

—Youth’s Companion.
WORLD WAlToN RATS.

Zusrhlag’s Lifetime Campaign Against 
the Pest.
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Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 
Columbus, St. Louis, 

Loelsillla
and the

South and South-West
reached quickly and comfortably 

by using

Lake Shore Ry.
via Buffalo, or

Michigan Central R.R.
via Detroit

Through Pullman sleepers and 
coaches.

Insist that your ticket read via

‘"AMERICA-3 GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM"

Call or write Louis Drago, Cana
dian Pass. Agt., 8o Yonge Street, 
Toronto, or C. H. Chevee, General 
Eastern Pass. Agt., Buffalo, N. Y.

Inside Information

The Rubber companies have dumped 
hundreds of eases of Cull Rubbers on 
the market, being the refuse of the sea
son's business. For your guidance, we 
will state that FIRST QUALITY, such 
as we sell—èven if bought direct from 
the factory — will cost the merchant 
more than 80c for men’s, more than 59c 
for women’s and more than 38c for child- 
ren’s. Merchants must make a profit on 
their goods; therefore, if you are offer
ed Rubbers at .less than above prices you 
can rest assured that you are being of
fered culls. Save this price list. It may 
save you money.

J. D. CL1MIE
30 and 32 King Street Wes =
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lUu tiibiOl/ VI au.kU o eUwAUlto m Luo auluiai 
worm. U« UviCu LUUt Y>U*ie Uttitl1 peex* eyO-
uittiued, a# il v»ere, cou*iuiub iue.r uu»u- 
llcliiAl aueullvu iu curuiiu viixurnsuioeil 
Kl>ueceL=, tue rat was uoiyuituua. Agricul
ture ami ainppmg. muubuK» auu trouve, t-ue 
country muuaivù» alia larui coiiu«c=. patacee 
auu mums—an suiioreu lrou. ix.d uvpreua- 
lluus vt tue rat. ne oegau w b-*vuer 

"Ucs sud 10UHÛ ibai tue rat a,.j,t.ueu 10 oe 
everywuerê, tu eat everyUiiug, 10 ucsuoj ev- 
eryiuiag, excepting eioue tiWuc auu irou. ma 
miurmauou tuai oi wnuie aciv» ot evtu kud 
low. ot raids tuàue upon pvuar) iaiurn, oi 
nlK-btiy aevuxtauoua tu fcrocerx . uakera , auu 
Outctiers' strips; ot water pipe# gnawc-d 
tnrougn and places lu cvnaoquvace nooued 
o&Ufcmg hundreds of pouadd vt damage, tie 
was enabled to state tnat me rats cvet his 
countn every year at least £400,wo m pre
ventable damage.

The last coun t in Zuacniag s Indictment 
against the rat Is the ternuie part piayeu 
by It in the ttlsEt-miuailon ot bubonic plague. 
Ik- published his views iu istc iu a uooit 
which may be regaraea as me .iitiuuard work 
on the HUDject arid the oirtcial declaration or 
the Internationa! war against the rat. A 
few weeks ago he bad tco great eatlsfac- 
tlou of seeing this theory accepted In the re
port issued by the plague committee appoint
ed by the Secretary ot State for India.

To provide an object le.'son for the people 
at home and abroad in the rational destruc
tion of rats the cvmmltee selected Copenha- 
sen and the neighboring Frederiksberg. The 
total “bag-'otitalned in eighteen weeks 
amounted to 108,000 rats, at a cost of 13,2»5 
kroner (about £736), paid for premiums and 
cremating, or 1 l-2d. n rat. ••Now,” said 
Zuschlag and his committee, “you will all 
aeree that each rat eaUs and destroys each 
day at least one farthing's worth of food and 
material. One lmndratd and three thousand 
ratr. would have cost you about £39,000. Hay
ing spent £7*1 on killing them, we have 
saved you £38,000 odd."

This way ot reasoning appealed to the 
economical Dane. Campaigns were under
taken in other places with similar satisfac
tory reaults, and eo much had Zuschlag's 
scheme Impressed the public mind witli its 
nract’cabillty that in the following year firet 
the Farmer's Union, then the Property Qwn- 
ers Society and then all the borough coun
cils presented petitions to the Government 
and Riksdag asking that Zusch lag’s propos
als should be embodied In a law without de
lay. Severe! bills wore subsequently brought 
In arid dropped, but las-t year the Home Soc- 
retw introduced a measure which was pass
ed unanimously by both House* of Parlia
ment and became law last March.

Thl» rat law Is now In full swing. Under 
the act the State undertaken to spend £1,000 
apcuolly for three yesrs and ecmpels the 
county and borough councils to snend 3s. 3d. 
a year for each 100 inhabitants, on the *-cl- 
ety having given the underUklu* I hat they 
will spend at least £S00 each vy-ir. lu re- 
thurn for this expenditure tko "spclctv la in
trusted with the entire working of "tbs act. 
—from the London Dally Mall.

INGOT ALUMINUM
99% Pure

GUARANTEED
Immediate Delivery 

THE CANADA
William siren, Torp^Sr'

iSluSeieatoti and Sfecuù knoir about the wopdctrai MARVEL WWHIaSïprây
The new Vnelnnl ejTinye.

Best—Moat ctmven-

Ask your drngelstfor it. \ 
supply the > „

*3.A fit T h Î.. cv-ept no 
ot’.cr, br.t Iwa s;omv for 
illustrated ii. ok-yaled. It gtree
Mil parti ou: a rs and dlreotioae In- __vein*ni- r,,
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO., Windsor. Ont. 

General Ageat* for Canada.

MES WOMEN,
Use Biff « for nunaturai 

disc bargee, tuflammatio,if, 
Irritation» or ulceration 
of *r.neons membranet 

Falnle»», and not aetriii- 
0. gent or potti.ooue.
"i Sold by Drarrkis,
1 or sant In plain wrapper, 

by expreeo, prepaid, ft* 
$1.00. nr 3 bottles 92:73. 
Circular sen; on ixx.xr*
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New Subscribers

You can send

Saturday’s 
Times

lo any address in Great Britain 
or Canada from now until Dec. 
31st, 1908.

Only 50c

STILL HALE AND HEARTY.
One of the King's oldest subjects lives 

in the village of Gjmt Rollnght, near 
Uhipjjing Norton, Oxfordshire. His name 
is Richard Withers, and he recently cele
brated the 102nd aniversary of his birth
day. On this occasion the‘villagers pre
sented him with a cake and the church 
bell-ringers rang out a merry peal in 
hie honor. Wither» formerly followed 
the occupation <>f shepherd. He boasts 
that until recently, when he had a bili
ous attaok, he was never in a doctor’s 
lianda. A moderate drinker, the old fel
low regularly smokes hia pipe, lie shave» 
himself twice a week, and is seldom ab
sent from Sunday morning church ser
vice. .

Recently a local farmer wrote to the 
King, giving particulars of Withers* his
tory. He ha» received the following re
ply:

Bàlmoral Caatle, Oct. 12. 1907.
Sir,—I am commanded by the King to 

acknowledge the receipt of your letter, 
and to request you to convey hip 
Majesty's congratulations to Richard

Established 1S7Ç
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria
Creaolene Is » boon to Aithnmttci

Dots it not seer, more effective to breathe in a 
remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take tb* remedy into the stomach ?

It cures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried oser the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat- 
ment. It is invaluable to mother» with small 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in- 
flimed conditions ef the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Lezmiho, Mu-ss Co.,

Limited, Agent*, Mont
real, Canada. 30$

Painting ^ Paperhangte]
A. M. McKenzie

3-10 Main SL E. 'Phone 452 |

Back to the Jungle.
Small .John had arranged to go It 

Sunday «ehool piunje. Jumping out of I 
be l early, he ran to tin' window to b«p| 
wh.it the weather was like, ond fournil 
the vain coming down in torrents. Stamp-1 
ing hii/ foot angrily, he exçlainn-d; "I m B 

/goiAjj to be a heathen after this!"- Ixm-I 
do.» TîL.yits.

Good Scheme.
"Your wife needs exercise; she sita| 

| still too much,” .
"l"i‘ get her a silk skirt.”
"How will that help?"
“She’ll keep moving so as to make itl 

rutile. "—Houston Lost.

, V-

“I wonder where that Mies Pert : 
“The steward says «ho is forward.” * 
even the crew hsa noticed it. Fancy 
Louisville Courier-JourpAL
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Ben. Greet and his company of players, 
who are presenting Elizabethan dramas 
in ye old time style, will return to the 
Grand next Saturday. At the matinee 
the much talked of morality play, 
‘‘Everyman," will la1 presented, and in 
the evening the bill will be “Macbeth.” 
Mr. Greet has many followers here who 
will gladly welcome his return.

George F, Hall, one of the most popu
lar comedians who comes to the Grand, 
will be seen there next Monday week 
in his new play. ‘Tin Now Married.” 
which is said to be the best laugh-pro
ducer lie has yet had.

! A new farce will be seen at the Grand 

* the week after next in “Mary’s Lamb.’’In “The Time, the
*1.2» oauiiyaivo,

and the Girl,” which will appear at the Grand next Tuesday and Wednesday.
OKABE FAMILY

. Japrfieae acrobats, at the Savoy next week

COOOOOOOOOOOOO The
fi O meut o
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Gossip

of the 'Ehen- 
der Stfree, 

Berlin, has offer- 
? ed a prize of 3,000 

G liACCin o marks “for theX XJUSSip » bost j)lay wi.ivh

ooooooooooooou ",iu llhl Ttyof Berlin as the 
seat of action and the characters repre
sentative of the various strata of Berlin 
population.”

The aspirants for this prize are warn
ed against “the complex psychological or 
problem style,” but they are at liberty 
to submit any form of play from farce 
to tragedy.

This Berlin offer, in terms, suggests a 
somewhat .narrow notion, although the 
restrictions set forth may be attributed 
to local pride. It was in Berlin a few 
days ago that jealousy was aroused be
cause two or three prominent ".singers 
in the opera were, Americans, and not 
German's.

Art has no locale, il'o nationality, and 
no specific time. And it is possible that 
the play which shall win the 3,000 marks 
offered by this Berlin theatre may be a 
work that will prove as acceptable in 
London or New York its in Berlin. That 
is not probable, however, and it may 
be set down as unwise to limit'"the field, 
and imagination of dramatic .. writers 
who, left to .their own ideas, would lie 
nioro likely to evolve drama of mpmont.

When Mrs. Patrick Campbell, the Eng
lish actress, who is to tour America, be
ginning week after next, arrives on 
these shores she will have with her her 
daughter, Miss Stella Campbell, who is 
now 19 >’ears old. and will officiate as 
stage manager for her talented mother. 
In addition, to “Electra,” the new play 
in which Mrs. Camjdiell will lie seen dur
ing her tour, several of the plays from 
her repertoire will be given, including. 
“The Notorious Mrs. Ebb-smith.” “Bio 
Second Mrs. Tanqueray,” and possibly 
“The Sorceress.”

Some quidnunc who has a mise for de
tail has discovered that George Alexan
der Bedford, the English Examiner <>f 
Play’s, on whose judgment life censor, 
the Lord Chamberlain acts for or against

STEELEY AND EDWARDS,
Who are coming to Bennett’s next week.

the drama submit!ed’ ,td that, official, 
makes about £801) a year out of bis of 
fice, the salary being only Ci-<> and the 
rest being made up in fée».

To earn this money. Radford has to 
read between 50l) and (UK) plays a year," 
or, say, two plays for every “winking 
day.” x'ear in and year out.

in these'circum stances. there are per
sons who will be disposed to forgive 
some of the erors made by the English' 
censor. The campaign against the office. 
Is being waged vigorously, and by'per
sona.-whose judgment, cannot be ques 
tinned by the authority' to whom an ap
peal for the abolition of the censorship 
will be.made. f

David Belasco’s new play. “Bu* War
rens of Virginia,” will have it* fir at per
formance at the Be In sen Theatre. New 
York, early in December, with a cast 
headed by Misq < 'luvriottc Walker and 
Frank Keenan. The play is a romance 
of ante-bellum days aud is the point 
effort of William C. DeMille and Mr. Be- 
keeo. This, combination of authors sug
gests the old days when Belasco and the 
elder‘DeMille wrote “The Charity Ball.” 
“Men and Women.” and many other suc
cesses.

Ellen Reach Yaw, the famous singer.

has a. warn) spot in her heart for the 
newsboys. In lx>s Angeles, where she 
lives, she lia-s endowed a home for those 
tireless little workers. This home is 
lovingly called “The Lark Ellen News- 

.Boys’ Home,” in honor of their famous 
patroness. Every year when she gey- 
home from her torn- she'gives a benefit 
for these little fellows. Last year her 
donation was a cheque for #1,001, and 
after the concert was over a committee 
of the boys waited on the fajr prima 
donna with a little work basket done 
with their own hands as a gift from them 
to her. It is needless to say this little 
gift .is carefully treasured iii the home 
of the prima donnai

If the producer of a musical comedy, 
cun only hit upon some chorus effect 
which has n-qt been used before he has 
found à winner. It does not have to be 
a chorus effect, either. Ill “The Girl 
Behind the Gouniter, in which, ••Lew 
Fields and Connie Ediss are appearing 
with more euoeesà than has been found 
by most of.the musical shovys tliai have, 

• been produced so far this season, the 
soda fountain in a department: store is. 
utilized for laugh making purposes. Lew 
Fields draws soda water to match ,n 
sample of ribbon which Connie Ediss 
brings in, and a calisaya jag which one 
of the characters in the piece accumulates 
at- the pseudo soda fountain mnkes"one 
of the hits in the musical edinddy.

Manager Appleton, of the Savoy The
atre, while in New York this week, ar: 
ranged for the appearance here shortly 
of two of the biggest hits of the season 
in advanced vaudeville, Simou and Gard
ner and the Four Lukans. Tin* former 
pressent the comedy sketch entitled “The 
New ( Packman,” ode of the biggest 
laughing hits,vaudeVille has produced in 
many .season*. The Lu kails have a great 
ousting act.

The management of the Hamilton Con
serva tory of Music has wisely decided 
to follow the example of other leading 
institutions of the kind elsewhere bv 
introducing to the public certain Work 
of a puraJv dramatic nature. ' During 
this season a series of entertainments 
will be given in the lecture htfli. in 
w hid» high class short ‘plays «ad 
sketches, both classic and of u lighter 
kind, wifi form the major portion of the 
programme. Fortunately the professional 
services of Mr. Martin Cleyvorth arc 
available, aud lie is engaged for the 
whole series, both as actor and instruct- 
or. The support will be „f the ltest 
this Cit y can ■ produce. The first enter- 
laimuent will be held on Nov. 2N.

The. adyanved- 
vaudevillc ‘ pro
gramme to be 

ij seen at the Savoy 
■ theatre next weeT.

a
fprUur'.ng a= it 
titres some of Klaw

uoooocouyuouuv 4 Krluugcr'» bi»l 
exclusive at- 

, ni. ti.ni.-, .liouLl ynt-k .. thnt ' pi»}.- 
In use throughout • the week. I ne 
O’Kabo dan.-. «wen in number, 
who will ‘ Ik- the leading head* 
line feature have an act that keeps pace 
with'advanced variety. It is one. ot the 
preUie.-.i dciubatic aetti uu tin* stage, 
and has few of any «’«pull* Mther froth 
the s-land point of staging of original 
work. The material and dressing is mi- 
usiliilly good. X gorgeous drop ,-mbi d 
tiered ill gold upon a black velvet ^back
ground in mi intricate Japahtp.v idesign 
adds effect to the offering. Tlnrc arc 
seven people itr 1 in- troupe, all very 
young men. At the opening they ap
pear -Jn syleudid robes in match the 
drop and idiauge to tights. Ground tum
bling and hand balancing are teaiures of 
the turn. At this the new organization 
excels, particularly in the lattvr depart
ment where they go through a routine 
of -tricks that are .-ciiMitiui.al to a de
gree and easily lead anything -ecu in 
a long time. For. novelty, attractive 
dro.-s and- skilful acroba-t* it would be 

difficult to find an acrobati. act Vo turn 
i ptiic with this one.
| laeroy and Clayton are billed as the 

I special added, attraction appearing in 
their big laughing success, "Hogan and 
the Hnnsupi.” one of the funniest vaude
ville skits ever written. It is .one con
tinual laugh with .a screamingly funny 
finish. The Sidonias, presenting an ej- 
evutrie comedy wire act, i- a millier cle
ver bfi'ering that will add si l ength to 
the bill.

in the Meredith Sisters the manage
ment will present what is said to be t-lie 
finest sister act in vaudeville. To t!m>c 
who remember the hit the :vi made here 
last, sca^oii the statement will not sound 
extravagant. It is an exceptionally 
pretty and pleasing number. These girls 
sang. “Hiawatha” into fame and have 
been making a solid hit ever.since. They 
wear gorgeous costumes and carry a 
lot, of splendid •? renie effects, chang
ing all the time. The act proven as big 
a hit aim a d as in I his count ry mid the

-

EIGHT BEDOUIN ARABS.
One of the features at Bennett’s this week.

Savoy's 
Good Bill

return of the clever pair .will bet web 
I; chided. " . ' ; •-. ■,
| A scicainiugl v fitnuy Germany .oooi- 
{edv sketch entitled, “Miss Stciiu Sten-. 
ingVapher,” will be offered by Alice Phib 
i brooks and Sidney Reynolds. It is a skit, 
I .that affords every scope for real good 
fun and Reynolds and. his jpretty part
ner thdt the* laughs follotv fpst.
Howe and Scott, two real Hebrew com
edians, lmvo Lorn making a big bit ‘ on, 
the uii Vowed' circuits, with a pleasing 
offering of bright new, breezy stuff, tind 
are Suit* to lie om* of the ’best liked num
bers next week. "The Man From No
where,” i» the wtiy Bon "Morse utiles 
lUTHisctf. Htiv "appears’ in fifteen minul.*s 
cf tiampologvi introducing H merry line 
of putter tliat makes the illimités V-peed 
fast. Grace Dean is- a girl with a pleasing 
voice <uid scn»rat new songs, which she 
knows how to sing. The kinet<*riph, 
with new pictTfrcH, us usual will be mi 
interesting number.

Manager Dris
coll has secured 
one of the best 
bills oh the Keith 
d Proctor circuit 
for next week. 
The Bennett The
atre has doue a 
fine business al

most since the date of its opening, and 
the many changes in variety, the im- 
pr< vt meats and innovations which have 
take place since then have, not had the 
eflvet of making the place lose by com- 
p-rison. All this week the hoime lias 
played to big business, but it is confi
dent h' expected that with next week’s 
V.l the record (titablislied this week will 
be easily surpassed. In addition, tô this, 
tli • fact, tlmt next, week will be the oc
casion of the Gat hoi ie Order of Foresters’ 
iK'fit fit. aliould luivi? a good effect on 
the attendance. The bill for next, week 
covers nil of the phases of variety, and 
it* leading feature will be Ned Way- 
burns’ “The Sidetdiow.” This in one of 
the most magnificent spectacular acts 
which will be presented during the sea- 
su •. and it will be far iu advance of any
thing of that kind presented so far. 
Way burn has a reputation for the excel
lence of his productions, and according 
to some of .the most reliable vaudeville 
critics in the l ni ted States, lie lias even 
excelled himself in "The Sideshow.” 
There are ten haudsome. girls in the act,

Bennett s
All Star

air.I they are costumed in a most elabor
ate fashion. The choral work is particu
larly fine, and a. series of witticisms u.re 
^Introduced into the piece. Accompany- 
’ing the act is Kdfiie Mack, the distin
guished Broadway comedian, who is said 
to be a whole show iu himself.

'1 he eight Bedouin Arabs, a troupe of 
the world’s finest tumblers, are on the 
bill for next week also, and judging by 

.lb-' excellent press notices .wliièh the 
atl has been given, if'MiouM ‘I>rbve a 
wonder worker. The characters in the 
a t are genuine sons of the desert, and 
-fliGi»* act d.4 ëiMneiVinni? «dtV of- the or
dinary. 'Tbetact LV'in Ottawa this week, 
au-i at every: performance it has been 
tendered encory after enoore. The Arabs 
d « Home iiripipLUing pyramid work; and 
theiv wholç act is like .on kaleidoscopic 
maze. One of the troupe, who weighs 
oy.vy 12Ô pounds, supports the other sev- 
c.i in pyramid form without apparent-

“Am l Your Wife." is an exceedingly 
laughable sketch which Mr. and Mrs. 
Gailiner- (Yane will figure iu. Mr. Oanv 
tlovi an especially clever turn 61 the 
txv i brother in which he plays the dou
ble part with commendable skill. Shields 
and Rogers, a pair of clever lariat ar
tist a will present their startling lasso 
a ‘t. They give a realistic portrayal of 
tlio never failing la*so worlv qf ili| 
western ranchers, and their act is touch
ed off by their pleasing dress.

Something out of the ordinary will lie 
fount- in the act of Frank Whitman, the 
dancing vioKnLst. fie is one of the vlev- 
-eveet violinists and dancers in vaude- 
vil’f, and he combines the two arks in
ti unique act. The Atlas comedy four 
will, b» another good offe.ring in their 
cltvpr joke making and singing act. Miss 
Rae (‘ox, in ‘A Girl From Now Orleans.” 
will provide a rare treat in the singing

1 Another good turn which should pro
vide a few good laughs i« an net en
titled. “A Woman of Few Words,” which 
will be put on by Frank Rae and Gus-, 
sit Brosehe.

Is the Musical Taste of
the People Changing?

Is the musical taste of this country 
changing? Is the worship of the classic 
and the intensely technical dying away, 
and being supplanted by a careful atten
tion to the simpler and more readily ap
preciated works of those* who are less 
scholarly, but are closer to the people’s 
heart 1 Many people seem to be of the 
opinion that that is the case, and among 
the number of Joseph K. Howard. He 
ought to, for lie is the composer of “The 
Time, the Place and the Girl,” and this 
music play', with its songs within the 
ready grasp of t he average man or wo
man., hoy or girl, has proved one of the 
most popular of the works in recent 
years on the American stage. Chicago, 
Boston. New York,—in fact the entire 
country with the exception of Clio Pacific 
coast—have taken up the refrains of the 
production, and the man who succeeded 
in thus touching the pulse of the public 
ought to know a little hit as to the popu
lar American demand of the present, time.

In speaking of this subject just the 
other day' Mr. Howard made some in
teresting observations. "Give me the 
music that a man can whistle,” he said, 
“and I will have his interest within five 
minutes. The average man wants a 
melody that lie can take up from the 
very start, and over which he will not 
have to work for hours picking the re
train out upon a piano. Give him a

piece that he can follow as the singer 
is giving it upon the stage and that he 
can whistle as he goes out of the 
theatre, and the chances are nine to one 
that he will say, ‘It’s great.* He might 
go to see ‘Die Got tcrdanmierung,’ and 
the chances are that he would enjoy it 
while the performance was in operation, 
but the. chances are that down in his 
heart lie would much prefer an evening 
with ‘The Grand Duchess,’ ‘The Babes 
in Toy land,’ ‘Robin Hood.’ or better than 
all of these, doer old ‘Pinafore.* These 
have songs that are easily remembered, 
and that never grow tiresome. Thus 
they are my ideals, the inspirations to 
help me give something that the average 
man delights and remembers. It is not 
a case of a composer writing down to 
the public. On the contrary, it is often
times more difficult to get a simple 
melody that is thoroughly satisfactory 
than it is to score one filled with tech
nical complexities. They tell me that 
the universality of the language of music 
is a positive tiling. I believe that now, 
for my humble efforts in “The Time, 
the Place and the Girl,* seemed to have 
pleased as much in the cast as in the 
northwest and centrai States, and hs 

1 my aim was simply' to give music for 
• the masses, for men like you and me, for 

our wives and daughters. 1 feel that my 
I intentions were the right ones. Person- 
! ally, nothing makes me happier, than 
! wlu>u 1 am far axyay from a theatre and 
! I hqar aman start wliistlimwhistling one of my

The Girl With the Music Roll.

The leading role will lie assumed by 
Harry Connors, the clever comedian, who 
will be remembered for his great, work a 
season or two ago in "Mrs. Temple’s 
Telegram.” Charles Ilawtrey is making 
n big hit in lamdon at the present time 
iu another version of the piece, entitled 
“Airs. VanderburV’s Past.”

Rowland & Clifford’s sensational melo
drama, with music. “The Mysterious Bur
glar," \vijl be seen nf the Grand the week 
alter next.

A musical treat is ill store for those . 
amusement lovers who see \V. P. Cul
len’s' great production oi "The Burgo- i 
master" at the Grand on Nov. 23. Gus i 
Weill burg and Ruth White head the east. 1 
The music of the play is especially ; 
catchy. Among the best songs are “I I 
Love You. Dear,” "The ,Tale of the ] 
Kangaroo,” “Never Let Yourself be 
Worried.” "Cupid Never Marries,” 
“There’s Only One Street, and That’s 
Broadway,” and the famous Indian

Additional Dramatic 
Matter on Page 5

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO Fresh from Chi 
a Û cago, via a few
O A f 4-1% 4% A of her metropolitai 
Y, ftl lfie# A rentres. “T I. , 
Q y* < xTitne, the Platay Grand sr,",
QOOCXXXXXXXXIOO typical >1 ' <1;

COBALT CASE.
Privy Council to Decide Governments ( 

Right to Mine.
—. I

Toronto, Nov. 8. The order and bond j 
have been made out on the application | 
of C. Hargraves, permitting Mr. liar- I 
graves to carry to the Privy Council the | 
action of the Attorney-Genera! against I 
him. A fSeluml of Science student sold ! 
to Hargraves apme property in the 
Cobalt district next to the.Jacobs* mine. 
iyhk;h subsequently turned out to be very 
valuable. The Government claimed that 
no discovery had been made and brought 
action ' for possession, and Chancellor j

Nowhere in Canada is site such a fam
iliar figure as in Toronto—the Girl with 
the Music Roll, AVe see her at all hours 
on her way to and from the colleges 
and studios. She comes from everywhere 
to this musical centre, to pursue art, or 
to dally with a hoped-for accomplish
ment, a* the case may be. The Girl with 
tlv* Music Roll, however, has a responsi
bility which, I fear, she too rarely con
sider* . Does she realize that she is re
sponsible for the musical education of 
the average man ?

The average man Philistine that he is
-cares very little about music ns an art. 

If he happens to be standing near a 
bra- s band as it rattles off a merry air 
vi lusty fashion he may pause end listen 
as though he enjoyed it: or he may sit 
down, if the time and place be propi- 
turn.*, and beat time on the toe of his 
booi with his stivk. But let him go in 
formal attire to hear a noted ‘artist 
milk* auvli music ns the critics praise, 
and lie is often forced to brace himself 
up after each number in order not to 
appear ns bored as be feels. The Girl 
with the Music Roll may have noticed 
thl.i. She mnv also have noticed that 
when, at home of an -evening, she si tit 
down to the piano and plays some home
ly melody, the average man, in the shape 
of n father or <^J|^>ther. will rest his 
paper on his knee and listen, but when 
she starts in on something "classic” be 
built'- up his pipe, takes diimself off- to 
h<s den and shuts the door. It is up to 
the Girl with the Music Roll to deter
mine what sort of music the average 
mu.i must listen to around the house, 
and it also depends largely upon her 
whether or not he takes any interest in 
music us an art.

The Girl with the Music Roll ought to 
remember that it is not altogether be
cause of perverseness _ or entire disre
gard of the value of music that the av
erage man shows such woeful lack of 
enjoyment or appreciation of her most- 
skilful pyrotechnics of voice or instru
ment. As a matter of fact, the average 
man has ideas of his own about music, 
ns he has about most t hings. This may 
seem absurd to the Girl with the Music 
Roll, but it is a fact, and one which she 
would do well to recognize, if she has his 
esthetic welfare at heart, as 1 believe 
she has. The average man likes what 
lie likes, and he cherishes the idea that ,

music which does not give him pleasure 
or satisfaction is no music àt nil. Of 
course lie is wrong in this. But the 
trouble is that the average man is right 
about so many things that he finds ib 
haru to believe he is wrong in anything. 
If. therefore, the Girl with the Music 
Roll is to elevate the average man she 
must humor him. If she is to succeed 
in getting her male relatives and friends

• wlv» belong to the average class to show' 
move appreciation of her musicianly ef
fort* and to become more intelligent and

, cheerful patrons of music as an art, 
there is only one witV to go about it.

; Sli » must generously concede something
• t i the average mail. She must try to 
: ftinev that behind his stolid exterior he
has some sense “of the eternal music of 
lif » that is at tâte bottom of all the im
aginings of t lie composers and all the 
strivings of those who to any: purpose 
give sound to these imaginings. She 
must, try to believe that the average ‘ 
man is "not such a Philistine as he ap
pears U> . l>c—that perhaps as be sits 
locking thoughtfully into tlie fire some
times he is hot brooding upon ilie con
dition of the stock market or the price 
of coal, but that bo is indulging in cer- 

, tain poor, dreams “faint and sweet and 
frail music.” If she keeps up thjs pre-

■ tdice. ,and if, when she sits down to sing 
1 or piny, she thinks more ot the spirit of

tlv* hiusic than of the mechanics of ex
ecution, she may work her will upon fhe 
average man. l.et lier agree with him 
in his crude belief that music of any 
son ought to be pleasing and satisfying;

; tot. her try to think, even when alie e.«- i sr.y ; her •'classical selections” that music 
to bb effective must touch something in 
the human organism" which is to l>e 
feund in the average man, to some ex
tent at least, as well ns in the. artist ; 
H her—just to humor the average man,

1 if for no other reason—act on the as-
■ sumption tlmt technique does not make 

a musician, and that music must mean 
something or be no music nt all. Thus

! encouraged, the average man would 
lean to properly appreciate the Girl 
with the Music Roll, and to, become, as 
he should, a more intelligent and en
thusiastic pat:on of the art of art». He 
would looaen up far more readily for 
tickets when B.idereweki and Gadski 
come to town, aud he might of hi# own 
acton!, without regard to expense. In
sist; on sending the Girl with the Music 
Roll abroad to complete her studies.— 
Saturday Night.

Boyd vacated the leases. The Court, of 
Appeals upheld Chancellor Boyd’s deci
sion, and now the case will go to the 
Privy Council.

Many a man who is disappointed in 
love doesn’t find it out until after he is 
married.

fflk&c four Gwrr Ham.
j TvU; iu «Sat. jjjai u-Jil rikI -r. will 
loatao tb» rrai.coiy.
swe<R.icrK 25 per çant; <nf, nUkebreaated •. 
cardigan», $1.50.. The- woriciiigman’s. 
plaeeC.M.. Kennedy,,È40 Jamesnorth..

The
AA’est

feature which stands

dd t ‘
hair-raiser, 
out is tin

smooth, rippling, continuops. mellifluous 
stream of choke Chicago slang whicl; 
proceeds from out of the month of Mr 
Deagou. There is a good deal of rougi 
philosophy entangled . with this ’ slung 
and the manner, of this presentation 
accentuates this particular point. To 
listen to him for five minutés^-and lie 
to read the John Henry séries boiled

This big musical comedy will be pre- 
He.nted at the Grand next Tuesday aud 
Wednesday, with Wednesday mnt ince.

One of the latest of the popular melo
dramas is “Little Herpes Of the Street,” 
which will he seen for the first time in 
this eifcy nt the Grand on Monday night. 
It will lx1 presented by a capable com
pany. and special scenic effects. The 
story, is said to be one that will appeal 
to nil.
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REAL FLOWERS WORN.

They Match the Hat—Will Coiffures 
Subside?

With tailor-made dresses small button
holes of real flowers to correspond with 
the shade of the hat are one of the con
ceits of the moment, writes a Paris cor
respondent. For Some time past I have 
predicted the return to the button hole 
and bouquet.

In fact all Frenchwomen and Ameri
cans are wearing them here. It surely 
ought to be a good season for the flor
ists, for the true elegante prefers real 
flowers for her corsage. When a largo 
cluster of flowers is required, it is a 
pretty idea to mix the best artificial 
with the real. Delightful are tho small 
button holes of violets, gardenias, or a 
single carnation placed in the coat of the 
neat braided tailor-made.

With the large hats the coiffure still 
retains its voluminous proportions. I. 
frankly say I think tho Frenchwoman 
exaggerates it. If the hat be too big it 
has a tendency to shorten the figure. A 
change will surely come, as already to go 
with the beautiful Grecian evening dress 
the hair is being dressed a la Grecque— 
parted in the middle and waved, with a 
bandeau of curls and a ribbon in the 
middle of the head.

JAP EMBROIDERY.

Gold and Silver Rivaled by Opales
cent Effects.

Japanese effects in embroidery are on 
the increase, and lovely are the new- 
hand bags, many of them being hand-

Gold and silver embroidery is much 
seen on the collars, cuffs and vestees of 
the new coats of a handsome visiting or 
street gown. Touches of either or both 
metals appeal in almost all of the pas
sementeries or made trimmings of ex
pensive varieties.

Quite the loveliest appliques show the 
new opalescent effect on gold or silver 
filet net; the flowers and buds of this 
and the leaves and stems embroidered in 
silver and gold thread combined with 
gauze gold and silver cloth. One ex
quisite piece was in a happy design, each 
petal formed of large opalescent pall
et tes of a new shape shaded towards 
edges, and suggested a graceful vine of 
lheëe flowers. The flower centres were 
of gold spider web net of very, open 
weave.

A VELVET SEASON

For Afternoon Wear This Fabric Will 
Lead.

Another velvet season for afternoon 
wear meets with favor, as it customarily 
has done, for what is more fit and .be
coming?

Velvets this season arc particularly 
rich and varied in the figured output 
as never before, while those that are 

• especially made for trimming are of re- 
makable design and brilliancy of. color. 
Two-piece costumes are to be the mode, 
skirts and coats, the latter in length to 
depend on the wearer's figure, as natur
ally it goes without saving that petite 
wtmen cannot wear the long Louis XV. 
coats their skirts being too limited in 
length to make them becoming. All 

•’ that is settled by the best njakers, and

there is no lack of smart short models 
that are of correct proportions.

Velveteens of the best English make- 
ribbed and plain, if strictly tailor-made — 
are exceedingly admired and cut to ad
vantage for those who go afoot oftener 
than they drive. Short bands, with 
buckle or button ornaments, or ribbed 
silk or satin on the bias, put on here 
an.l there in various simple ways upon 

, the lower part of the skirt make up one 
) of the favorite ways of trimming.

FUR CLOTHS.
They are rich.
The prices vary.
There’s plush at $3.
There's mohair astrakhan at $15.
Chinchilla effects are very fine.
Polar bear is favored for children’s

Many of the plushes are lik&l for even
ing cloaks.

A soft, loose white silk plush may 
serve as a lining.

Krimmer is perfectly imitated in a 
white and grey weave.

Persian lamb is done to the life in the 
more expensive makes.

There is, indeed, the greatest variety, 
at! possible colors having been Utilized.

TWO FALL WRAPS.

Neutral Gray is Very Good—-So Is 
Gooseberry Green.

Lovely fall wraps are made of cloths 
in soft grays o^ other neutral tones in 
which there are tdueh|s of green, reds 
or orange.

A half length wrap of this sort is a 
kind of paletot shape, almost loose fit 
ting, with a waist line only just sug
gested. It is made of a large check lit 
soft gray tones, with lines of fruit red 
and white crossing it. The coat is dou
ble-breasted and has large "armholes and 
pockets and a turn-dpwn collar and cuffs 
of gray kid, which are edged with rows 
of fine silver soutache.

A WARNING TO MOTHERS.
There are unscrupulous dealers who 

for the sake of trifling gain are willing ; 
to sacrifice the health—perhaps the 
livee—of little ones. This is proved by 
the fact that there arc a number of imi
tations of Baby’s Own Tablets offered. 
The mother can protect her child by 
seeing that the full name Rally’s Own 
Tablets and the four-leaf clover with 
child's head on each leaf, is found on 
the outside wrapper around every box. 
Do not take anything else, as you. may 
endanger your child’s^ Bfe. If ÿou -can
not get tho genuine Tablets from your 
dealer, send 8$ cents to the Dry William»* 
Medicine On., Brockville', Ont., and get a 
box by mail post paid.

FOR THE INVALID’S FIRE.

There is No Necessity for Nerve- 
Racking Clatter.

Many of us know, alas! front.;experi
ence, how it jars an invalid to hear tlip 

| coal falling unexpectedly from the grate, 
j This tan be obviated bv putting turf or 

clods of dry grass mot upward under 
and about the fireplace, and if the rim 
derè fall there will then be no noise.

A w ooden poker is best To use, hr it is 
less noisy than a metal one, and a 
wooden coal box is better than a metal 
one in the sick room.

In filling grate or stove the coal should 
he brought in a papier bag. when it van 
be laid on-the fire without any noise.

A striking model is made of goo.->e 
j berrji green Indian cashmere in a sort of 

dolman shape. There are Wide revers 
of ft raw-colored satin yelled with a net

s'

THE LATEST Ilf HATS.

work of green cehnille with little tuft* 
of chenille spotting them at intervals^ 
At the front there is a handsome cluster 
of passementerie ornaments ending in 
chenille tassels. The lining is straw- 
colored satin.

PETER THOMPSON'S SUITS.

One Change In This Continuously 
Modish Model.

Frocks in Peter Thompson sailor style 
may surely claim precedence in the ward
robes of school girls this season, for the 
popularity of this toilet has increased 
tremendously. >

While this model does not materially 
differ from year to year, slight improve
ments and little changes in detail are 

yse.-n this fall.
- These suits for smaller girls remain 
much the same as the 1906-07 fashions, 
but those for high school and eôllêg» 
maiden* have a number of now features. 
For instance, while the pleated skirt still 
prevails, the .closing must be under the 
left seam of, the front gore and the back 
muht be laced man-o*wear fashion with 
bl.t -k ribbon. This method waa intro
duced last winter, but only shared equal 
favor with the more vonventjttnïd-fimah. 
this year the girl who-;aim* ^ being 
considered smart will injûél upon thé 
ribâxài lacings.

WHITE CORDUROY. ,
It Washes.
It fe smart. ** • • ,, ^

• Youngsters wear it.
Tt mures for coats.
It is seen in whole . y
\\"< éten wear it for >hirt w*i*U.‘ ÿ !
Young women like it for coat .spits at

For little hgys wash suits the narrow 
rib is chosen.

For bândsome cloaks the wide rib is 
likely to be tlie choice.

Qtv piece of narrow rib is noted at 55 
cent: the yard, while fcl.50 buys thé- 
harjUomest.

A FARMER’S TRIALS.

dream about, though very difficult to 
describe. The kimono is by no means 
dead, though it is revived in another 
form. The inclination is to call most 
things suggestive of drapery Greek. 
Let us hope they will keep to the clas
sical lines in nicely hanging fabrics.

White satin and ermine, cut in Empire 
shape, and a new long Louie coat of 
green velvet, worn over a soft under- 
dress of lace or ethereal chiffon, trim
med with beautiful buttons, are two of 
the newest evening clonks seen. But
tons of embroidery, others of old paste, 
and large velvet circles surrounded by 
curious killings of embroidered ribbons 
or gold end silver tissue, are among the 
novelties of the present season.

FOR THE HOSTESS.
Don't fuss! You may «pend weeks or 

days preparing to receive your guests, 
but once they arrive yott must put aside
all fussing.

Don't lie overdressed in your own 
house. Let your guest* outshine you. Do 
not eclipse them.

Don't monopolize the conversation at 
dinner time. Try to bring out the talents 
of your guests. i .

Let shortcomings pass. Nine times out 
of ten making excuses calls attention 
Uf some defect that would otherwise 
;kgve pniseed unnoticed. i •

RUG KfNOWLEDQC.
Nowhere is n/litiElqflear»ii|jHfe>xe dan

gerous than i*. tl(e j matter T>f'„Oriental 
nigs. The hojhémàlçer may reed ' about 

( them as much as jflie.likos Ip fart. may 
j make the,study of theilf^beOiobhy : but: 
t if she counts tho cost or^raluvsof her 

collection sh<- must not trusty to her own 
knowledge in selecting. y

BIT OF BLACK CHIC.
the black satin collar and cutf must 

he mentioned as a <-oi topic nous feature 
of winter styles. The satin must be of 
the most lustrous blue black and the 
shape must- be irreproachable. In Lon
don there is nothing smarter than the 
well-adjusted black satin roll collar and 
the wide black satin cuffs. They are 
worn upon fur coat*, ilpon coats of 
cloth and upon the pretty heavy tweed 
dresses of the ««son.

FUTURE KING'S FIRST SHOES.

State Proceeding When the Heir of
Spain’s Throne Receives Them.
The presentation of his first pair of 

shoes to the Prince of Asturias is strict
ly regulated by etiquette, like everything 
else at the Spanish court.

Immemorial custom decrees that the 
«hoes shall be of the finest white Spanish 
leather, and decorated with the Royal 
Ciowu done in costly gold thread. um
ber one official carries them into the 
royal presence on a tray of gold; num
ber two official takes them up and hands 
them to number three official, who 
places them on the feet of the royal in-

Neither the King nor the Queen is sup 
posed to take any part in the ceremony, 
but the fact that in the present case the 
Queen is English may alter the procedure 
a little.

If it does not, then Queen Victoria Eu
genie, if she knows her Thackeray, may 
be reminded of a famous passage in 
which the Roi Soleil is laughed at tor hie 
passion for convention. Once when he 
dropped his handkerchief it took a seriee 
of officers of different grades to hand it 
back tu him, and in the meantime the 
royal convenience had to wait upon the^ 
royal love of etiquette.

CLEVER IDEAS FOR WASH DAY.

A Quartet of Helps for the 
Housewife.

In winter, add a large handful of salt 
to the rinse water, and the clothes will 
not freeze while hanging them out. When 
ready to go out, wet the hands well with 
vinega*. Let it dry on, and you will 
hare ho cold fingers.

rfo clean fabrics two good-sized pota
toes are grated into a pint of water, says 
the Woman's Home Companion. Then 
they aye strained through a coarse eievc 
into another vessel containing a pint of 
eloar water, and allowed to stand until 
thoroughly settled. The clear solution is 
poured off and used to sponge fine ma
terials, which are afterwards washed 
with clean water, dried and ironed.

After washing delicate white waists 
apply boilqd starch, and hang, until very 
dry. When ready to iroff, wring, ont 
in hot water apd put through a wripger. 
They will not stick and will look sheer 
awl fine. V

To wash pptigee silk do ^ot wring it# 
lait 1- Vit drip dry. Iron xvfth a moder
ately hot fro» when very.‘dry. Do not 
sprinkle àt ati.

.•JWW* SHOPLAND,
jhier* me balsam pijlovy*.
ilot bead necIHawi are plenty.
KeabjetSfccplcts cost $1.50 and up.
Their an* lovely .Irish linen tea# cloths.
-kwvlry. deploys were never more ar-

tistfc.
Winter gloves aWnn important shop 

ping list iteyi.
tdmdq .\ stripes nre noticeable items in 

suit department*.
V^lv-jt-stiiped xoilcs and chiffons are 

ttmotig t he loveliest fabrics.
«éver were head bags in such arnun- 

dance and variety of color and

PITY THE BRIDE.

Don’t Present Her With a Lot of 
Useless Articles.

In an appeal for • simple living'' before an 
audience of representative city women last 
week a plea was put In for the spring bride. 
••Don't." the epeaker said, "burden the young 
bride with a lot of thing» that will puzzle

CASTORIA
The Kind Yea Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under hie per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ’• are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Sareotlo 
substance. Its age Is its.guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CINTtUR OOUPAiV, TT MUNRAV STMSCT. NIWTOimSm.

Weak and Worn Out Through Overwork 
and Long Hours.

The farmer’s life is always a hard one, 
but ii lie is weak <»r suffering it is al
most unbearable. The hours are long 
and the work so hard that nrnie but the 
strongest can stand it. An illustration 
of the effect of hard work on the system 
is given by Mr. Geo. Huntsberg, a farmer 
of iSpry, Ont. He sayè: “I have lived 
nearly all my life in the Bruca Peninsula,
1 am a farmer and have always had 
my share of hard work, and like a good 
many other men I thought there was no 
wear-out to mv system. In this 1 was 
mistaken, for about a year and a half 
ago I began to go gradually down hill.
I would tire at the kast exertion, my 
appetite failed me; 1 had a severe pain 
in my side and around my heart. The 
doctor told me f was suffering from 
pernicious anaemia; that I was almost 
bloodless. I doctored for six months but 
instead of improving l grew so weak that 
I oould hardly move without assistance.
I lost flesh till I was almost a skeleton.
A friend from Stokes Bay told me of tike 
great benefit she had derived from Hip 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and ad
vised me to try them. My sister-in-faw 
had also received great benefit from 
their use, eo 1 decided to give thorn a 
trial. After using the pille about it 
month I began to gain strength, and 
from that time on I improved rapidly. 
New blood seemed to course throuyi mv 
veins; my appetite improved; the pain 
left my side and heart and i gained in 
weight. A iter using about a dozen ; 
boxes of the pills 1 was again enjoying 
the best of health. I have nothing but 
praise for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as 
they cured me altar medical treatment 
had failed—1 really believe they saved

Good blood is the secret of health. 
Keep the blood pure and such dis
eases as anaemia, rheumatism, sci
atica, indigestion and heart palpitation, 
cczeana and the secret ills of women 
will not exist. The most perfect 
blood tonic and nerve restorer in the 
world i« Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold 
by all medkir.s dealers, or by mail at 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

her to bring into use. Give her mousy, it 
you must sive her anything. The custom 
ot making wending gitta came from th.e .hay, 
ppwhn newly wedueo lolk neoUed help and 
such useful things as diehpeiia and weeûiubit 
were bemoswd on Uwin."

A gift can become ma most hampering ut 
white elephants and. it it to really au expres
sion of love from tue sender its poeaioill- 
tiet as & nuisance are multiplied unless it 
happen» to be actually something wanted. 
The day went by long ago wueu a bric-a- 
brac Just lor the sake of bric-a-brac was 
deelraoie. When the lumbereome cabinet 
and the multi-ahelf "what not," add Its' de
scendants. me etagere, were in every par
lor, vases and busts by the score without a 
thought of homogeneity were a tad ot the 
houFowlfe, say» me New York Evening Sun.

But in this day ot a more advanced art la 
houau luiuieauiad, wvu-yuiiug in n room ui 
euvuœeti to nave a roaeon lor being mere, 
unities* p vase is a work of art in itseii, u 
bas nut eee miekiup—m usUh flowers euu even 
men it inuat uaytuoaUo with Us surround
ing». .Few uouwuwegispf Were are wno nave 
no- vâocs ana eensr uopnies el their wed
ding uay stowed away m a or a cioeet corner* 
turn are omy uuet, ciauerlug me
shelve» and uea*g time yearly to ueau. 
Now gna tueo-lu the exigency ot limited 
space ope or tpern gets oroaeu and iu*n u 
goes Into to# aan pan, leaving ka owner wild 
a tikar cousfcttacb ami a lighter Heart.

Hosts o: thing* In every huubenold are kept 
omy to be dueled or wasueo or brushed twice 
a year Just uecuuee tnoy have been around

As a* mwtter-of-toct man said one day re- 
oarurov the- attachment’ ot wives tor urn-ac
count nuabantis. "one gets ustal to a wood- 
eu chair it one livee wuh it long enough." 
It is literally true. A Etmpper llluatrOted tho 
other day : She asked a ealeeman o< willow 
chaire what It would oo»t to have the logs 
ot an old chair re-covered with willow, a 
new ecO^put In and the entire chair leatalu- 
ed. •«Jlrore, considerably than a new one," 
vrat the answer she received. But sne or
dered It done, admitting met she would much 
rathçr have a new chair of a different kind, 
because she never likpd willow on account 
oz tho dlfticultx to keep It free from dust. 
But It had been In her mother's elttlng-room 
and her mother had liked It and eo she 
couldn't part wkh it. And that woman's 
mothe- was a practical woman wno, it abe 
were living to-day, would welcome the era 
of plain, simple lines In furniture and woujd 
deplore. If she could speak, the cluttering of 
her daughter’s house with her old ohalr.

I In the old (toys when all sorts of trinkets 
and useless bric-a-brac were expected by ev
ery popular bride, and when all the accumu
lating relics of the generation fell to each In 
turn, there was a eaylng. old then, "keep a 
thins long enoug* and you'll find a use for 
it " But space was the most Inexpensive 
thin* then. To-day. room 1» the mowt ex
pensive luxury and there's only one solution 
for city dwellers, who «re faced with the 
problem of narrow quarters and multitudln- 
ou.-. treasures. Throw or give away ruth
lessly everything that hasn't been needed 
for a year. One woman's rule Is two years. 
"If s thing hasn't been wanted for two 
years." èbe says, "'It's probable that It never 
will be and k* room le worth more than Us 
possibilities for future usefulness." But 
she always adds, "throw it away and you'll 
be sure to want It the worst way within a

ft

eujaaiHiso hew ahd ne ai.

, WRINKLES.
The charms of black satin ere moet 

pronounced in a very fine cream cloth 
gown, which has about seven graduated 
bande of black eatin upon tb* skirt.

Very effective, •though not new, and 
always popular, is white taffetas trim
med with black velvet ribbons. Gold and 
silved lace is also used, and any am
ount of embroidery. Fur odginge, toor 
will appear on some of the best dinner 
frooke later on.

The cloaks and wrap* for evening wear 
and all smart occasion» are' thing* to HANDSOME WALKING DRESS.

GAME WITH A FUNNY NAME.

Greatest Wonder How It Grew So; If 
You Don't Play You Soon Will Do So.

"Hall. Dlabolp or words to that effect- 
which being interpreted means 'Hall to the 
Devil!1’

Needless to say, however, since the Times 
ie a family newspaper published In a Christ
ian community that It Is not bis eataulc 
majesty that la here saluted. No, indeed; 
It's only the new game called Diabolo, over 
which Europe has already gone crasy and 
which appears to be scheduled for the same 
rccor'i best.

Like every craxe that develops this last 
one excels ill others In virulence. dpeclal 
oollcc laws have been made In some of the 
European cities to regulate lie playing, and 
there are,diabolo tournaments, clubs, teach
ers. exhibitions apd what not.

Fortunate it 1», under the circumstancea, 
that diabolo is an athletic gome which can 
be plgyed properly only out of doors. Like 
most other fade presented es brand new It 
1» centuries old, having been played 300 or 
400 years ago In Chine 

For those who have already seen the game 
or will soon see it apd thereupon declare 
they would never think of attempting any- 
thlnas so cllly and childish the following de
scription of Ibe game is given, BO that they 
can practice In secret before coming to « 
point of playing before «pectators. a* they 
surely will sooner or later.

All that ts required are two sticks, one 
eed of each of which Is attached to the oth
er by a string, and a bobbin shaped some
thing like an hour-glass. You need neither 
a vompotltior nor a partner, though, of 
course, these are eminently desirable eccssor- 
if«. sied it Is well, of course, to have some 
one to admire—and check your score.

The simplest form of the gome, and the 
one that has appealed most on the Contin
ent. is the solitary game, and all players have 
to learn that way.

Ths celluloid bobbin is dropped on the 
ground. Holding the two sticks with the 
string henglng between, the player approach
es and ellpe the letup made by the string un
der ene end of the bobbin, so that It liee 
In tbo groove As he raises the stick* the 
bobbin bangs from Its centre, uPoising the 
left hand with the top ot the etlck about lev
el with the waist, he moves the right hand 
up and down, so that the bobbin rotatee along 
the string.. This prooe«K gives a rotary move
ment to the bobbin. Which, like that of the 
sryrosoope. steadies It. When the bobbin 
le tbu*- eteedy end rotating rapidly, he lets 
the two ends of tb# stick come together, so 
that the string hangs In a loop aa alackly 
as preaible. and then with as sharp a jerk 
es possible draws the 6ticks apart so that 
tbc string becomes taut. The bobbin flies 
up Into the a|r to a height, when dope by 
an expert, often of R0 fe«t. It move» quite 
steadily routing semetlmee. It Is estimat
ed, ut a rate of 3000 turns » minute.

As tb# bobbin comes down the player 
slightly slackens the string, holding the 
right end rather above the \rï. The bob
bin Is tmight near the right at!™, runs down 
tbu *lr|nr and is Jerked up again Ipto the 
slv before It reaches the other end The 
molloo is rather like the conjurer"# trick of

“•»'=* from hi, left haod „d
cgtçhes It. In his right aa It comes down it2,® •» «R ■£. srs."sari*■iSW-ar- ”p °T"
o/VkllîU°Th^lte,k <reed U
vote for a mAj°rJty <* PUT*.

record In the number ot connect,
uve threw, oft the etrln,. there u a eelmei or quieter pie,ere »he think » reîeS. J
more ,n .tic .kill to cmh t". htoito li
weird portion,, behind the hZZd. tor In 

»r otter tho aheulder. “
tt>B ne^precleefV*.! e '* *"« Mro»

ws*'tsTtiSn: st 

SrmStiS? 9r,ihI?yUr,m*,y** ,te OdUIllbrlum, io that
ther eeelver can catch It on hla coni lusi 
a* though be bad thrown it up himself. A1 
*5? * Provided he la accurate enough of eye

Sa¥3SWsar&
«-TWf\.I>,*yer4 0411 bav* * Sood gome stand 
lng about twenty yard* apart. It rwiilr»»5aS2e'iuSLf0ur,e' “ the rotary moSm£t
of tho bobbin muet be kept uo Another “S' I» Played by «Me,.*ths 
«rated by about twenty feet. The fi2giiV 
"K m 1I&3 field, and the etd* 
2rî?^o,the dleJK}1° Wl >osea a pooinfc. Thera are other subtleties in the gome S«bZ 
hnhih!rfc wil1 pnict!c* f°r days to make °the 
bobbin run up the etlck to the haod and back 
««•In. * fascinating but extremely difficultrssssr

The beginner at <fl«bok> practice# In secret ÏSTâ* y -or. tooif,hcthM £ £32 
T- -h J°.atte.m,>t <0 P«*orra the feats of 
en, exP*rt juggler before a large audience 
and without, previous practice. As a matter 
of fact as much skill aa that of the Juggler ‘"gjrouired to play K properlv J 88
the 2ÏÏS CKU^rl*** ar* <1,vld,‘d oncoming
the game# hygienic values. Some think V
û- th. ^LL'i’, deï'“d' **»• «her, think 

just the opposite. But everybody playe It.

AN OUTSIDER.
î r«« I” her fluffy red hnir
A rnlechlevou. mouth, and . mlMblvou.

” *ï!ï«t,h“ ,""n, *n'1 "«*« *ud
With eorne of défi.,», ,„d In, 
n klesed l" cun,ln« w«r« suddenly 

* -V <m,14a't OK wouldn't be. 
A b‘lree«' "h,r '“t la,t ‘«ot»» of the 

A,,<l knee* ' ,n“'“ ,od blocm, te her

A°d ÎÏÏ?1 r0d “owdl,l« clo,, t, h„ t0 

The heir 0t b6r eye8‘ ,he ;,bI of her

hi 'h!? S2, her .bo“m -notch the red one 
° i„ r' where ehe'8 etandlng out bold

m me suo;
«070 1^1 OS filmy end white, and ^ ‘tTrlng’n ** th* mornl°? lhe uree£s 

From the wide field, and wide prairie.’ whose wonderful blooms p

fc,,jlMS5.;ee ,ww te-t!l
Llke îlMm'“,e *° com« ,lw« >•“ «ft 
Llk* to come tor a wnik by the

A°d ,h,,r«,;!,rd h" ■* -s*
S“mc“d ,™. lorbltl =>.. Inu,h .1 mi

A°d dh,»,La“” b" « And
Hlsc «AihK as her ,'.«p »u but juet •

A°d sr. :hd',.£.Y°mw h-- «-«•>■
A°d h™dkn^.?"M 6IUe" M M 'telnet 

A‘ ‘“mouth1 °‘ 1*r *” “d “>• '«eo of her
™ K6,2S,” eW,ttt *»"■ Aod
To onp^mor. bio. b, her end brush At her 

A-d le*fO . «.1 hi., on her round ebrot end 

A”d h" l,UrtW'
ADd'7u^,;l a»,'" »■ » - •*. p>«-

_____  —Houston Post.

HE DISAPPROVED.
(Canadian Courier.)

In the city of Ottawa lit,, , cheerful 
Cfcbman of the mine 6f Charlie flelh, 
* , ïa,„b*“ on fr'tndly term, will!'
Mir John Mecdonaltl. Mr. D'Alton Mcl'ai 
thy and other parliamentarian, of iewr 
degree. Ch.rlle i, » faithful ,o„ 0f whll 
Mulvaney «11. the ‘Mother Church, 
which ie ,o regimental jn her fitlinV Uu 
the occasion uf the baptism of a youth- 
ful Kelly, the reverend father 'askcl 
what name was to he give g to the child;

Kelly’s"Hugh John," was prompt re-

"That’s no proper name for the poor 
infant. Another name, Kelly!" demand
ed Father H-*—

"Clarke Wallace," suggested the val
orous Kelly.

This was too much for the xyorthy 
priest, who would as soon have bestowed 
the name of William of Orange on the 
waiting infant. He frowned darkly and 
said with sternness to the abashed par
ent: "No levity. Kelly! No levity!"

The early riser is heplthv, cheerful and 
ind ust rio us. —French.

<k -t'.r-viiM-'i
,a..„ .
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DAINTY AND INEXPENSIVE HOUSE FROCKS
T

HE humble wrapper is a 
back nùmbpr.

v All the feminine world 
is now wearing the dainti

est of house frocks, for these gar
ments have taken on a coquetry 
apd daintiness unknown to their 
kind a few years ago.

So many fascinatingly beautiful 
and extravagantly perishable ma
terials are shown- for these gowns 
that it takes a strong-minded 
woman to be practical in selecting 
materials for them.

The sheer silky stuffs are, per
haps, the most attractive fabrics. 
The beautiful supple crepe will be 
found much more serviceable and 
generally satisfactory.

These gowns are so often such a 
vexing question to thé woman Who 
does her own work.

She is-of tea too tired to dress for 
cRfc'ner every night, and yet she 
wishes to look fresh and dainty.

• "ForJier, nothing can be- prettier, 
simpler and yet extremely dainty 
than a" house gown of crepe in deli
cate shades, of gray, maize or blue, 
made with a shortened waist line, 
from which a slightly full skirt falls 
in straight clinging folds, with sev
eral deep; tucks at the bottom to give 
the needed weight.

The bodice may be attached to the 
and is oftenest of the simplest 

of draped surplice models.
It may be decorated with bands 

of lace or self-toned silk embroid
ery, bordering the surplice and the 
large armholes and forming the

The guimpe and sleeves, if so de
sired, may be made of finély . tucked 

.■muslin»
, For thé woman who wants to fol

low fashion’s edict by using the thin 
material, yet needs something that 
will resist hard wear" and be practi
cal as well as pretty, one ofi the 
Voilés ,js another good choice.

Thé one-tone fine stripe and 
checks in sheer voiles are particular
ly.: well liked. » .

In dayk and light bluea, in yellows 
and browns these materials are very 
popular, even though the temptation 
to extravagance in impracticable 
fabrics makes it a difficult matter 
to remain cool and calculating pi 
their presence.

A house gown is a real economy.
It saves the street and best after

noon frocks from looking mussed. 
And nothing is so ruinous to a 
smart cloth skirt as wearing it 
continually around the house.

These little gowns can be fash
ioned easily alone or with the aid

of a seamstress, and are very inex
pensive.

One white slip made separately 
can do duty for several gowns.

In some models the tunic effect in 
thejskirt -lines is exceedingly grace
ful and pretty.

The sleeves are not the same old 
kimono variety so long in vogue, 

but have more of a downward slope, 
which is very artistic. They may be 
short, three-quarter length or long, 
their length being entirely optional, 
as all three lengths are shown.

In the first illustration is given 
a very simple gown in soft rose- 
colored crepe with a smocked yoke 
and sleeves of swiss. The overskirt 
is quite new. Velvet ribbon outlines > 
the tunic effect, as it does also the

The second figure is a cashmere 
"in the new blue shade. The yoke 
and sleeves are of soft lace, and the 
black velvet rosette on the girdle 
give the Frenchy effect to the frock.

The model might also be beauti
fully carried out in white or cream.

The next illustration is a violet 
crepe, or louisine or satin. Thé

arrangement of the straps on the 
shoulders is new and not difficult to 
work out successfully.

The last model is of strawberry 
pink cashmere. The yoke and V 
girdle are outlined with darker pink

Finishing the Tailored 
Suit

TRAPS, folds and plain lines of 
^ stitching are the most usual 
methods of finishing the plainer of 
the tailored suits.

A great many buttons are also 
used. They are usually arranged in 
groups or at intervals singly 
around the foot of the skirt at the 
hem line.

They are cloth covered like the 
gown they trim and are made on 
button moulds.

They are set flat upon the skirt 
and stitched down like discs. 
Some of them are two and a half 
inches in diameter.

The fancy buttons are used only 
on the jacket and vests.

Braid Trimmings
Combinations of soutache
V>, other braids are. very
smart, indeed, and give the finishing 
ttoicjies to many of the prettiest 
tailored gowns.
..Serpentine patterns of soutache, 

>)undd. together with chain stitching 
aqd small cords of varying widths, 
ati •catd'ying the saine design, are 
Krnon$: the novelties.

'Bunds and vestings made of 
Binding soutache designs braided 
qn s mousseline foundation are 
shown in a great variety of pat- 
tains.

Torpedo braids, in one or two 
tones, are most effective, particu
larly so in black and white.

These new padded bfaids can be 
used, in. a variety of ways, and are 
most strikingly used in a braided 
design in combination with other 
braids and passementeries.,

Macramé braids arc one of the 
latest garnitures. There is also a 
revival of the use of tailors’ binding 

, braids.
The Titan weave is considered 

one "of the very smartest of these. 
Some of the most expensive tailor 
suits make use of these binding 
braids as a finish on cutaway coats.

Fashionable tailors, when using 
the Titan braid for binding the 
edges of the jackets, sometimes trim 
the skirt by binding the edge of the 
stitched fold.

Bows or lines of the Titan braid 
are often applied flat as a trim
ming on suits with bound edges.

Knitted braids are another novel 
decoration presented for winter. 
The radium patterns are simulated 
in. these, but the product loses some
what in beauty and weight.

The embossing of braids is a new 
feature this season. Patterns are 
stamped or embossed on braids by a 
"process similar to that of crimping 
on hot rollers.

The improvement on the radium 
braids is little, short of marvelous. 
Many of .the patterns are entirely 
unlike anything seen before. A 
large majority of the designs show 
the use of narrow braids, woven into 
pattern, the narrow braids taking 
the place of the usual threads in the 
weaving.

The name radium is applied to all 
braids having the design in the pat
tern. These braids are made up 
very ingeniously on expensive ma
chinery. In several of the neiv 
radiums an effect of embroidery" of 
the heaviest kind is simulated.

Oriental effects are shown in 
many of the novelty trimmings.

Japanese bands, as well as other 
Oriental designs in bands and vest-i 
ings, are shown in the shops. A 
characteristic feature of these trim
mings is the beautiful colorings in 
which they appear. In addition to- 
the bands and vestings, there ore also 
very handsome braid trimmings in 
separate motifs.

Very heavy trimmings of the gilt 
gimp, galloon and passementerie 
order are being used. They are 
generally in black.

Browns in Tailor-Mades

The use of genuine hand-embroid
ered bands in Japanese and Chinese 
design has awakened an interest in 
machine-made trimmings of this 
nature. Many beautiful trimmings 
have been produced in simulation 
of the Japanese hand-embroidery. 
These embroideries usually have 
gpld or silver threads mixed in 
among the gay colors characteristic 
of Oriental designs, and this makes 
them very handsome.

Other imported novelties show the 
use of cretonne in the form of ap
plique and in handings, and also for 
the very ornate vests which charac
terize some of the most extreme 
models in wraps.

Broad bands of cretonne veiled 
with chiffon are used by Paris de
signers as trimmings on foundation 
skirts of handsome net and lace cos
tumes.

Black spangled trimmings in 
novel effects will be popular for silk 
gowns this season. Black passe
menteries in new designs are also 
shown.

Owing to the somber colors of 
many of the new materials and the 
mixture of black in many fancy 
fabrics, black trimming will be used 
greatly.

The Newest Skirts
'TpHE newest skirts, while con- 

forming to one or two single 
principles, are endlessly varied.

The principal points are a sheath 
fit over the hips and a flare at the 
foot.

The preference is given to a plain 
skirt trimmed with bands of its 
own material.

Fashionable Collars
QUITE the favorite among collars 

arc the new turnovers. They 
are very high and elaborately 
adorned with broderie Anglaise and 
have hemstitched edges.

Almost without exception they 
are held together at the front with 
a bar pin of gold or silver, and the 
old safety design is rarely if ever 
seen now.

Any pin may be substituted, but 
a plain fine bar with a single jewel 
in the center is more often used.

The variety of linen or muslin 
tabs or small fronts worn with these 
collars is endless, and tiny silk bows 
of any color are good.

Plain turnover collars, with ex
tremely narrow pleated ruffles, are 
both pretty and becoming for morn
ing wear. There are cuffs to match.

Covering the entire hem of the 
blouse down the front are so-called 
jabots, to be worn with thin waists. 
They are not suitable with plain 
blouses having stiff cuffs.

A woman who is at all clever with 
her needle can make these front 
pieces with strips of embroidery or 
lace left from other work, and there 
should be one or more ruffles of lace 
down each side.

DROWNS in all the wood tones, 
as well as the toast and cinna

mon shades, are quite the smart
est creations of the tailor.

These shades are used in the 
strictly tailored and in the semi- 
tailored suits.

They are combined with creams, 
delicate mauves, plums and espe
cially with the hunter’s and almond 
green.

HOW TO MAKE THE NEW SHIRTWAIST
'T'HE new shirtwaist is distinctive 

on account of the width of the 
shoulders. Do not imagine for one 
moment that this effect may be ob
tained by cutting the shoulder seam 
extra long, that is to say, by run
ning it down on the arm.

It can’t.

The proper width must be given 
by the correct line of the shoulder 
seam; otherwise the sleeve cannot 
be properly put in, and will droop 
in an ugly way over the arm, giving 
an ill-fitting, thoroughly home-made 
appearance to the shirtwaist.

It will be real economy to buy a 
plain shirtwaist of the newest cut 
and the proper bust measure and 
not attempt to remodel a pattern of 
the last season. The new pattern 
will be cut out according to the lines 
of an expert draughtsman, and with 
care in using it a perfect shirt
waist is bound to result.

tucks are to be used, no matter how 
they are shaped or grouped, the 
length of the back and the fronts 
should be torn from the material, 
and the tucking done on these 
straight pieces.

If the waist is to button in front 
and the tucks are to run the full 
length, it will be found much* easier 
to leave the fronts in one piece and 
tuck them. If it buttons in the 
back, the same idea will naturally 
follow. In so doing, the possibility 
of the two sides being unevenly 
spaced will be done away with.

When insertions of lace or em
broidery are used between the 
groups of tucks it will be mpre eco
nomical if the pattern is pinned on 
tho piece, and the fronts and back 
cut out before the insertion is sewed 
on. In this way will be avoided the 
waste of lace and embroidery when 
the neck and arm holes are cut out.

In the majority of the waists When basting the insertion on, 
shown variety is given by the dif- baste through to the right side of 
ferent ways of trimming and not the material, and stitch it by ma
ty different shaped pattern». When chine on each side. Then the mate

rial is cut from beneath, leaving 
about one-eighth of an inch on each 
side to turn back and stitch down 
neatly so that it will not fray. The 
sleeves, cuffs and collars of all the 
lingerie waists should be trimmed 
in the same way.

When cutting out the waist the 
grain of the material at both the 
center front and center back must 
be run on the. straight. This, bv 
the way, must be strictly observed 
when creasing for the tucks.

Care must be taken when fitting 
and putting the pieces together, 
particularly when using thin ma
terials, as an unlincd waist, has 
nothing to hang upon and keep it in 
position at the top save the collar- 
band. The waistband must be de
pended upon for the rest, so both 
the collar and waistband must have 
careful attention.

If it is necessary to make adjust
ments in a pattern, such as correct
ing the waist line, or the spacing of 
tho gathers, the amateur invari
ably is tempted to bring the fulnes:. 
into a very narrow eet^e on each

side of the center front and back.
This is a great mistake. It can

not fail to give ugly lines to the

The fulness should fall in straight 
lines from the shoulders to the waist 
line, no matter whether the figure 
be stout or slender.

To avoid this have ready a piece 
of inch-wide tape or a straight mus
lin band of that width with the raw 
c'dges turned in. After the waist, 
has been adjusted at the shoulders 
and neck, find the center back and 
front of the waist line and at the 
same time the center of the tape.

If the waist opens at the back, 
pin the center of the tape to the 
center of the front of waist; if it 
opens in the front, pin center of 
tape to center of back. Draw the 
tape snugly around the waist and 
pin it, not forgetting to allow a 
little for shrinkage.

Keep the shirtwaist smooth under 
the arms, but see that it is an easy 
fit and docs not pull, or when arm is 
raised thatf it will not tear or puli 
the, waist line aboye th# belt, which 
is vers

Distribute the front and back 
fulness so as to keep the straight 
line of the goods from the shoulder 
down and pin the band to the waist 
at an interval of two inches.

The collar band should next be 
pinned on.

This is made of a double fold of 
. the material and three-quarters of 
an inch wide. Find the center back 
for the front and back, just as was 
done in finding the centers of the 
waist line, and pin the collar baud 
shrinkage.

Pin the band to the waist so it 
will not slip. When the waist is 
taken off, shape the neck of it to 
correspond with the band, allowing 
one-quarter of an inch for a scam.

By fitting the neck Carefully, all 
risk of cutting it too low in either 
the front or back is avoided, and the 
dreadful drawn look of some shirt
waists prevented. In making thin 
waists it is well to put in the sleeves 
with a cord, which makes a pretty 
finish and at the same time gives 
strength

Latest Paris 
Notes

F
ANCY tailor-mades seem to 

be preferred to the severer, 
more masculine style.

Long jackets, trimmed with braid, 
buttons and velvet, and opening on 
to waistcoats, cutaway coats and 
sloping shoulders, with tucks, pip
ings and insertions, are in the 
greatest vogue.

Inspiration has evidently been 
drawn by the couturiers from Louis 
XIV and Louis XVI military uni
forms, but the result is very new 
and modern.

One of the prettiest new tones is 
the “kingfisher,” which is greeny- 
blue. Another novelty are wreaths 
of ivy leaves in dark green and 
autumnal tints on felt hats. A large ; 
purple faille hat, lined with soft 
mauve satin, was picturesquely 
trimmed with a myriad tassel-like ■ 
fuchsia flowers in tones of rich pur
ple rose and white. Fuchsia is 
quite the latest flower to be em
ployed in millinery.

The coming fashions can bé better 
gathered at the leading ‘‘premieres” 
than anywhere else just now, and at 
the “first night” at Antoine’s last 
week it was clear that the princess 
gown, with shawl-shaped bodice and 
narrow, close-fitting skirt, is not 
superseded by any other style, seeing 
that these models are the creation 
of a firm whose taste is acknowl
edged as a criterion the world over.

For evening dresses velvet, supple 
satin, mousseline de soie and the 
new square meshed tulle will be 
largely employed for evening dresses 
this winter, while filet lace will be 
dyed to the exact tone of the gown.

Gold and silver lace are pot any 
longer fashionable, but white lace 
is sometimes embroidered with gold 
threads which outline the pattern.

Clinging, enveloping skirts are 
the latest vagaries of the creators 
of fashion, and semi-high-waisted 
gowns which give height to the fig
uré and produce certain folds which 
are eminently graceful are being 
worn to a very' marked degree.

Colors and shades have never 
been more perfect, more varied and 
more artistic than they are at pres
ent. There is quite a furore for all 
shades of mauve,.heliotrope, violet 
and purple ; the latest effective com
binations of colors appear to be 
mauve and blue, not in light tones, 
but a beautiful Parma mauve and 
a full-toned blue.

Hats are more and more huge-— 
they are certainly becoming, but it 
seems almost time now to cry halt 
and to return to more reasonable di
mensions.

The most curious harmonics are 
achieved in millinery, such as Nat
tier blue and mole brown, green and 
violet, gray and brown, flame red 
and black.

The brims of some hats are 
slightly folded over on one side or 
in front; others are quite round. 
The crowns are not very high, usu
ally round, but they are not visible 
as a ride, being covered with huge 
choux of panne or velvet in one or 
two shades, or masses of soft surah 
silk with fringed edges, or else com
pletely concealed with bushes of 
light feathers, aigrette, ostrich and 
cocks1 feathers, which dart forth on 
all sides with the greatest daring. 
Autumn leaves, also, are being used 
in a similar way.

Nothing,definite has been decided I 
about sleeves, and both long and 
short sleeves will be worn this win
ter; the lower part of long sleeves 
arc often transparent.

The smartest belts for the coming 
season are rather broad, made of 
embroidered satin, and both edges 
of the belt are bordered with half 
an inch or so of black satin, stitched 
finely oil to the embroidery; the 
edging must ahvays correspond with 
the gown .worn. With these belts 
are worn . broad square buckles, 
chased and enameled in dark blue 
or black on gold, green, pale blue 
and mauve.

Individuality in Styles
'T'HE questions of individuality of 

style and suitability of color 
are very important factors of dress.

How often does one see a woman 
of the athletic type, who looks very 
smart in tailor-mades, ruin her ap
pearance at a dinner!

She arrives in a flimsy confection 
of pink chiffon, with her hair elabo
rately waved.

Such dressing is absolutely un
suited to her strong personality.

Had she chosen a simple gown of 
white; if she had wound her locks 
around her head in a heavy plait, 
her appearance would been
striking.
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The annual inspection of the 13th 
Regiment was held la»t evening, Gen. 
Otter being the inspecting officer. With 
him were Capt. Laybome, Oapt. Shanley, 
Col. Gibson, Lieut.-Col. A. Hf. Moore, 
Lieut.-Col. Stoneman and Major Tids- 
well. The Drill Hall presented another 
brilliant scene, as in the case of the 
Kiltiw, and while there was not the 
picturesqueness of the Kilties’ costume, 
the “Thin Red Line” looked exceptionally 
well. Every man had every button on 
hia tunic shining to perfection, and every' 
helmet was pipe clayed.

LieuL-Col. Moore and Major Mewbum 
put the troops through the different 
battalion movements, and the manner in 
w\kh the soldier boys went through 
the drill was very pleasing to the offi
cers. The small space in which the drill 
was held greatly hampered the men'in 
the movements.

Gen. Otter, in speaking to the officers 
nt the close of the'drill, said lie was 
highly pleased with the work of the 
regiment, and outside of a few minor 
points the drills had been gone through 
satisfactorily.

The parade state oi the regiment was 
the largest this season, there being 5-35 
men in line. After the inspection the 
officers of the regiment tendered Gen. 
Otter and his staff an informal luncheon 
in the officers’ quarters. The parade 
state was as follows: Lieut.-Col. Moore, 
Majors Mewburn ami Ross, Capt. Dom- 
ville, Adjutant, Major Herring, Paymas
ter, Col. Griffin and Capt, Carter, Sur
geons, Major Fomeret, Chaplain, Staff 
Sergeants 14, Buglers 40, Band 41, Bear- 

■ era 17, Maxim 0. Signallers 10, À 60. B 
60. C 52, D 46, E 40, F 37, G 3S, H 52, 
total 525.

The past season has been a successful 
one »l*o in shooting, and the Ninety- 
First Regiment is rapidly forging ahead 
in this respect. The junior team which 
represented the regiment at Toronto and 
Ottawa and did so well, have become 
senior shots by their good work, but 
several new and promising shots have 
been developed for next year’s teams. 
Both the senior and junior shots repre
senting this regiment at Toronto and 
‘Ottawa carried off more tiuinl ftlicir 
share of the prizes, the most notable 
team winning being tic for first place in 
the junior match at Toronto «ml second 
plat" at Ottawa in the (izowski skir
mishing match against all the best shoot- 
ing regiments in Canada. In this last 
match the team was most ably handled 
by Staff'Sergt. D. Carson, and four of 

, the six-men team were junior shots, in 
tho 1,000 yards match at Ottawa, the 
most .difficult one of all, every man rep
resenting the 91st Was in the prize list, 
a most unique and satisfactory perform
ance. The regiment desires to thank 
the merohynts of this city who so kindly 
contributed to the prize list for the an
nual regimental shoots, and thus made 
it poseible for the regiment. to make 
some lillle returns to those men who 
practiced so faithfully throughout the 
season. The prize lists are given below :

SENIOR PRIZE LIST.
6*ven shots each at 200. too and 600 yards; 

: pcysible. 105.

47A. Company 
Pte. F. Wallace
Pte. J. MuKlel ...................................................... ^
Pte. Q. Pryke............... .... ...............£ «
Pte. B. Crooks................................ « £
Pte. D. Smith ...................................u ^

B. Company: M
Pte. L. McAudrew ..  ............. •• g £
Col. Sgt. C. Rate#........................... « £

S*t. F. Burton.......................... •• « £
Pte. J. Bailey...................................” £
Pte. O. Rouae .. .. ...... ............. w **

C Company : ko $6Sgt. G. Buckingham .. .. .. .. o0
Pte. J. T. Smith .. .. .....................« £
Pte. A. MacFarlane..........................« *•
Corn. J. Bowman................................«■ V»
S*L Wr- Rolls...............................    M K
Pte. A. Darllson............... .. .. oV

D. Company: ..
Sgt. K- ..................................................... ™ ♦?
Sign. Mellon......................................    J*
Pte. J. McMillan..............• • -• 43 Si
Pt*. T. XV. Albut......................................... Sj
Corp. W. Boemer .. .. .. .. •• -• 38 Si
Corn. H. Bradt . .................................  37 SI

E. Company:
Bugler A. Fletcher.................  — 42 $b
Pte. T. ...................................................... 39 $u
Sgt. J. MoMairier .. .............................38 SI
<3orp. L. Forbes «<
Pte. W. Cobell................................. 31 f
Q.-M. Sgt. W. Smith .. .. 28 81

F. Company: •*-
Col.-Sgt. C. McKay, ... .............. K J*
Sgt. J A. Wright .. . ................... « *>
Pte. G. Steven “ St
Pte. Thomas Platt ................   61 -. 83
Ptr. G. M. Wright ........................... 45 82
Pte. R. S. Mason. .J  ................  39 84

C. Company:
Pte. R. Roes .s.. ................................M 86
Pte.. W. A. Smeteer .. ..... .............  49 8»
Pte. R. H. Milieu .. ‘................ 46 84
Col.-Sgt. Burro wi .. .. .. .. ...38 $3
Pte. B. Ca.hu ......................................  33 82
Sgt. D. Dümbrille >; .. ................... .37 • 81

II. Company:
Pte. B. Miller .1...........................  43 ' 80
Sgt. P. Sinnott ..  .............. 37 85
Pte. J. Hal crow .... .. .. .. 39 81
Pte. J. Forsythe .. ......................... 29 S3
Pte. J. narrower............. ... .. .. 21 82

JUNIOR CUP- LOBS/'
Five mon Company team; seven shots each 

at 200 and 500 yards; team possible, ;t50.
I individual prises : j

Pte. R. Ross, G............................ 81
Pte. L. McAudrew, B.............. . .. 34 $1
Col.-Sgt. C. McKay, F............... . .. 63 $1
Sgu K. MvFarlane, D. ...... . .. 63 $1
Pto. G. Steven. F................. . . .. U 81
Set. J. A. Wright. F................ . .. S3 >1
Pto. Thoe. Platt, F.................. . 61 81
Sat. G. Buckingham. C. .. . . .. SO 81
Pte. XV. A. Smelser. G. .. . . .. 49 $1
Pte. J. T. Smith, C..................... . .. 43 81

Team Prizes, "Lees" Cup:
F. Company .......................... .... 253
B. Company .................... . .... .... 231
C. Company ................    225
D. Company ................    224
G. Company .;.......... . 291
E. Company...................... . . ................  mo
A. Company .............................................. 171
H. Company ................................... .... 162

JUNIOR SPOON SHOOTS.
Seven «hots each at 200, 500 and 600 yards; 

potsible }<*>.

Pte. G. Armstrong, H................. ....................69

have You a Piano?
Here Is Your Opportunity

'T*HE special instrument shown in our window will be sold 
Saturday Evening, November 15, either for CASH or 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS, to the HIGHEST BIDDER. All bids 
to be sent in by MAIL, and must be REGISTERED at our 
Warerooms on or before THAT DATE. We invite your 
personal examination of the Piano before sending in your bid.

Gourlay, Winter Si Leeminjj
66 King Street West

TALKED CIVIC 
GOVERNMENT.

Dr. Wickett Said Politics Should 
No'. Figure in it

Interesting Address Given Before 
the Canadian Club.

Pte. R. Rose. G.............................
Sgt- O. Buckingham, C. .. .. . 
Sgt. D. Lam be. C......................*

.............. 65
65

Sign. L. Mellon................... .. .

Pt». W. A. Smoker, G. .. .. .. .. «... 79
Pte. R. Rose. G.............................
Pte.. G. Steven. F. ..
Pine Sgt. G. Campbell, D. ' . . 
Pte J. McMillan, D......................

............... 76
............ . 74

....................w.
Third:

Re. W. A. Smelser. G. .. *. 
Pt» R. Roes. G. ., -tV
Col. flert. c. Bates. B. .: .. . 
Pipe Sgt. 0. Campbell, D. .. .
Pte. G. Steven, F. ......................

Fourth:
Plo, XV. A. Smeieer, G, .. .. .
Col. Sgt. C. Bates, R..............
Pt« R. H. Ml Hen. G. ..
Pte. Y McMUlen. D............ .
Sgt. G. Buckingham, C..............

• „ .. .89
.. .. ... 82 
...................79

3

.. 4. .. *1
.. .. ts
..............  76

...................... 7$
.. .. .. 74

/
85

Sgt. J Stoddart,. B. •• • ••......... 8.2
and D. R. A- Silver Meaal.

Capt. E. Skedden. A. . - ............ ”0
Conp. A. II. Davidson, A. .. .. 88 

end D. K. A. Bronze Medal.
Sgt. J. E. Foreman, *8. • •• •• 87

and 0. R. A. Bronze Medal.
Fte. F. Garsou. G....................
Lieut. L. II. Milieu# G. ...
Sgt/ W. Molaekey, G.........................m
Pte. J. Bennie. F.................................
Staff.-Sgt. U. Thompson, G. .... 80 
Capt. J A DUkson. M. D.. D. 84
Corp. F. Stock. F................................79
Corp. Yates............................................ ^
Staff-Sgt. D. Gareon ...................... ;9
Capt. J. I. McLaren, D.................. «6
Staff.-Sgt. W. McAudrew, B. .. 10
Corp. Benzie, C. ....... ..................... 75
Corp. Waring, ,C.................................... J?
Major W. H. Bruce. B........................ 66
Col.-Sgt. F. Hail, E.............................«3
Pte Dpuobue, D..............................  6S
Lieut. H. B. Evel. E........................41

816

BRUCE CUP.
Individual prizes; seven shots at 200,

603 and 600 yards. 10 men Company
team noeeible score 1,050.
Sgt. 3. Stoddart, B....................

. S6Pie XV. A. Smelser, G.............
Pte. F. Garson, G..................... . 85
Lteut. L. H. MlUen. G............. 81
pte. J. Bennie, F.................... . . 84 $1
Capt. Dickson. D............................ . &) 81
Corp. F. Stock. F........................ f 7» 81
Sgt. J. Wright. F........................ . 79 $1
Pte. L. McAndrew. B. .. .. .. . 79 SI
Staff-flgt. D. Garson, G. .. . 7» 81
Col.-Sergt. C. Bates. B............ . 77 81

BRUCE CUP.
1. G. Company ........................ . 695
2. B. Company ................... . lti>2
3 C. Company ........................ . 661
4. F. Company ......................... . 63 3
6. D. Company ......... • .......... . 560

EXTRA SERIES.
2o0 yards, five ahote; possible 25.

llgt. J. E. Foreman. E................ 25 S3
Staff.-Sgt. D. Garson, O.................. 23 82
Sergt. .1. Stoddart, B. ..................... 23 $1
Coro. Yates. C..................................... 81
Staff.-Sgt. G. H. Thompson. C. .. 22 ft
Corp. A. B. Davidson, A. . 21 81
Col.-Sgt. F. Hull. E........................... 21 $1

500 yard»: five eihote; possible 26
Pgt. J. E Foreman, E...................... 23 S3
Capt. E Skedden. A........................ 23 12
Sat. J. Stoddart, B...................... 33 $1
Corn. Ytitee. C..................................... ST
Pto#?.-Sgt. D. Gareou. G.................. 21 $1
Ca-nt. .1. T, McLaren, D.................. 21 81
Corn. A. B. Davidson, A. .. . .. 21 81

•V» yards: five Shots; possible 25
fa-nt. E. 6kwiden. A........................ ?t S3
Cnot. -J. I. McLaren. D................... 23 <2
Pvt. .1. Stoddart. B.......................... 22 *1
f'orp. A. B. Davideon. A................. $1
Sot. J. E Fororunn. E...................... 11 $1
Pte. R H. Milieu. G........................ 19
Lieut. W. G. Cotauhoun. C............ IS 11

HANDICAP MATCHES.
Seven el>ote at 9X1. G00 and 600 Yards:

elbie tor.
Officers. Score. Hdk T’tl.

I/, xv. H. Sevmour. r. 59 .3* IK S3
T,t If. XX". Linton. H. .. at 2" S?
Cant. E Skedden. A........... 82 -

Staff-Sgis. and Kerte.

THE YORK LOAN.

How Money Could Have Been Saved 
in Windingr it Up.

Toronto, Nov. 9.—For the protection- 
of the public in euch cases-*» the failure 
of loan'-companies ineorpogated bv thé
Government. Mr. J,- W. Gtiny, K. t\, 
Liberal candidate in East York, •ddrese- 
mg tlu' annuel meeting of the First 
Ward Liberal Club last night, advocated 
the appointment of a salaried official 
to undertake the winding-up proceed
ings. Loan companies, he said, which 
failed, and which really were created by 
the Government, were wound up at im
mense expense to the shareholders, when 
by the passing of a simple act thé Gov
ernment could providé for théir wmdJng- 
up cheaply and speedily. In that respect 
the Government were not carrying out 
the duty which they owed‘to the people 
of the Province.

He had in' his mind the ease of the 
Farmers’ Loan Company, the winding-up 
proceedings of which made some men 
rich. He Was told that it would cost 
$250,000 to wind up the York Loan Com
pany. When he was endeavoring to. 
secure the conviction of Mr. Phillips and 
to make him surrender that which 
Phillips had put away for himself, he 
thought that something would be saved 
for the shareholders. It looked, how
ever. as if he had only saved that money 
for the benefit of his legal brethren. The 
Government could have appointed an of
ficer at a salary of $5,000 a year who 
could have wound the whole thing up at 
no greater expense than two years’ sal-

Some Municipal Problem* Were Dis
cussed Last Evening.

The second, of the monthly dinners of 
the Canadian Club was held last evening 
from 6 to 8 in the private dining room 
of the Royal Hotel. About fifty mem
bers ami friends, including a number of 
aldermen, were'present. Mr. W: M. Mc- 
Clemont, president of the club,' occupied 
the chair, After the excuflent ;bitl-o‘f- 
fàre had been thoroughly discussed, the 
guest of honor, Dr. Mgfley Wickctt, of 
Toronto, was introduced and gave a vfcrt- 
thoughtful and timely address on ,“Mi4hi-

question .M city government! Whjle pr 
Wickett Vas quite modest in his address 
and did;Yidt recommend afiy. partîcuW* 
plan of government, .hé--pdînt'ed ouÇa^fne 
of the,Weaknesses otihe_ present systems

business concern, is having efficient de
partment heads. * We cannot have good 
city government without them. The de
gree of success of the organisation of 
modern civic government is shown by 
the amount of reliance that is placed in 
the reports of the various, heads of the 
departments. The better the organiza
tion, the better the heads of departments. 
A good head of a department is one who 
brooks no interference in the matter of 
carrying out the designs of the Council 
by any chairman of committee or other 
aldermen. He realizes that he is re
sponsible to the city—the people. In the 
matter of making adequate and definite 
reports the officials of Canadian cities 
are deficient. By means of these reports 
comparisons could be made.

The office of alderman lacks social 
prestige, and while prominent citizens 
willintrlv served on board of commission 
and filled appointed positions without 
remuneration and with much sacrifice, 
it was a difficult matter to get good men 
in the field for aldermen. It is wrong 
to expect a man to expend a couple of 
hundred dollars, election expenses, and 
subject himself to the mud-slinging ac
companying an election, for the period of 
one year. Ho advised that the term of 
office be extended to a term of three or 
four years, or even five, so that, the 
aldermen would be able to act more in
dependently and in accordance with his 
best judgment, and not with a view to 
wtciiing vot es.

The doctor referred to t)ie Toronto sys
tem of Board of Control 4*a an executivecipal Problems," showing thai.' he bad . _ 

given a great-deal of thought to^thc ftrve and the City Cmincil as legislative.
:_<5^ _:a>> hw •, .. As both.positil&BFwtfre elective ones there

was noV niut-fl ofVn improvement over 
the old systénji ôf alderman le rule solely. 
Only $2.6156'was paid? the controll- 
evsiVjjprfs ifw -not enough to get the 
rhjbl: kind of men. 'Men^capable of run- 

t ... .j vj*- mug the city’s business', properly are
in operation in this Country. The most more than that.

run in a way satisfactory to the stock
holders.

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
lecturer. The chairman announced that 
the question of election by wards or at 
large will be discussed at a meeting; of 
the club at the Côncervatory of Music on 
Monday evening, and that all interested 
will be welcomed.

NEW FACTORY INSPECTORS.

significant statement made in the whole 
address and oae which whs >ppl»uded j

At the close of the addrfcss a short dis
cussion took,, place, among those taking

was tdiat. politics shotild not figure ' in j hart being Aid. McLaren. Ald. Peregrine, 
municipal government. The governing or ] "Mr. J. H. Brown and Mr. Allan Stud- 
our cities.,.and towns, ps^well as of rural ; holme. M. P. P. The last mentioned 
districts^ should be a éoldî business pro- i fotik exception to a remark made by Aid. 
position, he sqid. an<l should be dealt ! Pci^grine. who spoke of one-man rule 
with as such. I being the best, citing the two big rail-

The rapid growth of citie» was referred ( Avny companies and insurance companies 
to?’A humlrètl years ago in England only j a* examples. Mr. Studholme said the 
one-qimrtef of the people resided in cities j evidence given at Toronto the other day 
and towns, while to-day only one-quarter . showed that the railway companies were
arc in the rural districts. The important i not well managed so far as the people 

L ns in. a larcre * were concerned, although they may be

Toronto, London, Hamilton and Strat
ford Men.

Toronto, Nov. 9.—Official announce
ment was made yesterday afternoon of 
the appointment of four additional male 
factory inspectors. This brings the num
ber of inspectors up to ten, including 
two women. The new appointees, whose 
salaries will be $1,100 a year, are:

Mr. Robert Hungerford, Toronto, a 
well-known member of the Trades and 
Labor Council,

Mr. Henry Clarke, an engineer, of 
London.

Mr. Fred Kellotid, of Hamilton, a 
printer.

Mr. Stephen J. Mallion, Stratford, a 
machinist.

It is intended to select from the staff 
ns it is now constituted three men who 
will form the board for the examination 
of candidates under the stationary en
gineers act of last session. The newly- 
appointed inspectors will enter upon 
their duties in a few day».

SLATED FOR THE SENATE.

Mr. Archibald Campbell and Mr.
Belcourt.

Ottawa, Nov. 8. — It is probable 
that the three Senate vacancies in On
tario will be filled at à meeting of tjie 
Cabinet within the next foxy days. It 
is understood that two of the vacancies 
will go to Mr. Archibald Campbell. M. P., 
for Centre York, and Mr. Belcourt, M. 
P. for Ottawa. For the third vacancy 
the,-name of lion. John Charlton is most 
prominently mentioned, but no .definite 
decision has yet been reached. The ap
pointment of Messrs. Campbell and Bel
court will necessitate by-elections in" 
Centre York and Ottawa.

Hon. H. A. McKeown, Attorney-Gen
eral of New Brunswick, was elected in 
St.^John County by acclamation, on

MONDAY, NOV. 11th, 
1907 sH EiA ’S

March as Object Lesson.
Vancouver. B. C., Nov. 8.—The Trades 

and Labor Council and the Asiatic Exclu
sion League are considering the holding 
of a parade of 2.000 idle men as nn ob
ject lesson in keeping out Oriental labor.

Bargain Day

Bargain Day in the Middle of a Ten-Day Sale
Means some big price reductions in goods you will require right now. Dress Goods, 
Table Linens, Household Linens, Mantle Cloths, Furs, Dress Skirts, Women’s Coats, Misses’ 
Coats, etc., etc. Everything we advertise are absolutely cut prices and represent just that 
much saving should you want the same goods and pay regular figures.

r.v -Crt r Hull K............ 7S 10 A1 Kt
rinl.-9«rt. Bale*. 3........................77 10 FT *2
St!. J. A. Wright. F. ...7! 12 S3 81

ELLIS CUP.
Seven «beta each at 200, 600 and 600 yards. 

Teamf of 10 men: totun pcesible 1.050.
Staff-Sgt. and 9gts. Cup........................... 601
Officers ............................................................... 559

Tim above three matebos were «hot on a 
rainy, stormy day.

SPOONS—Special Award.
Ottawa Team Gzowekl Skirmishing Match.

Second Prise value, 845.00.
6taff-8gt. D. Gni'son. C. Co., captain of team. 

Sgt. J. Stoddart. B.
Sgt. W. Molaekey. G.
Corp. A. B. Davidson. A.
Pte. W. A. Smelser, G.
Pte. .7. Bennie, F.
Pic. F. Garsou, G.

JUNIOR PRIZE LIST.
'Seven shots at 200 and 50V yards; possible 
96.

The Poisons 
Must Be Removed

There are three ways, and three only, 
by which the system can be rid of poi
sonous waste matter, the bowels, the 
kidneyr, and the akin.

Tlie bowels are named first,, because 
on them falls the greater part of this 
work, and so long as thMeëHl their duty 
there is seldom trouble^with the kid
neys or skin as excretory organs.

When the bowels fail, however, and 
become sluggish and constipated there 
is work thrown on the kidneys which 
they have no business to do, and which 
they cannot do for any length of time 
without becoming deranged.

Now there is only one medical treat
ment which recognizes this condition of 
affairs, and that is Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. This is. so far as we know, 
the only kidney medicine which regulates 
the bowels, as well as the kidmeys, and 
thereby removes the cau^p of trouble 
and éures the most complicated casee.

You can scarcely find a case of kid
ney disease which did not begin with 
liver and bowel troubles, and which 
could not therefore have been prevented 
by the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidnev-Liver 
Pills, One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at 
all dealers, of Edmanson, Bates & Co., 

j Toronto.

Wemtn’t Hott 17c worth 29c
Women* all wool Cashmere Hose, 

extra spliced heefls and «oies, thorough
ly fast black, worth 29c, on sale to 
dear at per pair 3... ...................... ITc

Women’s and Misses’ Ringwood 

Cloves 19c
These Gloves arc worth 29c, in any 

store to-day and arc pure wool aJid 
fine knit, either black or white, and 
dark and light grey, all go on sale Bar
gain Day for per pair................ - 18c

A Bargain in Kimona Handker
chiefs

All in pretty Japanese colorings and 
pattern*, put up 6 in a box, enough 
for a kimona, with directions for mak
ing, worth $1, to clear at per box Bflc

Wrapperettes at6'/îc
Splendid quality of Wrapperettes in 

both dark and light colors, good! 
widths, good 12‘/3c value, on sale, Bar
gain Day for............................... 0‘/jC

Saxony Flannelette 9j4c
Milite and pink Saxony Flannelette, 

in Mill Ends of 3 to 8*yard#, worth 
121/, and 15c, in the piece, Bargain Day 
for..................................................fHéc

12l/iC Factory Cotton at SjAc
Factory Cotton in 8 to 10 yard 

lengths, full 40 inches wide, good 12^6 
value, on sale Bargain Day for per 
yard ... ................................. . 8Hc

White Cotton at Syic
White Cambric in ends of 5 to 10 

yards, good width, free from dressing 
aod fine weave, I3%c value, for. per
yard..................... ....... :.e,,*6yee'

Women’s Shirts at $1.95
ioo only Women’s Dress Skirts, 

made of tweeds in neat mixtures and 
most excellent quality, also some black 
cloths; all well made and finished; 
worth $3.50 to $4.00; all go at one 
price, each................................ $1.9S

Another Lot of Women’s Coats 
on Sale at $1.95

About sn of them iu dark and light 
greys and blacks, hip length and % 
length. Nothing stylish about them, 
but good warm, comfortable, well- 
wearing garments; worth from $5.00 
to $7.50, all to clear on Monday at 
each...........................................

Men’s $1.25 Drawers for 79c
Men’s Drawers in Penman's No. 95a 

make, all perfect goods, sold in all 
stores at $1.00. $1.10 and $1.25, accord
ing to size. We are out of shirts to 
match, so put these drawers on sale in 
all sizes, 32 to 42, for per pair 70c

Art Silkolines at 10c worth 18c
Fancy Art Silkoline, for curtains, in 

good patterns, full yard wide, worth 
15 to 18c, on sale Bargain Day for per 
yard ........................ y..............

Flain White Curtain Net on Sale
Plain White Curtain Net, Swiss 

make, worth 15c. on sale to clear per 
yard................................. .............

Men’s Wool Socks
Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Socks, in 

excellent quality und well knit, worth 
18c, on sale Bargain Day for per pair

..................................................iay»c

A Big Bargain in Coatings
Mantle Cloths in tweeds aud beav

ers, $1.25 and $1.75 values, Bargain 
Da)', per yard........................... 98c

Mantle Cloths, worth $1.30 and $2.00. 
for................................................fFl.!2'5

Beautiful Sealette, worth $4.50, for 
...................................................... *14.95

Cloths for men’s trouserings. West of 
England worsteds, worth $1.25, for, 
per yard...................... . ... S5e

Remnants of Mantle Cloths, worth 
$2.00 to $3.00, ail go at one price, per 
yard............................................ 75 c

A Bargain in Hose Supporters
Women’s Langtry Hose Supportera», 

pad, 4 clasps, on separate elastics,, in 
black and white, pink and blue, the 
kind you pay 25c pair for, Bargain 
Day, each.................................... 19c

Dress Goods Bargains
DRESS . GOODS AT 19c—Melton 

Cloths, in dark and light greys and 
colors, worth 29c, Bargain Day T3c

DRESS GOODS AT 169c—Splendid 
Plaids and Checks', in the most popular 
shades of brown, green, cardinal, navy, 
beautifully pleated, worth 60 and 69c. 
on sale, Bargain Dav, for, per yard ............................... ........... •... i»c

DRESS GOODS AT 48c—Hundreds 
of yards of Tweeds and fancy weaves 
in dress material», elegant qualities 
and good colors, worth all the way 
from 75c to $1.25, on sale Bargain DaV. 
for, per yard............................... 4Sc

* BENEFITS THE WHOLE BODY]
(NO OTHER FOOD.BEVERAGE DOES THAT MUCH)

DEER
U (NO <

j OT six people in a thousand (and those six 
have either diabetes or gouty tendencies) 
can get anything but real good from the use 
of good beer with their meals. Because 

that kind of beer (and no other kind is brewed in Ontario) 
benefits the whole body of the normal adult,—enriches 
the blood, vitalizes the stomach, makes kidneys and 
liver active, builds flesh and betters nerves.

Beer 1$ Not A Mere Tonic
Good beer, drank with meals and at bedtime, is not merely s 
tonic—for a tonic simply gets one part of the system to work 
better for a while, by stimulating its activity, while beer, rightly 
used, does the whole system permanent good.

Beer Builds Up Thin Folks
That Is why good beer is such a notable flesh-huilder, and why 
It Is so effective in changing the too-white blood of aenemic 
people into the red, strong, healthy blood of the vigorous. It 
has qualities that are very valuable to women, especially. It is 
distinctly NOT an intoxicant, nor a hurtful stimulant. Ask 
your doctor if beer wouldn’t be good for yon as an item of 
daily diet.

ÿ BEER I* a term which cover* lager, alee, porter as 
brewer*, implies beverages made under meet hygienic c 
the world) malt, hops, and pure water.

; and, in the practise of Ontario 
s from Ontario barley ( the best «

m

" v $
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(I The MONARCH VISIBLE Typewriter b the best » 
tl machine made for all purposes under all conditions. Its II 
A durability is beyond question. Its light, easy action is the uc 
II delight and admiration of all operators. 11
M Furnish your stenographers MONARCH VISIBLE w 
tf Typewriters and they will do more and better work.
11 To prove our statements we will rent you a j) 
/r MONARCH on these terms: ur MB
JH One Month . « . .$4 00 D

«Following Months ... 3 00 Iff
Six Months ,,..15 00 l)

ff PAYABLE IN ADVANCE ■§

In event of purchase we will substitute the rental up 
If machine by a new one and deduct one month’s rental 11 
4* paid from the price. V

ft The Monarch Typewriter Co., Limited J)
Phone 1869. Federal Buildicd, Hamilton, Onl. 1R

Do Your Teeth Require Attention?
Some of your teeth may be too badly decayed to be filled, but can be 

crowned and saved. Call and let us see them. Examinations free. We 
are giving special attention to crown and bridge work.

mo PUTES I $5.00
FULL SET

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES

Full Set of Teeth from .. $5.00
Gold Crowns, 22k......... . *5.00
Gold Fillings from .........  *1.00
Silver Fillings from............... 50
Bridge Work, per tooth . .*5.00

GOLD AND ALUMINUM 
PLATES A SPECIALTY

Artificial Enamel Filling *1.00
Cement Filling.......................... 50
Porcelain Inlay.................. *3.50
Extraction........................... .25

HAMILTON DENTAL PARLORS
tortw'1 34 James Street North SrSifi 

Rhone 2144 Open Evenings and Saturday Afternoons

SHOPPING BAGS
In all the newest shapes and leathers, 
handsomely fitted with purse and card 
case to match. The Bags would be good 
value at double the present prices. Just 
the thing for Christmas gifts. We also 
carry a full line of Suit Cases, Club Bags, 
Cigar Cases and several other lines too 
numerous to mention.

W. E. MURRAY
27 MacNab St. North

•PHONE 223

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With our 
complete stock of Out Glass 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein ® Binkley
35 Jemes Street North
Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

Quality Counts
That i« why GOLD SEAL aed COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park fllrwla. 

Theee 1,617.

THE BEST FOOD
Makes

THE BEST HOME
The famous GOLD M8DAL FLOUR ha.- 

played an Important part In the households 
of Hamilton for twenty years. It ts nniver- 
•elW^recognized aa etauding for the BEST

LAKE 6. BAILEY, Main 81. East

BLACKFORD « SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 KING ST H RET WEB I 
Established 1840. Private Mortuary.

Branch Offlee—Corner Barton eveet 
_and Birch avenue.
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M AH SHOT 
WIFE’S LOVER.

Killing Develop ei into a Saltation* 
Tragedy.

Wife Tells Police That Huiband 
Was Dishonored.

Husband Says He Thought Victim 
Was a Burglar.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9.—Rivaling in 
many of its sensational features the 
Thaw-White tragedy, the shouting of 
Harry Ferre© by A. Jackson Detsch, 
shortly after midnight yesterday de
veloped phases during the investigation 
yesterday which see-ms to place it 
among the most startling crimes the 
Philadelphia police have ever had to 
deal with. With indisputable evidence of 
her perfidy and treachery to her hus
band in the possession of the detectives 
and brought face to face with it, the 
wife1 of Dctseh confessed that the shoot
ing had been done by a husband wrong
ed.' and outraged beyond bearing, and 
that the dead man had met the fate he 
©parted, the womah herself likening him 
U) Stanford White.

Meanwhile. Detsch sits sulkily in hie 
* ceil in City Hall, calmly giving the lie 

to his wife and declaring^that his < uly 
reason for shooting Ferrée Was that be 
thought the man to be a burglar. He 
not only denies knowledge of the alleg
ed despoiling of his home, but refuses 
to believe lus wife's confession, declar
ing that, if there is any truth in it, be 
lteVer knew, nor suspected it. and, 
therefor© could have had no such rea
son for .til© murder. He sticks to his first 
story that ho heaixl Ferree moving about 
and mistook him for a burglar.

Captain Donaghv claims to have evi
dence in his possession tending to ‘how 
that Ferree was deliberately lured to 

‘ his death and that Dctseh lav in am
bush for him, pumping five shots from 
his heavy revolver into the unsuspecting 
man on his way to keep a. tryst with 
Mrs. Detach. Should the evidence c>f 
this be deemed conclusive enough fur 
action, ii is probable that anotner ar
rest wiil ho made in the ease before the 
inquent is lield.

Andrew Jackson Dctseh, a young 
travelling man and son of George Wash
ington Dctseh. one of the .largest retail 
meat dealer» in the city, lived at NO.
Is4t) North I wenty-sevond street with 
his young wife, Josephine, and their "15- 
months-old baby. Harry Ferree, des 
eribed a» a Vjack-of-all-irades,” well 
known amateur phniogiApaer. clubman 
and man nbe-ut town, boarded with them. 
About 12.15-0 o’clock yesterday morning I 

zthe attention of Policemen Driscoll and | 
Thistle, of the Tewnty-eighth district, 
was attracted lu t^v house by the sound 
tif five revolver snots. Hurrying to the 
glace, they found Dctseh and his wife 
looking out of the third-storey windows.

In reply to orders to. open the door, 
they declared they were afraid to go to 
the first floor a ml the police broke the 
'door open. Tn the thiid floor hallway, 
jlist outside the dour of the room occu
pied by the Del»ch*s. they found Ferree 
(done oil the floor, a pool of blood .form
ing abut him. Five bullet holes in the 
4ooi; indicated that be had been shot 
from behind protection. The door was 
Closed. Detsch, who ctill Held thC smok
ing revolver in Isis hand, admitted the 
•booting, saying he heard Ferree-moving 
about and yiotight he was a burglar. 
Dètsch was • locked up and later was 
taken tv Central Station.

Mrs. Del sell was so nerx-ous and m- 
dted over the shooting that it was found 

* l|hpossible for her 'to be present when 
Tfeer husband was arraigned before Mag
istrate Scott, and he was committed to 
Jail* to await tho .action of the coroner. 
Subsequently. however, the xvoman re- , .

Svered enough to be brought to the City j * 
Ul> where she was closetod with Cap- ; ♦ 

iiun bonoghy for some time. It was in 1 ♦ 
tbe course of this examination that she j ^ 
fljade her remarkable explanation of the 
l&ootlng au .explanation xvhich startled 
Pfen the detectives for its evidence of 
duplicity and xvrong-doing.

Found Evidence of Intimacy. 
Immediately upon being notified of the 

ihuoting,Captain Uonaghy had Ferree’» 
room searched. There lie found bundles 
df letters and n number of pictures, all 
Indicating an intimacy between Ferree 
aid the woman, calculated to madden the 
ybung husband aun drive him to deeper-

A DRESSMAKER’S DREAS

Jfp| 
El

Madame Oullinane, a very prominent fashion editoress of New \ork cii. 
while reviewing a performance of “The Time, the Plhce and the Girl, wh^c 
played its metropolitan engagement at Wallack’s Theatre, and will appear i 
this city next week, gave the following description of one of the gowns wor 
by Harriett Burt, a principal in the company:

‘‘Miss Harriett Burt has an interesting and etriking personality and ca: 
ries herself admirably. The simplicity of her gown is their chief charm. Or, 
of the most distinguished and indescribably beautiful is a Lichtenstein mod.- 
—a princess evening gown of gold spangled net, given a soft changeable effeu 
by a lining of pale yellow mouseline de soie over a final one of canary col 
ored silk—that hangs closely to the figure—a marvel of'cut and fit, the Ion. 
plain skirts beautifully hanging. Point de Venice lace formed a short sleeve- 
leaving the lines of arm and shoulder beautifully revealed.”

HOME NEEDLEWORK PATTERN SERVICE.
Patterns are being sent from Montreal.

:

No. 688—Baby Moccasins. Though baby's garments are doubly 
pleasing when hand embroidered.it is seldom so unique a part of 

wte measures. NumVers of the letter» ^ress is offered for handwork as bootees. The design, a pretty
i tlow(?r spray may j,e worked either in eyelet or solid embroidery. 
If flannel is too fine a fabric to be used, the bootees may be had 
already stamped on heavy white felt of the best quality, or in à 
perforated pattern, which is simple to use and includes complete 
materials and full directions for stamping.

The prices are: Perforation. 15c; stamped on extra fine white 
French flannel, 35c ; on white felt, 25c; material to work, 15c.

x«*re from seaside rrsorts. tolling Ferres 
oi times when Detsvh would i>è away 
and it would bo safe f6r him to go down 
afid see Mrs. Detsch; All were couched in 
th» most endearing terms, and same of 
m phrases, the detectives declared, dis
gusted them, accustomed ns they arc to 
evidence of immorality.

tlub- probably the most nauseating and 
convincing evidence of all was a picture 
xvhich the detectives declare appears to 
bj of Ferree and Mrs. Detech. Its un- 
floeskable horror convinced the detectives 
that the letters were not misleading and 
that there xvas much more back of the 
shooting than a mistake.

Wife Acknowledged Letter.
Mrs. Detsvh at first denied to Captain 

Uonaghy that- there was any intimacy 
between her and Ferree. and stoutly 
stuck to the story of her husband. Cap
tain Donaghy asked if she had ever 
xvritten to Ferree. and she denied this 
also. He then presented the packet of 
letters, and the woman, biting her lips, j 
acknowledged them as hers. She xvas 
cool and self-possessed throughout the 
examination, the only emotion she dis
played being a sudden rush of her words 
in offering àh explanation.

"Vos, T wrote those letters.” she said. 
‘•Ferree forced me to. He. dictated them, 
and f ha^ to write them. 1 couldn’t help

“How could lie dictate them to you 
and force you to xvrite them when you 
xvtre at, Asbnrv Park''and lie xvas in 
Philsdelnhia7” asked the detective.

“He dictated them ami forced me to 
xvrite them.” xvas the only answer.

“Then, did he dictate this, and force, 
you to have this picture taken?1* came 
the next Miiestion, ns the-worst..picture, 
hitherto hidden, xvas suddenly held be
fore the woman’s eyes, ‘•'he turned her 
bead quickly, her cheeks flaming and her 
hands waving the picture away, refusing 
to look fit it.

“Oh! don’t show me that picture. T 
ktitixv enough about that uoxv. T don’t 
want to see it.” she said.

Worse Than Stanford White.
To/ further questions regarding her 

relations with Ferree, Mrs. Dctseh 
maintained a stolid silenee, only break
ing out once or twice with declarations 
that, whatever she might have done, 
she had hot been unfaithful to her hus
band. Finally, in answer to urging by 
Captain Donaghy to tell the truth and 
save more trouble, the girl, tense in 
every muscle, said:

“Well, I’ll tell jou this much—that 
man waa worse than Stanford White.”

To the Home Needlework Pattern Department. D.,
Daily Times.

Hamilton, Ont.
Gentlemen,—Pleas#* send me Home Needlework Pattern 

No. -------- , as above. Enclosed please find--------------, also ma
terial to work.

In support of this avpraieament oPthe 
dead man, Captain Donaghy declared 
that he had evidence showing tiiAt Fer
ree was a debased harpy, preying upon 
young girls. He said that 1*ervee made 
some pretensions to being an art pho
tographer, and was very fond of making 
studies from life, particularly in the 
nude. To accomplish this, the detective 
said, the man lured girls to studios 
where he was known, and there made 
pictures of them in various attitudes, 
and on more than one occasion had pro
cured photographs of young girls stand
ing naked, amid fields of daisies iu se
cluded spots in Fairmount Park.

Had Confessed to Husband»
Mrs. Detach told the detectives that 

her husband had discovered her corre
spondence with Ferree, and on Monday 
night had charged her with it, procuring 
u confession. On Tuesday he purchased 
a 38-calibre Colt’s automatic revolver, 
telling her it was for her protection. 
Shortly after midnight of Tuesday, she 
said, she was awakened by hearing Fer
ree moving about, and she told her hus
band. He arose, procured his revolver 
and waited by the bedroom door. When 
he heard Ferree’» hand on the knob, b» 
fired five shots, each one taking effect.

When the police arrived Ferree’» body 
was found’minus coot and shoe». There

|>2:Z2 worth of &smg for $1M
Cut out coupon in. upper right hand corner of this page and send to 

is with a $1.00 bill, and your druggist’s name, and we will deliver 

to you, through your druggist, the complete assortment of 10 full size 

packages of Sanitol illustrated below, retail price of which is $2.70.

Th* Sanitol Chemical Laboratory Co., 
146 Boyle Ave., St. Louis, Mo. U. S. A.
Enclosed find $i.Oo, for which 

send me the assortment of IO 
Sanitol products as offered. 

Deliver through my druggist, 
whose name is

You may use Sanitol Tooth Powder now, yet not know 
the other Sanitol products. Or you may use any one 
of the Sanitol preparations and not know the others.

We want you to tty them all, for if you once try 
them, you will continue to use every one of them.

We are so confident of this that 
we are prepared to stand the 
expense of the trial

The articles 
included, in 
this offer 

are as follows :
Sanitol Tooth Powder, „„

antiseptic nnd oxidi.'lng riranKcr that preserves the hoahh of the teeth, proronts tooth 
decay and keep* the teeth white. Itiuiti differently 

from a!» other tooth powders. Price 25 cents

Sen it o! FsCfc Cream, the oxÿgqn face cream,
absorbed iuRtant'y into the pom.contain* no grease.puri*<-* (lie akin by 

oxygen. A skin nourluher nnd complexion beautifler. Alwolntely the most perfect face cream made. pr jce 25 ccn'S

Sanitol Tooth Paste keeps gold finings well polished, perfectly cleanses the teeth 
proventei lvoUl $roub,ca- Always f.e.h and soft. In a tube, no waste, convenient for 

,r4*'eler3 Price 25 cents
Sanitol Toilet Powder, the Oxygen Talcum Powder, absorbs skin impurities by nni
ourifler, oxygen. Cooling, healing, soothing. No toilet powder you have ever u.«e<l can comp»'...... . - h»

Pike 25 cents
Sanitol Liquid Antiseptic, nn unequaled mouth wash for the teeth and mouth. Kills * .,r> cerm.x o: 
decay, purifies the breath, delightfully flavored and cooling. An antiseptic recommended by dnni'Saif

Prkc 25 cents
S 'n.’tol Bc.th Powder, the oxygen hath powder, a cooling bath luxury, which instills refreshing, invigorating 
health into the body. The oxygen producing propc: tics arc absorbed into the skin, enabling the body to w .rd off dLscaeo.

^ . , f’rk.c ?5 croîs
bunstcl Teeth brush, puarrnteed, adapted to I he shape of the teeth and mouth, serra1 ed edge* rounded iuf> nl the 
Cud’ whIch e^abke uno ’? ***#} and around all tooth surfaces. A hook to hap* it b,. Three <cxtnr««: -

F,Ss°.u-v''l Hard, medium and soft. Prite 35 cents

All These For a $1.00 Bût

Sanltcl Tooth Powder . 25c 
Santtcl Face Cream . . 25c 
Sanitol Tooth Paste . . 25c 
Sanitol Toilet Powder • 25c 
Smite! Liquid Antiseptic 25c 
Sanitol Bath Powder. . 25c 
Saaitol Tooih Brush . 35c
Sanitol Shaving Creme . 25c 
Sanitol Violet-Hite Soap 25c 
Sanifcl Face Powder . . 35c 

Total Retail Price, 52./U

All For a 
\$1.00 Bill

Sanitol Shaving Creme, the Oxygen Creme. A new form, a sr,ft jelly in tubes 
Ilcady for Instant, application. No brush, no soap, no lather. Jastapylv then share. The hygienic me: hod of shaving. P.-jr* 25 cent*

Saniioî Violet-Elite Toi.€t Soap, a delicately perfumed tollotsoap, 
for dbc-inrinaUng pemons. An extra fine, pure »xxn that - reduces a softesfn and cioar complexion. Priro ">*.t clear complexion. FVke 25 cents

Sanüol Tate Powder, the oxygen face powder, a complexion
bteuLlfler that removentho oily and shiny anpouranco from the skin and 

brings nature's tmnty to the faco nnd neck. Four tints: Flesh, 
pink, White, brunette. Price 35 cents

Do not delay. Send your order at once♦ This 
offer expires Dec. 3Sst, 1907.

The Sanitol Chemical Laboratory Company
Makers of AH Ike Smekmt 
Tooth end Toilet Preparation*

146 Boyle Avc.
St.Louh, Mo., U.S.A

was no évidence that ho had l>cen drlnk-

Tn view of the peculiar circtimebtvncea 
of the caso nnd private Information 
which he claims to have strengthening 
it. Captain Donaghy is working on the 
theory that Mrs. Detach'» conteesion <»f 
Monday night so infuriated Detech U.nt 
he determined to seek revonge in his 
oxvn xvny ; that he either conspired with 
his xvife or forced her to assist him to 
lure Ferree to her room on the pretext 
that the husband xvas awav, and that 
when caught in the act uf keeping hie 
midnight appointment xvith the wife 
under tho most convincing circum
stances, he xvas shot down by tho hus
band, hiding behind the door.

When Mrs. Detsch had told her story, 
detectives went to Detsch In his oal) and 
told him of it, urging him to tell the 
truth about the matter. The man denied 
all knowledge of the story, denied that 
his wtye had made lier alleged 0011 fes- 
■ion bn Monday night, and refuwid to 
believe that there had been anything 
illicit between his wife and Ferree. He 
reiterated hi» story of thinking Ferree 
was a butglar and declared he had no 
cause to suspect his wife.

Mrs. Detect: Josephine Eddy Gil
lingham riorgas when she married 
Detsch. $he was an orphan, but is said 
to be related to a distinguished family

o fthe vicinity of Germantown, for 
whom Gorgas station on the Rending 
Railroad xvas named. She declared she 
had met Ferree about two months after 
her baby xvas born and that lie subse-. 
quently went to board with them. She 
is a xvoll-informed nnd rather attractive 
xxxniian of 22 years and Ferree xvas 
41 years old. He was married twice, 
his first wife procuring a divorce. Their 
three children are understood to be liv
ing in Brooklyn now. The man married 
again, this time a young girl, and the 
detectives say she died suddenly and 
under such circumstances that her death 
xvas inquired into.

Mns. Detsch formerly lived at Aabury 
Park, Palmyra, and o£her towns in New 
Jersey. Detsch is known aonong his 
friends as a quiet, peace-loving man and 
not given to violent passions.

In an effort to solve the woman’s re
peated statement that Ferree had forced 
her to write tho incriminating loiters to 
him, the detectives are endeavoring to 
find out If the obscene picture referred 
to had been manufactured by Ferree as 
a club to force tho girl to his xvill. The 
man’s face does not appear in the pic
ture, and the detectives admit that it 
would be possible for a photographer to 
take such a picture with another woman, 
substitute the face of Mrs. Detsch from 
another picture and, by re-photograph
ing the composite picture, make It ap
pear that sl e was the original. Such a 
picture in the hands of an unscrupulous 
man might easily be made to play on a 
xvnman’s fears to such an extent that 
she xvould grant anything rather than 
have it shown to her husband.

Ian Campbell, of Campbell’s Mountain, 
Inverness county, was instantly killed, 
nnd his mate. J. MeAskill, xvas severely 
injured. MeAskill was badly crushed 
about the back and shoulders, and had 
his hip dislocated, besides rqgeiving 
bruises on the face and over the eye. 
MeAskill was removed to St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Glace Bay, about 4 o'clock.

JEWISH MISSION,
Rev. Weiton of Toronto Gave Ad

dress Last Evening.
An inbresting meeting of the Hamil

ton Jewish Mission was held last even
ing in the Conservatory of Music.

In opening the meeting Rev. F. E. 
Howitt read from tho Bile and led in 
prayer after which he called upon Rev. 
Mr. Weston, of Toronto, for nia ad
dress on “Tlie Jewish Question of To
day.” Mr. Weston explained that Pal
estine owing to its good position, is 
the commercial centre of tnat part of 
the xvorld and England, Germany, Rus
sia and th© other powers realize it. It . 

is admirably situated for the commerce 1

THE CARE OF
IMMIGRANTS.

THE BEACH PARK.
Dr. Cockbnrn Thinks it Would Bene

fit the Residenb.
PROVINCE AND DOMINION REACH 

AN UNDERSTANDING.

Official Statement by Hon. Mr. Monteith 
Indicates a Change in the Method of 
Dealing With Immigrants Reaching | 
Ontario.

Toronto, Nov. 0.—Hon. Mr. Monteith, 
who returned from Ottawa yesterday, 
where he had a conference with lion. Mr. 
Oliver in respect to immigration mat
ters, gave a statement to the newspaper
men relative to the questions discussed. 
Its most important point is an intima
tion that the Province xvill probably 
discontinue the work of distributing im
migrants now that the Dominion has en
tered that branch, and assist the Domin- j 
ion authorities in other ways in dealing 
xxith the immigration problem. It is also 
proposed that the Province should use 
the funds released from distribution

of Asia, 'fhe Jews who were scattered ! WOrk for more extensive edvertising in

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.
There was a large attendance at the 

melting of International Ledge held in 
the d. O. 0. F. hall last evening. Three 
candidates were initiated and two pro
positions for membership were received. 
The dark blue ride put on an excellent 
programme to which the following mem
bers contributed : Mrs. R. Morrison, Miss 
Lily Boniface, Miss Daisy Madden, A. 
H. Lyle A. D. Howgege and G. • ,C. 
Porteous. There will be no lodge meet
ing next Friday on account of the visit 
of International l^odge tu Hope ot 
Brantford Lodge, Brantford,

TWO MINERS CRUSHED.

Heavy Fall of Stone in Dominion 
Colliery.

Halifax. Nov. 8. As a result of n 
heavy fall of stone occasioned by the 
loosening of one of the pijlju» jo ih-c 
French slope, Dominion No. V, Jonh" Al

to the remotest parte of the earth are 
fast returning to their country, where 
they now enjoy privileges which they 
have not had for ages. In concluding his 
address Mr. Weston explained the im
provements xvhich Palestine is making.

Mr. Bethune moved a xrote of thanks 
to Mr. Weston, which was seconded by 
Mr. John Young.

PENSIONS FOR TEACHERS.

Britain of Ontario’s advantages. In part 
the statement given to the reporters was 
as folloxvs:

“The system of bonus now in force 
by the Dominion Government includes a 
payment to the British booking agents 
on farm laborers, domestic servants and j 
railway navvies, but not on common ; 
laborers or other class of immigrants. 
Many of tho booking agents in the old 
country had imagined that the payment

Scheme Propo.ed b, the S«. Job-, N. B., g wouîd
Association. , entitle them to a bonus to the Domin-

St. John, N. B., Nov. 8.—The St. .John i ion employment agents.
School Teachers' Association to-night j “Hon Mr. Monteith was of the opin- 
adopted a pension scheme to submit to j ion that the Dominion, having xuider- 
tlie Provincial Government. They sug- , taken the work of distributing inimi- 
gcsi a pension of $400 for males and £250 1 grants in Ontario, should supplement
for females, who have reached sixty j that work by establishing a distribut-
years of age, and have taught thirty j ing office in Toronto, and enable the
years. Those who have taught twenty Province to drop out of this part of the
ed, may prox-e their case before t^Ie Gov
ernment and receive a pension of as 
many thirtieths of the full pension as 
they have years of service. Teachers of „
grammar, superiors and holders of first at the foot of the main stairway of her 
and second-class licenses only are to be home at 217 West 13th street, New York.

immigration work altogether.

Lying face downward in a pool of 
blood, the body of Mrs. Cesaro Vigil, an 
eldirly and well-to-do recluse, was found

entitled to the pension. The teachers of 
th • Province will be asked to co-operate 
in asking the Government to adopt the 
plan and establish and pay the pensions.

Her skull was crushed in, and there xvas 
an odor of illuminating gas in the hall
way. The authorities are convinced mur
der was committed.

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir,—Will you allow me through your 

paper to again bring up the amusement 
park from the standpoint of the public 
good ? 1 have been told that the
building of this concern xvould utterly 
destroy the quiet and seclusion of the 
Beach ; xvould make it a hotbed of rowdy
ism. and greatly damage its value a» » 
health resort for ladies and children. 
Now, sir, I venture to point out that 
all these supposedly terrible things that 
the amusement park is to bring are en
tirely matters of theory and conjecture^ 
ami that a* far as I am able to learn 
are advanced by property owners on the 
Beach for purely selfish reasons. The 
Beach is certainly Hamilton's most valu
able health resort, and I think any en
terprise should be encouraged which 
from the standpoint of health will im
prove it.

The one great factor that at present 
most seriously- damages the Beach is 
the dirty bay front and the large amount 
cf marshy land and stagnant, water, es
pecially in the neighborhood of Station» 
6 and 8. Anyone who is not wilfully 
blind must a limit that the removal of 
all this marshy area xvould enormously 
improve the-Beach. This the building of 
the amusement park will certainly do, 
and if all the dreadful" things xvhich I 
have been told by its opponents it would 
produce were to come true, which I do 
not. believe, I am still of opinion that the 
advantages would greatlj' outweigh the 
possible disadvantages.

My property is almost exactly at 
station 8. so that if the park were an 
injury to the Bench 1 should be one of 
the greatest sufferers. The mosquitoes 
have become a very serious pest in recent 
years. The aforesaid marshy land is 
their breeding spot, ami its removal 
would largely do away xvith them. Fin- 
ajly may T point out that drunkenness 
or rowdyism in any ftirm can be sup
pressed hv adeounUÉ^pnliop protectioâî 
Yours truly. [ L. W. Cockbnrn.

Hamilton. Nov. 8. 1907.
Hon. Mr. Monteith has intimated that 

the Province of Ontario would probably 
discontinue the work ol distributing im
migrants.

A floating paragraph is t
that. tHorp rre men residinc i

1 the effect
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"SHÇ ALWAYS MADE HOME 
HAPPY.”

In an old churchyard stood a stone, 
i Weather-marked and stained;.

The hand of time had crumbled it,
So. only part remained.

Ui>on one aide I coukl just trace,
“In memory of our mother.

“She always made home happy !” this 
Was ch'**ellcd on the other.

I gazed on monuments of fame,
High tow’ring to the skies;

I saw the sculptured marble stone 
Where a great hero lies;

But by this epitaph I paused,
And read it o’er and o’er,

For I had never seen inscribed 
Such words as these before.

•She always made home happy!1’ What 
A noble record left!

'A legacy of mem’riee sweet 
To those whom death bereft.

What testimony to her worth 
By those who knew her best, 

Engraven on this crumbling stone 
That marked their mother's rest.

It was & narrow resting-place 
Among the humble poor.

But they had seen their mother toil 
And patiently endure.

.They marked her willing sacrifice 
As, one by one, sue bore 

Igsr CTOssliice burdens up the hill,
Till all her toil was o’er.

Be when God stilled her weary heart, 
Folded" her h»nd< so white,

And she was carried from the home 
She always made so bright,

’Her children reared a monument,
Tbai riches could not buy,

The witness of & noble life.
Whose record Is on high.

*—(©naan Trail Perry, In Christian Intel
ligencer.)

PRAYER.
Holy and most merciful God, Thou in 

days of old ’ didst lead Thy pooplc

with God, he has learned the secre; 
of the eternal, he knows. And it was 
worth all the suffering and the weari
ness to get this.

DIVIDE.
(H. T. Miller.)

When God divided the light from the 
darkness He began to do what He has 
never ceased to do. The unity of God

of a widowed toother, bidding her a long 
farewell, while she, her heartstrings rift 
in twain, and with an aching sorrow too 
acute for tears, realises that, the parting 
is for all time, and that her span of life 
will be over long before* he returns. Or 
hero a man, cunning and knavery stamp
ed upon his countenance, furtively glutt
ing «round as he hurriedly crosses, the 
wharf towards the gangway. But the 
sleuth hounds of the Ituv have tracked 
him down. Ami as with a look of relief 
he places his hand on the rail, he feels a 

| tap on the shoulder, and the next rno- 
! ment ho is' handcuffed and hustled off 
| to a prison van.
i Anti so it goes on. hour after hour, 
| until all the three thousand souls are 
j safely on board ; the gangways are re

moved. the syren sounds a final toot

Canada’s Trade Relations 
With Britain and U. S.

ship slowly starts on her long voyage, j Concurrently the l nited Kingdom ia
midst waring of handkerchiefs, tears 
and smiles, and many a token of affec
tion wafted across the water to those 
left behind.

But those severed ones, tihough parted 
perh:i|a* for all tithe, will again be re
united in the land of glory if only they 
each conform their lives to the laws of 
their Maker as expressed in His written 
Word, accepting His offer of pardon 
through the atonement made by. the 
Saviour of the world, who as their sub
stitute expiated their sins on the cross. 
But alee, in some cases there will be a 
great gulf fixed between*them, iuipassa
ble, t'.ninodden.

is a glorious doctrine; the distributive j the hawsers are let go, and the giant 
power of His hand is as great a marvel. ‘
The waves as they beat on the shore sing 
the old refrain. "Divide, Divide!** Tie: 
cleaving knife that cuts the clouds into 
fragments sings the same o!d song, inis 
is the law of tho rain drops, this is the. 
ryhthm of the river, this is the thunder 
oz the hurricane in the forest. It is the 
grand psalm of Providence, and the deep 
current of the evangel murmur this 
music to every prophet, “Divide, divide!*’
‘"Rightly dividing the word of truth.”

Why! Because the wants, capacities 
awl life-work of men are various. Phro 
your place and fill it, is the message 
of true wisdom. How many do this, you 
ask. Not when governed by appearances, 
not to trust in your own knowledge or 
will, but to look within and discern the 
delicate machinery which lies in the form 
of a syllogism, and silently invoke the 
hand to indicate the way to a right con
clusion. Here diversities are gathered to 
a focus, amd the goal Is in th» distance,
“the end of the Lord.”

Our lot is greater than ourselves, The 
wind ,the light, the <w!ent forces that ; 
touch, us, give to our souls a worth be- ’ 
yond price. In proportion as we are 
exalted wc arc humbled, and thee a two 
forces combine to ennoble us in abiding 
dignity.

Look oA the law oi dispersion. God 
i said to Abraham, “Get thee but” froi» 
i home and. kin end country, to a place 
that I will show thee. Oh, the education 
tlpit comes out of soattering! “Their 
line is gone out into all the earth, their 
words to the end ol* the world.” We 
reach the regions beyond on the wings 
of faith and then tramp them with the 
feet of reality.

Look at the law jof distribution, Lite

While Canada is being held to a policy 
of conservative protection of home in
dustries by the obligation placed upon 
her to nurse the development of the 
grain-growing areas of the western Pro
vince», the United States is losing faith 
in the policy of high protection to home 
industries, that policy not having 
brought as fair a division of wealth as 
is desirable in good nation-building.

t The Political-Rehearsal. X
t î

through the great and trackless wilder ! 55**® ant* IK‘?Cr3 P^ces of men. 
noes and didst bring them to the laud . ^ Put.e « thousand thought cells in 
of their desire, we would commit us to i one cranium and two hundred and sixty- 
Thv csre and guidance for this our j one !Q nn<1 th*y *r* bath good
earthly pilgrimage. What dangers, ! P^P'6’. thweare parts of Hia ways 
what temptations, what trials of our Ç* x 1V * ‘jV.known ,ot Him*
• . . - .. . . . . e .1 |H)I Ml llliril HI <1 I’ll .it in i.faith may lie before us in the coming 
days we cannot tell. But this we pray. 
0 God, that Thou wouldst eo encompass 
us, so strengthen and enlighten us with 
Thy continual presence, that in nil cir
cumstances we may be prepared, so that 
we may do valiantly and overcome every 
obstacle and vanquish every foe. Let not 
tho approach of death dismay u«. but 
over this enemy also may God give us 

,<he victory through our Lord .Te*us 
Christ. Amen.

WHEN HE GIVETH QUIETNESS.
(Christian Guardian.)

It was past midnight in the crowed- 
■ed city hospital, and ever its unrest
ing. sleepless life had for a moment 
settled down into something like re
pose. Here and there could"be heard 
the deep breathing .of those to whom 
pain and weariness had Had a mer- 
tciful, if brief, surcease, while an oc
casional deep groan or querulous 
complaint indicated that others were 
being denied that one blest blessing 
of the weary and the sick. Passing

A child is born in a Christian home. A 
silver mug is tho first vessel this chid 
drinks out of; at the stune moment an
other child is born, aard the first vessel 
this one drinks out of ia the shell of a 
human skull. “And who hath made thee 
differ, and what hast thou that thou 
hast not received ?”

| “Not more than others 1 deserve, 
let God has given me more.*’

I But if He disperses, and distributes,
| also gathers, and gathers Ills own 
into one; Our true life is not yet, Nobler 

I forms of being and afzeetnxf are in re- 
j serve; an ever waking conscience, « self- 
| forgetting heart, even earnestne-ss for 

the truth, perpetual outlook of hope for 
the upper and infinite glory.

Here we only spell out the alphabet of 
eternal wisdom; there we sit at His feet 
with upturned look and discern dimen 
sions which are more divine.

TOO LITTLE ALONE WITH GOD.
We are fax* too little alone with God, 

and this, 1 am persuaded, is one vf tne 
saddest features in our modem Chris
tian living, h is work, work, work

Shades of Sir John Macdonald-and
Sir G. E. Caicier.

Sir John:
Friend, wait. Hero are the men 

who bear our name.
To» whom we leitvmr heritage of fame.
Let us hoar osrh of them rehearse his 

part.
Enter R. L. Borden, Hon. R. P.

Roblm. Robert the Dandy. Hon. S.
W. Mvlniùs and Bully Bergeron.

R-r L. ircflectixselyi
Now is the winter of my discontent.

Hon. R. P. sniits contemptuously;
Great leader. hadn't you better keep 

those musings to yourself?
,B. L :

1 do not ease that ' ache about my 
heart

By giving lingual body to my 
thoughts.

I know the last thing I should speak 
is Truth, ,

But Truth will out When 1 am with 
my friends. \

Removed from upturned faces of the 
crowd.

Hon. R P —Truth is a bad com
panion. even in otherwise friendly
company!' Proceed.

R. L :
Electors. Pleased am I to be taith 

you.
I know you love 'the grand old Tory 

creed «
To bolster up the country's indus

tries

the Horse whisperer.

iously debating the advantages aiul dis- 
advantages of protection to home indus
tries, competition being a cause for mo
bilization at her seaports of small armies 
of unemployed who are seeking work 
and homes in other countries.

There are many men in the United 
States who realize that the sequel to tar
iff reduction will be a policy of free 
trade, that goal to be reached when the 
industrial greatness of the country is 
unrivalled, and an ocean merchant mar
ine is iu full suppôt t. These men appre
ciate the fact that the successful policy 
of free trade between all of the States 
iu the union has steadily educated the 
]>eoplc to the desirability of iuaugxirat
ing free trade with the world as soon as 
the country is prepared for the change. 
They also recognize that when the era 
of tariff reduction seta iu, tlie progress 
to free trade will be rapid, so strong will 
be the influence, of a combination of 
extraordinary natural resources ami an 
already well-forwarded industrial devel-

VYhothev the United Kingdom will con
tinue her policy of free trade, or will 
change to a high or low tariff for home 
industries, is not to he readily decided. 
Among ail classes in that country are 
many men who believe ami assert that 
tha policy of free trade lias run its 
course, and that, some form of protection 
is the only alternative. There are also 
many men who are convinced that a pol
icy of free trade for the United King
dom would win out, and that experi
mental trade legislation would be not 
only most dangerous, but might result 
in the overthrow of the empire through 
a decline of the ocean merchant marine 
aud a consequent weakening of the 
strength of the navy. The situation, 
to say the least, gives tin awkward prob
lem for solution. Advice from friendly 
nations would not help to n decision’, for 
no other nation is in a position to offer 
practical advice, not ha\ ing the experi
ence or the widely-placed interests of the 
Uni tail Kingdom. It may be said, how- 
cTer, that a nation that has so large a 
stake in the world as the United King
dom hn.s, will probably solve a serious 
trade problem in some more effective 
way than by plunging into a condition of 
tariff-tinkering. As long as the United 
Kingdom maintains the supremacy of the 
seas, the continues in a position to re

„ ,rie? . , • • .............. I adjust her industrial interesta, provided
By means of stout and loftx tnrift - sjie nppli^3 herself determinedly to that

walls. _ : ta«k. Jf there is a malignant'weakness
pregnant plains,, in gleaming t lllis dey in her ^ijire-building, it 

inisn* ***• *ho* i" the form of hyst erica 1 trade

tn and fro through ward and corridor j at the very beet, some well-miNuit. Mar
the nurses attended to their tasks, 
quietly, patiently, deftly, and it were ! 
not difficult to imagine, there in the j 
dead of the night, that their ministry ! 
was truly an angelic one. or that He 
who kneiv man’s weariness and pain 
had come with comfort and with 
healing in His hand.

In a room apart lay our patient.

tha-like serving; but where, where are 
the more devoted Marys, wno mid the 
shortest, surest way to the heart of 
Jesus by ceasing very much from self- 
willed self-appointed toils aud sitting 
humbly at His feet to let Him carry 
on His blessed work within ourselves 1 
It* the Mary-like method were carried out 
more it might abridge considerably the 

of work apparently accomweary, yet restless and open-eyed. For i amount of'~ work apparently 
a week night had followed day, and j plished. but it would incomparably en 
had wearily crept into day again, ! hance the quality. What though wewearily crept into day again 
and still sleep had not come, save 
the fitful fleeting sleep of the opiate. 
As he lay tossing to and fro, in utter 
weariness, he turned his face, as he 
had so often done, toward the quiet 
calmness .of the summer night that 
lay asleep outside his window. And 
looking at the flecks of moonlight as 
they drifted through the leafy branch

hance the quality. What though 
should lose a hundredweight aud get 
instead of it only a pound —-if the hun
dredweight lost were only lead, and the 
pound gotten were pure gold?

God is not looking for great, men. He 
can use small men. Out of the mouth 
of babes and sucklings tie ordain* 
strength. He it> not looking lor many 
men ; He can get along with a few. He

es of the great trees, a Ad beyond to once Mid that, there were too many, but 
where God’s stars glistened in the ! He never said that there were too few. 
sky. the thought came to him. “Why But He does want men; He has taken
not pray that sleep may come?” Per- | 
haps it was strange that that thought 
had not come before. As a true be
liever he had been able to lay his 
case of life and for death in the hands 
of hie God, -and had found grade to 
leave it there unwaveringly. 'But 
somehow he had felt that the wear! 
ness and the pain were for himself to 
bear, and he had tried to bear them 
unfalteringly and with what show of 
courage he could muster. But now 
the impression was strong upon him |

. that he should try to lay even that 
I burden off for a moment upon the 
great Burden-Bearer.

And so he prayed. He told hia 
Father that he loved Him, and was 
willing to endure what He might lay 
upon him, but he was tired, oh, bo 
tired. He asked that God might 

.come to him and gather him in His 
arms as a mother would her child, 
and soothe and lull his tired soul to 
sleep ; that somehow his little unrest
ing spirit might be for a little gather
ed up into the great Eternal Spirit 
and know the peace and rest which 
passoth understanding.

„ "And then as lie lay, a strange thing 
happened—a thing that to Ins dying 
day ho will not forget, a thing that 
will never appear to him as anything 
else than a miracle from the hand 
of the God who worketh all things. 
Almost in a tangible form, like the 
falling of a summer shower upon the 
•un-parchod field, sleep came down 
upon him. Half an hour later he 
wakened, just long enough to realize 
how good it was, and then he slept 
again. Aud so, throughout the re
maining hours of the night, mid when 
in tho morning he awaked fully to the 
realities of another day it was with 
a great peace in bis soul and a feel
ing that in very reality he had slept 
with God.

And from that experience two 
tilings abide with our patient of that 
summer night—things that cannot be 
shaken by nil the philosophies that 
the mind of man ever elaborated.

< First, there is a faith in the love of 
God ns a love that is tenderer and 
kinder than any that man has ever 
knowui ; ami second, there is an en 
during faith that somehow in the 
groat scheme of things there is a place

I man into partnership in His work, aim 
does not seem disposed to work without 
him. When judgment is to lie averted 
from Jerusalem. He tells the prophet : | 
“Run ye to and fro through the streets 
of Jerusalem, and see now, and know, 
and seek in the broad places tltereof if 
ye can find a man. if there be any that 
executeth judgment,1' that eeeketh the 

]truth; and 1 will pardon it.”

LISTENING TIMES.
What we need above all things in 

|these crowded days is the setting apart] 
of many listening time»: times of quiet I 
in which we can hear the heavenly voices| 
that call to us un recarded in the busy 
day. God has something to say to ue 
which, in. the whirl of our earthly ambi
tions. we oannot hear ; and He make* 
the lu^eea of the outer world to cease ! 
that He may speak to the soul. Some
times He “tries ua in tho night,” i nu«- 
times He "giveth songe in the night,” i 
•ometimre He gives us “a vision in the 
night;” but all of these we will vJur’yj 
miss if there is no quiet time iu wl 'cli 
He can come verv near to it*. 1 h< re 
are many ways of preparing to receive 
blessing from on high; but one of ibe 
most essential is this. “Comm me with 
your own heart, and be still.”

--G. IT. Knight.
A GREYHOUND OF , THE SEAS.

(By a Banker.)
The departure from an English port, 

bound for Canada or the States, of one 
of those mighty greyhounds of the sea, 
those great floating cities with a popu
lation of thousands, is a spectacle of ex
treme and abundant interest. As the 
hour approaches for the vessel to sail, 
trainload after trainload of passengers- 
crowd up her numerous gangways, some 
tearful and dejected as the thought 
flashes through their mind that they are 
leaving their native land for ever, and 
will, perhaps, never on this earth again 
see their kith and kin; some buoyant ana 
joyous et the thought of the new life 
opening up for them : and some pale and 
trembling, and half transfixed with fesr 
at the prospect of encountering the un
known terrors of the deep.

Hero is a crowd of Russian Jews, men, 
women and children, squalid, unkempt 
and unhealthy, driven out of their own 
country by bloodthirsty persecution, and 
relentless, fiendish savagery ; here an 
enamored young couple, newly wed, full 
of sanguine hope and exultant anticipa
tions, going forth hand in hand together 
to share thfo joys and the sorrows and to 
fight the battles of life in a new coun-

Your
I I^UoY; but . nation ".hat .«*~d.

Hon. R. P. :
Too candid altogether. You've not 
learnt

The noble art in»which I have excell
ed,

Wherebv I gained my latest victory.
I flappe.1 the flag, flim-flammed, and I

ne'er forgot tfien
The “great” before tb* West, and my 

sore throat.
Robert the Dandy —Couldn’t our 

leader sav something about the ladies.
It alwftvs makes a good beginning.

Hon *6. W
| Yes, do. It's an old gag. but it’s 

fetching
T used it much at my election.

R L.:
I’m ever pleased to see the Indies 

come.
And hear me rip up reputations of 

! Honest and right liv—
Robert the Dandy 
Great Leader, permit me to instruct 

How gesture should help out the 
spoken word

In accomplishing the desired effect.
( Robert repeats the words : “I am 

ever pleased to see the ladies.” paus
ing. while his left hand seeks his 
heart.)

R. L. (continuing) :
We have a plptform made at Hnli- 

, fax—
Not the place Vtn often told to go
A plaÜorm made of -what is It made

of?
Hod. S. W. (side)—While {molar. I 

should judge, from the way it urcaks 
down. „ .

Hon. R P—Oh. anything Say 
stout old British oak, of the ,loe 
Chamberlain quality, and don’t forget 
some ref’rence to that statesman. He 
and I once had n chat nmon.T hia 
orchid beds, and tasted Madeira to
gether. You can mention that if you 
like. but. of course, I don’t insist.

R. L. then goes gingerly over hia 
planks, not laying too much stress 
on any of them, for tear the platform 
may not hold together.Subsequently, 
a person known as the reputation 
snatcher enters, after the manner ot 
the stage assassin. and hands the 
leader a document. which he professes 
to be sworn testimony of charges of 
malversation against public men.

R. L. ends in a blase of self-right.ooua 
indignation:

in empire-building is more likely to fail 
through prolonged feasting than through 
fasting for afçvv ye ai a.

Freer trade bviNt^'eeh;Uiiitada. the Unit
ed Ntn-tes and the,. United Kingdom has 
therefore.claims hpmi’tht Common sense 
of the people* of these countries that » 
are not lik*#y to be ignored for .a euf- | 
fieient length of time io permit qf ser
ious backsliding in economic principles.

in considering Canada’s trade relations 
with the United Kt«te>. ii must he ac
cepted that Canada could sell the bulk 
of her surplus natural products more 
profitably m the t nited Stales under 
freer trade than in auv other market ; 
also that the . United States could sell 
much • of her surplus manufactures in 
Canada uuder freer trade more profit
ably than in any other market. The 
possibility of Canada getting the surplus 
products of her farms, her forests, her 
mines and her fisheries in the markets 
of the United. States at fair profits may 
be regarded us assured to the next gen
eration, for the need‘ in the United 
States for these products is becoming 
greater from year to year. That the 
United States "will before long become 
an importer instead of an exporter of 
grain is generally conceded ; her bonanza 
farms arc becoming less and less pro

fitable, and the rapidly increasing urban 
population will soon consume all or more 
than ail of the home products from 
mixed farming. Already the millers of 
the United States are desirous of freer 
entry of Canadian wheat, and other man
ufacturers are insisting upon a reduction 
in the tariff on raw material, contending 
that the home supply is very inadequate. 
The Americans will in the near future 
buy Canada’s natural products because 
they need them, and may get them 
most conveniently, the same reasons 
causing ('unudians to now bu_ 
tures and other products of the l nited 
States, notwithstanding that Canadian, 
products are practically excluded from 
the American markets. Because Canada 
must necessarily adhere to an economic 
policy of protection to home industries, 
the manufacturers in the United States 
who desire to sell their product» in the 
markets of Canada will continue to es 
tabliah branch plants in this country, as 
the demands of an increasing population 
become greater.

Without a trade, reciprocity treaty,, or 
commercial union, or any other form of 
agreement than that of attending to 
business and maintaining friendly inter
course, Canada and the United States 

, will progress under a policy of self-reli
ance, and with mutual respect and good
will. This will hold friction between 
the two nations to a minimum, and will 
place a strong check upon a breach of 
the peace, for another century.

It is well that a trade reciprocity 
treaty between Canaria aud the United 
States, or, more so, commercial union, 
is no longer an isaue, and has been.rele
gated to the burial place of impractic
able desires. A trade reciprocity treaty 
that would have been mutually satisfac
tory lias never been possible for nearly 
half a century ; this tact has been made 
plain by the tallure of negotiations. That 
such a treaty could be negotiated in the 
next tew decades is unlikely, owing to 
the tariff policy that must l>e maintain
ed by Canada.

Had commercial union been possible, 
and were it entered into, there would be 
an embarrassing disclosure of the strong
er nation sapping the vitality of the 
weaker nation. In fact, annexation 
would be much preferable to commercial 
union, for then the sacrifice of national
ity would be made by a bold plunge, and 
be speedily forgottan. History proves 
that few, if any, nations permit slow, 
persistent absorption by a stronger na
tion without a devastating war for a

How ever, Canada has been spared such 
misfortune, and a better poney seems 
firmly rooted. 5

The trade relations between Canada 
and the United Kingdom are probably 
bettering as rapidly ns possible. TTie 
vaiue oi the uairaaiau market to the 
United Kingdom may not be fixed or al
tered by sentiment. Dollars and cents, 
or pounds, shillings and i>once, govern 
the value of the Canadian market to a 
nation that controls the carrying trade 
of the woi id, and is the greatest i.roker- 
age nation of probably an times. Doubt
less th? true value of Canada to the 
Cm tad Kingdom is reckoned by strat
egic advantages in the meantime, ami 
tnc possibilities in the future ot con
tributions to the support of the army 
and navy. Ouaada offers no serious 
competition to the manufacturers of the 
United Kingdom, and prefers to impdrt 
manufactures principally from the l nit
ed ^tate». i ne United Kingdom buyi 
the bulk of Canada's surplus food pro
ducts because of necessity and worth. I 
The consumers in the I "mtad Kingdom 
buy that which is cheapest and best; the ! 
people of Canada buy that w Inch suits j 
them best.

It is probable that in the next genera
tion Canada will not be compelled to 
transfer to the L nited States any por
tion of hoi profita from trade with the 
United Kingdom. Un the coat vary, it 
ii probable that Canada's balance ol 
trade with the Unit-xi States and Hit* 
United Kingdom will then, in both ease», 
be in favor of Canada. When that good 
fortune conies to Canada, and there is 
good reason for expecting it, Canada will 
be in a position to not only keep her 
own house in good order, but to assist 
materially, if necessary, in maintaining, 
the British Empire in that splendor and 
worth which have prevailed through 
)>eace or war, in trade or in empire
building. W. C. Shaw.

The Gift of Controlling Animals With 
the Tongue Illustrated.

The horse whisperer might be an unknown 
quantity In England and IreLsuid to-day, but 
there ore not a few men who exercise a 
wonderful control with their voices over 
Ihoreea which, when the dominating influ
ence if. absent, are apt to literally kick over 
the treoee- In the thoroughbred stables of 
England and Ireland to-day there are not 
a few stablemen and Jockeys who succeed 
In holding in check the vice in horses which 
In demonstrative manner ehow that they 
cannot tolerate the presence of the grooms 
or attendants.

Nimrod claimed for Count Duval a power 
aud Influence of the human voice over the 
brute creation, but that power was backed 
uo by a lecture to the horse with “his clench
ed fist in his face."’

But the horse whisperer of to-day. accord- 
iue to the London Live Stock Journal, avoids 
all gesticulation, and trusts entirely to n 

manufao- ! combination of sounds or words. There is 
no bullying done, and the whisperer can face 
a nu-d horse with his hands behind his back 
and apparently at the mercy of the beast that 
has to come under the charm. One means 
of keeping remount horses quiet In stations 
during the South African was was that em
ployed by the yeomen, who sat In a ring of 
head to-head horaee. singing as loudly as 
possible and riveting the ears and attention 
of the otherwise sprawling and hungry anl-

One of the first whisper ere to acquire ab
solute control over fractious equines

SEALED TENDERS addressed- to the un
dersigned, and endorsed ""Tender tor 

Meaford Harbour Works," will be received 
at this office until Monday, December 2, 
11107. Inclusively, for the construction of an 
extension to Breakwater, the removal of por
tion of Landing Pier, the construction of a 
Pile aud Concrete Revetment Wall, and a 
line of tongued and groove 11 Sheet Piling, at 
the Town of Meaford, County of Grey, Pro
vince of Ontario, according to a plan and 
specificat ion to be seen at the office of J. O. 
Sing. Esq., Resident Engineer, Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, on application 
to the Postmaster nt Meaford. Ont., and at 
the Department of Public Works-, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the primed form supplinl, and signed 
with the actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
r'-vablo to tt*e order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, for four thousand 
dollar- ($4.000.00), must accompany each ten
der. The cheque will be forfeited If the per
son tendering decline the contract or fall » » 
complete the work contracted for. and will 
be returned In case of non-acceptanoce of 
tender.

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
FRED. GEL I NAS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, November 2, 1907.
Newspapers will not be .paid for this ad

vertisement If they insert it without author-Con Sullivan, who migrated in his youth .[trT|,rT__ Jt v 4
from KillmMlIck. where he could trace his | jty‘ /rojn the Department
ge-ie*l0gv through a long line of enafflera. I_______ _____—r—_____ i.—.
end became almost exclusively employed by 
Lord Doneraile.

So unaccountable and so magical was the 
power Sullivan inrtantly acquired over the 
most savage brute that his psirleh orient, who 
bad excellent ground** for not believing him 
a Mint, denounced him as a .sorcerer. The 
whlreer of this man made an Indelible Im
pression upon snv horse, bringing the ptmil 
to i degree of docll'tv unattainable In the 
ordinary course of disciplne.

The race horse King Pepin,, a famous ra
cer. vicious and reputed to have killed two 
grooms at the Curragb, once came under his 
charge. He wan wanted to win a raco at 
Marlow, but when saddling .time came it 
found him In one of his unmanageable moods.
He reared, plunged and flung out fore and 
aft until he completely cowed groom and 
jockey. It was at this crisis that someone 
re comended that he should be “whispered."
As it was the only chance left of taming him 
in time'for the start, hie owner gladly avail
ed himself of it, though warned that horses 
were sometimes thrown lntp a state of stu
por by the process.

Sullivan was soon found, and he was de
lighted at the opportunity of “fwhalspcrln" 
before so much ‘quolity’ from all parts."
"Show ,us the wild baste,“ he said, “and 
we’ll soon tac-ho him manners."

When he got within the circle—and a wide 
one it wae—in which King Pepin was play
ing his antlca, he walked up to him, ap
proaching the horse from behind. He mum
bled some words as he walked, which, though 
not quite Inaudible, were as unintelligible as 
a sermon In the unknown tongue, but they 
had a most magical effect on the horse, for 
he stood stock still. Sullivan then patted 
him on the neck, while he whispered a word 
or two in his ear. whereupon King Pepin 
went on his knees and incontinently Lay

The whisperer then stretched himself on 
him at full length, took out a pouch con
taining pipe and tobacco, flint and steel, 
struck a light and blew a cloud, as ha loung
ed o.i the etomacb of this high-mettled colt, 
with as much compesre as if he were seat
ed on a bench in his favorite taproom. Af
ter two or three puffs, he got up, beckoned 
the nag to his legs, saddled him and walked 
off to the starting post, the horse following 
and fawning upon him like a aog. He won 
the race in a panter.

SEALED TENDERS addreased to the un
dersigned, and endorsed “Tender tor As

tronomical Observatory, Toronto, Ont.," will 
be received at this office until Thursday, 
November 21. 1907, inclusively, for the con
struction of an AstronQmtcal Observatory at 
Toronto. Ont.

Plans and specifications can be seen and 
forms of tender obtained at this Department 
and at the office of Burke & Horwood, Archi
tects. Toronto, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed form supplied, and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender muet be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a -chartered bank, made 
payable to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent. (10 n. c.) of the amount of the tender, 
which will be .fortetiled If the pereon tend
ering decline to enter Into a contract when 
called upon-to do so. or if be fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
FRED GELINAS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. October 29. 1907.
Newspapers inserting thfs advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for It.

Department of Railways and Canals, Canada
TRENT CANAL

ROSEDÀLE SECTION.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

GOOD PROSPECT FOR CORN CROP.
Everyone with corns will be pleased 

to. know that Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
is guaranteed to cur? hard, soft or bleed
ing corns—in twenty-four hours. Pain
less and sure is Putnam’s.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

G. J. M'ARTHUR, Stitienei,
Rebecca St, 4 loon from J»meb

• nruyer. How thi.o can bo it is not 
any clearer to him than it wns: but 
that, it is, is now and forever one of 
the axiom» of liis faith. Science may 
talk about tho unbroken reign of law, 
and th« philosophies may heap up 
tho difficulties mountains high, but 
bo oslB smile ct these, for lie been try; or here a youns man, the only eon

The time lias come, when all good folk 
should rise,

And sweep these tbievea from office, to 
make way

For honest, men—euoh noble and euch 
saintly souls

A» Foster, Fowler and Lefurgey 
And others 1 could name, but will not 

weary you.
I thank you for the bearing I have had. 
T »«» yon at the next election day 
Marking your ballots all the other

The Lib'ral. no. Conservative, I mean— 
1 see the rising tide is rising fast,
And we have hopes that this great 

party .which
I follow—no, lead (aside: Which do I 

do?)
Shall be returned once more to place 

and power.

Rodmond now cornea before the foot
lights :

There’s no conviction in your tone. 
Speak thus:

(Spreading his hands as if to eay 
blessing over a banquet, and shutting 
his eves) :
Around my standard rally the vast

Of thinking men. Each day brings fol
lowers.

Who, in their new allegiance, jpÿ’sly 
shout

In exultation of th» coming day,

*

When Ridd, and Gerrie, Fergi and the 
rest—

Robert—My lord, it's Dominion poli
tics we’re on.

Rodmond :
Thanks. Horace rubbed it in so hard, 

thin'-
lhose names have got a little on my 

Proeeetlij'^:
Whan Laurier’» aggregation shall step 

down •
From those official seats they’ve warm

ed so well.
Ami be replaced by mon of mighty 

mould.
Raised on the bo one they sell and drink 

so much
In Carman. Men of broad imaginations, 
Who sec the gliiuuVring prairies teem 

(and groan)
Under compelling eloquence like.mine.
I feel we are on fortune’s wave being

To an nssureU destiny. I,
Your Rodmond, am fighting, nnd so the

Gods
Will fall in line and rally to our cause. 
Which, as you are aware, is to gain

And give to Manitoba her swamp lands. 
Hie Hudson Bay, and sundry fields of 

ice.
Where Eskimos abound and a wild cat 
Or two on which to fight another day 
And bluff th’ intelligence of simple folk.

Robert the Dandy next experiments, 
and .after an affooting allusion to the 
ladies, proceeds in oratorical vein :

Bear with me— 
Last night I dreamed of a mount of 

glistening gold.
A counter glory to the gorgeous sun. 

And there all day I delved and piled up 
ore„

R. P.—Bravo. Bob. Pity you couldn’t 
dream a little of that into the treasury. 

Robert (continuing) :
There was a try at of sundry exploit

ers,
Who milk the cow they newer think to 

feed,
And real estate men. rich in word*, as 

Croesus.
R. P.—Who was Croeeue. Bob?
Robert (ignoring the interuption) ; 

We imagined in billions and in bonds 
Conceived, and hoped to realize on 

swamps.
R. I\ -$wamp lands are my for tv;

I And DU lutyc no one cut the ground 
Iffoin under my feet.

i dreamt also of a fiscal system 
To counteract tho stinginess of bonks.

t. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel Hews Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

ft. bTmIDGLEY, Printer, 
283 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconiat, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KBNZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE, Grocer, 
James and Sbncoe.

R. P.—You’re ’cuter than 1 ever 
thought. Rotwrt; and that's going some. 

Robert :
You borrow from the savings bank and

Ne'er pay it back and borrow from the

At large, and never think of paying

R. P.—That’s a fine achcmfe. Bob. 
Robert—Don't you see 1 can say the 

Dominion Government a;«‘ causing the 
stringency by keeping the people's sav
ings, which ought to be let loose to main
tain the prices of real estate—substitut
ing, oi com sc, to Imndle the crops, for 
the words “to maintain the prices of 
real estate.” We’ve got to use the fin
ancial stringency against the Dominion 
Government. If *wc do not, it’« an oppor
tunity missed.

Bully Forgeron, the bumormt, appears 
before the footlights to close the re
hearsal.

Sir John:
Can humor add to what has gone be

fore?
Sir George :

T won Id scandalise our Mother Wit, if

Longer remained to see so dull a turn. 
The shades depart.

—Winnipeg Free Press.

AWOMA’JN’slurfERING
Consultations With Doctors and Special

ists Gave But Little Relief.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. fl—Mrs. R. J. 

Rawlings, of 12 Argyle street, gives the 
following statement which should be of 
interest to every reader: “No one could 
know what 1 have suffered with tortur
ing headaches, faint reeling, aud lassi
tude. In the mornings I was scarcely 
able to do ray work, and when uight 
came I felt too miserable to sleep, 'ihe 
doctors did me little good, so I decided 
to buy Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, about which 
1 have heard so much good. In a week 
I improved. My headaches were less 
severe, my appetite increased, and faint
ness passed away. Day by day 1 gained 
strength, and increased in weight. The 
trouble lam sure was in my stomach, 
and Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla did what was 
necessary. I used twenty boxes and in 
consequence will live twenty years

Just the prescription for every tired, 
ailing woman—try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
and see if this isn’t so. Sold by all deal
ers, 25c per box.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street E*ot.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barter and Tobacconiat, 

•43 King Street Bast.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist,
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
656 King Street East.

A. W. SWAZIS,
647 Barton Street East

LLOYD VANDU2BN,
Crown Point.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vie* 
toiia Avenue and Cannon.

H. R. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

WM. KNOX,
Barton and Wellington Streets,

GRBIG, Newsdealer, 
xo York Street.

THOS. M’KEAN, Confectioner,
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTBR, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
357 York Street.

6. WOTTON,
376 Yerk Street

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West

M. WALSH,
044 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
17a King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
its Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner,
1x4 James Street South.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO,
O. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, New4 Agent,
T., H. A B. Station.

H will pay you ta use the WeedtMV
«ran of the unsnrtMfi TEIJD
«80S» m ^ 1

SEALED TBNDBHS addressed to Alex. J.
Grant. Superintending Engineer. Treat- 

Canal. Peter boro, and endorsed “Tender for 
Trent Canal," will be received until 11 o’clock 
on Wednesday, the 20th November. 1907. for 
the works connected with the construction of 
t^e Rosedele Section of the ;Canal.

Plans and spécifications of the work can 
be seen on aud after the 31st October, at the 
office of tlie Chief Engineer ot the Depart
ment' of Railways and Canals. Ottawa, and 
at the office of the Superintending Engineer. 
Trent Canal. Peter bord, Ont., at which place» 
forme of tender may be obtained.

Tho Deportment does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Bv order,
L. K. JONES,

Secretary
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, Z3th Octobrer, 1507. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department, will 
not be paid for it.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

4 NY, even numbered section of Dominion 
-ia. Lauda In Manitoba or the North-West 
Provinces, excepting 8 and 26, not reserved, 
may be homes leaded by any person the sole 
head oi the family, or male over IS years of 
age. to the extent of one-quarter section, of 
160 acre», more or less.

Application for homstead entry must be 
made In person by the applicant at the of
fice pf the local Agent or Sub-agent. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made on certain 
conditions by the father, mother, sou. duugh- 

; ter. brother, or sister of an intending horne- 
| steader.
j An application tor entry or inspection made 

personally at any Sub-agent’s office may be 
wired to the local Agent by the Sub-agent, 

j at the expense of the applicant, and if the 
! land applied for is vacant on receipt of the 

telegram such application Is to have priority 
t and the land will be held until the ueces- 
! sary papers to complété the transaction aie 
I received by mall.

In case of “personation” the' entry will he 
summarily cancelled and the applicant will 
forfeit all priority of claim.

An application for inspection must be 
made In person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, aud only one ap
plication for inspection will be received from 
an individual until that application has bean 
disposed of.

i A homestcaaer whose entry is In good 
i «t&ndlng and not liable to concellatioo, may, 
j subject to approval of Department, rel.n- 

qulsh It in favor of father, mother .-ou,
I daughter, brother or sister, if eligible, but 
j to no one elsa on filling declaration of ab.;n- 
j d miment.

Where an entry Is summarily cancelled, 
i or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to in

stitution of cancellation proceedings, the ap
plicant for Inspection will be entitled to prior 
right of entrv.

Applicants for inspection must state In what 
particulars the homesteader is In' default, 
and If subsequently the statement Is found 
to bs Incorrect tn material particulars the 
«Willcant will lose any prior right of re
entry. should the land become vacant, or If 
entfy has been granted It may be summarily 
cancelled.

DUTIES—A settler hi required to perform 
rhe conditions under one of the following

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father 
k deceased), of a homesteader resides upon 
a farm in the vicinity of the land entered 
for by such homesteader the requirement î-j 
to residence may be satisfied by such person 
residing with the father or mo*her.

(3) If the settler has his permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him in 
the vlcitflty of Ms homestead, the require
ment may be satisfied by residence upon such

Before making application for patent the 
settler muet give six months’ notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Land» 
at Otta/wq, of his intention to do so. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST 

MINING REGULATIONS 
COAL—Coal mining rights may be leased 

for a period of twenty-one yekrs at an an
nual rental of 31 per acre. Not more than 
2.530 acres shall be leased to qne individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age, 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate a claim 1,500 x 1,690 feet,

Tho fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least 3100 must be expended on the claim 

each year or paid to the mining recorder In 
lieu thereof. When 3600 has been expended 
or paid, the locator may, upon having a 
survey made, and upon complying with other 
requirements, purchase the land at 31 per

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of 2^ per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 feet 
square; entry fee 36. renewable yearly.

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leseee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season "from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental 310 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. ’ Roy
alty at the rate of 2V4 per cent, collected oa 
the output after It exceeds IM.WO.

W. W. CORY,
I Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—tnautnorlzed publication of Va «A- 
1 v artist ment will not be paid for.
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
; ■ Hie House of Refuge Committee yes
terday inspected the new home for in
curables.

—‘’The Creation” chorus will practice 
in the Conservatory of Music hall on 
Moflday night at 8 o’clock.

—Dr. D. Clark, dentist, has removed 
his office, from 54 King street west to 
Bank of Hamilton C hambers, room 303.
"—The many» friends of Mr. Gordon 

liîâssco will l»e pleased to hear that he 
is much better, and is now out of dan-

—Mrs. McLachlan. of this city, has 
been appointed by the Provincial \\. G.
T. V. Secretary for the western divi
sion.

—Mrs. Frederick Green will receive 
the first and second Wednesdays of the 
month, at her home, 187 James street 
south.

—Canon Abbott left this morning to 
preach the convocation sermon at 
Trinity University, returning in the af
ternoon.

—The Honorable Mr. Ballentine, of 
Stratford, is staying at the private hos
pital, James street south, near Charlton

•—The Sovereign Bank of Canada will 
remove to its new premises, No. $1 Mar
ket square, opposite City Halt, on Mon
day next, 11th inst.

—The Ladles’ Aid and Mission Band 
of Knox Presbytriun Church will hold a 
ealeof work on Thursday next, afternoon 
and evening. ’High tea will be served.

—Rev. J. K. Unsworth, of this city, 
will speak the opening of the boys’ 
depart nient® the Toronto East End Y.
M. C. A. next Wednesday afternoon.

‘—Miss Louise V. Haas, of 41 Erie av
enue,. who has entered the Training 
School for Nurses in the Brooklyn Hos- j 
pfial. passed her probation examinations | 
with honors.

—At Central Presbyterian V nurch to
morrow Miss Gertrude Stares will sing 
in fche.morning, and Miss Esther Horn in 
the eyening. The quartette and choir 
will sing at both services.

The Board of Works went to Chatham 
street yesterday afternoon to inspect 
the loeality and figure out how best to 
open the street to -the Aberdeen brick 
yards. The opinion was that an overhead 
bridge was necessary.

—Mr. Budimar Protich, the Crown in
terpreter, has consented to speak at the 
special meeting of the Ministerial Asso
ciation on Monday, to consider the ques
tion of providing religious teaching for 
the foreigners in the industrial section 
of the city who cannot speak EnglisTu.

—Readers of the Times paper may 
secure ten different Nanitol preparations, 
retail value of which is $2.70, for $1, by 
cutting opt the coupon and mailing it 
according to instructions appearing in 
advertisement in to-day's paper.

-To-night you can buy three dollar 
hats for two forty at waugh’s, postoffice 
Opposite: twenty per cent, off all hats; 
v»W newest two fifty hats for two dol
lars. two dollar hats one sixty, one fifty 
hat? one twenty. Specials in Comfort
able underwear fifty, seventy-five Cents 
and one dollar.

-—There will be special prayer for 
young men and Young Men's Christian 
Associations at the fellowship meeting 
in East End Y. M. C. A. to-night at 7.30 
and at all services to-morrow. Rev. H. 
(t. Livingstone, pastor of Barton Street 
Methodist Church, will speak at the 4.15

Special services will be held a I the 
«Bhumh of the Ascension to-morrow on 
tfey Wlth anniversary of the church and 
the lôtli anniversary of the appointment 
of "the rector. Rev. Canon Wade will 
preach in thb morning, and His Lord
ship Bishop DuMonlin will preach at the 
evening service.

À meeting of the Executive Commit
ted of the Citizens’ League was held last 
night, and arrangements were made for 
an open meeting of Hie League in the 
Conservatory of Music next Friday 
night. Rev. Canon Cody, of Toronto, 
wifi be tlie principal speaker, and his sub- 
ject will be ‘"The Ethics of Gambling.” 
The committee will present, a report at 
the meeting of the work done.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The opening entertainment of the i 

North Branch Y. W. V. A. on Stuart I 
street was held this week under the di- I 
rection of Mrs. Gordon Henderson's | 
Guiid of Workers. An excellent musical 
programme was given by the young j 
ladies, followed by an interesting game j 
in which all participated. At the close ! 
refreshments were served. These rooms | 
will now be open Monday evening of | 
each week, to which the young women | 
of the locality are cordially invited, j 
amt at which opportunities for helpful- | 
ness will be afforded. The Guild is con- ; 
cent rating its efforts this year on the j 
work iii this quarter, and is fitting up 
the small rooindn a very cozy, home like 
and attractive maimer.

The general work of the association 
is encouraging. New members are being 
added weekly and enrolled in the differ
ent classes. A class in plain sewing has 
recently been organized, and a class in 
fancy work started this week. The mem
bers in attendance at the weekly social 
gatherings are on the increase, and last 
evening another happy time was spent. 
At the recent bazaar $115 was realized, 
$35 of which was due to the efforts of 
the-young ladies in the boarding home.

DRILLS DISCONTINUED.
Army Medical Corps,

No. 12 Field Ambulance. 
No. 42. The parades of this corps are 

discontinued until further orders.
N.. 43.—All members of this corps are 

requested to attend lectures on first- 
aid to be given at headquarters, 37 
James street south, each Tuesday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

No. 44.---A1! haversacks and helmets 
must be returned to stores at once.

Geo. S. Rennie, Lieut.-Col..
O. C. No. 12 F. A.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fair weather, moderate 

south and southwest gales to-night. Sun
day, northwest gales; colder ; possibly 
some snow flurries.

The following ia issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.
8, a. m. Min. Weather.

30 Fair
Winnipeg.............. '-’li 24
Parry Sound .. .. 
Toronto ..................

38 30
32 28 Clear

Ottawa.................. 32 30
Montreal............... 34 34
Quebec...................... 34 32
Father Point .. .. 3(1 3fi Cloudy
Port Arthur ..

WEATHER
30 28
NOTES.

* Cloudy

An area of low pressure is developing 
over Northern Ontario, whence it is like
ly to move southeastward to the Mari
time Provinces, accompanied by gales. A 
cold wave is apparently coming over the 
western provinces from the north. Cau
tionary signals are displayed at the lake

Washington, Nov. 9.—Eastern States 
and Northern New York: Partly cloudy 
with local rains to-night or Sunday;. 
warmer to-night in interior; south to 
southwest winds.

Western New Yot^c: Local rains 16- 
night or Sunday ; warmer to-night in 
central and east portions. '

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke's drug 
store :

9 a. m., 40: 12 noon, 48. Lowest in 24 
hours. 32; highest, 48.

A HARD CASE
Foreign Woman Deserted More 

Her Child Was Born.

Relief Officer John McMenemv wiu 
make application to Superintendent 
Soott. of the Dominion Immigration De
partment, for an order to, deport Mrt. 
Yiocnti Burnt, a young Galician woman, 
who has been in this country only a 
sbbrt t&nk She told the authorities' 4 
pathetic story, accusing her husband of 
dqserting her and her infant two months 
after arriving in Hamilton from! tlicit 
native land. She came here six months 
ago and boarded j on* Caroline hire* t 
noftb. Shortly after the husband dis
appeared her obi y was born. The Wo
man has no friends iji this country, so 
she told the officials. The case was 
broi.ght to their attention by Budimer 
Protich. The woman and child were sent 
to the Home of the Friendless, untfl the 
Dominion department is heard from.

ORANGE BANQUET
Gny Fawkes Célébration Enjoyed 

by Luge Gathering.

Guv Fawkes Anniversary was celebrated 
tr> style by the Loyal Orange Lodges of the 
city last night, at a banquet in the Orange 
Hall. There was à good attendance add a 
newfeature was the presence of ladles at 
the table. An excellent spread was provided 
by J, G. Howard, caterer, and was cone fuil 
justice too. Mayor Stewart was present. The 
toast list was ae follows :

Address by Chairman; W. M. Clark. Dis
trict Master;

•'The King."-r-NatiQnal Anthem.
"The Glorious, Pious and Immortal Mem

ory of King William (In silence).'
•*i:."W. Grand Lodge of O. W.“—R. Gra

ham. Grand Master P. G, B. C._
County Lodge of Wentworth."—T. F. James, 

Count)- Mbs*.or.
"District Lodge of Hamilton."—J. A. Hut

ter. P. D. M.
"Canada, our Home."—Wm. Ilutton, W. M.

"Oltv Corporation."—Mayor Stewart.
"The Ladle».f—WHliàm Hoey, P.- C. M.
The list Wan interspersed with solos by 

Alex. T. Mackie. Barry Roat, W. .1. Roberts,, 
Mr. Munro, A. Johnson. J. Hammond. Ben 
Arthur was acc&mpantol.

We nre never too old to learn, but 
sometime» we n.re too young.

The Bank of Britteti 
North America

Pays Special Attention
TO THE

Savings
Department

Interest allowed quarterly on de
posits of one dollar and upwards.

Total Assets, Brer • S5IMIN
Established 183$.

BRANCHES IN HAMILTON t 
12-14 King Street East.
Corner Barton Street East and 

Fullerton Avenue.
Corner King Street East and Vic

toria Avenue.
The two latter bronche» open on 

Saturday evenings.

gottces’ el Baths, Marriages 
ana Deaths which are inserted 
in the, Pally Times also appear 
In tht Betel-Weekly Times. 60c. 
first insertion ; 26c. for each sub- 
sequent insertion.

MATINEE DAILY a

MARRIAGES
MONTGOMERY—HAMBURG—On Wednesday 

Oct. 9. 1907, by Rev. Mr. Livingston. John 
.L Montgomery to Pearl Hamburg, both of

DEATHS
GOODWIN—At 67 Kinrade avenue. Friday. 

Nov. R. 1907. Thomas Goodwin. Interment 
Hamilton cemetery. Sunday at 3 p. m. Prl-

MURPHY—In this city on Friday. Nov. S. 
1907. Mrs. Eliza Murphy, relict of the late 
Patrick Murphy.

F\ineral will leave her late residence. 419 
MacNab street north, on Monday, at 3 
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

SMITH—Suddenly, at the residence of her 
brother. George W. Smith. Sydenham 
Mountain, above Dundee, on Friday, Nor. 
9th Mary M. Smith
, Fmierai un Moçday at 2 p. m. from the 

Address to Grove cemetery. Dundas.

STATION

CRAZY ELEPHANT
Choked to Death ia Presence of 

Her Mother. ! ‘

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 9.—Columbia, j 
the first elephant born in this country, I 
was executed yesterday in the presence ■ 
of twenty-one other elephants, including 1 
her mother, because she was considered ; 
neither safe nor sane. Columbia was 1 
l|oru in Philadelphia 28 years ago. and 
was easily handled until a month or tw® ‘

"Toward the end of the last circus sea- J 
son Columbia began to have ugly mood*, j 
Hef ugliness early this week assuttmd J 
suth an alarming character that her j 
keeper decided that there was no cure 
for her. and that it was dangerous for 
both man ami beast to lx* in the same j 
building with her, so her execution was 
arranged for. _

The execution of Columbia was eim- 
pli. She was choked to death. Keeper 
D< Oman shackled her to one corner of 
the elephant Iwrn. A rope was throw*

: around heT neck, and with the aid of 
block and tackle five men pulled the 
roue around her neck so tightly that the 
elephant was choked to death.

The body, weighing 9,350 pound», was 
dragged out of the barn by Albert. one 
of the largest elephants in the herd. It 
will l>e cut up into small pieces. The 
hide, feet and teeth will »*e saved.

“The Solos I Have Endured.”
(Mail and Bmplre.t

"Oh. the eotoe 1 have endured!" exclaimed 
Biebop LUiMoulin In his addrees to the com
bined Anglican choirs on the subject of church 
music. The observation Is suggestive of pain
ful experience in which, no doubt, others 
have from time to,time joined, In the Opin
ion nf tbe Bishop, whnt to needed in church 
services is not fancy singing and the incom
prehensible solo; but gqod. plain singing, in 
which the congregation as a body can Join. 
The character of the muèle rendered in 
churches has been the subject of debate and 
of ecclesiastical action at various periods ever 
since united worshtn has been the rule. And 
the course of the diacupslon shows that, as 
in mitrv other branches of human effort, 
no in this matter of church mnvte, thero to a 
tendency to enrry a good nrpetico to a point 
at which It ceases to he edifying. * • • • I 
Ag>**r.s« a rrov-ement of this kind Plshcp 
DuMonlin wisely crote«<a. That .Ms pro- 
tev Will be amroved by Wders in all church- 
-r- is very e»«K*'in, for t'*«* condit!ons which j 
affect one church are liable to affect j
Th«‘ t.heorr of <* c]hqir ought to be leader- j 
sh'*> and direction tn tb“ elvlng of nrato*». f 
and not rendering of à performs nee for ,ve | 
*ot»rt»'nment. of tbe courront!on. The | 
terderebip cannot good the better j
cbfdr the more useful its work. As to soln= j 
tbev can serve a goo*1 cun'-»® if g'ven with , 
r-ons- ey-v-pectori nr-* tf the wor<to are so 
i'V"*|y «-ro-.m-ned thc* the congregation. | 
-•«-Mo t<o* Jolni"r in the «-lnirlnr c-»n yet 
follow and rartlclpafe !h ‘bo rentlment.

THE

OFBAIK CANADi
HAMILTON

CAPITAL,
$4,300.000

REST.
$1,900,00

This Bank Dors a General Bank
ing Business.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
SUMS of SI and upwards re

ceived and interest ADDED FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR.

Clients from out of town will 
find the office convenient and 
receive prompt attention.

A Banking room for Ladies.
(t f> 1»k
A. B. ORD, a turn

Week Beginning Monday Matinee, November 11th

Catholic Order of Foresters’ Week
“Always the Best in Vaudeville"

Ned Waybum’s Great Girl Act

Tho Side Show
SHIELDS AND ROGERS JOHNSON AND WELLS

Cowboy Lessee Cxperts Colored Entertainers

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Crane w ™sEuc«ssH,NG
* ■ -w æt m. m. at* **Am 1 Your Wife

TERRIBLE TED THE ATLAS COMEDY FOUR
Bcneettogreph Vaudeville Jesters

The Greatest Acrobatic Act m Vaudeville

Bedouin Arabs
10-RtAl SONS Of TMl DC SC RT—10

RAY COX STEELEY AND EDWARDS
Comedienne Music and Song

Prices : 1 Sc. 2Sc, 35c, 50c Every Ni*hl- 10c. 15c and 25c Daily Matinee

AMUSEMENTS

BAWLTOVS SOME (IT UVDIVILLE 
Hetinee Doily

BIG SHOW
All next week, afternoon and evening

OKabe Family
Unrivalled Japanese Artists.

Leroy! Clayton
In their screaming comedy, 
“HOGAN of the HANSON.”

Meredith Sisters
Famous Singers and Character 
Change Artists, introducing special 
scenic and electric effects.

HOWELL AND SCOTT, 
Hebrew Comedians.

THE SIDONIAS,
The Man and the Maid.

BON MORSE,
The Man from Nowhere.

GRACE DEAN,
Singing Comedienne.

The Kinetograph with latest mo
tion pictures.

• Priées. 10, 25», 3u, 50t*. 33oj 
seats, 75c.

Matinees. lO and. 25c. Scat»
now on sale at box office. 
2191.

FAIR PRICES
Do vou presume for one moment 

that our business would keep climb
ing up If prices were tn any éense 
extravagant ?

\YE CLAIM PRE-EMINENCE in 
manv respects of our HATS. Gloves, 
underwear. In fact, all gents’ furnish
ings. but a customer never pays extra
fCOur TWO STORES give us a BIG 
OUTLET which gives us buying ad
vantages which others don't even know 
of. Here are a few examples— 
GLOVES—Dent's silk lined or unltned 

walking. Reg. $1.23, for $1.00. 
SWEATERS—Large purchase of manu

facturer's stock made to sell at $2.23. 
fo- it. 75.

UNDERWEAR—40 different qualities 
and weights, from 60c to $6.09. 

CAPS—IJ09 purchase, fur banda. Reg.
73c. fer ÛO=.

TREBLE’S limited
Two Stores . 

N. B. Cor. IN Jarnei
N. K. Cor. King and Jobe

The Hamilton Provident 
& Loan Society

Corner King and Highson Streets

2*

ÀGBAND 
1 OPE*’A 
1 HOUSE

TO-NIGHT
Ituc

I MAYOR OF

l Till- best Show of . the
(season at U>" prl'-r°.

Paid on deposits 
compounded half 
yearly from day j 
deposit is re
ceived to day of 
withdrzwcl.

is, as. 35, 50c.
— (|a TOÎI WATERSLA0BHLAND and <o c.h«.

NKXT MONDAY KV’O 
Fine Scenic Production 
and Company above 
{he average.—Toronto World 
15. 25. Mo. 5l»c.

Seats_ now on sale.

1%
Paid cn sums d 
$100 or over on 
fixed periods of one 
or more years.

, LITTLE 
HEROES

I OF THE _
jSTREET
j NEXT TUESDAY and WÉDNESDAY 

Thz Cyclone Musical Success 
;-w- Tht
| IlME

With 
ARTHUR
D2AC.CN

1 SPECIAL
MATINEE

Kvei-nksdav.

COKE
American Gas House Coke

$6.00 A TON
CHEAFEST FUEL 10 1SERubber Goods I

A Few Sutiesfions From | TH0S. MYL£S* SONS

Place
Scats now selling^

THE
-GirlEvkp. hti -’O *»•. 75, 5<>

Mat.. *1.00. 75. 50, 25c 
As a vehicle of genuine amufs‘“* <VJaH 
It is certainly a success as there is_n < 

dull moment in it *"-Toronto Mall-Em-
""S.X'IVUI).îv jTs^unil KV'G.

And hisBen Greet Company of 
Ef.gHeb Players.

Matinee. Night.
The XV. Century , Shakespeare s 
Morality. Play.- htVERYMAN MACBETH

$I .OO. 75,'go, 25c

Wall flowers are society girls 
have been nipped in the bud.

It’» No Longer a Luxury
For a man to wear a furdined coat. We 
eknnot. impress it too forcibly on your 
attention, providing it’s bought from 
Pralick & Go. Fancy a handsome fur- 
lined overcoat for $50: muskrat lining 
and otter collar. Our fur-lined over
coats this season are magnificent. Note. 
,-r-In a few days a big suit sale. Wait. 
—-Fralick & Co., 13 end 15 James street

IMPORTANT!
The Offices of

The Hamilton Electric Light
and Power Co., Limited

Are Now Located in the

New Terminal Building
Where full information will be furnished 
regarding the ------ 5

New Schedule of Lighting Rates
Which Take Id 4QA7 rtitPMONtS:Effect DeC. 1 St, 1907 2055 and 2056

CONSERVATORY 
WINTER TERM

Opens Tues., Nov. 12th
SHERWOOD,

one of the greatest 
pianists and edu
cator's of our time, 
pronounced the insti
tution one of the 
finest equipped music 
schools on the con
tinent — that citizens 
might well l»e proud 

of it.
consult registrar or 

write for year book.

c

Few Suggestions 
Onr Stock

HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, 

INVALID RINGS, 
ATOMIZERS.

ICE BAGS, ETC. 
YV« buy these goods direct from 

the manufacturers, nnd can guar
antee them to be strictly fresh. 
Bear in mind we carry the best 
selected stock to be found in 
Canada.________

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

ASSOCIATION 
HALl Y.M.C.A.

Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

17, ie end 19 Mriti Sm«» ]

TO-NIGHT
™EV!TAGRAPH CO.

! n verv dramatic a ad sensational
irayed, nnuher U the :>p£atlonnl kind A. 

i Yelled1 Beauty. « areot cahxlc fiqbjfjtf Bj* 
! veiling Scenes and humorous subjects m nmi.e 
! you tough and laugh. Evening. 8.1.}, .Chllureo 
I lOe. adulte 20c.

Y. M. C. A. Building
Tlie oldest, largest and BEST in Can. j 

ad a. Night school on MONDAYS nnd ; 
THV^DAYS.

For particulars apply to
R. E. GALIAGHER,

Principal.

WINTER TERM
Opens Tues., Nov. 12th

Roofing.
Mill ends and slightly defective ma

terial suitable for your chicken houses, 
woodsheds and similar buildings, at 
greatly reduced prices. We need the 
storage room. F. W. Bird A Son, makers 
of the celebrated Paroid Roofing, factory 
Lottridÿe street, Hamilton.

Oakville Wants It.
, (Oakville Record.)

. > Tire Wll of the Hamilton Radial Electric 
Railway to tome before the Dominion' House 
irül not find any representative from this 
municipality doing ally Bobbylo* f°r ttr de

feat. Oakville Is anxious to see the Radial | 
go akrough to Toronto.

/ to consumerTof LIGHT I
1 ATTENTION ! .
L The old reliable Gas Light Company will guarantee to furnish a stead- 
^ ier, more Brilliant and Reliable light than the ELECTRIC LIGHT COM- : 
i PANY at their new rate, at ON E-Q LT A RT ER the price for DOMESTIC pur- 
È poses, ami ONE-HALF less for STORES and COMMERCIAL lighting.
I GIVE US A TRIAL
i Artificial gas lighting has been increased in efficiency 700 per cent, by 
Ë the Modern Incandescent Gas I vamp.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.

LANDEDBANKING&LOAN CO
^Isulding^l

The People’s Library
consists of a careful seleetion of the ; 
best and most popular masterpieces of 
literature. The aim is to provide an op 

! portunity for all classes, at a small out- 
j lay, to form an interesting and valuable 
j i library, worthy, by its quality, of a per 

manent place in ajiy home.
Cloth covers 25c each, 
lveather covers 50c each.

i A. C. TURNBULL
Bookseller and Stationer

17 KING FAST

Choice Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations, 
Lily of the Valley 

Violets, MARGUERITES

ILLUSTRATED ADDRESS
By Rev. f. W. HollinraV.e, B. A., 

“THE BAR AND ITS BLIGHT.”
| to b.- Riven under the auspices of the Central 
' Temperance Executive. Sunday evening, No- 
i vcmber 10, 1907. tn Rentiett's 'I’bc-atre. Good 

music, by Wesley Church Choir, including 
1 quartette. "Abkle- With Me.‘ 'sung by Miss 
! Estelle Carey. Mis» "Sutherland. Mr. TV. </>- 
l pet tie nnd Mr. Gnrthwaite. with humming 
I avrempaniment by the choir, also n duet by 
! Metisr.s. W. O. Pet tie and Mr. Garth walte. 
i Evriv one welcome. Silver collection at the

541 King street vtost. rhon* 867.
cooooooocooocd

TAKE NOTICE
THB SÀLB OF WORK by the Ladles' Aid 

anil Mission Band of Knox Preshy tort an 
Church, ou Thureday. Nov. 14th, afternoon 
and evening.

High tea served._______________________ ____

E.&L HARDY & CO.
Cempsny, Fluenclal, Preee and 

Advert!eera' Agents
30 Flat SI.. LmHo», fig.

NOTE-Aknoi wishing to in tho 
“ TIMESem do se at tfea gbevi 
address. _ _ _ _ _ _

’Phone 89 Park
»*++•

LU. i
Street North Jl

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, thus 
securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such as no private 
individual could give, at an expense which ia no greater than occurs when 
private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

Steamship Arrivals.
| Emprowrot IrelenO-At Liverpool, from Que-

lllr.nMoot.-At Cw RM*. l-oudon.
Coreictvn—At Quebec, from Liverpool. 
Montenegro—At Quebec, front Liverpool.

! Empress of tiritalu^-At Quebec, from Liver-

| Oh'lc—X.t New York, from Liverpool.
I Punronta—At Now York, from Trieste.

TVlttckind—At New York, front Bremen. 
i Baltic—At Liverpool, from New York.
, Ontarian—At London, from Montreal.
; ArconUt—At Liban, front Now York.
! K A. Victoria—At Cherbourg, from Ne* 

York.
! Romance—At Naples, front Boston.

Ouellto—At Trieste, from New York.
; Potsdam—At Cupe Race, front Rotterdam.

AUTOMOBILES
IK ,ou ,,ut > SNAP look ill our wloOtnt. 

., ,o« i>... !l-3S CbM-lo. ilroot. Tbl» 1. tho 
time of tbo year to buy right.

We have reel bargains in cam that have 
been slightly used.

The Automobile Company, of 
Hamilton. Limited.

w. M. (TRENDS NINQ. Man agar. ________

Fine Teas
Our favorite blend Teas at 25, 40 nnd 

50c lb. are
Better Value

ROLLER 
RINK

Tutsday Ev’ff., Nov. 12 TWO BANOS 
24 SKATING NUMBERS 

THURSDAY EV’G., NOVEMBER ?4
HARD TIME CARNIVAL

4 FRIZES

iUEXAWDRA

S. i Jâl MOXDAY NIGHT
, Ladies 25c, Gentlemen 35c

Indudind Skates 
HEALTH LECTURES

than package teas, 
green or mixed.

Try them. Black,

The Ouït Stores Go., Limited
216-218 Tor* StreetPHONE 71

Corns, Corns
CASE'S CORN CURE

A eafe. sure acd reliable remedy for all 
kinds of Hard and Soit Corea, Warts, etc., 
removlv.K them without pain or annoyance, 
ami attended with tho most satisfactory re
sults. Price 26 cents. -,

Prepared only by

H. SPENCER CASE
Canadian Agency 

BO King Street Want, Hamilton

Y. M. C. A. Hall. Monday. Nov. Uth. 8 
o'clock. D. M. Barton und Y. M. C. A. gym* 
na.sts will repeat previous programme.

General admission free.
Three hundred reserved seats at Nord* 

helmer's, 15 and 25 cents.

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Rev. Dr. Nelson will «peak at the men'd 

meeting at 4.15. Subject : "TTie Man Whq 
Was Never Young." All men cordially in-

Song service at 8.30 in Association. Hall* 
Special music by the Welsh choir. Every* 

i bodv welcome.
! EAST HAMILTON Y. M. C.

SUNDAY, NOV. 10th, 1907
3 p. m.—Bible study. Iveader, the Fecre<

4.15 p. m.—Gospel service. Sjwaker, Rev. 
H. G. Livingston. Solo by Mr. J. Widdup, 
All men invited.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KIN* STREET WEST, TORONTO I.lMlTfcu

O.pKal SuSeerlbed..................................
Oapltei Fate Up mm* Surplus, eier....

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire tn Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & GO.
JAMES J. WARREN, Mana*lus Dir.clef t—---------B* ■»>
^ 1,1 ........... \—rrriv.i 41

«2,000,000.00
si, too, 000.00

Possession is nine points of the law, 
anil the other points don’t seem to

here we are again
with another shipment of Pure Rodt Candy. whlvh juat arrived from the °
merrv old England, and we are aelltng It 
this- week at the low price of ten cents per 
pound.

Or 3 lbs. (or 25 cents
Wo also have a full line of the beat congh 

! cardies, jujubes and throat loiengee. at b 
; and 10c per package. Try them.

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Sq. and Branches

Nearly $50,000,000 in Gold.
' New York. Nov. 9.—The National Bank of 

Commerce to-day unnoudeed an additional en- 
! eagvment of rt'5000 gold for Import. This 
1 brings the total engagements for the present 
I movement to $49,630.000.
! New York. Nov. 9 -Cotton futures opened 
1 Ktoadv. l)e<^. $10^5; Jan.. $10.00; Feb.. $10.<*>: 

March. $10.08; April, $10.11; May. $10.14; July.

10-12 
King West

! ,

ROAST DUCK
For Sunday Dinner, Nov. 10th

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE

$ BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Best Wines end Spirits. Case Goods a Specialty

OLYMPIA RESTAURANT
The best full course dinner served la 

Uarcllten for *c.. from 11.30 a m. to 2 p.m., 
luet Rks horae. Large laiilcs’ a:\d geuta' 
dining pt'rloc. Ice or earn Foda fountain, soft 
drinks, quick lunch counter, nothlny tmst- 
Ina. 149 King St Fast 

* JACOB ZAMS08. yTr*-. rlotor.

HâMILTQl * * PltUbut*, Near. 1.-OU, «

ATHENS Cafe and Quick Lunch

Very Latest
Vostizza Currants 
Large Valencia Raisins 
Finest Eleme Figs 
New Sultanas 
Haddles, Ciscoes, etc.

James Osborne Son
12-14 James 6t South.

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR
■Phone 2341. 11 MacNab St. North.

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Street North

l ILS.

99 JAMES STREET NORTH 
Opposite KLdlal Statlur.

WULL COURSE DINNER X5c-From 12 1 lAM-KIN. Proprietor. Open 11 a m. to 
tn 2 o'clock Come and dine where every- 4 e.m- Chop Suey 26c: Mushroom Chip Susy, 

*- bright and new. Open until mid- 35c; French Chop Suey, 60c;. Chicken Noodle., 
O. and L. SACHLAfi. Pronrleters. I me. Yoe^aman. 25c; Choamaln with cKcken Uthing li


